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ADVERTISEMENT.

TiHE motive that gave rife to the Hiflory

of America, will be found in the Dedica-

tion of it to the King of Spain. The

plan, which Mr. Munoz digefted, and the

fources, whence he drew his materials, are

fet forth in the Introdu6lory Preface, in

which he has criticifed with great diffidence,

and critical acumen, the produ6i:ions of

thofe who had written before him on this

fubjed, in print and manufcript. He fhews

under what circumftances they wrote, or

were to write. From the candour, learning,

A 3 patience,
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patience and induflry of the Authorj he

appears to have been ,well calculated for

the execution of the undertaking, which

was committed to his truft by his Sove-

reign. It mufl: be confelTed that he has

not only kept pace with all the Jlmerica?i

hiftorians, but furpafTed them in the nar-

ration contained in this Volume, which

may be feen by a comparifon of the

prefent Specimen, with all their printed

works, early as well as modern. Amongil:

the latter, the writings of Dr. Robert-

fon confeiTedly hold the firft rank, (at

leafl in our own country) in felicity of

expreffion, and brilliancy of ftile ; but

in point of intriniic merit, and a regular

feries of interefling fa6ls, Mr. Munoz^ it

is prefumed, will be allowed to take the

iead ; and this might be naturally* expeded,

aS. he had accefs to a vaft number of docu-

ments and original papers, which lay

buried in dufl and oblivion^ unknown to the

Dadtof^
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Podor*, or to any one elfe, till our auihor

called them into lio;ht and order. He was alfb

enabled, under the aufpices of two Kings

and their Minifters, to diffipate many clouds

which hung over the Hiflory of the Dif-

covery of the New JVorld, and to bring

feveral infulated fads into view, which

were ftudioufly concealed at the time throuo-h

political motives.

Notwithftanding, the three lirft voyages

of Columbusy contained in this Volume,

have

* By a fingular arrangement of Philip the Second,

the Records of the Spanljh Monarchy are depofited in

the Archives of Simancas, near Valladoni<ty at the dif-

tance of 120 miles from the feat of -Government, and

the fupreme courts of Juftice. The papers relative to

America, and chiefly to that early period of its Hiftory,

towards which my attention was diredled, are fo nu-

merous, that they alone, according to one account, fiU,

the largeft apartment in the Archive, and according to

another, they gompofe eight hundred and feventy-thre^

A 4 huge
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have been fo often related, and of cotirfe

generally known, yet Mr.- Muno% has ex-

hibited in his detail of them greater accu-

racvi auid a more faithful piclure of the

fentiments and call of thought in thofe days,

than any of his predecelTors ; independent

of many fubordinate circumfLances, over-

looked by others, or unknovvn to them,

v.'hich he has interwoven with a ikilful

huge bundks. Confcious of poflelling, in foine degree

j

the induftry which belongs to an hiftorian, the profpe£i

oi" fuch a treafure excited my mod ardent curiofity

;

but the profpefl of it only is all that I have enjoyed.

Spain, with an excefs of caution, has uniformly thrown

a veil over her tranfa6lions in America; from ftrangers

they are concealed with peculiar folicitude. Even to her

own fubje61:s, the Archive of Simancas is not opened

without a particular order from the Crown, and after

obtaining that, papers cannot be copied without paying

fees of office fo exorbitant, that the expcnce exceeds

what it would be proper to beilow, when the gratifi-

cation of literary curiofity is the only objt£l. It is to

be hoped that the Spaniards will at lad difcover this

fyftem of concealment to be no lefs impolitic than

ilJiberal. Rohcrtfon's Pref. p. 9, 10.

hand.
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hand, and arranged every article that could

contribute to render the Hiilory of the firfl

voyap"es, complete and inftrudive in the

befl: order. It is true, that in fbme fingle

fcenes he is not fo diffufive as Heri'cra, but

on a fair comparifon of both, it will be found,

though he fometimes paffes over a iingle

detail, which the Father of American Hiftory

dilates with too much minutenefs, that

Mufioz omits nothins; material, or any

point that may tend to clear up the fubjedl.

The diftinguifhed merit of our Author,

as the Hiftorian of the New JVorl'd, is con-

Ipicuous in his plan, which* is intended to

trace the gradual exteniion of the difcoveries

of America^ and the manner in which the

Spaniards^ and other TLiiropean nations, pof-

feffed themfelves of different parts of that

continent, and the circumjacent iflands,

down to the latefh period ; an important

hiflorical acquiiition; for as yet fuch a com-

prehenfive defign has not been fketched out,

nor
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nor is there any complete Hiftory even of

the extenfion of the Spanijli dominions in

that quarter. Many interefting particulars,

relative to this fubje61, are ^-^l involved in

obfcurity, or only mentioned by particular

writers, of whom we have no tranflations,*

The prefent Volume includes but a Ihort

period ; but as the Author, by recent ac-

counts, is incefTantly employed in the conti-

nuation of the Work, we hope to receive

the next Volume in a fhort time, and fhall

proceed as Ipeedily as poffible to lay it before

the reader in an F/ngllfa drefs. As to the

prefent tranflation, the utmofl care has

been taken to render it faithful, and

to convey the fenfe of the writer in the

fame plain language in which he has ex-

prefTed it in the original.

The notes which have been annexed, are

moftly tranilated from the German of Pro-

fefibr Sp-engel, one of the moli eminent Hiflo-

rians,
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jrians, and (latiftical Scholars of Germany. As

to thofe which Mr. Mimoz promifes himfelf

to give, we prefume, they will be added to

the fecond, or fome fucceeding Volume.

They will undoubtedly be of great value, as

he fays that he will quote his authorities, and

adduce the reafons which govern his judge-

ment, as often as he may differ from other

writers ; he alfo propofes to communicate

difcuffions, which could not, with propriety,

be introduced into the body of the narrative.

The Portrait of Columbus^ and the Map of

Efpa?iola, are engraved after the originals.





TO THE KING.

SIRE,

YOUR Majefty's father, of glorious me-

mory, commanded me to write the Hiftory

of the New JV^orld : a Work, if properly

exc-cuted, of the higheft importance to

Government, to the glory of the Nation,

and to the extenfion of the horizon of the

learned World. Anxious to render myfelf

worthy of a difrin6lion fo highly honourable,

the innumerable difficulties, that prefented

themfelves, immediately vanilhed, and my

only care was to unite my indullry and

feeble talents in the profecution of {o

arduous an undertaking;. The wifdom and

magnanimity of his Majefty animated my

exer-
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exertions ; the regal Archives and Libraries

were thrown open to my infpedion; Com-

munities and Individuals chearfully followed

the royal example: fo that, by unremitting

affiduitv, I have been enabled to draw

from thefe Sources, an immenfe Colle6liba

of Documents, particularly Manufcripts,

even beyond rnymofl: fanguine expedations.

If the ability of the Aftift were equal to

the quantity and quality of the Materials,

the Public mis;ht then look for a Work of

difiiinguiihed excellence ; but my inability

dare not afpire to the gratification of fuch a

hope, I have drawn up the beil: Plan that

myjudgment could fuggefl:: how far I have

flicceeded, mufl be left to the decifion of

the unbiaffed; all that 1 pretend to fay with

confidence, is, that I have exerted all my

pov/er in the impartial feledion of fafts,

ahd that I have endeavoured to detail them

in a plain and unadorned ftile. Confcious

of bavins;- thus far difchar2:ed the important

truft
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truft repofed in me, in obedience to his

Majefty's Will, I humbly hope that your

Majefly will condefcend to accept, with

your wonted indulgence, the firft part of

my labours, that I may be enabled, under

your aufpices, to continue them for the

glory and advantage of your Empire.

JUAN BAPTISTA MUNOZ«.





Zotidon. Tub ^June i.f.'/'ijcfj, by (iti & J.Robinson, Faiernostcr Jioir.





INTRODUCTORY PREFACE

OF

THE AUTHOR.

/^N the 17th of July, 1779, I received

the royal mandate to write the Hiftory

of A?nerica. At the fame time his Majefty

ordered, that I fhould have free accefs to all

the neceffary documents and writings for

that purpofe. In confequence of which,

I began to examine the archives belonging

to the departm^ent of India at Madrid^

out of which I copied and extraded all

^that related to the dominions of Spain

in the Ne--'jc- World. I likewife fought

for the dep^ol!tories of a number of papers

B which.
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which I could not find in this colle6lion.

And having received fufficient information

on this fubjed, I reprefented the nec^ffity of

going to Salamanca^ Seville^ Cadiz^ and many

other places. In order, to gratify this

wii\ his Majefl:y authorized me, by public

credentials, dated March 27th, 1781, to

make ufe of all the public, monaftic, and

private libraries, as well as archives, in what-

ever place I fhould think proper. He was

alio pleafed to recommend my purfuits and

myfelf in very impreffive terms. NecefTary

orders were alfo iiTued to facilitate the con-

veyance of the materials with all poffible

dilpatch. All that I dfiired was immedi-

ately granted, and much miore than I could

have the confidence to expe6t, in a manner

fo condefcending and polite, that I fhould

be guilty of the higheft injuilice and ingra-

titude, if I did not publicly acknowledge th#'

unremitting attention and indulgence V\^ith

v\'lrich I have been fa^^oured by the King and

t his
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his Miiiiflry in my refearches, and the ex-*

traordinary generofity and liberality held

out to excite my induftry. Nor, can I omit

this opportunity of exprefiing the deep fenfe

which 1 feel of the honour conferred on

me in the commiffion, and' the confidence

repofed in me, as there is not the leaft fug-

geftion or inflrudion in that inftrument of

the plan that I (hould purfue, or the fenti-

ments that I fliould hold in the profecutiori

of the undertaking* Every thing that con-

cerned the Work was left entirely to myfelf,

and to render my endeavours flill more

ealy, I was left at liberty, to confult the

documents myfelf, or to empower others

on whom I could depend to examine themy

if the diftance ihould be inconvenient. His

Majefty's Minifters favoured and prote6led

all my views. They exprefled a wifh, it is

true, in the beginning, and in the progrefs

of the Work, to fee a part, or the whole,

publifhed as foon as ppflible, in terms of the
,

B 2 greateft
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greatcft politenefs, provided it could be

done, with fufficient accuracy and atten-

tion, to bring the truth to Hght.

At the time I embarked in this under-

takins;, it was impoffible to calculate the

precife period that it would require to iinhh

it, as I was not thoroughly acquainted with

our chief archives, or their contents; it

was, befides, little known what communi-

ties or individuals might poiTefs, either from

chance or interefling' views. The want of

information on thefe preliminary points, and

the little attention paid, for a long period,

to the royal archives, and the certainty that

fome of the moft valuable of thefe papers

had been carried off; in fhort, our inat-

tention with refped to thefe matters, led

me to fuppofe that it would not require

many years to extra6l and arrange all that

fhould appear necefTary from the manu-

fcripts. I was not fmgular in this opinion,

for
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for all that was in general expeded, from

the fuppofed paucity of written materials,

were fome additional proofs and authorities,

either to confirm the fa6ls already detailed

in printed publications, or to illuftrate fome

doubtful pafTages.

I was the more confirmed in this opinion,

when I examined the regifters of what is

contained in the fecret archives of the Tri-

bunal of the Indies, where I fcarce found one

paper relative to the iirfl period. Notwith-

jftanding the royal orders, that the greatefl

number and mofl important papers on the

fubje6l fhould be depofited there, I was not

lefs difappointed in coiifulting the rell of

the repofitories and libraries belonging to

this Tribunal, except the Regiflers of

Orders, Charters, Treaties, and feveral other

a6ls of government, which are kept in the

Secret Office belonging to Peru, Thefe

form a copious and valuable colle6tipn,

B 3 though
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though many volumes are wantmg. Of

letters aud reports, fent and made, in con^

fequence of difcoveries by viceroys, mili-

tary commanders, magiftrates, divines, and

other perfons employed in travels, taking

views, in conquers, eftablifhments, &c,

there were little or no account at all to

be found.

As to the writings of the Royal Com-

mercial Tribunal^ of which I endeavoured

to obtain fome information, through the

medium of fome inventories, and other en-

quiries, I was informed that I was not to

hope for a large fund in that department,

&s a Gonfiderable portion of them had been

thrown away as illegible, and the reft had

fallen a prey to the worms, I was appre-

henfive that the writings in the Tribunal

of the Indies had fhared the fame fate, nay,

even thofe that had beeu carried at different

times to Salamanca^

I fufpended
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I fufpended my judgment, however, with

refped to thefe head archives, and ventured

to flatter myfelf that I might ahght on a

treafure that would amply repay my folici-

tude. I was not dilappointed; I alighted on

a treafure, as I may call it, of original

writings of all kinds, which lay buried in

thofe places, and which remained almoft

entirely unknown. Leon Plnelo had ex-

amined a few of them, and has given an

account of their titles, by no means fuffi-

cient to enable a perfon to judge of the

whole. Riol had examined the Nine Holls,

under the head of De Patronato, It does

not appear that the remainder arrefled his

attention, farther than the bindings and

fuperfcriptions, which was as much as a

traveller could do in the fpap of half an

hour, en pajfajit^ who merely came tovifit

the fortrefs. While I began to turn over

the prodigious mafs of documents, which

went under the general title De Gobiernoy

B 4 and
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and which included all that did not relate

to law-fuits, or judicial tranfadions, (for

thefe were clafled under another general
'

bead, viz. de JuJi'iciaJ when I began to fee,

I fay, a vaft confufed quantity of letters,

reports, difcourfes, deliberations, declara^

tions, determinations, refpefting all objeds

and times ; I collefted courage, to advance

in an undertaking, which I would have

found myfelf under the necemty of relin-

quiiliing, without thefe auxiliaries.

I refolved to purfue the fame plan m the

compofition of my hiflory, which thofe phi-

lofophers called Rejiauratores, have a(iopted

in the exajiiination of phylical fubjefts,

namely, general fcepticifm, with regard to

thofe works \Yhich had already appeared

on the Hiftory of the Nevu JVorld, with a

firm refolution to bring every matter of

fajft that I could find into lig-ht, with all

their different ramifications, in order to

^fcertair]^
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the truth as far as poflible, founded on ge-

nuine and indifputable documents. I have

uniforml;/ adhered to this determination,

notvvithftanding the fatigue of the labour,

or the difficulty of the examination. I met

with a colle6lion of materials at Salamanca^

which fo far exceeded my expeftation, that

I 'indulged higher hopes of other archives

and libraries, in cafe they fnould be exa-

mined. I had the pleafure of finding thefe

hopes, however languine, realized, efpecially

at Seville^ as well as in the ancient archives

of the Tribunal of the Ltdies, as in thofe of

the tovv^n, the church, the Carthufian^ cloifler,

and other monafteries, and alfo amongfl: fe-

veral individuals. The Exchequer of this

Tribunal at Cadiz contained a large colle61:ian

of papers, which were wanting in the ar-

chives belonging to it at Seville, I alfo found

a confiderable collection in the chief archives

of Portugal, which are kept in St. Benito,

fit hijbon. Torre de Tornbo, fo named from

the
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the place in which they were formerly de-

pofited, till the fatal earthquake in the year

1755. I alfo alighted on fome valuable

documents in feveral Other parts of that

kingdom, partly original, and partly authen*-

ticate^ copies. What may not be atchieved

by patience and indufrry ! I Ihall not prefume

to fay that I have brought together a luffi-

cient number of documents fo as to form

one continued chain of narration, but I can

venture to fay, that they will furnifh many

new and important articles, and that I have

fatisfied myfelf as to the truth of mofl of

the principal events^^, and that I have ob-

tained a clear view with refpe6l to the col-

lateral circumftances, caufes, and references,

which I am certain will diffipate many

Qoubts, and elucidate many pafTages, hi-

therto involved in obfcurity, confidering

the ravages of time, I forefaw that it

woujd be impoflible riiat thefe documents,

which delerve the name, would be fuffi-

cient
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c'lent to complete the whole. I expe6^ed,

however, to derive additional aid from

many particular narrations, which had not

;appeared in print, but compofed by per-

Ibns worthy of credit, fome of whom w*e
aclors in or witneffes of the events; and

others cotemporaries, who drew their ac-

counts from the fame fources, and others

who lived near the time, and pofTefled the

original writings, lince lolh Of all thefe

clafTes, I have obtained many manufcripts,

efpeciaily in the Royal Library of Madrid^

the Efcurial^ the Convent of Monferat, the

Colleges of Saint Bartholomew and Cuenca^

at Salamanca^ alfo in Saint Gregory^ in Val-

ladoUdy the Cathedral at Palencia^ in Sacro-

niofite in Granada, the Convents of Saint

Francis at Tolofa, Saint Bominick in Malaga,

Saint Acafio, Saint Jofeph, and Iftdore del

Carnpo at Seville,

In
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In thefe and feveral other places,- I difco-

vered, independent of thefe M.S.S. feveral

hiftories, chronicles, and other writing-s rela^

tive to America^ fome of which are more

inlerefling than thofe which were hitherto

fubmitted to public infpedion. In fome of

them, matters of fa6l are more fure and

certain; in fome, alfo, are found the origi-

nals, from which lefs authenticated copies^

have been drawn, and others contain matters

which are treated with particular Ikill and

addrefs, which ' have been omitted in the

printed copies. I hav^ even found the ori-

ginals of printed works ufeful, as they ex-

hibit the tjext in its genuine ftate, free from

interpolations, which often arife from many
,

reafons, well known to thofe v/ho are in

the habits of detecting fuch impoftures, by

a careful «examination of parallel pafTages,

together with critical notes, and remarks

on feveral writings, partly edited, and in-

edited
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edited, by which I have been able to attain

a Ibhd and Itifficient knowledge of them,

and to avoid certain errors into which I

fhould have otherwife fallen.

For the prefent this curfory account of

the documents and' manufcripts which I

have amafled through inceffant labour and

affiduity, and which I conftantly ftudy and

examine, may fuffice, as I intend to give

a more accurate and complete account of

their merits and contents, in a more

convenient and fuitable place. I feel myfelf

now called on, to add fomething to the merit

and utility of the works already printed,

and which I have peruled in the execution

of this volume.

The Admiral Don Chrijlopher Columbus

wrote a fhort narrative himfelf of his firfl

difcovery, which was tranflated into half

barbarous Latin, by Leandro de Cofco^ and

publifhed
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publifKed at Rome in the year 1493*^ This

was afterwards reprinted, and appeared,

though not in a corre6l or faultlefs manner,

III the well known Hifpania Illujirata of

Andrew Schott. I have chiefly made nfe of

the original text, which the court chaplain,.

A?idreo Bernaldez, has ahnoft entirely pre-

served in his unedited Hiflory of the Catho-

lic Kings. I have likewife made ufe of

other little writings of the Admiral, part of

which have been jiingly printed, fuch as his

Teiliamentary Difpofition, and part are found

in feveral Memoirs and later publications,

fuch as the papers concerning the law-Hiits

among his defcendants, a panegyric which

appeared fourteen years fmce at Parma, and

efpecially the account of the life of that

illuflrious navigator, written by his worthy

fon, Don Fernando.

* There is a copy of this edition in the King's

Library at Madrid.

This
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This work is highly interefting with re-

o-ard to the period of which we are now

about to fpeak, as it contains all the Ad-

miral's papers, with fame fragments judi-

cioufly and carefully feledled. I confefs

that I am much indebted to it, and

fhould be ftill more fo, if I had not difco-

vered many of the fame papers, of which

the Author availed himfelf, fometimes en-

tire, fometimes in copious extrads, and,

perhaps, a larger fhare of documents rela-

tive to the government, its dilpolitions, or-

dinances, and diredions, than he pofTelTed.

Fernando Columbus was well calculated for

this undertakins;. He was learned and en-

lightened for the age in which he lived;, not-

withftanding thefe accomplifhments, he fell

into fome unaccountable errors, for inftance,

in what he ftates as the caufe of the Admi-

ral's arrival in Portugal^; as to the reft he

may

* yida del Aim. Cap. 5. The occurrence, which

he miilakes, as the caufe of this, took place many

years
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may be depended on with refpe61: to mat-'

ters of fact in general. It were to be wifhed

that his Spanilh original, or, at leaft, a

o-Qod tranflation of it could be difcovered,

for we have only the Italian tranflation of

it bv Alphonfo Ulloa, which, in all proba-

bility, was made from a corrupt and falle

copy, and from which afterwards the mi-

ferable Spanilh tranflation of Barcia was

taken ^'.

In

years afterwards ; it happened in 1485, as appears from

Sabelico, whofe authority he quotes Rapjod Hijloriar.

'erin. 10, Lib. 8, Hijior. rerum Venet. Dec. 4, Lib. 3.

In the proofs and illuftrations, which I intend to pub-

lifli at the end of the fecond volume of my Hiftory,

with which the firft epoch will be concluded, and

which I call the period of our Catholic kings, will be

exhibited the errors and overfights of feveral writers \

for the prefent I fhall only mention one or more.

* Dori Andrea Gonzalez Barcia, Royal Spanijh Hifto-

xian, and Counfellor of State, colle6led in 1749, three

volumes in folio, under the title of H'tjlorladores priml-

i'lvos
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A number of falie flatements and abfurdi-r

|:ies are to be found in both? which may lead

a reader into error that is not poiTelTed of a

good critical judgment.. This Life of the

Admiral, if read with caution,--. will render

the perufal of feveral other authors-^unnecef-

fary, who have not exprefsly written his life.

They have, however, paiTed in review before

my eyes. As cotemporaries, containing fo

many ufeful things relative to the perfon and

difcoveries oi Columbus, the following deferve

to be mentioned, namely Antonio Gallo, au-

thor of a little trad, which Muratori has

tlvos de las Indias Occidentales. This colleilion w^s

formed from feveral of the firft H'ljlor'iographers and Geo-

graphers of the New World. He tranflated fome of

them, for example, irom Ulrkus Schmiedely the German,

who, between 1534 and 1540, noted down the difco-

very of the river de la Plata, and the country of Para-

guay. The Life of Columius (confifting of 108 chap-

ters) is prefixed to the firft volume of this CoUedljon,

T. N.

G publifhed
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publifhed in his voluminous colle61ion of the

Italian writers, T. 23. Bartholemy SenaregUy

in his Commentaries T)e rebus Genuenjibus,

which are inferted in T. 24 of the fame col-

ie6lion : Marco Antonio Sabelico, iii his Rap-^

fodia, enn x. lib. 8. At the commencement

of the fixteenth century, almofl. all the hif-*

toriographers, and even writers who treated-

on other fubjefls, mentioned fomething oi

the firft difcovery of America^ which they

repeated, without any examination,, from

thofe who wrote en this fubje6l folely ; for

which reafon, I think it needlefs to cite

them, as well as the poets, who endeavoured

to raiie the glory of the Admiral in poetic

ii6lioiis.

Of thofe who followed up the difcoveries

ofCoiu?nbus, till the year 1500^ no account is

extant in public, except that of the famous

"Vefpucius^ after whofe name AmericOy (he

fi2"ned himfelf Amerigo). the New IVorldy wa3-

acci-
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accidentally called America^ fome years after

his death, which happened on the 2 2d of Fe-

bruary, 1 5 1 2 *. His narrations, piiblifhed fe-

* In ail accouTit-book, containing the expenditure of

the Treafurer of the Royal mercantile houfe at Seville^

there is the following item: "Paid, on the 24th of

February, 151 2, to Manuel Catan 0, Canon of the Church

of this town of Seville, in his quality as executor of the

will of Amerigo Vefpuche, lately deceafed, chief fteerfman

to his Majefty, 10937 and a half maravedis, which

were due to the aforefaid Vefpuche out of the annual

falary that was allowed to him by his Majefty, viz.

from the firfl; of January of the aforefaid year till the

22d of the month of February, on which day the afore-

faid Amerigo died. He was appointed chief fteerfman,

with a falary of 50,000 maravadis a year, by virtue of

a Royal letter patent, dated at Burgos on the 22d of

March, 1508, and by another of the fame date a bounty

of 25,000 wa:S granted to him. The fame falary and

bounty were granted to his fucceflbr, Juan Diaz de Solis,

who Was appointed at Burgos on the 25th of March,

1512, but w'liK a. provifo of giving 10,000 maravadis an-

nually to the widow of Vejputius Maria Cerezo, during

her life." Anterior to this, the year of Amerigo's death

was adually unknown.

C z ' parately
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parately at different times, and at laft reduced

into one coUedion, under the care of Angela,

Maria Bafidini, at Florence, in the year 1745 *,

have only ferved me as additional evidence

of his impoflures, ^^ hich I fliall dUplay in

their proper places. I cannot, however,

pais over this Urange inftance of Charleta-

Jiti'ie, without one obi'ervation. Fefputius, as

a navigator, was placed in almoft the very

laft rank of the naval adventurers of his day.

He was rewarded neverthclefs in preference

to all the red, and till of late his memory has

not been much lefs reverenced than that of

the unrivalled Columbus himfelf. Though a

thoufand writers have dripped the Florejitine

* The title is Vita e Lcitere d'l Amcngo Vcfpucify Gen-

tiluomo Florentino raccoltc e illujlratc dal Ahhntc Ang. Mar.

Bandini Fircnz-c. 1745, 128 p. 4to. Befides the re-

printed reports of the voyages which Vrjpuclus nndtvXook

in the '.ervice of Spain and Portugal, the work contains

nothing but what is generally known. T. N.

impoftor
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impoftor of his pilfered laurels, yet he has not

been without his defenders, who have at-

tempted to maintain the vain glory of their

hero by the help of poetical fictions, and

inftead of promifed authentic documents^

think it fufficient to refer to Moreri*.

Now

* This is the mode which Bandiji: purfues in his Life

of VefputiuS) which he prefixed to the foregoing Narra-

tives. He attributes imaginary voyages to him, which

are as devoid of truth as the 'dreaming reveries o( Hiero-

nymufne Bartholomy in his poem La J^nenca, publiihed

at Rome in 1650. Felice paiTes as the reputed author of

the Lives of the celebrated Men and Women of Italy

y

which appeared in the French language at Tverdon in

1768, in two volumes i2mo. The fecond volume con-

cludes with the life of Veffutlusy cf which the author

feems very proud, faying, Je me finite que ma patr'ie tons

les gem de Lettres, k public ennani de Vcrrcur rnc fauront

ion gre de ce que je nai r-ien epargne pour leur rctracer

Vefpucci felon VexaSfe verlte^ que fai tiree des monumens le

plus authcntiques comme il convicnt a un hijiorien ? And

Jtiow does he perform this ?—He does nothing more than

C 3 draw
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Now let "US jfpeak of the fathers of our

National Hiftory, The firil: was Pietro

Martir, a native of Anghiera^ in Milan^

which he called in 'Lztm^Angleria ; he may

be reckoned a Spaniard^ as he was naturalized

in Spain, whore he paiTed the greateft and befl:

part of his life in the fervice of the Crown,

from the year 1487 (in which Count Tendilla

took him to RomeJ till 1526, where he died,

at the age of iixty-nine*. His principalworks

draw from Banding and repeats his errors—nothing of

his own ; confounding Herrera with FerreraSf whoni he

calls an old author and worthy of credit.

* Mart'ir took leave of the Pope on the 29th of Au-

guft, 1487, as he ftates in the firft of his printed letters,

dated at Saragofa the firft of January, 1488. He wrote

the laft chapter of his Decad in the beginning of the

year 1526, as the concatenation fhews, and died in the

fame year, as appears from the epitaph which Nicolas

Antonio quotes. On the 2d of February, in the fame

year, he accomplifhed the fixty-ninth year of his age,

as he fays himfelf in the 8th Decad. Chap. 8.

are
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are his eight Decads oftheNew /Fbr/^/, divided

each into ten chapters. He was in poffef-

iion of the letters, narratives, and charts,

which related to the condu6i: and adventures

of the Spaniards in the New World \ he had

befides many opportunities of converling with

the chief perfohs, who affifted either by their

fwords or their councils in the fubjugatlon or

government of that country. At length he

was appointed one of the Counfellors of the

Tribunal of the hidies *. He was a well-

* He afTumed this office (fays Cafaus Hljl. Cronol.

M.S. L. 2, cap. 44.) in the year 1518, and delivered

his Royal diploma when I was •prefent. He was

raifed to tKis poft in the town q>{ Saragofa by the Em-

peror, immediately on his acceflion to the throne. At

that time, the tribunal of the Indies was but an aflem'-
«

bly of the Counfellors of other tribunals. When, in

the year 1524, this tribunal was eftablifhed as a parti-

cular one, with a Prefident and fome Counfellors,

Mart'tr was appointed one of thefe, as he tells us in

his Sooth letter, and in many other places of his letters

and decads.

C 4 informed
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;

informed man, fond of writing hiil-Qrical

memoirs ; he would have gratified every wifh;,

in addition to his inchnation, opportunity,

and care, in noting down all that pafled, had

he employed more diligence in the exami^

nation of the narratives, and in the com-

paring of them all together, ^nd had he alfo

devoted a little more time to the com^poiition

and refinement of his labours ; but in this

refpe6l he was exceedingly inattentive and

riegli«;ent. SoiPxCtimes, in the interval of

the cloth beins: laid * and the dinner ferved

up, he would write a couple of ietters, in the

utmoft hafte, from the i{Y{t narrative that he

had jufr received ; and in the fame carelefs

manner he wrote all the chapters of his De^

cads,whichhe committed to paper at different

limes ; fo that it fhould not be matter of fur-

jprife, if accuracy and regular order are not

* The learned jfuan de Vergara fays fo in a letter;,

the words of which are, quoted by Nicolas Antonio.

to
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tt) be foilnd in this hafty and undigefled col-

le(5lion. He alio attempted to fpeak of things

which had Jjaffed in the lapfe of feveral years,

and would confound them ; and in general

he fell into various mifhakes and errors.

When his memory began to fail him, to fuch

a degree as not to be able to recolleft what

he had firfl written, his neo-ligence prevailed

fo far, that he would not be at the pains to

read it over again, in order to amend it.

After all, he is entitled to indulgence, in

confequence of the firicerity with which he

confefTes this himfelf *, as an apology for his

•relu6tance in the publication of his Sketches f.

The

* In many of his Decads, efpecially in the firft, chap.

3 and lo, and in the eighth, chap. 8 and 9.

+ " Nobis (he fays) ijlafei-'varcntusy cuperem, Satiih

namque eji latere
y quam incempetis papulnr't dente corrodi.'^

Thus he wrote in the letter, wl^jch accompanied his

works, to Count TendiUay who folicited them for pub-

iication, which was executed by Jac> Corumberger^

' anno
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The Decads, whatever their merit may be,

contain many particulars, which are not to

be found any where elfe, and written be-

fides by a cotemporary judicious writer of

well-known candour and lincerity. His

letters are alfo entitled to the fame praife,

in which, amongft the chief events of Spain,

during a period of thirty-feven years, (her

brightefl epoch) thofe of the New JVorld, by

the bye, are occafionally related. But the

reader fhould be on his guard, as well in the

perufal of this work, as in the former.

There are many errors in the flatcments,

and iometimes two letters that were written

at different times are blended in one, which

anno 1511. The whole is comprized in a (lender vo-

lume in folio, in which is contained Legatia Bahyhnica:

Qceani Decas : Poemata : Epigrammata. Antonio de Le-

$rijay the mirror of Spain, as Martir calls him, in the

letter juft quoted, was the editor of it, and,, prefixed a

preface to it. In other parts of his works, and in

ills converfaticn, hesevinced much diffidence with regard

to his writings, and great deference to public opinion.

evidently
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evidently appears in the i68th*, (accord-

ing to Elzivers Edition, Amftcrdam^ 1670,

fol. ) and might eaiily be fhcwn in others.

I am perfuaded thefe miftakes ought to be

attributed to ' the colie6roF of the fnigle

papers of Mart'ir. And I think it would be

of eflential fervice to the hiftory of our

nation, if fome perfon would favour the

public with a new edition of thofe Letters

in a corre6i: manner; and of ftill greater

ufe, if the Editor would add thofe of Lucas

Marino Siculo, another hiftorical treafure of

the fame day, which is lefs known than it

deferves to be.

* From the beginning of it, to the words " ad alia

nunc deveniamus," he treats of the deeds of Columiiis

. in his journey to Paria in the year 1498, and at the

fame time alfo mentions the difcovery of the Pearls

in 1500. What follows after thefe words belongs

folely to the year 1496, but is placed here as if it

referred to the whole.

Per-
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Perhaps it may not be deemed foreign td

the fubjed, as I have mentioned this writer

j

to quote a pafTage out of Gonzalo Fernan^

dcz de Oviedo, in that part of his Hiftory of

the Indies, which has never been printed,

L. 34, Cap. 3, thus he fpeaks, though the

Prothonotary Peter Martir, a Milanefe, and

Fra. Bernardo Gentil, a Sicihan, both Hiflo-

riographers to his Majefty, have written of

Indian affairs, yet it Vv^as fufpe61:ed that they

were in want of certain accounts in many

things which they mentioned, befides that

their latinity was much affeded as well a$

their ftile.

Marinto oi Sklly intioduci^d Qentil or

'Ge?iitk^ his countryman, to public notice J

he was a Dominican friar, lived and taught

in Spain in the beginning oi the fixteenth

century, and v/as famed as a witty poet.

The only knowledge I have of his writings,

is, that he endeavoured to extol the exploits

of
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of the great Admiral in heroic verfe*. As

to what is laid of him in the foregoing

pafTage, that he had been an hiftorian under

the Emperor, and that he had touched,

though flightly, on Ifidia matters, and that

his Latin and flile were affe61ed and turgid,

are acceded to by Martneo. But as for

the hiftorical work which is mentioned as

printed, and in which the Tranfadlions of

America are related, it is poffible that every

information might efcape my enquiry, but

it is alfo as poffible, that it might have

found its way into that paiTage through

miftake. That a man ignorant of Latin

himfelf if we may credit Fernando

Colu7nbus-\, fhould find fault with the

Latin of two excellent Grammarians, in-

* This appears from three Letters of L. Marineof

L. 5, 15, and 17. I find no other accounts elfewhere,

however, refpeding this Frd Bernardo Gentilt.

t Life of the Admiral, chap. 10.

duces
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duces me to think that this palTage had

been communicated to Oviedoy and foiil:ed

in by him, as he frequently confounded,

and mifapplied the hterature of others, for

which he has been criticifed by the author

juil; quoted.

I fufpend my opinion, however, on this,

as well as on the ignorance, with which

Oviedo is taxed, who received the title of

the " Hiftorian of the Indies," and who

endeavoured to render his hiftorv univerfal,

but his abilities were not equal to an under-

taking of fuch great magnitude. In truth,

bis knowledge of ancient literature was

very confined, as he was unable to call

the Greek and Roman writers to his aid, as

his learned cenfor evinces*. He was not,

however, an entire flranger to the Latin

* It was likewiTe obferved by Francis deTamara^

Suma y breve relacion dc todas las Indiasj cap. 7.

tongue,
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tongue^ which appears from the frequent

ufe he makes of it in his hiftory, efpecially

in thofe books which were not pubUfhed,

and of which many are ftiii in exiftence.

Be it as it may, I fhall always commend

his unwearied dihgence, by which he has

left many ^monuments behind him in the

different manufcripts, which I have fcQii m
ieveral libraries. He devoted his chief at-

tention upwards of thirty, or perhaps forty

years of his maturer age to the affairs of

the New JV^orld. He obferved, wrote, and

enquired without intermiffion, and he im-

proved and augmented i.is manufcripts with

inimitable dih2:ence. It is to be lamented

that fo laudable a curiofity, joined to fuch

induftry, were not united with more learn-

ing. Notwithftanding, if his perfonai cir-

cumftances, and the age in which he lived,

be taken into confideration, he ought to be

prized with refped to hi? natural hiftory,

though he falls infinitely Ihort of Pliny,

whom
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whom he had taken as his modeL i\s a

civil hiflorlaii his only claim is in having-

|-efcued from oblivion, feveral occurrences,

to which he ^^-as an eye-witnefs, and fome

important relations which chiefly relate to

the time of the Emperor Charles the Fifth,

as to the period of which we now purpofe

to treat, he can be of little fervice. Defli-

tnte of documents and critical powers, and

not availins; himfelf of the books which he

had of Pietro Mart'ir^ he jumbled dates and

fa,6ls together, and filled his narrations

with fables, which he had heard from diffe-

rent perfons who could not be depended on,

and who had forgotten the events, and their

confequences, or who fometimics abufed the

credulity Oii our poor chronicler ; as a proof

gf this, it is only neceflary to cafl an eye

over the 1 3th chapter of the fecond book.

Martir and Oviedo are the fources, whence

all thofe v/ho have composed hiftories on th^

fubjc6l
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fubje61 of America to the fixteenth century

have drawn their accounts. The Narration

of the Difcoveries of Columbus, and his

followers at the end of the fifteenth, and at

the beginning of the fixteenth centuries,

which appeared in the Colle6tion of Voyages,

under the title of the New World, and firft

printed at Venice m 1507, were taken from

a manufcript of the iirft Decad of Martir,

as he has already obferved, but he

is miftaken in afcribins; them to Lewis

Caderrijio, without any other reafon than

that they form the continuation of the

Voyage oFthis" Venetian Navigator*. Pe-

* This colledlion waspublifhedin the Italian, the firft

edition is noticed by Tirahajchi Stor'ta della Letterat. ttal.

T. VI. P. I. p. 167. It was foon after tranflated into

Latin, its celebrity was increafed hy Simon Gryneus,

who augmented it confiderably, and improved the tranf-

lation. This laft edition appeared under the title,

Novus Orbis regeonum et infularutn veteribus incognitarum.

Argent, 1532. fol. It has been reprinted feveral times.

D ritfal
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rkfoi'^- of uiv:g?ion^ the' Jew, cotemporarv

with the author of the Voyages roimd the

World, took the few and the bad things,

which he cites relative to the American

Vovao-es out of this Colledion, as alfo the

miferable narrations, Avhich are to be found

in the Cofmography of i:iiin[ier -fome years

before, which the hitter alfo took from the

fame collection, 'jolin Battijia^ the learned

* Abraham Perlffol wrote at the beqlnnlns of the

fixtcenlh century a kind of Univerfal Geography in

Hebrew^ in which he enumerated the countries then

known, efpeciaily the diicoveries of the Fortugueje in

Africa , and fome accounts of America from the earliefl

and beif defcriptions of thofe times, and copied them

with all the faults and marvelous tales, without any

examination. The famous Tbo-mas Hyde has publiflied

the original with a Latin tranflatlon, from a manu-

fcript in the Bodleian Library at Oxford, which he has

enriched with notes much more; learned than the work

deferves. The title is Itinera Munde, ftc d\cla nempc

Geovraphia Autore Ahr. .Peritjol Oxotiii i6gi. T. N.
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colledor of Voyages, made an extra6l from

Martir, but only from the three firfl Decads.

He has, as ah-eady mentioned, arranged the

narrations in a better manner, efpecially at

the beginning with regard to the perfonal

hiftory of the Admiral, and his negotiations,

anterior to the difcovery of the New IVorld,

Ramujio alfo publifhed in his colle6lion the

works of Ov'icdo (with- whom he held a

correfpondence) in a tranilation, and thus

he difFufed thofe accounts, which the authors

of thofe times made ufe of, when they

touciied en paffant on the difcoveries and

eftablifhments of the Spaji'iards in India.

Antonio Gahafi^^ a native of Portugal^

flands ftill lefs diftinsruifhed in his Treatife

* A. Gal-van wrote a difcourfe jn the Portugucfe on

ancient and modern Difcoveries, the laft edition of

which appeared at Lijbon in 1731. fol. It was

afterwards iranflated into EngUJJji and printed in the

Colleclion of Voyages, publilhed by OJborne, a book-

feller in l^ondon^ from 1704 to 1747. N. T.

D 2 on
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on the Old and New Difcoveries till 1550^

in which he very injudicioufly abridged,

what others had previoiiily treated with

much more learning and copioufnefs, with-

out the addition of any important article,

except feme uncertain traditions.

In the year 1552 Francifco Lopez de Go-

tnara publiflied " The Unherfal Hifiory of

the Indies and the New JVorld''' The firft.

work that deferves this name, though the

geographical order which he follovv^s through-

out the whole, is not the moll proper and"

convenient for a produ^iion of this kind.

Gomara was a fcholar, and mafter of a fine

fl:ile, if he had only pofTeiTed materials and

patience fufficient for the examination and

combination of them ; it is not to be doubted,

but he would have merited highly of the

nation, and the public in 9'eneral; but he

threw whatever he found before him toge-

ther without feledlion, and trufted to falfe

and
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and improbable tales, particularly in the

beginning of his book, which he chiefly

took from Oviedo, traditions, and popular

tales. In the fame year (1552) the bifhop

of Ch'iapa Fra Bartolome de las Cafas, or ^'

Cafaus, for he ligned himfelf both ways,

publifhed his celebrated work, entitled " A
fliort Narrft'ive of the DeJIru^iofi of the

Indies,''^ The offspring of a heated imagi-

nation, which fome deem to be unworthy of

fuch a divine, but the fame warmth per-

vaded all his writings, whether intended for

the prefs, for the highefl tribunal, or for r; //

the king mmfelf. He wrote the work we , Aa /S'io i^

now allude to forty years after his firil;, Bo^y^^ivt:

voyage to America. He introduces an epi-

tome of our dilcoveries and colonies, but

exaggerates the outrages of the colonills to

the natives, as well thofe which he faw, as

thofe which he did not fee. The hiftorian

can draw very little from fo fhort a Iketch,

fhe fame prelate has left more valuably

D 3 works

I-
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works in manufcript, and which I intend to

review in a more proper place. That which

he calls a chronicle at one time, and a

hiflory of the Weji Indies at another^ is

entitled to particular attention ^ and which

in a fl:ri6l: fenfe exhibits a chronological

feries of events drawn from authentic docu-

lYients. He intended to publiih it in fix

bookSj but three in folio only appeared,

which came down to the year 1520. The

beft accounts out of this work, which really

have contributed very much to the illumi-

nation of the firil period, have been worked

Up in the Decads of Merrera^ as I ihall have

Gccafion to £hew hereafter.

/ At the fame time, I do not know that out

' of jealoufy to the biiliop of C/iiapa, Juan

i
Gnies tie Sepuheda was impelled to corapofe

I
feven books in Latin " of the Feats of the

1 Spaniards in the New World'' The only

I fource aimoil whence he drew thefe ac-

counts



Counts was FernanJez de Oviedo, out of whofe

printed works, he copied and omitted with-
it

out choice or order, with an intention of

pubhiliing an epitome of the moll: rem^arkable

events which iiad taken place in jl?ncrica.

He begins his narration in 1492, and

carries it down to the year 1521, but fo

ill connected, fo meagre, and barren of im-

portant tranfaftions, and at the fam.e time (o

full of errors, particularly in the beginning,

that if I were not convinced of it by occular

demonflration, I never Ihould have thought

that fuch vile trafn could have ifTued from

fo able a hand. The infirmities of old age

fell on him at an earlier period than uiual,

which fo far may plead his apology. Fif-

teen years before our author began this

work, he wrote the hiftory of the Emperor

Charles the fifth. This lafl: is better known,

but not fufficiently made ,ufe of. D. Luis

de Avilay Ziiniga, in a letter to Pero Mexia,

fays, ^* I have converfed with S^puheda at

D 4 Vallan-
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Faliadolid, and he appeared to xwt to be

very old. The duke of Jllba^ with whom I

alfo fpoke, told me, that Sepuheda had afked

him, who was the commander in chief at

the German war? The duke fm.iled, and

told him, he had the honour of bearing

that commiliion himfelf. Such inattention

induces me to think that he misiht have

committed more miilakes*,''

After this able humanifl:, who wafted his

time and ftile in relating what he did not

know, I fliall now introduce a poet to the

reader, and by no means a contemptible one,

who facrificed his abilities and knov/ledge of

Indian affairs to the perverhon of real hiil'ory.

Juan de Cafiellanos ipent the bell: part of

his life in iinging; the various events wliich

fiad arifen on the continent and iflands of

* This pafTage is extraded from an original letter,

which pafiTed throygh my hands^ dated Septemher 1548.

the
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the IVeJiern World, from their dilcovery.

He wrote them flrft down in profe, and then

turnea tneni into verle, under the title of

Elegiasy ILlogios de Farones Uujires de Indias,

I am in pOiTefiion of three volumes of this

work. Bifliop Fernande% Piedrahita, made

ufe of the fourth in his Hiilory of the New

King-Qom of Granada. The firfl volume

only was printed in 1589. With refpecl to

the occurrences of his day, Cajifllafios is

a writer of important value; he is in-

debted to others, particularly Oviedo^ for

what he advances with refpe6t to the earlier

period eked out by popular traditions and

fables, which his fertile imasiination embel-

iifhed, for the purpofe of ftlling up the plan

which he had previoufly -Iketched out.

Y fi, ledor, digerdes feft commento,

Como me lo cantaron os lo cuento*.

And if the reader JJiouId call it Jidio72, I tcU

it to him, as it was told to me,

* CaflcUanos P. I, Canto r. odl. 3.

A fine
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A fine apology indeed, for the frequent in-

troduftion of fiftion! after he had promifed

decir la verdad pura

Sin tell ufar de ficcion ni compaftura*.

To relate the pure and unadorned truth without

fiBion. But true it is, what Plato has long-

ago obferved, that the poet feated on the

tripod of the mufes, is not under the guid-

ance of fcber truth, but utters whatever his

glowing imagination fuggefts, without re-

gard to truth or falfity; and it is ftill more

certain, that poetry fhould not be indulged

in hiftory.

I fhail conclude my review of the writers

of the Sixteenth century, with a i^v^ remarks

on Girolamo Benzoni of Milan, who pub-

li/hed a hiftory of the New JVoridm Italian.

This work is v/ell arranged, and interiperfed

with judicious, farcaflic, and fatyrical obfer-

^ The fame P. I. p£ge 55.

vatioDS>
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vations. Urban Caheton, an Englijfiman^

tranflated it into elegant Latin, A\ith expla-

natory notes, which rendered it flill more

valuable. Theodor de Bey introduced it '^>w

afterwards into his celebrated colle61ion, ^

which he adorned with feveral eno-ravino-s.O D

Ben%oni left America in 1556. He relided ^

j
fifteen years in that quarter, in which time

}

]he vifited feveral parts of it, which furnifhed j

' him with frequent opportunities of becoming '

acquainted with the country. He took the
\

greateft part of his narration from the

writers noticed in this introdu6i:ion, v/ith

fufficient fidelity, but not always with due

examination, and critical acumen, a number

of errors have found their way into the firfl

\
part of the work.

Thus the infantile hiftory of America

appeared at the beginning of the feventeenth

century loaded with infirmities, and unfiip-

ported by authentic fa6ts. Manyyears anterior

to
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to this, Philip the fecond very prudently ilTued

a wife order to colletl all kind of documents,

reports, and authentic accounts relative to

that recrion. He was the nrft who eftabliflied

the ofFice of hjftoriographer of the Indios.

^Antanio de Herrera, v/as appointed to this

Situation in the year 1596, with the moft

liberal indulgence to enable him to difcharge

a truft of fo important a nature. All the

fieceffary materials were placed at his com-r

mand, namely, all the papers of the Royal

Rolls and Archives, the official reports fent

to, and brought from the Indies^ and all the

nianufcripts- which could be found relative to

the fubjeft. After which he began to write

" The UnivtrfalHiJiory ofthe Tranfa&ions ofthe

Cajiilians in the ifands and Continent oj the

Oceajii'' and publiihed in i6Qi,iovtr Decads^

which he had delivered two years before, in

manuicript, v/ith applaufe; four more were

printed in 1 61 5. We cannot help admiring

\ the rapidity wdtli v/hich he compofed the

1
former.
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former, confidering that he outftript in

abundance of matter, truth of narration,

time, geography and ftilej all the hiftorical

pens which had hitherto touched on this

topic. This praife is juftly due to him, and

I (hall add, that his writings will always be

of great ufe to thofe who wifh to treat on

the affairs of India, as many of the docu-

ments and books of which he availed him-

felf, are no longer in exigence. The faults

which Laet, Torquejnada, So/is, and fome

others find with him, are not of fiifficient

:

magnitude to eclipfe his glory, or extlnguifh
j

the gratitude of pofterity. Certain it is,

however, that a man of fuch extenfive in-

formation, fuch a mafler of the language,

and fuch powers of flile might have obliged

the reader with a more finilhed work. Hdr-^

rera did little more than ftrins; the frag-ments

and extrads together, like a man that ar-

ranges and digefts the narratives colle6i:ed in

every quarter, according to years, months

and

^^rt^-ci
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and davs, as preparatory materials for the

hiftorian. It is lucky that he was a man of

erudition, otherwife, the hafle with which

he wrote might have proved an inlet to

innnmerable errors. I wifli to Ipeak only

at prefent of thofe times, of which I intend

to treat in my firfl: volume. The protocoles

and ftate-papers, however light and infuffi-

cient, did not efcape his attention, and they

afforded him lufficient light, to difcover the

diforder and confufion of the narratives of

Pictro Martrr, the inattention, credulity,

and tales of Oviedo, and his copyiiLS and

compilers. He followed therefore Fer-

nando
,
Columbus^ and Biihop Cafas^ in his

chronological hiilory, as leaders of m^ore

certainty and accurate dih2;ence. But the

firfh hifrorian of the A'"^-W IVorld^ that de-

ferve this title, often contents himfelf vv'ith
'

c>nly pafTages v/ord for word, or extrafis

from thele two. Sometimes he introduces

the document^ of other authors, as his own

judg.
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judgment dlfedls, but on thofe occafion.s, if

they flumble he ftumbles with them, and

where they only trip he fometimes falls

through giddinefs and volatility. His copies

and extracts all bear the mark of hurry,

and now and then he ufed to add or omit,

without any fufficient reafon, as his fancy

dictated . I Ihall give proofs of this in its

proper place. The chronicle of Cafas was

his principle fource. from which he has

taken his chief points, but he has corre6led

the language, and purged the narration from

a thoufand abfurdities. He almoft entirely

omits the inve6lives and violent declamation,

of the bifhop, not with any intent to pal-

liate the condu6l of his countrymen which

he paints with equal freedom, temperance,

and prudence, as the nature of fuch

a work required. We cannot, however,

praife him for all his omiflions. Cafas ufed

to wave many probable circumflances, ac-

cording to his opinion, but his candour

would
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would not let him deal out fuch but as con-

je61ures, therefore he ufed to fay, / think^ I

fappofe, perhaps, or fimilar qualifications.

Herrera omits thefe, and gives for certani^

what is doubtful. He alfo relates as matters

of fa61:, what the bifhop details as traditions

and opinions merely.

Notwithflanding thefe and other faults^

Herrera has been confidered up to our day, as

the principal bufcorian of America^ and who

could difpute the palm with him? Where-

was the judge that could decide ? Thofe that

wrote after him, on the firft period efpe-

cially, have made ufe of the fame writers

that he confulted, with lefs judgment. I

cannot name one, who has perufed and corn-

pared them together with due caution, and

methodical diffidence! Np, not one, that

can be faid to have profited by what has been

already printed on the fubje61. Neither^

have I found one, who has colle6led the

materials necefiary to lay the foundation of

this
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this hiftorical field. In their titles they pro-

mife an edifice inferior to none ; the outfide

at all times, is fplendid without folidity ; a fit

reprefentation of an hifborical work, that is

not founded on the bafis of fa6l, and incon-

trovertible proofs. Plain fenfe reje6ls all

-abftraft fyftems, as well in the ftudy of na-

ture, as in that of ethics. Experiments,

obfervations, cool and difcerning judgment

confentaneous to truth, are the beft guides

to condu6l enquiry as well into the know-

ledge of nature, as into that of human fo-

ciety, and its remarkable events. A faithful,

exhibition of which, for the purpofe of

formins: the human underfiandino; and the

heart, is the due office of the hiftorian. And

in order to difcharge this oblis^ation he ou^ht

to employ every / means within his grafp,

fuitable to the purpofe.

As to myfelf, I have fpared neither time

nor pains, to amafs, and digeft all the ma-

E terials
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terials that could pofllbly be colleded ; ahd

to plan, regulate, .accomplifh and refine my

work. .As to the contents .-u.d the^irile, I

have endeavoured to condu6L my pen accord-

ing to the precepts of art,, and the primary

laws of perfecl hiflory. lAs far as I can

recoiled, 'I have advanced nothing but ob-

vious truth, and detailed all incidents of

importance v/ith the fame freedom, and

have not attempted to veil any particidar

from the public view throuo;h interefled mo-

tives* This is the exalted privilege and

duty of the hiflorian, in the execution and

performance of which he ought not to be

deterred by frov/ns, or led alide by fmiles.

And he v/ho dares not exercife this privi-

lege, under any improper influence or par-

tiality, ought to renounce that difficult fitua-

tion immediately, as I would have done, if

^ilich had been mv cafe. This freedom how-

ever, has its laws, and limits, dilated by

prudence, Ibber judgment, refined tafte, a

- becomins:
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becoming refpedi: to decency, public good,

chriflian philanthropy, and in a word, by

reafon and religion. A jufl and rational

franknefs, however laudable and indifpen-

fibly neceflary, (hould never be permitted to

run into licentioufnefs, inve61ivej or ribaldry*

It is highly pernicious and wicked to fet a

bad example in any fpecies of writings, but

flill more fo in hiftory, of which the great

end is to fan the latent fparks of virtue at

once by precept and example, fo as to abafli

and difcountenance vice. In confequence

of thefe principles, I relate good and bad

things, in a manner, whicl^ my judgment'

tells me is the beft and moft juft. Cautious

at the fame time to drag only into Ifght a

certain portion of vice and depravity, fuch

as may be fufhcient to render them detefted

at firfl view, anxious to avoid the leafi:

appearance of delight in the relation of

them, left it fliould be thought that I in-

dulge^d a wifh that others fhould take plea-

E a fure
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fiire in the perufal of it. I have fludiecl

brevity at my own expence, as I have en-

deavoured to proportion my words to the

weight and importance of my matter, and

to difpofe of every thing in its proper place,

in order to avoid repetition: and I have

likewife endeavoured to conlult fuch an

order and combination, as to facihtate the

underftanding, and ailift the memory. I

have fcattered fiich confiderations and re-

flexions, as I made myfelf in the beginning

and progrefs of my labours, with a fparing

hand. I have endeavoured to communicate

them to the reader, in the mode in which

I exhibit the obje61s, fo that the feeds of

reflexion being thus ftrewed throughout the

whole field of narration, may eafily fpring

up in the beams of an enlightened and

attentive mind.

Having now laid befoj-e the reader my

.exertions and principal viewS'with regard to

this
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this work, I have only to add, fomething

relative to the oeconomy of it. In the exe-

cution of the main body of the undertaking,

I have followed, as far^as I was able, the

example of the ancient claffics, namely, the

plain narration, divefled of quotations, dif-

putations, and comhinations, levelled to the

capacity of the generality of readers. At

the fame time, in order to gratify the literati,

I fhall annex at the end of every govern-

ment, the reafons upon which the truth

of every event is founded, and this in a

twofold manner.

The firfl: appendix will be devoted to

HISTORICAL PROOFS andELUCIDA-.

TIONS, to evince the certainty of my
aflertions, together with the jull motives

which induced me to improve or differ

in opinion from writers of credit and

celebrity, and to expatiate fometimes

more at length on fome circumftances

beyond the brevity of Hiftory, citations,

E 3 con-»
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eontrpverlies, and conje6tures will be found

in this diviiion, and the pafTages to which

they refer, will be noted by appropriate marks.

The next diviiion will contain a fele(Sl collec-:

tion of DOCUMENTS, and ORIGINAL
MANUSCRIPTS. Of thefe, I fhall add either

a more or lefs ample account of their ufe and

contents as may appear neceflary, as well as

of other papers, which I do not intend to pubr

lifh, either on account of their bulk or non

importance,- As to the hiflorians which have

appeared in print, I fhall fpeak of thern in

the preface to each volume, as I have done

in the prefent. I don't intend, however,

to include all, as that would be an infiir-

mountable talk but thofe Only remarkable

for their antiquity, or real or pretended

merit. Useful ornaments will be alio

added, of which 1 intend to fay a few words

^i the time of their appearance,

I ha\^e
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I have prefixed the head of Columbus, the

difcoverei-, to this volume, faithfully en-

graved with much accuracy. Amongft

inany paintings and engravings, faid to be

fo many likeneiTes, I could only difcover one,

which deferves the name, vjz. that which is

preferved in the colle6lion of the duke of

Berwick, and Liria, a defcendant of our hero.

A whole length figure probably drawn in the

laft century by an indifferent copyift, but

in which the mafterly touches of Antonio

del Rincon, a celebrated painter of our

court may be traced. The^ charaderiftic

features of the Admiral, as drawn by his

ion Fernando Columbus, have enabled us to

felect the moft flriking portrait, and to

amend the faults, perceptible in fome lines,

which were either miftaken by the artift, or

obliterated by time. I have alio added a

map at the end, of the ille of JZfpanola,

with -the civil a-nd provincial divifions of the

E 4
' country
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country at the time of the £rfl: difcovery

and colonization of it, with the names im-

pofed by the firft difcoverers and colonics.

Similar maps of the ancient ftate qf Efpan-

ola^ were publiflied in the iixteenth century

by Ramujio and his copyifl Farcachi^ and in

our age by D*Anville and Bellin^', Thefe

geographers were condu6led by the weak

lights, which the printed works of Martir^^

Oviedo, and bilhop Bartholomew de las Cafas

afforded. The' prefent one, is delineated

after an accurate defcription, which the

fame prelate gave of the faid ifland in the

firft: nine chapters of his Apologetica Hijioria^

* Ramiifo, in his Golleftion T. 3, at the end of the

extract of P. Marthy of which Porcachi made ufe in

his work, entitled, " L'Ifole piu famofe del mondo."

D''AnvUle ^xe'^^ixtdL the map, which C^^^r/^-yij/x has in-

troduced in his hiftory of ^EfpanoJa, lib. i. Bellin

afterwards copied that which is met with in the

f* Unlverfal Hijiory of Voyagesj'' T. 13, p. 19, edit.

Paris, 4to,

^ VO-
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a voluminous manufcript, in which he dif^

played all the ftores of his knowledge,

which he had acquired by reading and

travels throusrh the Indies,

Finally, I intreat communities and indivi-

duals, who may pofTefs any documents, infor-

mation, or manufcripts relative to the Indies,

to be fo kind as to communicate them to

me, out of public regard. Thofe that have,

or may contribute any important f)apers,

fhall be gratefully mentioned in due place,

as a public acknowledgment of my obliga-

tion to them.





TH?

HISTORY

OF THE

NEW WORLD.

BOOK I.

I, r
I
"^HAT part of the globe which was

i dilcovered by the Spaniards^ m the

time of the firil: CathoUc Kings*, was called

by our anceftors the New Worid^ a name

founded in more propriety than that of the

ancients, who called the fmall part of the

then known worlds the Whole World. Geo-

* Our author in more places than one of this work,

calls the firft period of the Spanijh difcoveries, the

Bpoch of the CathJic Klngs^ becaufe Ferdinand the fifth,

and his confort IjahJla received this title from the Pope

in 1495, on account of their perfecution of the Jews,

Mahometans-, and Heretics. ' T. N.

graphy.
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graphy, in fa61, was very much limited, till

the period of Roman greatnefs, and even

during the iplendour of that empire, it did not

extendbeyond the eighth part of the terraque-

ous globe. Of the three principal paits into

which the ancient continent was divided, tho

entire bounds of the fmalleil: were far from

being known. The moft extenlive countries^

which occupy, perhaps, the half of j^^a

and Africa<) were either entirely unknown,

or rather darkened than elucidated by the

moil; uncertain or imperfe6l narrations. A
thoufand years rolled away, fince the norths

ern barbarous nations overturned the Roman
power, and in all that time, it does not

appear that geographic fludies made any

progrefs. Greenland was not difcovered till

the ninth century, and in the eleventh, the

CrufaS.es furniihed more ample and certain

knowledge of the fouthern and weflieni

parts of Af,a. In confequence of this, a

defire of travellinc; into remote and unknown

climes arofe, a paffion which was ftill more

indulged in the twelfth century by Benjamin

Ben Jonah, a SpaniJIi. JeiO, a native of Tu-

dela iii Navarra, author of a remarkable

Ipool^
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book of travels*. Several others after-

wards fet out on travejs of difcovery in

the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries,

amongfh whom Marco Polo, a Venetian, and

yohn Mandeville, an Engliflmian, iliould hold

a confpicuous place. No great progrefs,

however, could be expe6ted till the fpirit of

difcovering new countries influenced fome

enterprizing prince by the means of navi-

gation.

* The paflion for travelling, or knowledge of diftant

countries, does not appear to have been much excited

by the travels of Benjamin Ben Jonahy which was origi-

nally written in Hebrew^ (ii6o) a language very little

known at the time by the Chrijfians^ it was merely cal-

culated to render his religious bretl.r.n attentive to the

number and fttuation of each other fcattered over the

face of the earth, under their feveral fovercigns. Be-

fides, he did not vifit all the countries which he men-

tions, which an attentive reader will eafily difcover,

but he frequently quotes the fources of his information.

His work in general is full of fables and errors, fo that

he fcarcely deferves the honour of the labours, which

fome modern interpreters have fpent upon it. There is

not the leail proof that it was read or ufed in the middle

ages. T. N-

II. The
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tl*. This iield was opened by the kings'of

Cajiile ip the beghming of the fifteenth cen-

tury, as they fupported the conquefts and

fettlements of the Europeans in the Canary

ifiands, whiGh had previouily been vifited by

feveral French and Si)anij}i navigators*

Thence the bold navigations into xk\Q Atlantic

ocean, remote from, the continent, the fup-

pofitions of new ifiands towards the wejf^

the traffic with the barbarous nations of

Africa^ who exchanged fruit or precious

metals for trifles, which were in no efrima-

tion with us. Henc^ arofe the diflinguiilied

fplendour of the tov/n o^ .Seville., the chkf

market for flaves, and wares of AJflca and

her iflands, and the extrordinary zeal for

nautical adventure on the coail: of Andaliijia,

The Portuguefe^ emulous of the glory of

their neighbours, entered into the lame ca-

reer, which they profecuted with vigour and

perfeverance ; infomuch, tijat in a lliort time

after they eclipfed the undertakings of their

precurfors by improving the naval fcience,

and extending theirmaratime trade in anafto-

nifhing manner. Such is the influence and

power of the patronage of an exalted perfon,

who
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who loves to cberifh and promote the arts^

fciences, and public good, and to devote

his time and endeavours to the advancement

of the real honour, and true advantage of

his country. Pflr^^/g-^-z/ obtained bothof tliefe

through the mediation of the immortal ij:i-

fant Don Henry, by which an inconfiderable

monarchy in the courfe of a century rofe to

be the admiration of all Europe, the terror of

Africa, and the Indies, and her metropolis

the rich emporium of commerce.

Notwithftanding, the fuccefsful voyages of

Portugal contributed very much to the rich-

nefs of the crown, the propagation of chrif^

tianity, and the diiTufion of human know-

ledge, yet their navigation was confined to the

feas, and coafts of the old world,' of which

the EMropeans had already fome faint know-

ledge, except what related to the fouthern

part of Africa, of which it icems they were

entirely ignorant*, when it was refolved

to

* The opinion, that the Cape of Good Hope, and the

Southern Navigation about Africa were unknown to

Europeans to the year 1486, feems to be founded infa£l.

This
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to fail in that direction to the ports and feas

of the Indies^ and to the Spice If,ands^ iil

hopes

This opinion, has been combated by the learned

Italians, and thofe Avho adopted it in modern times,

with little or no fuccefs. Thofe writers appeal to two

old maps which are to be feen at prefent in Venice^ and

which are faid to exhibit the navigation round Africa^

and fome traces of countries to the weft. The oldeft

of thofe maps, according to the fuper'^cription. appears

to have been delineated in 1436 by Andreas de Blanco,

and is depofited in Saint Mark's Library. The other is

to be found in the Monaftery of the Cahnandulenjes.

There is a difference of opinion as to the name of the

author, and the year in which this laft was drawn,

whether in 1455 °^ I47i' Blanco's Atlas confifts of

ten maps, and Farmallonl, not content with a mere

elucidation of it in a work entitled " Sagglo Julia

Tjautlca Antlca de Venezlanl, Vene% 1783, has alfo

given feveral fpecimens to enable the reader to form a

judgment of Blanco's geographic knowledge, whofe no-

tion of the fouth of Africa wzs, founded on the general

map of the three parts of the world then known, which

are not drawn according to their real fituations, but

according to the ideas he had formed of them, in con-

fequence of the lights andfhades of information. On
this account, we find countries mifplaced, and king-

doms localized that never exiS:ed. Truth and fable

blendid together, and the omiffions of real geographic

accounts
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liopes to feize, and carry on dire6lly and ex-^

clulively that immenle branch of trade,

which

accounts, filled Up with the figures of thfone?, tents,

Ihips, and monfters. The immortal Eutler had fuch

geographers in his eye, when he compofed that well

known couplet,

*' And o'er unhabitable downs

*' Place elephants inftead of towns."

Africa from well to eail is equal in extent to Europe

and Afta together. Bianco places countries that be-

long to Africa in Afia. In fhort, his map may

be compared to Sanudo's delineation of the earth in

Bongars colledlion of the writers of the CrufaJes;,

Sl mere idea of the geography of his time. As his

opinion was, that all the known parts of the globe

were furrounded with water, the refult was, that ac-

cording to his owft fyftem he Ivas obliged to reprefent

Africa in that fituation, but It does not appear that he

had the lead conception of the fouthern Ihape of this

part of the world. A bay of a femicircular form ter-

minates the fouth of that quarter, which his imagina-

tions has filled with dragons, and negroes with dogs

heads. It is therefore impofTiblci after a furvey of this

map, to admit the author of it as a witnefs in favour

of thofe who affert, that Europe in his day was ac-

quainted with thofe parts of the tiniverfe. His authority

becomes the more doubtful, and the fuppofition of later

F addi-
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which had hitherto enriched fo many nationa

and ftates one after the other, though it v^a&

carried on, bv a thoufand' circuitous ways.

III. Another enterprize ftili remained

worthy of a genius of the firft clafs, and of

intrepid courage. From the notions^ that

were entertained of the eaftern :-^s of

j^a, it was luppofed that they were at aa

immenfe diftance from the coaifs and known
illands of Europe and Africa, That fuch an

additions the more probable, as he delineates the

azores much earlier than they were difcovered.

The fecond map, which has been quoted ftill oftener

in fupport of this opinion, is lefs known. Graziofus

Bennincaja is faid to be the author by fome, others,

on the contrary afcribe it to Friar Maurus ; no one,

however, has given an- exa6l defcription of this

map, and its objecl.' Ranmfto gave the firft account of

it. Bennincaja after him has chiefly made ufe of Marco.

Polo in preparing it, and others have added fupplements

of their own age. Ramufto fays,, that according to this,

map the ocean, it is true, furrounds AfricUy but with-

out any particular reprefentation of the real lituatiort

and fhape of that continent, or a more exa6t knowledge

of thofe regions, which were traverfed at a later period

by the Portugmje. See vol. della navigationi e Viaggi

da- Bart. RaimifiQ p. 17. '

' T. N.

exten-
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extenfive fpace mig-ht contain laree coun-

tries, filled with mighty nations and flates,

was of conrfe a conje61ure that naturally

followedr What an object of wife and lati-

dabl., curiofity! Even kippoling the diftance

between Europe, the weftern Afnca, and

. the entrance of Afta was lefs than it had

hitherto been fuppofed, or that the interval

was only filled by the ocean, in how much
fhorter and more convenient a way might

the trade to the hidies be carried on by

the weftern courfe ! Thefe refle61:ions incef-

fantly occupied the mind of the illuflrious

Genoefe Chriji, Columbus, Well acquainted

with all the arts and fciences, which contri-

bute to the improvement and perfe6lion of

navigation, ftored with fufficient knowledge of

all the known feas, which he had acquired

by experience, in correfpondence with the

jjhilofophers of all countries, acquainted

with all the books extant at the time on the

fubjeds of philofophy, hiftory, and cofmo-

graphy, he raifed his idea above the ftandard

of his day, and conlequently ex^perienced

ail the oppofition, contradiction and diffi-

culties, which are ufually enllfted againfl

F 2 , thofe
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tliofe, who dare to ftep afide from the beateit

track. Happy for mankind that Columbus

united gi"eatnefs of mind, and perfeverance

with an enlarged underftanding, which

enabled him, through time and patience, to

prevail on a powerful and profperous prince

toprote6land patronize his bold undertaking,

fo that he exhibited to the wondering world,

fuch a fpedacle, as all the colleftive ages of

antiquity could not boafl. The judicious

navigator, far fuperior to the renowned

leader of the Greek Argonautes^ boldly

ftretches his adventurous wins; bevond the

limits of ancient navigation. The fwelling

.ocean appears twice as large as common
opinion reprefented it, and lo, a new world

is diiclofed in its bofom ! as I may call it

with Seneca^ whofe prophecy other Coluni^

buses haye accomplillied to the full.

IV. At lengtli this globe app:ears maftly

covered v/ith water, and in this immenfe

liquid field the countries, which encompafs

the north-pole, are fown, and defcend to the

liiiddle of the fouthern hemiiphere, which is

divided into two chiefparts. That part, which

con»
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contains the Old World, is feated on one

hemifphere which begins at the Canary

iflands, and runs towards the eafl:, far ex-

tended in ail directions over the equator,

and ends under the 35th and 44th degree

in two peninfulas, one formed by the conti-

nent o^ Africa, and the other by the fouthern

iflands of Afia. On the oppofite hemifphere;

the fecond part ftretches itfelf from ' the

Canaries towards the weft, and includes ^the

New World, not \'ery diftin6tly feparated

from the Old, and in length towards the

north pole fomewhat lefs extended. From

thence it becomes narrower on both fides till

it foFms a narrow ifthmus near the equator,

where it becomes again more wide, and foon

extends to 45 degrees of longitude. It becomes

narrower again, and ends in the fouth in a

point under the 56th degree nearly. The
great extent of that part of the New World

called America, the immenfe oceans which

furround it, from the iflands of Africa to

the Archipelago of Afia, the entire rttmain-

ing part of the fouthern hemifphere, as far

as it is navigable, the innumerable iflands

fcattered near America, and the Pacific ocean.

F 3 Thefe
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Thefe are the wefliern difcoveries of the

Spaniards. This is the New World, worthy

of the name, not only on account of its

being unknown to the ancients, but even for

the new things v^hich it affords and pro-

duces in phyfics and rliorals,

V. In confequence of thefe difcoveries, the

fouthern part of our globe was circumnavi-

gated, and its true form brought to Hght,.

together with a knowledge of its principal

parts and produ61s, and what was ftill

greater, the iphere of our ideas was enlarged.

This fmall fpeck of earth called the habi-

table world, and which claimed fo many
pretended prerogatives, found in every part

that was difcovered, the fame nature in all

that uniform variety that marks and embel-.

lifhes her character, . The fuppolitious limits

of water, cold, and heat with which it was

infulated, vanifhed. The free and uninter-

rupted intercourfe with all countries, the

navigation of all, feas being rendered fafe

and familiar, elicited general obfervations

and experiments, and furnifhed the means

pf correcting "innumerable errors, to which

fancy
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fancy and forward judgment had given birth,

on the mere reliance of inlufficient analogy.

New countries, new and very different tenir

peraments of feafon in the fame climate,

continual Ipring in one, that had been

thought very changeable, fnow in!the torrid

zone, and living creatures in all. Such phe-

nomena excited the general admiration, as

well as the attention of the philofophers,

who from being rendered cautious by expe-

rience, reclified their judgments and deci-

fions. The continent of America^ as the

principal part of the new difcovered world,

was from the be2;innino; more attended to

than the reft, and has exhibited greater, and

more remarkable varieties than the countries

known at the time of that difcovery. It

extends to the north, hitherto inacceffible

to obfervation to the 80th degree, or there-

abouts. It runs fouthward about 2700

leagues beyond the equator. It feems that

the waters, from their natural motion towards

the weft, endeavour to divide it, and they

have already feparated from the continent

that trad of the Archipelago between Florida

and the mouth of the Oronokoo^ as it is pro-

F 4 bable
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table at a former period they fwallowed up

in the fame manner a ftill greater tra6i: in the

AlTatic Archipelago^ and fq have feparated

JV(?w Holland. B\it this feparation in Aiiu-

rka might have been prevented by the large

chain of mountains, ^which unites the north

and the fouth. There ia not fuch another

chain on the face of the earth, and the efFefts

which it produces are full as iingular,, /

• The exteniion and depth of the marfhy

foils is NtTj conliderable. Rivers of the

greateft magnitude are fed by lakes and

catara6ls, fu^h as the river Saint Laurence^^

MiJJiJfippi, Oronokoo, Maragnon^ La Plata^^

with v/hich even the largeft rivers of the

old v/orld are not to be compared. The
fandy waftes, the barren deferts, the verdant,

fertile, and pifturefque grounds of the new
world bear the fame proportion to thofe of

the old.' Here nature fports in all her vigour

•Hnd fancy. The foil is covered with im-

menfe and impenetrable foreflis, lofty cedars

of aftoniihing fize and fhade. Here fhe

?ippeari5 in all the opulence, and wanton

wilds of an enchantrefs, then as if fatigued.
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andlaftly as if impoverifhed, if we may

judge from barren tracts, and cheerlefs de-

farts, which can fcarce-produce the pointed

thorn, or the little lickly ihrub.

VI. The concurrence of thefe caufes, and

the fituation of the climates with refpeft to

the heavens, and the fea, give birth to other

diverlities not lefs afl-onifhing, intenfe cold

on the fummit of gentle eminences, predo-

minant humidity, noxious and unwholefome

airs, fome winds which ordinarily temper

the burning beams of the vertic fun, and

others which conftantly encreafe the natural

cold towards the poles. Tornados that in

an inftant mingle fandy mountains, plants,

finimals, building together, or fcatter them

in the air, Seafons' only diftinguiilied by -

rain or dry weather. Rains which fall in-

cefTantly in one country, very rarely in an-

other, and in fome not at alL No lefs mar-

vellous are the riches -buried in the bowels

of the earth. The variety of rare plants,

which cover the furface of the earth in the

greatefl profuiion. The degeneracy of the ve-

getable race, tianfplanted from other climes,

the
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the diverlity in the tafte, colour, and fize of

their fruits. It is true, the Ne%v World can-

not boail; of the large quadrupeds of the Old^

but in compenfation the nuniber of infetls

and reptiles are infinite. Many of their

clafles, of prodigious magnitude, a thoufand

other fpecies of animals, quite new and ex-

tremely different, are to be feen. The fame

difference and variety pervades the winged

creation.

' VII. The variety, however, which marks

the human race is flill more wonderful.

The new wor'ld has repre'fented in the diffe-

rent races of her inhabitants,' fo many

rounds of a lofty ladder, the extremes of

which are marked by the white and the '

hlack of the old world. Another ladder ilill

longer, might be formed from the different

degrees of barbarity in which they were

found, from the line that feparates the fa-

vage man from the beafl, to the femblance

of an orderly civilized fociety. Reafon

prefixed down, the laws of nature enveloped

in darknefs, the groffefl idolatry every where

predominant, favage brutality triumphant,

the
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the moft unnatural vices prevalent, learning

and fcience entirely unknown. A vafi: num-

ber of arts, how ftrange ! feme of them flill

in their infancy, and only learned by imita-

tion, b'-it not fo much as a iingle one

taught, fludied, or improved on principles.

Even agriculture, the hrfl of all arts, when

brought to what they confidered its higheli

degree of perfeftion, fcarce deferved that

name, and how could it have made a greater

progrcfs, without the affiflance of cattle,

and a knowledge of iron ? The mofl iiniihed

and fplendid works, which the luxury and

magnificence of their half-clad princes and

nobles could boaft, in the mofl cultivated

parts of America, were the efforts of me-

chanifm and patience, and after all were

not much fuperior to the ordinary produc-

J:ions of the little wants and conveniencies

of the lower clafs of the frequently naked

inhabitants. Thefe barbarians, content with

their natural flate of mifery, Icarce ever per-

mitted their willies to roam after foreign

conveniencies, or to imitate them. Thus

^very family, tribe, or nation, confined

themfelves within the difbrid in which they

lived,
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lived, abforbed in ignorance, the moil tor-

pid indolence, and lazinefs. Each had its

own language, peculiar cuftoms, idols, and

fuperflition. It is true that fome of the

natives of Brajil, Terra Jirma, the interior

provinces of North America^ and particu-

larly thofe of New Spain and Peru^ emerged

at different times from fuch miferable litua-

tions, and were difringuifhed by more general

and copious language, but it does not appear

that any of them ever attained to a fufficient

nimiber of general and abftraft ideas,, or

fcarce ever tafted the bleffings of a tranquil

government, fo as to rile from that depth of

obfcurity to the light of true knowledge.

Cut off from every intercourfe and acquaint.^

ance with enlightened nations, they even

forgot the firft traditions of human kind.

The remembrance of the deluge it feems

was the only event propagated, and pre-

ferved among the people of the New World,

though interpolated and wrapped up in fable,

as it was amongft feverai civilized nations

of the ancient world. But neither this, nor

many other opinions and cuftoms, by means

of which fagacity and learning have united

their
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their efforts in pnrfuit of the origin of the

Americans, are fufficient to fatisfy rcafon.

The human race fprung from one ftock,

the dekige deftroyed it entirely, except the

family of Noah; irnbibed -with fufficient

knowledge, they handed down the arts and

traditions to pofterity, which they had re-

ceived from their anceftors. How comes it

then that one branch of this family fhould

entirely forget its origin, and preferve no-

thing of thefe arts; not even entrufled

with the ufe of iron, and other materials

of the lirfl: neceffity, and that it Ihould fink

at laft into the utmoft flupidity, in which

almofl all the American, and the inhabitants

of the South Sea were found I

"VIII. Amongfl fo many unanfwerable

queftions which the population of fuch

countries occafions, feparated from tliefe,

where the human kind began a fecond time,

and inacceffible to the ancient navigation,

the prodigious difference between the man.

of both worlds, is vmdoubtedly a matter of

the utmoft difficulty. Our continent, at

feveral
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feveral times, has been over-ran v/ith bar-

barians, as well as feveral other countries^

but none fo void of fenffi and feelinp", foo'

pvierile, and fo far below the dignity of

man, as tKe inhabitants of the Weil Indies,

who were unable, to enter into fpclety

with any civilized people. Ab to the "un-

civilized i>atives of the Old World, on the

contrary, their reafon v/as never funk fo

low, the feeds of good pi'ir),cipies were ne-

ver fo entirely ftifled, nay, fome of them

were fo much improved, that by traclabi-

Jity and example, they arrived, by degrees,

to a certain moral equality.

The monuments which ancient times

have left us, and the accurate obfervation

of man, afford a convincing proof of the

exceedingly flow growth of arts and

fciences, and how rapid they languilh or

perifh entirely. What are the grounds of

prentenfion in feveral nations to the inven-

tion of letters, to the art of forging aild <

melting iron, but that th^fe and other arts,

which moil: probably were known in the

days oiAdam. and communicated by Noah to

his
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Ms children, luiik again into oblivion among'!!:

their poflerity, in confequence of their re-

paration from each other, and their attention

and ilrength employed in fighting with wild

beafcs, or in cultivating the rude countries

ijLi which they fettled. The refult naturally

muft have been, that they never enjoyed any

repofe, anc were of courfe entice Grangers ta

thcfe appetites which excite diligence, fagacity

and genius, hence the ignorance, corruption,

and brutifh ftupidity of the human kind!

After the human race had fpread it-

felf to the remoteft north of Europe, and

to the utmoft eaft of jyia, where at this

time the old and new worlds are feparated

by a narrow ftreight or feries of iflands.

iituated near each otiier, oiiw part of the

nations, probably the moil favags and igno-

rant, wandered to America, and accident

might have brought them afterwards to the

iilands of the South Sea\ The greater the

diftance, and the difficulties, they had to

encounter in emigrating and fettling them-

felves, they ferved in proportion to lengthen

the period of rude life and favage manners,

and doubtlefs many centuries after the deluge

paiTed
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paJLTed away, before tliefe wandering hofds

formed their firil; kingdoms or republics.-

Thev remained to the clofe of the fifteenth

century feparated from the reft of mankind*

And after many incidents, having experienced

other deluges peVhaps, bloody inceflant wars,

and other fatalities incident to the human

race, they arrived to that ftate in which

they were difcovered* The degrees and

conditions they paiTed through, the fucceffive

eftabiifhments and deftru61ion of their king-

doms or republics, their emigrations, and

other accidents common in fociety, have

funk into profound oblivion, or at leaft have

become confufed and corrupted. All that

has fur\dved the wreck of time, are a few

buildings of antiquity, a few faint fliades

of more prominent events, mixed with tra-

ditions and fables, full of ambiguity aad con-

fulion.

. Latter ages have fhed more lights, which

may be follov^ed with greater certainty, the

Qiiihos or firings with knots in Peru^ the

hieroglyphic paintings of Mexico^ the fong*

and more modern traditions of both empires^

their
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their conftitutlons, ac^ts, religion, policy, ha-

bits, and cufloms ; thefe are the' moft lead-

ing documents and proofs of the higheft de-

gree of their culture and learning : and all

thefe are fo many proofs of the feeble pro-

o-refs which reafon had made in the courfe. of

fo long a feries of centuries in that part of

the globe, through the deprivation of that

ufeful light, which never failed to Ihine in a

greater or lefs degree from the beginning in

the Old World,

IX. In the native feat of the firfl race of

man, a branch of it, which we may call the

fpecies preferred, loved, and chofen by God,

preserved the memory of its origin, thf

knowledge of its Creator, the practice of the

nature of law, and fome primitive arts.

Thofe that fettled themfelves near that

centre, fliared the light which flowed, from

it. Wherefore feveral nations of AJia^

and their Egyptian neighbours, difpute the

palm of the moft ufeful inventions. Doubt-

lefs, they made ufe of the art of writing ;

propagated it, and laid the foundation pf

literature.
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As tlie fun' of fclence moved towards the

wefl", it eiilighiened the coafls of Africa^ from

Egypt to the Straight, and the oppoiite coafts

ofthe Mediterranean fea, and ihed its bright-

efl: beams over Greece, where Science fixed

her favourite feat ; there Europe, laft of all^

lighted her taper at that refulgent lamp ; and

in procefs of time became the preferver of

fcience, the alma mater of arts, and the uni-

verfal miftreis of inftruftion. Here the moft

powerful empire was erefted that the world

ever faw, and the center of true religion

was eftabliilied in the metropolis ; the divine

author of which came down to raife human
reafon to the iafl: degree of perfection, by

enlightening it with the mild torch of the

goipeL The mind illumined with the beams

which flowed from its divine fource, mari-

ners fet out from the utmoil extremity of

ILurope on the difcovery of unknown regions,

and having found a New World, and one-

half of the human race buried in the thickeft

clouds of ignorance and degeneracy ; the

whole earth began to be moved, and to change

countenance, and fcarce one part was left

that did not experience confiderable altera-

tions
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tions ill confequence of this admirable difcQ^

\'eiy.

X. The New World, at that period rude

and uncultivated, alTumes a new furface

;

immenfe woods fall beneath the axe, marfhy

tra6ts are drained, and put on a verdant

drefs ; agriculture is introduced with inftru-

ments unknown to that day, as "\veli as the

aid of animals. The natural fruits melt

with more agreeable fweetnefs ; tillage is

proportioned to the wants and convenience

of civil life ; bread, wine, and other EurO'

pean plants and feeds, are cultivated, and

the ungrateful wafte, and fterile foil, repays

the toil of the tiller with abundance ; and

beautiful variety, mutual communication,

and intercourfe of all countries, hitherto un-

known, is opened ; and in order to render it

more wide and convenient, woods, marfliy

grounds, rivers, abyffes, and other impedi-

ments are removed : bridges and paved ways

are raifed and formed. In the room of mi-

serable thatched huts, and fhabby villages,

compofed of flraggling cottages, without

fymmetry or order, magnificent edifices, pOf

Q z pulous
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puloiis towns and villages grace evcrf

quarter, which, with relpe6i to regularityj

taile, beauty, and convenience, vie with the^

iiiofl: eminent in Europe, The natives, who
had ilumbered for ages in lloth and igno-

rance, ' are amazed, can fcarce believe their

ej-es, and look npon their fellow-creatures as

beings of a fuperior order. It is with diffi-

culty that they perfiiade themfelves to yield

to the light. Every day increafes the num-

ber of eolonifts, and fwells the reflux of

European nations, who, mailers of the con-

tinent and the iilands, introduce their religion,

government, arts, and cuftoms. The na'-

tives partly retire into the interior countries,

where, even at this day, many of- them live

111 ail their old barbarity, as they remain un-

known, or ha\'e not been conquered. Others

w^ithdrew from neceiiity, either ccnfcious of

their imbecilitv or fubdlied in battle. Throuo-h

an obilinate reiiftance, and the feverity of the

vi(5i:or, moil of them., hovv'ever, were de-

ilroyed. The fame fate attended another large

body, who periihed through grief in the bonds

of flavery, overcome by iniupportable toils, or

vitlims to the plasrue or other contas;ious dif-

tempers*
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tempers. Thus thefe natives, who were not

very numerous, in proportion to the large

extent of country which thev inhabited,

dwindled in a fliort time to a httle number

;

and even thofe, unable to iurmount the im-

menfe diftance between their inferiority and

the liiperiority of their conquerors, have

continued mofliy miferable and delpiled

;

though fome, who embraced the ChriiHan

rehgion, and learned certain arts and. em-

ployments, have gained conliderable advan-

tages, as peaceable and quiet fubjetls to . an

enlis:htened 2;overnment. The Ne.zv If'^'orld

has acquired other and not inferior acquifi-

tions. The increaie of the nobler European

ftock of men in thefe, countries ; the innu-

merable fhoal of Africans imported thither,

to fupplv the fuppreffion and decreafe of the

natives ; the mixture of the different races

which have arofe in the ISfew World \ thele

fpecies of men fupply in a plentiful manner,

if not in number, at leaft in intrinfic value,

the depopulation of the original inhabitants,

who became fcarce in certain iflands and

pro\inces, or who have been totally extii^-

guifhed.

G 3 XL The
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Xl. The extraordinary effecb which theia

filigiilar alterations in that part of the Ne%v

World have produced in civihzed Europe,

offer fbmewhat of better appearance. The
metals, pearls, and gems, which were found

in the hands of the barbarous natives oiAme-

rica, were evident proofs of the incalculable

treaflires which that country concealed ; its

extent through all climates excited the flat-

tering hopes of finding in that quarter all the

productions and fruits of all the countries of

the whole ancient world, efpeciallj the drugs

and fpices of the Eafl:» The m.ofl favour-

able profpe6ls prefented themfelves for trade ;

happily, the experiments thfit v/ere made

anfwered, and in fome articles excelled ex-

pe6f:ation. The gain acquired by the firfl:

adventurers excited the avarice of a number

of others. The thirfc of gold inflamed

States, as well as individuals, with fimilar

zeal and impatience ; the fpirit of obferva-

tion and fpeculation poffeiTed them all, and

called forth every expedient calculated to

gratify their views*

The
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The feas, hitherto iblitan^^ began to be

covered with numerous fleets of merchant-

men, and veiTels of war. The dread and tear

of difeafes, ihipwrecks, and even of death

itlelf, difappeared ; an incredible number of

wretches, witli. pallid looks, Ipun out a mi-

ferable exiftence in mines formed by tiieir

own hands, to allay the thirll whicu thofe

metals, hid in the bowels of the new earth,

had excited. Thefe metals are impoited into

the old World ; the cafli jncreales in cireu-

iation and ftore ; the prices of commodities

advance ; and even ideas and opinions take

a hisrher fiia-ht. The mania of making new
diicoveries, remote colonies, iplendid con-

quers, extraorchnary coramerciaitrania6lions,

as fo many new ways of acquiring honour

and glory, expands, and feizes on ainiofl

every mind—an enthuhafm that employed

every fpecies of ingenuity, to make ine of

ail the produdions which the New World

offered at the epoch of its dilcoveiy, and ex-

tremely fruitful in its canfequences,

XIL If this great movement Iiad not taken

place, it is probable the invention of the art

G 4 of
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of Printing, the arrival of the Greek refugee^

from Conflantinople^ the agronomical labours

oiPeiirbach 2ii\A Regiomontanus, although new

at that time, would have been as flow and li-

mited in their confequences, as in the earlier

ages the ufeful part of Arabian literature, the

tail:e of Petrarch and Dante^ the invention

of gunpowder, artillery, and the magnet

were ; and perhaps the feudal anarchy would

have continued, in fpite of the monarchs who

endeavoured to maintain their authority.

But the knowledge of the whole globe, the

obfervation and intercourfe with all its inha-

bitants, the extenfion of trade, excited, in a

great degree, a difgufl: of jejune fopliiftry,

and idle fubtilties, and turned the mind^s of

men to the more important ftudy of nature,

that difplayed herfelf with fo much, luxury

and variety in the New World. From the

days of the immortal Columbus^ to thofe of

the unparalleled Cooke, geography, natural

hiilory, and all experimental fciences have

made a greater progrefs^ than -thisy did from

their origin in the remoteil antiquity. The

human underftanding feems to have acquired

new powers, to treafure up all the know-

]eds;eo
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ledge of Ciir aiiceftors, to derive all poflible

advantage from their inventions, and to dif-

cover new countries' in the world of ideas.

The univerfal arithmetics, the higher geo-

metry, the nautical art, civil economy, chv-

miilrv, and feveral other fciences, either

have been created anew, or have attained

their true economy and elevation,

XIII. The bold voyages, the great com-

mercial enterprifes, the immenfe quantity of

metals, have transformed the naval and mi-

litary fyftem, altered the political intereft,

and caft even the moral fyilem in a new

mould.

«

The little fragments into which the Roman
empire was broken, by the fucceflive and fuc-

cefsful attacks of the northern Barbarians, ce-

mented by degrees again, and at the end of the

fifteenth century they formed confiderable mo-
narchies. The mines oiAmerica', and the ma-

ritime trade, afford the means of prodigious

naval and military preparations, and open in-

exhauftable refources. The apprehenfion of

greater deftruftion produces moderation; and

when
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'wh'Sn the de^jaSive arms cmi botli ildes fisvc

hc&n carFied to their highefl point, ilm ef-

lecls llibfide m propor'tion to the iiicreaie of

Biotoal preparetiGiiS. T'he war is leis cniel^^

the poEcy more attentive, but at .the iacie

time more caridid and ingemions ; rage and

yaihnefs yield to reaibn and diipaffionate dsf^

coiiioDi throughout the whole. 1'h.e moH:

pawerfitl mGiiarchs msintaiii their ri^ht?,

slop, or prevent injuries or encroachments on

the inferior powers,, acqisire anthonty to

mediate arid itcconicD.odate conteils^ and thits,

iw degrees,, the balancing fyilem forms itlQlfy

hy which all Kur€pe^ in a Gertaio degree*

is. niGiilded into one fociety^ that is ruled ac-

cording to the lav^' of nations. In proportion

as this body, composed of io many ilates,

gained ftrengtn and £rnniefs-5 the- arrogance

c?£ the Otfommi Empire was tamed, which^

pailefied of fo many extenfive countries in

the three ppa-ts of the old world, and inflated

with infolence by fo many conqueils, feemed

tO' aim at iMiiverfal domination ; &nA fnice

the deflrii6"ti6n of the chriilian empire in the

Mafl^ to have intended t!ie extirpation of

chHtiianity, which foread abroad^ and fooa

acqnii^ed
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acquired the dominion of immenle countries;

und not only flopped the couri'e, and broke

the towering infolence of that monfter,

but alfo ftrensithened itfelf in an invincible

manner, in the union of fcience, wealth

and power. By degrees, this amiable reli-

gion has difFufed its light every where, and

has introduced its laws with rapid velocity.

Thofe people that were at the greateft dif-

tance from humanity, in America^ as in other

parts of the world, opened their eyes, and

beo^an to liften to the voice of reafon. And

it is to be hoped, that this humanity, this

gentlenefs of morality, which made fuch pro-

grefs in lefs than three centuries, fince the

two great parts of the world became known,

which divided mankind with fuch inequality

of fortune, will in a fhort time cicupy the

w^hole circuit of the earth, and will form a

political body, which will be flill more clofeiy

united by the ties of love and concord.

XIV. Such are the flattering hopes which

the progrefs of the navigation, the extenfion

of commerce, and the colonies attached to

Europe afford, A fmall peiiinfula, fituated

at
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iit the extreme end of our part of the worM^

laid the foundation of the great work, and

carried it to an aftonifliing height in the

ihort period of two governments. The

conquefls and fettlements of the Spama?'ds

in Africa and its iflands, were the firil: ft^ps.

About half a century later m.en of obferva-

tion marked the aftonifiimg enterprize,

^which was, reforved for the glory af the

Partuguefe to exhibit, by faihng round the

Cctpe of Good Hope ; the refult of which

was the difcQveiry of all the unknown coafls

of Africa^ and a good n^any of thofe. of

Afa. But admiration waslwallowed up in

aiioniihment when the thinking world faw

the weftern difcoverles of the Cajiiiians.

This valiant nation, enured by the fatigues-

and hardfhip.s of perpetual v/ars, accuftomed

to light with the ideas of honour,,, vidory,

the caufe Qf heaven, and the afiiflance of

God, delivered frorn intei-nal enemies^ and

confcious of ha-vins; tamed the infolenee of

her neighbours, found a theatre worthy of

tfhofe iiibhme ideas in th& NezuJf'^or/d ; in the

defiance of intervening feas, unhealthy feafons

in various climates, hunger and mortality^

cftablifhed
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eilablifhed the SpaniJJi domination, and

planted the victorious ilandard of the cru-

cifix in a country of almoll: boundlefs ex-

tent.

Courage, genius, religion, enthufiafm, and

every' thing confpired to crown the moll:

difficult undertaking; with fuccefs. A num-

ber of barbarous nations, one after the

other, yield to the arms, to the fame of

her victories, and the perfualion of Spain.

The fpoils of conqueil, the delicious fruits

of the land, and extenfive commerce, raifed

her to a height of power, glory, and mag-

nitude, fcarce to be equalled by any fingle

power. Crufhed by her own -weight, fa-

tigued and exhayfted by long exertions,

lulled into repofe, and enervated in the

fun-lhine of fortune and abundance, ilie

was neceffitated to give up many parts, of

thofe immenfe pofleffions, whicli fhe could

neither defend nor govern with fecurity

and propriety, {o that other European

powers fhare thefe countries amongfh them-

ielves, and cultivate them with fuccefs and

diligence. Rivallhip, competition, induftry,

and
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and commerce, daily encreafcj fo that the

Nezv J'Vorld now becomes the chief objeft

of the Old,

XV.. The ways and means by which

Spain brought about fuch great aherations

in both hemiibheres, will be the objeft of

my hiflory. I ihall ground it on the entire

ftock of docum.ents which 1 have been able

to colle6i in archives nnd libraries. Nor

have I fpared any diligence and trouble in

the purlhit, and attentive examination of

every article in ordei- to afcertain the truth.

This is the chief lav/ that I am refolved to

be guided by, in every article that may ferve

either for inilruftion or example, neither

concealing, corrupting, or interpolating any.

BOOK
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BOOK. IL

L It was as it were by chance, that a

faint light ihone forth from the barbarous ages,

t^hich guided the mariner through the im-

menfe trackieis deep, in the bofom of which

the extenfive countries of the New World

long lay concealed. From an interpoiation

made by the j^rabs in the book, on ftones,

afcribed to Anjlotle^ it is evident that the

phiiofophers of that nation were acquainted

with the lingniar qualitj^ cf the magnet,

wiiich^ when put into a fituation in which

it can freely move round, will turn one of

its ends always to the north. This ftonc

excited the admiration of many, for fevera!

ages pall:, from its virtue of attracting iron,

and the w^^ difcovery furniflied additional

opportunities for experiments. Metal Vv'as

rubbed to the load flone, either bv chance

or deftgn, and it was found that it imbibed

both qualities. Hence it was eafy to cor^-

clude, that an iron needle, rubbed by the

magnet, and put in eauilibrio^ fo as to move

about
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a!>out without conftraint, would always

point to the north \vith one end, and to

the fouth with the other, and thus directed

the navigator on the watry way with cer-

tainty. It appears from authentic teftimo-

iiies, that fo early as the beginning of the

thirteenth century, mariners made ufe of

this invention, which was improved from

time to tune, mfomuch that towards the

end of the fame century, the mariner's

compafs, of fucli immenfe ufe, was brought

to the utmoft perfe6iion *.

Previous

* With refpect ,to the properties of the magnet,

father Kircher endeavours to prove, that its attradlion

was known to the Hebrev/s ^ and from Plutarch it

feems to appear, that the Egyptians were not ignorant

of it. Pythagoras, Ptoleiny, Hippocrates, Empe-

docles, Democritns, Leucippus, Epicurus, and many

more of the ancients, knew and admired this won-

derful property of the magnet. It was on account of

this quality that Thales and Anaxagoras gave it a foul ;

and Plato, who called it the ftone of Hercules, faid,

that the caufe of its attracliOn was divine. Alfo

Ariftotle, Th^ophraitus, Diofcorides, Galen, and others

amorigft the ancient?, have made particular mention

of it.

The
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11. Anterior to this period, there was no fe-

eurity in navigation ; as foon as the known

fhores

The difcovery of the vcrticity or direftive property

of the magnet or loadftonc, and the communication of

that vcrticity to iron, or, in other words, the invention

of the mariner's compafs, though only a confequence of -

the former property, appears to be but of a modern date..

It is indeed pretended, that the eaftern nations were

well acquainted with this property of the magnet, long

before the Europeans had learned any thing about it.

Some fay that Solomon knew the ufe of the compafs,

and that thereby he was enabled to fend his mariners to

Peru, which was then called Parvaim and Ophir. [See

Pineda de rebus Sol omonis. L. ivT c. 15.] Other au-

thors affirm, that the Chinefe, about that time, or even

earlier than the days of Solomon, were acquainted with

this moft ufeful quality of the magnet. This, hovv'ever,

has been much doubted. [See Du Hald's Hiftory of

China, and the learned Renaudot's Differtation on the

Chinefe Sciences, &c.] '

Flavius Blond affirms, that in or about the year 1302,

one John Goia, a noble citizen of Amalphi, a town of

Princlpato, in the kingdom of Naples, hrft difcovered

the mariner's compafs ; and for this he quotes the fol-

lowing verfe from Antony of Palermo, recorded by the

Neapolitan hiiiorians ; viz.

Primo dedit n^utis ufum magnetis Amalphi.

H The
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fhores were out of fight, the pole-ftar, the

rifiiig and the fetting fun, were the ancient

feaman's

The arms of the tefritory of Principata has, it feems,

ever fince been a mariner's compafs. It has alfo with

equal confidence been aflerted, that Marco Paulo, the

Venetian, learned the ufe of the mariner's compafs from

the Chinefe; and that he firft made it known in Italy

about the year 1260. But this cannot be true; for M.
Paulo did not fet out on his journey to China before the

year 1269, nor did he return before the year 1295. [See

Purchafe's Pilgrim, vol. III.] It feems, however,

from the documents which will be adduced in the fequel,

that the directive property of the magnet, and the com-

munication of that property to iron, was known in Eu-

rope before this time; though to all probability it was

not ufed in navigation till fome time after; which may
very reafonably be attributed to the clumfy way of fuf-

pending the magnetic needle, which was at firft ufed.

[The alfertion of Dr. Wallis feems'to be well founded j

viz. that the magnetic needle, or compafs, was brought

toperfedion by gradual fteps and partial improvements,

and that of thefe the Englilh may claim confiderable

fhare.]

- In the works of Claude Fauchet, entitled, Rscuetlde

Yoriglne de la Langue et Poefie Franr^ois, fol. 555, there

is a quotation from an old French poem, called la Bibk

Gitioty in which the mariner's compafs is evidently men-

tioned. This fame paffage is likewife quoted by Muf~

chenbrock^
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feamaii's only leaders, which could only bd

obferved at fixed hours, and invifible for

many days, if the fky fhould be overcaft.

Thus the navigations of the celebrated P/ics^

niciariy Carthaginian, Greek and Roman ma-

riners, in the remoter days ; of the Arabs^

Venetians, Pifanefe, and Genoefe in the

middle age. All thefe voyages were made

With danger and tardinefs, along the coafts.

They fcarce ever ventured out of fight of

one coaft till the other appeared, or at leaft

known to be near by fome marks. The only

navigation out of the common track among

the ancients, was, the voyage through the

chenbrdck, in his Dljfertatio de Magnetr. The fingula-

rity of this paiTage having excited my curiofity, I made

fome enquiry after the above-mentioned old poem, in

confeqticnce of which, I found that there was a curious

and interefting quarto mafiufcript of the 13th century,

on vellum, in what was then juftly called the Royal

Library at Paris. The firft article in this manufcript

book, which was never publifhed, is la Bible Guiot

;

the author of which, viz. Cutot de Provins, as mentioned

in the poem itfelf, was at the court of tire Emperor

Frederic Barbarofliij held at Mentz in the year 1181,

when the emperor's two fons were knighted. [See

Chron. Abbot. Urfperg. p. 3II.1 Larimer en Mag-

netifnif p. 6.

H z large
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large gulph, between the Red Sea, and the

wellern coafts of Decan, which, by fome^

are called the Malaharian, on account of their

chief produdion, peper. But the monfoon

or trade wind, fupplied the want of con-

tinent. Thele winds are known to blow for

fome months in the year, from EalT: to Weft,

and in fome others from the oppofite fide.

As the velTels were driven by an invariable

wind, they could almoft without any nautical

Ikill, fail through the large Bay, the har-

bours and coafts ofwhich were already known
and examined. The ancients never ven^

tured on any feas, till they had previoufly

examined the countries that bounded them.

The fphere of their ideas in this refpeft, was

too limited to indulge any plan of exploring

new iflands, or large countries, at any confi-

derable diftance from thofe that were already

known to them. Atempeft, anunexpe61:ed ac-

cident, or bold adventure, might lead to a new

difcovery, but thefe accidents generally palled

away, without any influence on the pro-

grefs of geographic knowledge. Since thofe

that were caft away on unknown fliores,

either
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Cither remained on them during their lives,

unable to leave any marks behind them

of their having been there; or if any had the

good fortune to return to their native coun.'^

try, they were generally in fuch a wretched

ftate, that there was neither light, nor courage

fufficient left to guide and prompt them to

profecute fuch adventitious difcoveries. The
maritime fpirit that derives advantage from

every incident, -and even draws ftrength and

courage from misfortunes and dangers, fo as

to undertake the boldeft adventures, is in--

debted for its origin to the ha^py difcovery of

the mariner's compals. "^

III. At the time that the Ro?nan arms, by

land and fea, had reached to their higheft point,

feveral iilands lying near Africa were obferv-

ed in the wefleryi ocean, efpecially thofe that

are called the Fortunate^ or the Canary ides,

at the weftern end of the old world, from

which philofophers began to reckon . the

degrees of longitude. This advantage ex-0,0, o

cepted, it afforded little elfe than to

.

^mufe idle fancies with poetical fables; and

H 3 the
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the more fo, as the real accounts of thofe

iilands began to be more and more eclipfed.

In the 1 3th century, the Canary i{[a.nds were

discovered once more, and the Republic of

Genoa^ through the medium of navieation and

trade, havin^^ arofe to the higheft degree of

profperity, in confcquence of this fecond dif-

eovery, formed a plan of trading there, and

fitted out two gallies for that purpofe, about

the end of the preceding century. In the

courfe of the following centuries, thefe iflands

were vifited by other nations ; the flave-trade

carried on ther^ and the adjoining coafts of

Mata'itannia, defrayed the expences of the

equipments. After frequent navigations

had diffipated the dread of the feas, the old

idea of the fertility,^ rich and happy ftate of

thefe countries were in fome meafure found

to be true, on the other hand, the iimpli-

eity, and the feeble refinance of the barbarous

inhabitants became conipicuous, then the

thirft of gain, and the glory of conquefts in-

flamed feveral to undertake the fubjugation

of thefe countries. The mofi: enthuiiaftic in

this lift, was Don Luis de la Cerda^ great

grand-
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grand-fon of King Alonfo the wife, from

whom the dukes of the illuflrious houfe of

de la Cerda, now Dukes of Medinaceli^ are

defcended. This Prince, excluded from the

fiicceffion to the Caflilian throne, formed a

plan to acquire another crown on the Canary

ijlands ; and for that purpofe recommended

himfelfto the pretended diljpenfer, and ar-

biter of kingdoms ; and truly Pope Clement

the Sixth appointed him King of thofe iilands,

with the title of " Prince of Fortune;" but

the whole was a mere matter of pomp and

inanity.

IV. Inflamed with fimilar ambition, the

renounced 'John of Bethencourt^ ^ French

nobleman of Normandy ^ took it into his head

to feize on tliofe iilands, and even to fell part

of his eftates to furnifh out an equipment for

that purpofe. The adventurous fpirit of his

countrymen, long renowned for the roving

exploits of their anceftors on the oceant, was

not yet extinguifhed; and there is fufficient

reafon to believe that their navigation on the

^^/«»^//V feasj outftripped that of all others, for

H 4 which
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which reafon it was not difficult to find oufe

in the harbour of Rochelle fome individual,

who would aid this nobleman with his for.-r

tune, to fit out a veiTel with a fufiicient

crew for fuch an expedition. With this fup-

port, and the confent of the King of Cajiile,

Bethencourt fettled the firft European colony

in the iile of L^^^s^ro/^, in the fecond year of

the fifteenth century. He foon faw the in-

fufiiciency of his powers for fuch an under-

taking; in confequence of which, he im-

plored the protection of our King Henry^ and

fubmitted to him as a valTal. After having

received the requifite fupport, and invefled

with proper privileges, he gained the ifle of

Lanzarote, and three other fmall iflands, for

the Cajlillan crown. Under the protedion

of thefe new eftablifliments, thefe Teas were

more frequented than before ; the landings

on the ifles and continent increafed, the in-

human (lave-trade was augmented; and the

traffic iji goat fkins, dragon's blood, orfeille,

and other fruits of the new colony, began to,

excite the public attention. The town of

Seville was the chief mart for thefe articles.

Almoft
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Almoft all the mariners failed out of its har-.

hour; and after they had confiderably lefTened

the population of the iflands from the fre-

quency of their attacks andhoflilities, and ter-

rified their petty Princes into fubmiffion, the

entire conqueft of them was at lall com-

pleted, by the rapid and fucceffive aid ofevery

kind, efpecially land and naval forces. By

this means, the Canary iflands were united

to the kingdom of Seville, and contributed

very much to the extenfion of the commerce

and navigation of that city and its diflrids.

In addition tD this opulence, the feamen ac-

quired a perfect knowledge of the fea, and

coalls of Africa, to the Cape ofBojador; and

from the narratives of the flaves that had

been there, feveral acounts of other coafls

and countries, fituated more to the South.

y. This exteniion of the nautical fcience

and geography, communicated from the

harbours oi Andalufia, to their frontier neigh-

bours, the Algarvs in Portugal, elicited in

the heroic mind of the wife Don Henry,

Ideas and plans, far above the intelleftual

light of his day. It was generally be-

lieved,
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lieved, that the Cape of Bojador^ was the ex*

treme boundary of the navigable ©cean, and

that innumerable dangers awaited thofe that

dare to venture beyond that limit, drawn by

the hand of the Creator, The fhoals,

raging billows and tides, which had been

feen near the Cape, were fuppofed to extend

from thence over the remainder of the ocean*

The countries, if any, exifted in thofe re-

gions, were fuppofed to be like the Lybian

defarts, barren, fandy waftes ; where the

wretched inhabitants, if any, were of the

loweil clafs, and on a level with the beafts,

fcorched by the fun, which it was thought

rendered the torrid zone uninhabitable. It

.

was afionifhing to fee a young and inexpe-

rienced Prince defpife the terrific tales of

artful marinersj and the political obfervations

of deii™ng courtiers, and that he iliould

form and execute a plan for fuch important

difcoveries, and that he ihould burfl: thole

bounds, which credulity had placed to i^avi-

gation. For tl^e Ipace oftwenty-three years,

he perfevered with unabating firmnefs in his

undertaking; and was, always fending out

fhips without obtaining his aim, or gratifying

his



his wifli ; for as to the iflands of Porto Santa

and Madeira, which were accidentally dif-

covered in that period by fome of his cap-

tains, they did not in the leaft fall in with

his new plan, and it is probable thev were

liot unknown to the Cajlilian navigators.

VI. Neverthelefs, this unfortunate event,

far from relaxing, redoubled his exertions

;

and at lall: the Cape, that might be called the

marine bugbear, was overcome in the year

1 433. A glorious enterprize, which at that

time was confidered as an occurrence not lefs

glorious than the^ labours of Hercules, and

which undoubtedly was of the highdft impor-

tance. Many prejudices vanifhed at the ap-

pearance of this new light, and now the fea-

naen colledted courao;e to fleer their courfe

at a greater diftance from the fhore, by

whicii they avoided the interruptions and

dangers of the old mode of failing within

vievy of land. The Infant, without delay,

immediately fitted out two vefTels more; one

of which was larger than all thofe which

were fent before. Probably, his penetrating

»nd obfervant genius, faw the aecefiity of

larger
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larger and ilronger fhips, in order to combat

this bold navigation, and fail through deep

and turbulent feas, in fpite of contrary winds.

His whole life- was fpent in the fteady and
zealous profecution of his original plan,

which was crowned with the fuccefs of hav-

ing difcovered the coaft of Jfrica to Sierra

Leona, Madeira, the A%ore iflands, and thofe

of Cape Verde-, of having eftablifhed the

PorUigiiefe in thofe places ; and ofhaving feen

the hopes of a dired trade with the Eafi In-

dies perhaps fulfilled. This Prince died in

1460, at the age of fixty-feven, and left the

world a glorious example of diligence, per-

feverance, and charity. Having withdrawn

himfelf from the buftle of a court in his ten-

der years, he lived moftly in the harbour of

Sagrefs, in Algarvia", and refigned himfelf

entirely to the ftudies of cofmagraphy and

navigation; full of the warmefl: zeal in the

aggrandizement of his country, and the pro-

mulgation of the gofpel in diftant and un-

known regions, he invited well-informed

men of every nation to affift him in thefe ex-

alted views ; together with the moll experi-

enced and dauntlefs pilots ; in fliort, all ilich

perfons
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perfons as feemed able to contribute^ through

ability or knowledge, to the advancement of

his views. The Andalufians^ in the beginning,

had the preference, as they were in the high-

eft repute for navigable knowledge. In or-

der to get his countrymen inftrufted in thls-

art, he invited, at a great expence, mafter

Jacob of Majorca^ who was very celebrated

and experienced in this fcience, and aifo ia^

delineating maps, and making mathematical

inftruments. It would be of great ufe, if a

cotemporary writer had marked the progrefs

of which the nautical fcience made through

the diligence, conftancy, and exertions of

the Infant. The extenfive voyages which

he planned himfelf, with fo much caution

and prudence, and the fafety with which

they were performed, is a proof that this

art, at that day, began to caft off its coarfe--

nefs, and to affume that polifli and refine-

ment with which it fhone a fliort time after

in Portugal,

VII. King John the Second, warmed by

the example of his uncle, fanned the fpirit

of difcovery, and encouraged the fciences on

which
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tt^hich the continuance and extenfion of it

depended. He found the coafi: of Guinea

examined beyond the equator ; alfo the gold

trade at the fort of de las Minas, then carry-

ing on, and the probabihty of faihng round

the continent, and the difcovery of its eafterii

coafts brought to a high degree* At the

fanae time, however, he found the mariners'

timorous, and rather unwilhng to trufl: them-

felves beneath an unknown Iky, without a

leader, or to venture into the ocean of the

fouthern hemifphere. In this lituation, he

affembled the ableft cofmographers of his

kingdom, Jofeph, a Jew ; and Rodrigo^ two

eminent phylicians ; and Martin Behetm^ a

German^ a native of Nuremberg^ a difciple

of the celebrated aftronomer, John Midler^

of Konigsherg* His Majefly recommended

to their attention the difcovery of fome new
invention, by which the feamen might be

encouraged. This generous Prince was

the liberal patron of fcience and merit, and

foon reaped the honour of it. After niany

trials and confultations, the apphcability

of the aiirolobe was difcovered ; this inftru-

ment enabled them to take on board the me-

ridinal
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Hdinal altitude of the fltn above the horizon.

The variations of this luminary on each day

of the year, were calculated, and laid down

in tables, which exceedingly facilitated the

knowledge of the latitude. By this happy

invention, the mariner was no longer under,

the ncceflity of frequently looking out for the

continent, from the fituation of which, they

had previoully calculated the place of the

fhip. As this was merely conje6lural, it

was fubje6i: to a thoufand miftakes and errors

;

thus guidtd by the aftrolobe, they failed with

confidence and intrepidity to the fouthern

hemifphere, in purfuance of the wiihes of

Government.

VIII. The courage difplayed by the fea*

men, in confequence of this imperfect be-

ginning of aftronomic navigation, is beyond

all defcription. The point of AJrica was

immediately difcovered ; and in confequence

of that, ftill greater plans were formed, to

the univerfal admiration of the reft of the

European power, who, aftonifhed at the

view of fo many different countries, of

flrange and fnigular nations, and things from

the
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the extencied coafts of the Cape of Bojadof

to the Cape of Good Hope, immediately per-

ceived the palpable ignorance and idle pre-

fumption in which they had hitherto lived,

and on which they had founded their opinions

9.nd perfuafions. They now began to incline

-to give credit to many narrations of very old

date, which they till then had been conli-

dered as mere fables.

The annals of the Egyptians, cotemporary

with the world, the marvellous nasratives of

Plato, concerning the Atlafitic ifland, and its

mighty monarchs and nations in the wejiern

ocean, regained their loil: credit ; and the evi-*

dence which Alexander the Great gave to the

i^wX.^nQ^ oi A?iaxarchus, refpefting the exift-

ence of a new world, was likewife judged to

be well-founded. "

I

IX. Thefe notions.ipread themfelves over

Europe, from the period of the pofTeffion of

the Canary ijlands, as literature and nautical

fcience fned mutual lio'ht on each other. A
number of ancient MSS. were brought into

day, in y/bich feveral fayings were found,

relative
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relative to feveral countries formerly feen,

or conjedured to exiil in the Atlantic ocean.

What turned the heads of the people moft

of all, was that large ifland, abounding with

jfeveral navigable rivers, which the Cartha-

ginians difcovered at a great diftance from

the continent, the extraordinary fertility and

amenity of which invited them to inhabit it

;

but the Government, afraid that this happy

colony in time might eclipfe the mother coun-

try, ordered them to evacuate it, and never to

return to it, under pain of death. The book in

which this account was found, bore the name

G^ Arijiotle^ the authenticity ofwhich no per-

fon dared to doubt. To the narration of this

philofopher, feveral embellifhments were

added. For inftance, that feven Spanijh

hi (hops, with a number of chriftians, had

fled thither, and had found an afylum in it,

from the perfecution of the Moors, (the con-

querors oi Spain in the 8th century,) and the

fables of many Portuguefe voyagers, who had

failed to that ifland which was reprefente din

books, maps, and worked up into tales, under

the name of the Seven Towns, At laft it ^yas

fabled, that out of-a quantity ofearth, brought

I from
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from one of tliefe weflern harbours, the third

part was pure gold. This idle tale ftimulate.d

feveral mariners to fet out in purfuit of this

ore; and though they periifted in vain, yet

this difappointment was not fufficient to over-

turn the ftory ; on the contrary, it fpread ftill

v/ider, and the very ifland was reprefented

under the name of Antilla * on moft of the

maps of the fifteenth century,

Tha

* It is not known who gave this name firft to this

ifland, or placed it in the wejiern ocean. The fituatioi^

and fize of it ^s not equal on all the old maps, becaufe it

was only known by hearfay. Bianco places it parallel

•with Spain and North Africa, in the utmoft IVeJi, as a

large oblong fquare, with many bays, under the name

of the ifle of Antilla. Peter de Rojfelle, who drew a large

map of the world (at Majorca, in 1464) as it was

known or fuppofed in his day, has placed a confiderable

country towards the Wefl:, with a large bay, but with-

out any name. Paul Tojcannelli, a phyfician at Flo-

renccy in 1474, fent a map of the weftern countries to

Lifion, and afterwards to Chrifiopher Columhus. The
ifland of Antilla was found on this map, and Paul was

fo fure of its fituation, that he calculates its d.iftance

from Cipango to be 225 leagues. (See Barica HiJio.r\

T. I. p. 5.} Martin Beheim, in his map of 1492

placeSj
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The ifle of Brandon * was not lefs re-

nowned, and flood ftill richer in fable. This

name is given to a meteoric appearance, which

had been obferved feveral times weftward of

the Canary iflands ; fuch, and flmiiar exhala-

tions induced the inhabitants of the Azores,,

places in the 23d degree of northern latitude, between

the Azores and Cape de Verde iflands, a little ifle

in the midft of known regions, which he calls the An-

t'llhy or the ifle of the Seven Tozvks. He is the firtl who

confiders thofe two names as fynonymous. Columhus

gave the names of this ficlitlous country to thofe iflands

of the New IVorld, which he had difcovered in the firft

voyage ; and confounded with thofe many iflands which

ikTizr^o pretended to have found beyond Cathay and Clpango,

T.N.

* Saint Brandam was a Benedtcfine monk of the fixth

century. He was, as the legend tells, with his compa-

nions, feven years in purfuit of a wefl:ern Parad'tfic ifle,

called Ima. His critical biographic, Pnpehrach^ did

not think it worth while to examine this navigation, on

account of the number of marvellous tales with which

it abounds. Neverthelefs, it is marked in all the an-

cient maps. Beheim places it near the equator, fouth-

•weft of the Azores^ and gives it the fame figure that

Antilla ufed to bear in the maps of earlier geographers;

it feems, however, as if he had confounded A/ithlu and

Brandon. T.- N.

I 3 and
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and Madeira^ as well as the itiariners who
failed to the iilands and coafls of JIfrica, to

fancy that they faw a countryj which only

exifted in their own imagination ; whence a

number of voyages of difcoveries in the

weftern ocean^ and not a few by the orders

of the Court of Portugal.

X. Thefe pretended difcoveries and cheats,

were foon reprefented on maps as realities.

General maps of this unknown ocean were

drawn, and filled with painted iflands and

continents, which no perfon had really ever

feea. Such, it feems, was that map of the

world, which the Infant Don Pedro is faid

to have brought from Italy to Portugal^ for

the ufe of his brother Don Henry ; and on

which the Cape of Good Hope^ and the

ftreights of Magellan were drawn, long be-

fore their difcovery under the name of the

bounds of y^r/r^j and of theDr^^o;^^ Tail*^

This

* This is the map already mentioned of Bemncafa.

Biornjiahl-i who faw it in his travels, fays that it was

drawn in 1455, by the order of the Infant Alpbonfoy and

a copy.
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This was the cafe alio with the map which*

Paul the naturahfl feiit to Lijbon *, and with

the globe, made by Martin Beheim, The
archives of ISiurembo'g preferve no great

treafures in this'once fo celebrated terreftrial

globe; nor is it to be much lamented, that

the map of the Infant Don Pedro^ or a limilar

one, is no longer to be found in the archives

of Alcoba%a. Independent of thefe docu-

ments, modern times furnifh fufficient proofs

of the vifions of the geographers of that age

;

who were prefiimptuous enough to ere6l ar-

a copy of it exifted in the monaftery oi' Alcahaza. We
do not know what account our author had of it ; but

after what he mentions of it, the fouthern part oi Africa

was delineated in it juft as it appeared in Bianco\

map, where in that point, two dragons were painted,

with the words, hiidui Abimalion. T. N.

* Paul of Florence^ called by fome, Tojcanella^ fent

defcriptions of the weftern countries, with maps, as

well to Chrijiopher Columbus^ as to his friend, Ferdinand

Martinez, a canon at Lijbon. Ferdinand Columbus, has

inferted his letters on this fubje^l, in the life of the Ad-

miral, his father. The maps are loft, but it is, to be

feen by his letters, that he determines the filuation of

the weftern countries after the authority of Fdo only.

T. N.

I 3 bitrary
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bitrary fyllems in the infancy of knowledge,

for ignorance is generally accompanied with

vanity and temerity.

XI. Some credible accounts have been

acquired of the eailern limits of the ancient

world, from the peninfula oi Malacca, to

Cathay and yapan, from the narrations of

Marco Polo, the firft and'lafl: European known
to have (^tn. fuch remote countries. It was

alfo he that communicated fome undeter-

mined ideas of the numerous iflands fcattered

in the Afiatic Archipelago, which he had

learned from fome Chjnefe mariners. The
large fpace between thefe iflands andthofe of

Africa, ofwhich the Spaniards and Portuguefe.

had taken polTeffion a ihort time before, were

to our traveller, as well as to the Arabs, an

ocean of darknefs; from the immenfity of its

extent, it had been the received opinion at all

times, that feveral countries of enormous lize

v/ere concealed in it. Notwithftanding this,

after the mature wei2;ht and confideration of

all authorities, maps and traditions, fuch little

certainty was found, nay, even fo little pro-

bability, that no perfon would venture to

feek
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feek adventures in fuch a boundlefs fea, iin«»

lefs he had yielded himfelf up to all the

influence of fooi-hardinefs. The ancient

Carthaghiians, the Arabs of the middle age *,

and the later difcoverers of Portugal and

Spain, had fet out in vain for that purpofe.

The unfuccefsful perfeverance of the latter

feemed to be an evident proof, that if thofe

pretended weftern countries were really in

exiflence, they v/ere not, however, fituated

at a convenient diftance from thofe ihores,

to which the feamen, in order to fave their

* We learn from Arabian geographers, that at leaft

in the 12th century, when Ltjbon was ftill under the

dominion of the Arahsy feveral inhabitants of that city

undertook a voyage of difcovery in purfuit of the

iveftern countries. At the end of thirty days fail, they

found feveral iflands, one of which was flored with

abundance of fheep, but the flefh of which they could

not tafte, it was fo bitter; and another inhabited by

men ; here they were told that the ocean was only navi-

gable for thirty days farther to the weft, as continued

darknefs flopt the courfe there. At the beginning of

the thirteenth century, one ftreet in Lifbon preferved

the remembrance of this weftern voyage, and was called

Almagrurinii which fignifies in Englijhy thofe that go

aftray. Notices et Exiraits de la Blbliotheque du Roty

Vol. II. p. 25.

I 4 - lives.
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lives, were under the neceffity of returning

to. As long as this neceffity exifted, adven-

turers dared hot rilk a diftant voyage on the

Atlantic wave; nor could they be expedled

to perfevere long enough in fruitlefs, ha-

zardous, and expeniive effaySo But at the

time which eternal providence had pre-deter-

mined as the period for opening a commu-
nication with both Worlds, a man, more than

common, appeared, who was born to dif-

cover, and lead to new ways.

XII. This was Chrijtopher Columbo, or

Colon^ as he called himielf, after he had

eilablifhed himfelf in Spain, immortalized

his name in that country, and raifed himfelf

as the head of a very illuftrious family. He
was born in the City of Genoa, in 1446; his

tather,Domingo, 2. citixtn of that republic, ma-

nufactured and dealt in woollen fluffs, becaufe

Hs paternal eftate in the dutchy of Piacenza,

was too fmail for the decent maintenance of

his family. Cliriftopher cultivated the fciences

at a tender age, and made fiich a rapid pro-

grefs in the L^//;^ language, and the rudiments

of the mathematics, as enabled him to under-

iland the c'ofmographic writers, ofthe reading

of



of which he was peculiarly fond. At the age

of fourteen, he returned from the univerfity

of Pavia to his native country. He learned

navigation, and purfued it three and twenty

years fucceffively, with fuch zeal and perfe-

verahce, that he remained at fea for a long

time, in order to gratify his unbounded and

praife-worthy curiofity. He made voyages

on the feas frequented by Europeans, full

of dedre to fail farther than other navigators

had ventured ; he failed thcough the northern

ocean, a hundred leagues beyond Iceland^ the

Ultima Thuky or the boundary of what had

been thought navigable to that day. Every

place he landed at, he endeavoured to open

a trade with the natives, in order to obtain

information of the countries. He compared

what knowledge he had acquired in this way,

with the accounts then in exiilence, relative

to thofe countries, and enriched them with

his own obfervations. To this judicious prac-

tice he united the knowledge of the auxiliary

fciences of navigation, viz. the ufe of found

aftronomy, extenfive geographic learning,

and an able hand in delineating maps, making

fpheres and other inflruments.

In
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XIIL In order to finifli this career, and td

afcend to that fubhme point to which his

towering mind prompted him, he fettled him-

{elf at Lrijbon^ about the end of the reign of

Alpho7ifo the Fifth. The Portuguefe, even at

that day, were celebrated as the firfl naviga-*

tors in the world ; and the miniftry, led on by

the Infant Henry, and taught by experience^

opened their arms to every foreigner poffelTed

of diftinguiflied knowledge in coimography

and nautical fcience ; Columbus, of courfe^

was received with the utmoft cordiality. He
made feveralvoyages to their new difcoveries,

and by that means, as well as by making

fome maps, he was enabled in a fhort tim^

to live genteelly, to fupport his indigent

parents, and to afford his younger brothers

an education. Such was the efteem that his

wifdom, condud, and merit raifed him tOj

that he got in marriage Donna Feiipa Muniz.

Perejirelo, daughter of the founder of the

colony of Porto Santo, a knight of the

royal houfe; and on whole family the

lieutenancy of that iile had been conferred as

a right of heritage. From an alliance ib

advantageous, he availed himfelf of frefli

opportunities
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opportunities of augmenting his fatne, and to

raife his mind to obje6rs iliil higher. Inter-

married into a houfe, indebted for its name

aad prolperity to nautical atchievments.

Voyages and difcoveries, were the favourite

topics of converfation. The writings of the

deceaied Bartholomew PereJIrslOy excited the

attention of his fon-in-law to examine the

origin and progrefs, the caufes and deiigns

of the Porjuguefe voyages. Noting the

doubts and tardinefs with which the chief

obje6l was treated, namely, the acquifitioii

of the rich trade to the Eaft Indies^ he gave

himfelf up to unremitting conliderations and

clofe reflections, with an intention of finding

out a mode of facilitating an undertaking

which was conceived to be a matter of as

much difficulty as it was of importance.

XIV. As he was ruminating and arranging

his ideas on this fubjed, his brother-in-law,

who had been for fome time Lieutenant of

Porto Santo, informed him, that the weflern

winds had driven fome wood on that ifland,

which appeared to be worked without the help

©f iron ; and that cane of uncommon fize,

like
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like that defcribed by Ptolemy in the remote^

Indies. This circumftance was confirmed by

fotne other perfons, and alfo by the King,

to whom fome of thefe pieces had been lent.

Such marks of land were perceived upon the

iiland of Madeira and the Azores, and farther

to the weil: on the ocean ; and thefe obfer-

vations and incidents were farther confirmed

by two dead bodies thrown on thefe ihores,

which differed in lineament and feature from

thofe already known. Though Columbus

was not fubjeft to the Mania of credulity,

and the rafhnefs of the mariners and geo-

graphers of thefe times, yet thefe remarks,

and the weflerly winds, obferved from time

to time, which only continued for fome days,

inclined him to believe that there mufl be

countries towards the well, and at an accef-

fible diftance ; and it did not furprize him,

that they had not yet been difcovered, as no

one had hitherto ventured into thefe parts of

the ocean beyond a hundred leagues.

XV. He conje61ured, befides, on reafonablc

grounds, that thofe countries might form the

utmoft bounds of the Indies. The ancients

extended
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extended Afia to an enornxous length. The

country of the Seres joined to the weftern

limits of the prefent empire oiCh'ma^ and lay,

as Ptolemy jftates, twelve hours from the

meridian of the Canaries^ that is, i8o degrees

weflward from thofe iflands ; but Marino

from Tyrus^ placed it about 15 hours, or 225

degrees. Columbus adopted this calculation,

which came very near his own ideas, and

feemed the moft conformable to the allumed

fuppofition. He followed the Situation of

the unknown eaftern country, which was

thought to be extended far to the weflward

;

this conje6lure was confirmed by the narra-

tion of Marco Polo, who placed thefe coun-

tries, or Cathaiy fo far towards the eafl, that

they might lie two hours eaftward behind the

Seres, Seven hours ilill remain to compleat

the twenty-four, into which the compafs of

the globe is divided ; and from thefe i^Ytw^

about one hour is to be fubtra6i:ed, on account

of the fpace newly difcovered by the Portu-

guefe, towards the wefl, beyond the meridian

of the Canary iflands, from which Marino

and Ptolemy began to calculate. Befides this,

as the limits of the utmoil ladies were un-

known,
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known, it was very poffible that tlieir coaH^,

or the iflands lying round them, extended fo

far that their remotenefs from Europe might

\)Q much lefs than it was imagined,

Arifiotle was of this opinion ; and Seneca

confidently pretended, that if the wind was

favourable, it would require only a few days

to fail from the harbours of Spain to the

Indies, At all events, the fea betwixt the

eaftern countries and the Azores^ and Cape

de Verde iilands could not be fo great as to

deter experienced and intrepid difcoverers;

particularly \{ Alfragano was right, who fup-

pofed the length or circuit of the globe to be

much lefs than other geographers did, and

who calculated every degree of equator, not

at iixty miles, but at fifty-fix, one-third.

This flatement, however erroneous, feemed

to be confirmed at the time by repeated ob-

fervations.

XVI. Thus Columbus judged; when the

Portiigticfe had even paffed the line, and for

all that had not reached the fouthern limit of

Africa., and were jftill lefs confident of a dif-

covery
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ipovery on this road, than of the Co much long

wifhed for palTage to the Indies, But fuppofe

that it fhould be difcovered at laft, it would

always be a tedious and troublelbme way, as

k really has been found ; confequently, lince

Columbus took for certain, that the exteniion

of Afia was fo large, which was the general

fuppoiition of all claflical mathematicians and

geographers of the fifteenth century, he con-

cluded very juftly, that the palTage to the

eaftern ocean, would be much more fhort,

and more convenient, on the weftern road,

than that which the Portuguefe endeavoured

to find fouthward, by failing round Africa*

XVII. Columbus kept this plan for fome

time fecret, and read and refleded on it

without intermiffion, in order to mature and

bring it to perfedion. Every day encreafed

his affedion for it, and he was inflamed in

the fame degree with a defire of putting it

into execution. This flame, however, was

regulated by prudent caution, till he had

tried every means that wifdom and fober

premeditation could fuggeft.^ He was in-

foroied
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formed that Paul TofcanelU^ a Florentine

phylician, had written a letter to Fernanda

Martinez^ a Canon at Lljhon, concerning the

navigation, which he conceived the Portu^

guefe ought to purliie towards the weft.

Very glad that his ideas and opinions ran in

unifon with fo great an aflronomer, and

deiirous of receiving additional information,

he wrote to him, and communicated his

opinion on the fubje6i:. Tofcanellt was de-

lighted with the correfpondence of fo generous

and learned a mariner, and he loft no time

in returning an anfwer, in which, if he was

not fuccefsful enough in elucidating the

theory of Columbus^ he at leaft confirmed

it by his approbation, and incited him to the

execution of his plan. He extolled, in a

high degree, the magnitude, fertility, and

abundance of thofe countries, which he

thought might be eafily found. He repre-

fented the^Jlatlc iilands, ofwhich Marco Polo

gave but a flight defcription, as very rich and

full of traders. Clpango, the queen of thefe

iflands, according to his defcription, abounded

in gold, pearls, and diamonds; the temple^

and
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and palaces were covered with plates of fine

gold. The moil: diftant quarters of the con-

tinent are drawn by his pencil in a ftile flill

more magnificent, particularly the province

of Catag and Mango, in the metropolis of

which, called Queiifay, or the city of Heaven,

the Kan, or King of Kings holds his court,

where the arts flourifh under the eye of a

wife government, where abundance reigns,

efpecially in gold, filver, gems, and all kinds

of fpice. The population of the country is

immenfe, and the towns fo numerous, that

two hundred of them lie on the banks of a

fingle river, ornamented with magnificent

marble bridges, fl'ately columns, royal palaces,

loity buildings, extenfive gardens, and every

thing worthy of admiration. To this he

adds the urbanity and humanity of the in-

habitants, their defire of trading with the

chriftians, the facility of drawing riches from

their commerce, and what a pity it would

be to forfeit all thefe promifing advantages

through fear of the fhort way that was to be

difcovered. He founded his brilliant defcrip-

tions not only on the narratives o^ Polo, Man^

K devilkj
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ville^ and Nicholas de Cond'^^ as witnelle!!

that agreed in the extraordinary riches of the

third Indies^ as^ the eaftern part of AJia was

called, but alfo of other famous and learned^

travellers, with whom he had converfed.

Such remonftrances animated the fpirits of

Columbus exceedingly, fanned the fparks of

his laudable ambition, exalted the idea of

* IS'icolas de Conti was the laft known European^ Who
after Marco Palo, and before the navigations of the Por^

tuguejc, had travelled lo the Indies, and given an account:

of them. He was a Fenetian\ he vifited the Indies^ fe-

vcral countries on the other fide- of the Ganges, Ch'inaf

and part of Polyncjy, previous^to the year 1420 ; the

date cannot be determined more accurately. He has not

^written the account of hrs travels himfeif, bat He was

obliged by the command of Fope Eugene IV. to relate

them Ln 1444^ to the celebrated Poggius- of Florence,

who felefted the marrow of them, and tranflated it

into Latin. His narratives,, lefs copious than thofe of

Marco Pole, are (liifFed with monftrous tales, but with

refpeft to fmgle countries, occalionally inftruclive. King

Emanuel of Portugal, in 1500, caufed> them to be tran-

Hated into Portngueje ; this tafk was undertaken by Va-

lentine Fernandez. Ra?nuf.o has publifhed thefe travels^'

in the firit volume of his colledlions from this tranflation^

but on account of the want of the orig-inal, he was not

able to fill wp the chafms which is fuppofed to conta>?i

ibme irxtered'^ng accounts of China and other countries,

Qt
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the merit of the undertaking, and Simu-

lated his wifh to put it into execution. To
diminifh the dangers in Co bold an enterprize,

Tofcane/Ii drew on a mapof theweftern ocean,

the feveral ifles, which might be reforted to in

cafe of neceffity. He reckoned with great cer-

tainty on the vilionaryifle of y^;>2//7/^. It is hkely

thcitCoiii?naus omitted thefedehneationsonthat

map of the globe which he had fent to him,

to mark out the coifrfe of his intended voyage;

it is true he was lefs credulous, but firmly

convinced that he would difcover fome coun-

try in this way. He followed the opinion of

his age, that the ocean covered the Imalleft

part of the furface of the earth, and as he

knew from evident cofmographic proofs,

how fmall the compafs of the known world

was, he could not help fuppofmg that the

deficiency muft be fupplied by fome continent

or iflands, fomewhere in the oceans, which

according to Arijlotlc% opinion, would be

found oppolite to the old world.

XVIII. He was ftrengthened in this idea

by fome claffical writers, philofophers,

as v/eil as geographers aa<i. hiflorians. He
K 2 examnied
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examined and weighed their obfervations and

teftimonies with particular caution and at-

tention ; he found them all united in one

opinion with relpeft to the main point of the

matter, however they mJght differ in circum-

lliances, from which he rightly conchided

that thefe accounts were founded on ancient

narratives, which time had obUterated and

altered. Thefe narratives might have pol-

fibiy arifen from mariners that had fuffered

fliipwreck formerly, or had been caft

away, either natives of thefe Atlantic

countries, who had fought llielter in our

hemifphere, or Europea?is, who, after having

informed themfelves of thefe wefiern coun- .

tries, and having overcome innumerable

hardfhips and dangd'rs, of a nature not to be

attempted a fecond time, had returned home

again. The teftimonies of leveral writers

render both of thefe conjectures probable,

and as to the tradition of the exigence of

countries in the Atlantic main^ they do not

admit of the leaf! doubt of it. Plato^ a phi-

lofopher of the greatefl; weight, quotes-

feveral ancient fayings, which ' had been

communicated to the wife Solon, by the

Egyptian
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Egyptian priefts ; and amongft others, he

maintains that the funk Atlantis had held the

latitude of the ocean from the Streio-hts of

Gibraltar^ that feveral iflands were on the

other fide, and behind them a continent.

F^lian alfo repeats an old tranflation, which

fays that Europe, Afta,2i\-\diAfrifa^\NQVQ iflands

every where encompalTed with water, but

that the true continent was in the ocean,

aboundins; in odd and filver. In confe-

^uence of other traditions, Virgil and Pliny

mention the ifles of the Hefperiiks, that they

were lituated to the wefl, forty days from the

Gergades, or as Columbus interpreted it. Cape

de Verde. It feems, in fa61, that Columbus

direded his courfe by that ftatement. Pro-

bably he believed, that hi failing through the

ocean for the difcovery of the Eajl Indies, he

might alfo difcover by the way fome happy

countries. The glory of fuch uilcoveries,

inflamed him fl ill more perhaps than his chief

defign; and as a warm refolute Ip.rit is eahly

led to believe what it fo ar,dently Vv^iflies, lo

it happened to him in this undertaking, that

he at nrfl thought it only poffible, and at laffc

certain, and void of doubt ; and that froin

K 3 the
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the fiicceis of it, he promifed himfelf a high

degree of happineis and immortal glory to the

latefl: pofterity : for as he faw feveral foreign

navigators m Portugal^ who had merely difco-

vered little iflands, honoured, carefTed, and

rewarded Vvdth the government of them,

what might not the author of the greatefl:

tindertaking in the world expe6l ?

XIX. Warmied with this enthuiiafm, and

infpired v/ith confidence, he difclofed his

plan to the generous John II. in whofe king-

dom he had been naturalized, and where he

might naturally expect to meet with a ready

difpoiitiori to accept of his propofal, and to

judge of the capability of it ; but it was

tendered at an unfeafonable time. The
King, at the beginning of his reign, burned

with a wifh to extend his commerce of

Africa, and to accomplifh the difcovery of its

coafls. The ilave-trade, trafhc in gold, ivory,

and other precious wares encreaied very

much, and for the maintenance of it, a colony,

and the fort of de la Mhias was eftablilhed, in

order to protetl the Portuguefe conquefts, and

t© extend the propagation of the chriftian re-

liction
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Ii«:ionin thofe infidel countries*. The mofl:

eminent cofnmographers were alTembled at the

command of the King, and laboured with

the utmoft zeal in promoting the navigation

and difcoveries beyond the line to the Indian

feas, to which they imagined themtelves to

be very near, in confequence of the tendency

of the coafts towards theeaft. Thefe hopes and

profpe61s feemed to be as well founded and

as fplendid, as the profits of the future trade

would be certain and conliderable ; in fhort,

the whole fyftem was calculated to infure

fruitful pofTeflions, and to convert the produ61

of them into the means of acquiring other

nci2:hbourino; dominions of ineftimable value,

Notwithflanding the wifdom of the plan, his

Majefly r-eceived the propofal of Columbus

with coolnefs ; on repeated requefls, however,

he ordered it to be more particularly ex-

* This fortrefs on the gold coaft, or the fort oi Del-

vi'ma^ as it was called, was built in 1481 ; it belongs to

thjE Dutch at prefent. All the materials employed in

the ere£lion of it were carried from Portugal. The firft

cftatlifhrnent of it is more particulai ly delcribed by Riiy

de Pina^ Chron. del Rey Jod II. in colleccao de lihros

iiieditor de Hijioria Portugueja. T. N.

K 4 amined
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amiiied byD. Diego Ortiz, bifhop of Centa, and

the phylicians, Rodrigo and Jofeph^ who were

charged with the care of every thmg belong-

ing to cofmography and difcoveries. They
all exhibited difapprobation and diilike. The '

prudent monarch did not behave in fuch a

manner, free from prejudice and paffion, and

animated by a more glorious Ipirit, he gave

audience to Columbus himfelf, liftened to his

arguments, and found the fcheme plaufible.

It was carried indeed to a negociatipn, which

would have been followed by an agreement,

if Columbus had contented himfelf with a title

of honour, and the perpetual government of

the countries which he mie;ht difcover, as

vvas cuftomary in Ibch cafes ; but Columbus

entertained fuch high ideas of the merit and

the magnitude of the undertaking, that he

would not tender his fervices for lefs than

the promife of extraordinary honours and

prerogatives.
»

XX. During thefe negociations, , a velTel

was fitted out by the advice of the bifhop of

Geuta, and fent out in the feas mentioned

by Columbus, under the pretext of furnifhing

the
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the Cape de Verde iflands with provmons. As

the perfons entrufted with this expedition

peither pofTeiTed fufficient knowledge or

intrepidity, they landed after a fruitlefs

voyage of a few days on thofe iflands, and

blamed and ridiculed the undertaking. Co-

lumbus^ fired with indignation at hich under-

hand proceedings, abandoned every idea of

negociation with fuch a crafty deceitful

court, however anxioufly the king might

wifti for it as Columbus well knew. Tired

of Portugal^ and his domefhic cares lelTened

in confequence of the death of his beloVed

wife, he prepared to leave the kingdpm, and

left he fhould be detained by force, if his

defigns were known; he fet out nearly about

the end of the year 1484.

XXI. Writers of authority mention that

he had taken fliipping from the harbour of

Lifhon ; moil: of them agree that he went

direftly for Spain; for my part, I think it

more likely that he touched firfl at Ge?joa^

w^here we find him in 1485. Here he

offered his perfonal fervices and rich difco-

veries to the Senate, and perhaps he might -

have done fo by letter before he applied

to
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to the king o^ Portugal^ as is generally

fuppofed from his exalted love of country,

which ftill glowed in his breaft, notwith-

ftanding his long abfence. The Senate did

not appreciate his merits, and reje<5led his

oiFers, as the dreams of a lickly and heated

imagination. In faft, ifwe confider the low

flate of the Republic, and her fenfible decay,

a better reception and anfwer could not be

expected, efpecially as her feamen, as mere

pra6litioners, were unable to judge and efli-

mate with propriety fuch a bold and novel

enterprize.

XXII. Difcontented with his native country,

and having difcharged the duties of a tender

fon towards his old and afFedionate father,

Columbus was determined to try his fortune

once more in foreign flates. He placed

much reliance on Henry the Seventh, King

of England, a young and afpiring prince,

who had juft deprived Richard the Third of

his crown and life, in a vidorious battle.

He appointed his brother Bartholomew to

conduft this negociation at London^ a very

judicious
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judicious man, and well Ikilled in navigation,

and making charts and nautical inftruments.-

He himfelf came to Spain, becaufe he repoied

great confidence in our catholic princes.

XXIII. In the town of Pahs, now an

infignificant place, but at that time flouriih-

ing, and coniiderable for its commerce and

navigation, he received a kind reception, as

well as in the neighbourhood. Here Co-

lumbus found friends and defenders, who
contributed very much to the happy lot del-

tined to him. Fjay Juati Perez de Mar-

chena, a Franrifcan, guardian of the ancient

monaftery of Kab'uia, appeared at tl>e head

of this lilT:, a virtuous and well-informed"

divine, well veribd in cofmography and

naval fcience. He efteemed Columbus very

much, and became his intimate friend,

treated him in his monaflery, and alleviated

his cares very much, by taking on himfelf

the maintenance and education of his voune
J O

fon Liiego. He- examined Columbus''^ plans

with care, feveral times with the author alone,

and at others in union with Garcia Fernandez,

an able phyficiaii^ who was at the fame time a

good
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g^oJ mathematician. The celebrated navi-

gator, Martin Alonzo Pinzon, warmly joined

in the approbation; it is known that he

not only confirmed Columbus^ ideas of the

iliortnefs of the way to the third Indies,

the magnificence of Cipan, and the certainty

of the fuccefs, but alfo affifted him with

money to enable him to open a negociation

with the court, to which he was ftill

more encouraged by the Guardian v/ho re-

commended him to the worthy prelate Fray

Hernando de Talave^a^ at that time prior of

the monaftery of Prado^ and confefTor to

the queen, who had no fmall iliare of iuflu-

ence in the moft important affairs.

XXIV. In the fpringofthe year i486, the

king and queen, Fernando and Ifabella, came

to Andalufia^ as they had done the four pre-

ceding years, to accelerate by their prefence

the conquefl: of the kingdom of Granada.

Columbus waited upon their Majefties in the

town of Cordova^ and delivered his firft

propofals. The cares attendant on wars,

the general amelioration of the government,

and other important concerns in feveral

pro-
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provinces, involved the court in perpetual

inquietude and hurry. The king, the main*

fpring of all fiate tranfadions, never en-

tered on any important bufinefs without

mature dehberation. The propofed plan,

from its nature and quality, demanded a

clofe and cautious examination, the more fo,

as it required conhderable expence, at a

time of diftrefs and Icarcity of money.

Under thefe circumflances it is worthy

of admiration that fo much attention was

paid, and hopes held out to an unknown
adventurer. Doubtlefs the dignity and noble

deportment of his perfon ; the eafy, learned,

and confidential manner in which he un-

folded his great plan, attraded the attention

of the royal perfonages, as well as the pa-

tronage of feveral other eminent individuals.

XXV. I know not whether Prav Hernando

Talavera ::iay be numbered among* thefe

nations ; the king and queen ordered him
to alTemble feveral learned cofmographers

to examine the plan, and to report their

ppinion of it. The meeting was held at

Salamanca, perhaps, becaufe the court re-

fided tUcre for the enluing winter. It is

a pity



a pity that no documents of the learned

debate which was held at the Dominican

Monaftery of Si. Stephen^ have been left, in

order to form a judgment of the ftate of

mathematics and afcronomy in that univer-

fity, fo r6nowned at the day. It is known

that Cohtmhus wrote down his Thefes, exhi-.

bited his argnments, and anfwered all the

objeftions fla-rted againfl; his fyftem. Some

ridiculous objecSiions have efoaped oblivion,

worthy of the ideots v/ho were ignorant

of the nrfl: elements of geography. It was

oppofed to the Ihortnefs and facility of the

navigation to the Indies^ that the fea might

be found riiing, lo that the fliips muft

afcend as it were ud hill, that the fize of the

ocean was immenfe, and that three years

would not be lufficient to reach to the end

of the eaft. Objeflions of ftiil greater folly

were raifed againft the difcovery of the

weftern countries, fuch as, that as they had

remained unknown to the greatefl: philofo-

phers which the ,world ever produced, of

CQurfe it vv^as very unlikely that a new
marnier fhould be better informed of the

fubje6l than they were; and ftill further,,

fuppofe
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fuppofe fuch countries exifted, they would

be found uninhabited, and incapable of

being inhabited, becaufe the human kind

were confined to that part of the earth,

which Ptolejny had defcribed, and Saint

Augujiln had exploded the exiftence of

Antipodes,

XXVL Columbus did not find it very dif-

ficult to diflipate the prejudices of the igno-

rant, with arguments at one time, the tefti-

monies of writers at another, and the expe-

rience of the voyages even of their own
day, but he was not able to render him-

felf intelligible to men devoid of know-

ledge and principles, nor of drawing out a

lincere confeffion from men puffed up with

fophiftry and conceit. He had the pleafure

of experiencing mere docility, candour and

attention in thofe, who pofTeffed a greater

fhare of erudition, but who did not however

prefume to be mafters of the fubje<51: in

queflion. The Dominicans are proud of

having entertained the difcoverer of the

Indies in the monaftery cff St, Stephen^ and

of having enabled him, by fome favours, to

pur-p
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plirfue his plan, and particularly of having

adopted his opinion in thefe difcuffions, and

of havinsT o-ained over the firfl: men of the

univerlity to take his part. The favourable

decilion on the part of Columbus is chiefly

afcribed to Fray Diego Deza, the head profef*

lor of divinity and preceptor to tfie prince D»

yuan, whofe afcendency at court, in quality

of confelTor royal, daily encreafed. After all^

the chief point that was propofed to be

dfetermined by that learned committee was

very little advanced, and it was no wonder

that thefe fciolifts periifled in their prepof-

feffed opinions, and that the befl informed

either fufpended theirs or divided in them*

But even the difference of opinion, and

the warmth with which they were main-*

tained, ferved to augment the name and

reputation of Cokanbus, and to encreafe the

number of his party. He was no longer

looked upon as an idle projedor, but as the

inventor of a fcheme calculated to promote

the good of the ftate ; the confequence of

v/hich was, that he was enrolled in her

Majefty's retinue, and -enjoyed the fame

liber-
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liberties of entertainment and other preroga-

tives allowed to thofe who foUowetl the court.

XXVII. The negotiations were continued

at court with that tedioufnefs, however,

which arofe from the relTure and embarrafT-

ment of public affairs. The mind of Colum-

bus was abforbed entirely in his plan. Neither

the diflinguilhed honour which was fhewn

him by the firft nobility, the liberality of the

minifter of finance, nor yet the pledge of

wedded love in another fon born at Cordova^

could prevail on him to defift from his fohr

citations, Every moment of delay was into-

lerable to him. At laft the king and queen

tired, perhaps, by his importunities, and

informed by Talavera of the ditference of

opinion on the projeded plan, fent him word,

that the cares and expences attendant on

the conqueft of Qranadq^ would not permit

them to embark in any thing new, and that

a more feafonable opportunity might prefent

itfelf at a future day, when his propoials

would be duly attended to.

Columhus begged to be heard once more,

and finding the royal pair fixed in their
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refolves, he imagined, that they were founded

on the fuggeftions of the ignorant cofmo-

graphers, who deemed the propofed difco-

veries chimerical vifionary, and repug-

nant to the royal dignity. In confequence

of this opinion he interpreted the anfwer.

into a compleat refufal. And hopelefs of

ever Coming to a determination with the

court he propofed his fcheme to the duke of

Medmajidonia, and according to fome, to the.

duke of Medinaceli, wealthy and opulent no-

bles, whofe maritime dominions contained

fhips and feamen; the harbour oiSantfanejos^

or St, Lucar of Barrameda^ belonged to the

former, and that of St. Mary to the latter.

Finding that his propofal would not be liftened

to by either, he, wrote to LtOuis XL of France^

with a view, to commence a negotiation at

Pans^ and in cafe he ihould not fucceed, to

go to London^ to fecond his brother's petition,

of whom he had not the leafl account. '

XXVIIL He departed from Seville to

Habida to fee his eldefl fon, whom he in-

tended to leave at Cordova^ and bid adieu to

hii> faithful friend, Fray Juan Perez, This

divine,'
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divine, who had taken up the matter from

the very beguining with enthufiafm, pre-

vailed on him to defer his departure, pro-

mifing to win the mind of the queen, to

whom he was confeffor, and whofe kind-

nefs and attachment to the clergy was re-

markable. This ecclellaftic, fet forward

immediately to the camp at Santa-fe, where

.the court was held with the army to influence

the furrender of Granada. He prefented

the rational motives for adopting the plan,

the weighty advantages of gain and glory,

that would flow from it, and- the irreparable

lofs to the SpaniJJi Monarchy if any other

power fhould feize on it. He reprefented

Columbus as an able, well informed, and judi-

cious man, fufhciently qualified for the talk,

which he propofed, and that it would be an

irremediable miftake, to let flin fo fair an

opportunity, of aggrandizing the kingdom, if

he were permitted to depart from the country

under any difpleafure.

XXIX. Overcome by fuch a perfuafive

addrefs, the queen defired Columbus to be fent

for, and ordered, that twenty thoufand Mara-

L 2 vides
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vadis fhould be advanced, to defray hl^

travelling expences. Immediately on hi$

arrival the negotiation was rene^^'ed. Cor

lumbus^ warmed with all the ideas of Iplendor

aiijd glory, flood out on high terms, and

amonsift the reft infilled on heins; inverted

with the titles of Admiral, and Viceroy,

with the authority and jurifdi(5tion annexed

to both. He was encouraged, and favoured

by Cardinal D. Pedro Gonfaiez de Alendo.za,

the firft Minifter of the Crown, who, at

the requeft of Fray Juan Perez, and the

Minifter of Finance Quintanilla, had honoured

him with an audience, and conceived a very

good opinion of his perfon and addrefs. Oil

the contrary, the Prior Prado and feveral

others looked on the undertaking as too

adventurous, and the projector, as a vaia

inflated man, and that the reward, which he

demanded, was enormous', even in cafe he

fhould be able to fulfil his en2;ao^emxents.

If he did not fucceed, they deemed it aa

abfurdity, to confer fuch fliftinguiflied ho-

pours on a needy adventurer, It was not

poffible, to accommodate the matter, as Cor

iimbiis peremptorily ftood out upon the

terms
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terms wHich he at firft propofed. He pre-

pared himfelf a fecond timCj to fet out for

France^ when he heard thofe that envied him

fay, that he would be the only whinner if he

were exalted to the rank of General Captain

of the Fleet of fuch a great monarch, and

that he rilked nothins: in cafe he did noto

fucceed. This induced him to propofc

that he would take upon himfelf the one

eighth part of the expences of the equip-

ment, if the fame part of the gain fhould

be allowed him. Neverthelefs, his terms

feemed to be flill fo high that there was no

liftening to them. Columbus gave up all

hopes, juft at the inftant that he expe6ted to

reap the fruits of his troubles, tedious negoti-

ations, preffing folicitations, and fatiguing

contradidions. Whilft the court and thewhole

nation were fmging hymns, and celebrating

feilivals, in confequence of the conquefl of

Granada^ he faw himfelf negle6ted, and

oppreffed with the thoughts of having loft

feven years, the period from his firft arrival

in Spain^ and compelled to leave a country

which he had conlidered as his own, and

L 3 uncertain
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'tincertain what fate would await him in

"^France or England. Under all thefe impref-

ilions his conftancy never deferted him ; he

took leave of his friends and fet out for

i^Cordova, in January 1492.

XXX. Scarce had he departed, when Luis

»^/(? St. Angela receiver of the eccleliafticai

'^rents in Arraganla^ ^^'armed by love and

fervent zeal for his country, addreffed the

'Queen, and energetically reprefented to her

Maje%,thathe was highly furprifed, as fhe was

ever conlidered as the proteftrefs and fupport

i^f great undertakings, that flie fhould feem

to want courage to put a plan in execution

that would bring in immenfe wealth,

tend to propagate the chriftian religion

-amongfl barbarous nations, redound to

the glory of the crown, and add confider-

able countries to the royal domain. It

was only peculiar to fublime and exalted

^minds, to exert the utmoft diligence in

•the difcoveries of the v/onders and myfteries

'of nature and the world, to difpel the

doubts in which they were involved, and

to clear up the truth, for which reafons it.

would
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would be glorious to attempt fuch important

dilcoveries. It would betray ibmething more

than pulillanimity, to give up fuch an enter-

prize for the paltry fum of two thoufand five

hundred piafl".re3,whichwas the whole amount

of what Columbus demanded. Nor were the

rewards and honours demanded bv Colwnbui

out of bounds, as he took upon, himfelf a

Ihare of the expence, and rifked his honour

and life, though it were very likely that he,

as a prudent and judicious man, would come

off triumphantly. And if this prize fhould be

gained by any other. 'European power, who
could eflim.ate the lofs and damage which

the kingdom and the crown would fuftain ?

Friends and enemies would blame the per-

nicious pufiilanimity and ignorance which

did not feize on an opportunity fo feafonable,

and their very defcendants would feel the lofs

and fhame of it. Qui?itanilla, who had

entered during this addrefs, feconded and

confirmed Saint JlngeTs opinions. The
Queen colle6ls courage, thanks them for

their advice, and promifes to undertake the

whole affair herfelf for the Crown of Caf-

tile. She added, that it would be neccf-

fary to delay the expeditions till fhe had

Lr 4 recovered
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recovered fdmewhat from the war; but il*

^

"this delay fliould not fall in with their

w idles, ilie was ready to mortgage her jewels

for the requifite fum to fit out the equip-

ment. Saint Angel filled with tranfljort,

offered to advance the whole, and hoped the

royal cominand would be immediately given

to iit out the fleet without delay.

XXXi. A meffenger was inftantly dif-

patched in purfuit of CGlimihiis ; he was over-

:. "taken on the bridge o^ PJnas, two miles froiil

,^ranada^ and when he returned to the town

ofSanteFe, he Wasreceiv^edwithfuch kindnefs

and cordiality, that he forgot all the vexa*-

tions he liad undergone. The King took

a" part in the bulinefs with pleafure, not

only out of complaifance to the Queen, but

at the inflance of feveral perfons of high

Yank, at tlie head of, whom, Was the firft

Lord of the Bed-chamber, yuan Cabrero. All

obftacles and'diliiculties immediately vaniflied.

An prder w^as iilliedto Juan de^Coloma^ Secre-

tary of State, to draw out the contract with

Columbus^ according to his memorial and de-

niands. The" writings were expedited on

the J 7th" of April, at Santa Fi, in the

following
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following terms,' ifl: If Cohmihus flioiilc!

difcover any iflands or continent in the ocean,

he was to retain in them, for himfeif and

his heirs, the dignity of Admiral, with the

fame honours and prerogatives which the

high Admiral enjoyed in his diftrift:. 2dly :

He was to be Governor General of all the

Countries which fhould be difcovered by

him, or any perfon under his dire6lion, and

inverted with the authority of nominating

three perfons to the fpecial government of

every ifland or province, the appointment to

be at the choice of the King. 3dly : He and

his Lieutenants were to hear and determine

all fuits in law, arifing out of the new com-

merce, in the fame manner as the hi2;h Admi-

rals of Cafiile^ in their departments. 4thly :

He was to have the tenth part of the profits,

of all wares and fruits, that fhould be acquired

by whatever means, within the circuit of his

Admiraltyfliip. 5thly, and laflly : He fhould

contribute the eighth part of the expences of

fitting out whatever number of (hips fliould

be thought necefiary to be employed in the

commerce and intercourfe of the New
World, and at the fame time receive the

fame
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fiime quota from the profits that fhoiild be

acquired. "Agreeably to thefe articles, thefe

privileges were granted to him on the 3otIi

of the fame month, at Granada, together

js^ith the title of JDo//, which was then only

conferred on perfons of high birth.

XXXIT. Their Majefties took care that

every thing neceffary to fit out the equipment

ihould be carried into immediate efFe6t,

Nay, they did more than they were obliged

to do by the contradl-. They wrote letters

to the Princes who misrht be found to exifl

at the limits of the eaftern and weftern

oceans, requefting that their Ambaffador and

Minifter w^ould be received, favoured, and

prote61ed in the mofl kind and honourable

manner. An order was direcled to the town

&£ Seville, to permit arms, provifions, and

all other things neceffary for the voyage,

to pafs free of all duty. The town of

Polos was bound to furniih the crown v/ith

two caravals, for three months every year,

and thefe two veiTeis were now appointed for

the expedition.

The care of finding a third Ihip to com-

plete the number ftipulated by Columbus,

and
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and the requiUte arrangements and prepara-

tions for the whole were left to .himfelf, for

which purpofe, the fum of feventeen thoufand

florins*, deemed to be fufficient, was paid

into his hands, advanced by Saint Angel.

The King and Queen, beiides, as a teftimony

of his perfonal merit, confirmed, at his re-

queft, the liberties and privileges of the

mariners of Saville ; a favour which was

very opportunely conferred, as he attra6led

their attention by it, and gained the confidence

and efleem of the feamen. Under all thefe

favourable omens, he took leave of the

court on the 12th of May, filled with grati-

tude and pleafure. According to his inflfuc-

* The expences of the firft equipment are ftated by

the hiftorians in a different manner, and Mr. Munoz

differs from all, not only in flating them at a lefs fum,

but in a coin not common to Spain, viz. in Jloritis, or

\i\dle-z.ficte milflorhiCi. Herrera, with whom our author

otherwife agrees with refpeft to the negociations at the

Court of Cajiiley has omitted the amount of the ex-

pences. Ferdinand Columbus takes notice in the

life of his father, en pajfant, that he had only afked

20,500 piaftres for all the expences of the voyage.

Do^or Robertjon rates them at 4000I. fterling, without

ftating his authority. T.N.
tions,
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tidns, he was not to infringe by any means

on the pofTeffions and iflands of the Por^

tuguefe in Africa^ purfuant to treaty with.

that crown;

XXXIII. Havincr arranged every thln^

with refpe6t to the maintenance and educa-

tion of his two fons, Diego and Fernando^ he

let out for the harbour of Pahs, where the

fhips were to be fitted out. It was a difficult

matter to find a fufficient number of feamen

to undertake ilich a dangerous and laborious

Toyage, though many in the neighbourhood

were V/ell acquainted wdth and pra6lifed in

the navigation of the knov^'n feas. But what

encouraged the people moft, was the lively

2eal and ingenuity of the Guardian of

Rabiday which was feconded by the example

and authority of the brothers Pinzon, rich

Ihip owners, and well ikilled in nautical

affairs, who affiflied in perfon and fortune in

the advancement of the undertaking. They

took upon themfeives a part of the expences

which fell upon the Admiral, perfuaded a

number of their friends and relations to em-

bark with him, and accelerated by their

a6tivity.
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%S\vitj and pecuniary advances, the equip-

ment of the three veflels, with proviiions

for twelve months, and a crew of ninety

men, mofl of them natives of Pa/os,

Maguer, Hueha, and other neighbouring

places. The largeft of the vefieis was

named Santa Maria, on board of which

Columbus, as Admiral, hoifted his flag. To
the command of the fecond, called the P'lnta^

lie appointed Mart'm Alonfo Pinion, and

his brother, Francifco Mart'm was fteerHnan.

The third, which carried triangular fails,

was named Nina, and was commanded by

Pin%on, the third brother. Vicente Yaiie%j

^ancho Ruiz, Per-Alo7ifo Nitio, and i?^;--

tholomy Roldan, accompanied as pilots, Ro-

drigo Sanchez ot Segovia, went as fuper-

intendant of the fleet ; Diego de Aranna, of

Cordova, as Alguazil Mayor ; Rodrigo de

JLjcobedo, as Notary Royah, a phyfician of

the name of Alonfo a furgeon of the name

of yuan, a few fervants, and fome other ad-

ventures, in all 1 20 perfons. They embarked

in the name of God, having previoufly con-

feffed, and taken the facrament, after the

^example of their religious Admiral, for the

purpofe of ftrengthening their courage.

BOOK
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BOOK III.

oI. V^N Friday, Augufl: 3d, this fleet

of difcovery weighed anchor in the port of

Pa/os, and failed down the river Tinto into

the ocean, towards the Canary iflands. On
the Monday following, the Pinta broke her

rudder. Some of the feamen, who had ex-

hibited marks of fear in the harbour, were

fufpeded as the caufe of this fatal accident,

in hopes that it would be the means of in-

ducing the Admiral to return to port. But

the intrepid and dexterous Martin Alonfo^

endeavoured to remedy the difail:er by binding

the rudder with ropes, which, however, were

too feeble to refift a blaft of wind, and only

lafted four days. With much ado, thp three

fliips at laft reached the great Canary ifland

on the 9th of Augufl:, after a voyage of fix

days. They v/ere obliged to remain at this

ifland about a month, durino; which time the

triangular fails of the Av/z^ were changed into

common.
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common ones ; the Pinta was alfo fupplied

with a new rudder, previous to which it was

deliberated whether 'it would not be better

to take a velTel of forty tons burden in her

fiead, which was about her tonnage.

II. With fuch velTels as thefe, Columbus

committed himfelf to an ocean, whofe

bounds were unknown, on the 6th of Sep-

tember, and fteered his courfe from the ifle

of Gomera dir^611y to the weft. At the lail:

fight of the iiles, many of the hands began

to figh and weep, and gave over all hopes

of ever feeing land again. The Admiral en-

couraged them with the flattering profpe6i:s

of fruitful and extenfive countries, and as he

forefaw that their fears and defpondency

would encreafe, in proportion as they ad-

vanced on their voyage ; he had the precau-

tion to keep two journals, a fecret one in

which he accurately noted down the fhips'

way, and a public one, in which he artfully

fhortened it. He obferved, to his great fur-

prize, about two hundred leagues off the ifle

of Ferro, that the needle did not- point as

ufual to the north, but declined to N. W.
He
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He marked down this declination, hitherto

unknown, and found that it encreafed in

proportion as they advanced to the weft.

At firft he imagined that the needle, as com-

monly fuppofed, was not attra6^ed or ruled-

by the polar ftar, but by lome other iixe4

and invifible point ; but when thefe declina^

tions were more frequently obferved, he

found that this hypothefis was not fufficient

to explain the caufe of fuch variations ; for

it was obferved that feveral needles pointed

/ at the beginning of the night to the north

weft, and at break of day were parallel with

the meridian^'. This phaenomenon, as it was

then called, filled the captains and pilots

pf

* On the principles of the ingenious Mr. Euler,

(fee the Berlin A61;s, volume for the year 1757) the de-

clination of the magnetic needle may in great meafure

be accounted for. That is, fuppofing the naagnetic

poles of this earth to be, at any one time fmce a£lual

obfervations have been made on that fubjeil, only two,

but not fituated diametrically oppofite to each other.

(See Cavallo's Treatife on Magnetifm, p. 117.) It is

alfo well known that the magnetic declination is not

only different in different parts of the earth at the fame

time, but that in a courfe cf years it alfo becomes difr

ferent in the fame place. Faither, that this declination
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with terror and amazement, convinced that

all hopes mull vanifh when the mariner's

compafs

in the Tame place is not only different in diffcrdnt years,

but even the afternoon declination is generally different

from the forenoon declination of the fame day.

This fubjeft appeared very unaccountable till the

year 1759^ when the late Mr. John Ganton explained

it in a very ingenioivs manner ; for having found by ex-

periment, that by heating a magnet it loft part of its

attradive poj^'cr, and by letting it cool, it recovered

that power again ; he likewife difcoveired by repeated

obfervationsj that while the eaftern parts of the earth

were heated by the fun in the forenoon, and confe-

quently had their magnetic powers diminiihed, the

needle geherally inclined more to the weftward, and that

after the fun had pafTed our meridian, and the weftern

parts of the earth began to be heated, while thofe on

the eaft of the meridian were cooled, the declination oF

the needle was lefs wefterly by feveral minutes, and that

by next morning it had returned to its former pofitioa

nearly. We fay nearly, for after a courfe of morethaa

twelve months attentive obfervation he foundj that the

declination was upon the whole increafed of about ten

or twelve minutes of a degree. That this increafe was

occafioned by the fun's heat, appeared the more pro,

bable, as it took place moftly in the fummer months;

and during the winter months there was but li^e alte-

tAUon.

U It
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Compais became ufelefs. But the iugenious

Columbus^ whofe prefence of mind never de-

feited

It muft be allowed, according to the obfervations of

feveral ingenious gentlemen, that the colleftive mag-

netifm of this earth arifes from the magnetifm of all the

ferruginous bodies therein contained, and that the

magnetic poles fhould therefore be confidered as the

centres of the powers of thofe magnetic fubftances.

'^ih.t{& poles muft therefore change their places according

as the magnetifm of fueh fubftances is affedted ; and if

with Mr. Canton w^e allow that the general caufe of

ihe diurnal variation arifes from the fun's heat in the

forenoon and afternoon of the fame day, it will naturally

occur, that the fame caufe, being continued, may be

fufficient to produce the general variation of the magnetic

iieedle for any number of years. For we muft confider

that ever fince any attentive obfervations have been made

on this fubje6l, the natural direftion of the magnetic

needle in Europe has been conftantly moving, from weft

to eaft, and that in other parts of the world it has con-

tinued its motion with equal conftancy.

As Ave muft therefore admit that the heat in the diffe-

rent feafons depends chiefly on the fun, and upon the

whole that the' months of July and Augurt will probably

be'found the hotteft, while January and February are

the coldeft months of the.year ; and that the temperature

of iheoJIner months falls into the refpective intermediate

degrees ; though from calculation we can fcarce pretend

to
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ierted him, difpelled their fears,^ by account-

ing for this phaenomenon in a plaufible man-

ner,

to afcertain the abfolute heat of any particular month or

day ; fo we muft confider the influence of heat upon

magnetifm to operate in the like manner, viz. that for

a fliort time it fcarcely manifefts itfelf
;

yet in the courfe

of a century, the conftancy and regularity thereof be-

comes fufficiently apparent. It would therefore be idle

to fuppofc, that fuch an influence could be derived from

an uncertain or fortuitous caufe. But if it be allowed

to depend upon the conftancy of the fun's motion, and

this appears to be a caufe fufficient to explain the pha3-

nomena, we fliould (agreeably to Newton's firfl law pf

philofophizing) look no farther.

As we therefore confider the magnetic powers of the

earth to be concentrated in the magnetic poles, and that

there is a diurnal variation of the magnetic needle, thefe

poles muft perform a fmall diurnal revolution propor-

tional to fuch variation, and return again to the fame

point nearly. Suppofe then that the fun in his diurnal

revolution paffes along the northern tropic', or along any

parallel of latitude between it and the ^equator, when
he comes to that meridian in which the magnetic pole

is fituated, he will be much nearer to it, than in any

other; and in the oppofite meridian he will of courfe

be the fartheft from it. As the influence of the fun's

iieat will therefore a6l moft powerfully at the leaft, and

Jefs forcibly at the greatefl diftance, the magnetic pole

M '2
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ner, by attributing it to the diurnal motion

of the polar ftar round the pole. Thus the

crew

W'lU cohfequetitly defcribe a figure fomething of the

er.ipticalkind ; and as it is well known that the greateft

heat of the day is fome time after the fun has paffed the

meridian, the longeft axis of this elliptical figure will

lie north-eafterly in the northern, and fouth-eafterly in

the fouthern hemifphere. Again, as the influence of

the fun's heat will not from thofe quarters have (o much

power, the magnetic poles cannot be moved back to the

very fame point, from which they fat out ; but to one

which will be a little more northerly and eafterly, or

more foutherly and eafterly, according to the hemifpheres

in v/hich they are fituated. The figures therefore which

they defcribe, may more properly be termed elliptoidal

fpirals.

In this manner the variation of the magnetic needle

in the northern hemifphere may be accounted for. But

with refpe6l to the fouthern hemifphere we muft recol-

le61;, that though the lines of declination In the northern

hemifphere have conftantly moved from weft to eaft,

yet in the fouthern hemifphere, it is equally certain

that they have moved from eaft to Weft, ever fince any

obfervations have been made on the fubje6l. Is it

poilible then that the magnetic pole in the fouthern

hemifphere can m'ove from eail to weft, whilft that in

the northern hemifphere moves from weft to eaft ?—

I

think
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crew were perpetually fufpended betwixt

hopes and fears, according to the appearance

think not. But we muH; confider this matter a little

more attentively. In the iirll place it muft be obferved,

that in fpeaking of the declination or variation ot the

magnetic needle, we always refer to the north end of

the needle only. Thus, when the north end of the

needle points to the well of the meridian, we fay it

has fo many degrees weft variation, though the fouth

end thereof points as many degrees to the eaihvard.

Again, when the north end of the needle points to the

eaftward of the meridian, we fay it has eait variation,

though the fouth end points to the welt^vard thereof.

And the fame language is ufed in the foutherii as in the

northern hemifphere ; fo that if the fouth mag etic

pole, which governs the needle in that hemifphere,

move to the eaftward, occafions, as we fay, the needle

to have weft variation ; and, on the contrary, if it

move to the weftward, it makes what we terin eaft

variation. This therefore is the caufe, on accotmt

of which the lines of ii^agnetic declination, or Halleyan

curves, as they are now commonly called, gppear to

have a contrary motion in the louthern heiriilphere,

to what they have in the northern ; though both the

magnetic poles of the eirth move in the fame diretflion,

that is from weft to eaft. -Lorlmer an Magnetijm,

/T. N,

M 3 of
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of the clirterent objefls that infpired the one,

or asfitated the other.

III. On the 1 4th of September, the crew of

the AV/z^j: perceived a fea fowl (Rabode yimco)

which appeared to have come from fome

land at no great diflance. The next day

they faw a furpriiing flame of fire defcend at a

diftance. and fbon after, they difcovered entire

fields covered with grafs and marine plants

in the midfl: of the fea, which refembled
|

beautiful and extenlive meadows. Some
rejoiced very much ^ at thofe prefages of

land, and their hopes v/ere increafed, when
one of the feamen found a living crab

in the fiippofed grafs; others were afraid

that the velTels might ftrike on concealed

fandbariks, or that the grafs might impede

their courfe, \^hich really happened to be

the cafe. They foon faw again a number

of fea fowl of the firfl: kind they had feen,

and a great quantity of tunnies. They

had now failed upwards of four hundred

leagues in an unknown fea, when the

captain of the P'lnta declared that he had

defcried many birds towards the v/efl:, and

marks
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marks of land enveloped in thick fogs to-

wards the north. Columbus was of opinion,

that it might be a clufler of petty iilands; and

as he was firmly perfuaded, that the Indian

countries mufl: be farther off, he continued'

the fame courfe towards the wefl, in a calm

and favourable gale. *

IV. The impatience and timidity of the

crews now burft forth into open murmurings.

They had got fo far into the boundlefs deep,

that even the boldeft mariner was affrighted.

Even the calm and ferene weather was con-

fidered as the prelude to misfortune, and che

forerunner of deflrudion; they confidered ail

countries that might afford any relief, as far

remote ; the almoft continued eaflerly winds,

with which they had began their voyage,

• * Columbus fleered his courfe according to the maps

and diredions of Tofcanellly in confequence of which he

was convinced that he mud fail about 750 leagues beyond

the Canaries, to reach the ifland of Gpango \ for to that

ifland he referred his companions, as the principal obje£l

of the whole voyage, when they, as it was but too often

the cafe, defired him to fleer another courfe. Herrera,

Dec. I. C. XI. p. 19. T. N,

M 4 induced
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induced them to believe, that their return by

the fame track v/ould be utterly impoffible,

Some time after, however, they refumed a

little courage, when they faw fome of 1;hofe

fowl, which from the 1 9th of September, had

given fuch hopes of the contiguity of land.

Even Columbus did not coniider this as imT

probable, in confequence of which he began

to found, and though ground could npt be

difcovered two hundred fathoms deep ; yet

he never laid the line out of his hand, becaufe

the following days prefented fucceilive

obje6i:s, v/hich led him to entertain the

hopes he had conceived ; a whale was now
and then feen, little fifli, new meadows

floating on the furface of the water, ou

which fmall crabs and turtles were found

;

alfo fmall iinging birds, which feemed to be

of the land kind, and which could not have

come -from any great diilance. Notwith-

flanding all thefe marks, however, when

the land fo impatiently fought for by every

eye did no^ appear, the crews began to

murmur afrefh, and flill loude;* than ever^

Kothins: alarmed them fo much as the conti^*

iiuancc of the eaflerly wind, which would

preven|
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prevent their return. It is true,* at the time

the wind had fliifted to the foyth-vveil, but

they did not Conlider it as lafting, or flrong

enough to drive them with fufficient fpeed

to the eaft, efpecially as it did not evea

throw the waves into motion. Columbus ia

vain attempted to perfuade them, that this

cahn arofe from the ihade of fome neisih-

bouring land ; he was neither beUeved nor

refpe{5led, notwithflanding all his exertions

to maintain his authority, by alternate threats

and promifes. When his authority was

almofi: entirely funk, and even the liicred

name of the King no longer refpefted, he

gave over almofl every human aid of inluring

obedience and due fubmiffion, and of conti-

nuing his voyage, when on the morning of

the 23d, agreeably to the wilhes of the crew,

fi north wefterly wind fprung up, and the

fea became fomewhat agitated. This he

considered as a diiHnguifhed mark of

divine favour, becaufe this circumflance,

and the light of more fifh and fowl,

once more calmed the turbulance of the

mariners.

V. But



V. But alas, this was a {liort-livedjoy ; whenr

they reflefted on the falHbihty of all thofe

Mattering omens, the great damage the fhips

had fuftained, and the large tra6i: of ocean,

which lay betwixt them and their native

country ; a dreadful fear feized on all ; they

began to plot and conipire^ and in the agony

of their grief, curfed the author of their

misfortunes, whom they characlerifed as ari

ambitious fantaftic fellow, whofe only obje6|

tvas to gratify his wild ambition at the ex;-^

penfe of their lives ; and that to hazard fuch

a daring enterprize againft the opinion of fa

many learned and eminent' men was neither

more nor lefs than an impudent temerity,

which called down the fevereft punifhment.

They had now made a voyage that was never

equalled before ; to advance farther, their

dellruclion would be inevitable. The general

determination was, that they ihould return

to Spain, to which fome of them added, that

if the Admiral did not immediately accede to

this, they would throw him fecretly over-

board, and give oiit thati he had fallen into

'the fea as he was confalting the flars. Such

was the fpirit and intrepidity of Colu7nbus^

notwithil:anding the imminent dangers which

threatened
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threatened him, that he was determined to

run the riik of his life rather than relinquiih

his deliorn. He had the addrefs to foothe

fome with foft words, flattering promifes,

others with reproaches of cowardice, threats

and menaces inconfequence of the full powers

with which he was invefted ; he endeavoured

alfo to encourage fome ; to fan the fparks of

honour in others, and to frighten the re-

bellious into proper fubje6lion. He conti-

nued to purfue his courfe to the weft with

perfeverance, except at one time, that he

deviated to the fouth-weft, in confequence

of the advice of Martin Alonfo Pmzon, who

fancied he faw land towards that quarter,

but it foon appeared that it had been a cloud,

and the Admiral returned, to the great morti-

fication of the crew, to his former courfe.

Fifh, fowl, and verdant fpots, often appeared

on the furface of the main again. Hopes

and fears alternately reigned, according to

the different impreflions of the objeds. They

all obferved with the utmoft attention what-

ever ftruck their eyes ; but Columbus^ above

all, who, in addition to his unremitting

attention to the aftrolobe, the needle, and

other
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other nautical injilruments, was alfo under

the neceffity of devifing artful and ingenious

arguments, to calm the agitated minds of

the mariners, and to extinguifh the fparks

of mutiny,

VI. On the I ft of Odober, the diftance

from the ifle of Ferro amounted to 707

leagues, but in the public, journal he had

marked only 584. With this reckonii^g, the

pilot of the main fhip muft be acquainted,

for he reckoned 578*. The pilots of the

two other veflels ftated it lefs. Whether it

was through miftake, or a.greement amongft.

the Admiral, captains, and pilots, the true

diftance was unanimoufly concealed, left it

ihould diftiearten the men. On the third,

day, feveral fowl which had been feen the

* The ftatements of the journals differed very much

from each other. Colufnbus's pilot laid down the diftance

from the Canary iflands at 588 leagues. The Admiral,

according to his own obfervations, which he publillied,

calculated it at 707 leagues, and according to his fecret

journal it was 707. The pilot of the Nina laid it down

at 650—according to that of the Finfay 634. Herrera^

p, 18. . T. N,

preceding
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preceding day, difappeared; moft of the

crew conjectured, that they were flying to

and from the iflands, betwixt which they had

failed, and thev wifhed to feek thofe iflands

on the way to the fouth or the north. Co-

lumbus continually refufed to make ufe of

the favourable wind which drove him farther

to the weft, where he foon hoped to make

difcoveries, as well as to maintain the good

opinion of his voyage, by incidentally feek-

ing, what he affefted to know with perfect

certainty. The malcontents were ready

to burft forth into mutiny afrefh, when on

the evening of the fourth, befides the ufual

marks, a nu^Tiber of little birds appeared

flying in flock$; fimilar objefts followed in

fo great a quantity, and in luch rapid fuc-

cefTion, that fome, whofe imagination was

inflamed with the impatience of feeing land,

imagined that they faw it at every moment,

and fcarce could their lips refrain from the

annunciation of a profpeCt fo truly delirable.

The thirft of gain had its fhare, however, in

this anxiety ; for the King had promifed a

penfion of 30 dollars, or 10,000 maravedis

a year, to the firfl that fhould defcry land.^ . The
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The fagacious Admiral obferved that hope^

^ftei) difappointed, deprefTed the Ipirits, and

in order to prevent this, he ordered that the

iirfi: perfon who fhould cry out " land !'*

Ihould be entirely excluded from the royal

bounty, if the 3and fhould not be discovered

within three days after.

VII. Neverthelefs, on the morning of the

7th of 06lober, the Nina, which was a

quicker failer, and of courfe ufually a-head

of the reft, -believed to a certainty, that fhe

ihad difcovered land, and as a token of joy,

Jioifted her flagj and fired a gun. It was foon

jfound to haye been an illuiion, and the dii^

appointment had fuch an efFedl upon the

minds of the crews, that the agitation was

ftill g^reatef than before. The tumult and

.confufion became fo univerfal, that, if we
may -give -credit to Oviedo, Columbus and

•the Pinzoms, on therfoliowing day, October

.the -Sth, found them.felves ' fo embarralTed

.and prefTed on every fide, as to he obliged

ito enter into an agreement with his hands,

:that in cafe land fhould not be difcovered in

.three days after that, he would return; this

part
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part of tKe narrative, however, feems uriT-

certain. We have the cleareft proof

of the courage of Martin Alonfo and his

brothers, as well as the intrepidity and pre-

fence of mind of the Admiral. Even the

anxiety and agitation of the crew fubfided

in a fhort time, becaufe feveral flattering

appearances immediately rofe to view, and

amoiigft the reft, a great number of little

birds, with varied plumage and melodious

notes, all of which were flying in flocks to

the fouth-wefl. This circumftance reminded

them of the experience of the Portuguefe

mariners, who, on purfuing the flight of

fuch birds, had difcovered many of their

illcs. And as they had already failed upwards

of 750 leagues weft of the Canaries, in which

region Colwnhus hoped to find the ifle of

Cipango, he declined from the parallel of the

ifland of Ferro, accordino to which he had

hitherto fteered his courfe, and went about

the fourth part fouthwards, according to the

flight which the birds took, that were now
conftantly feen. On the morning of the ninth,

they breathed a frefh and odoriferous air,

fuch as is felt at Seville, in April. Every

moment
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itioment exhibited freOi marks of a contiguon^

fhore : the foundings, the fdrm and alpe(^'^

of the atmofpbefe, the ffequent change of

the windS) and other InfalHble appearances,

teivived their drooping fpirics every moment.

Notwithftanding all this^ the timidity and

agitation of the crew encreafed again, and a

menacing rhurmtir was kept ahve by the

difcontented. The Admiral once more

upbraided them with puiillariimity and

cowardice, in fo firm and authoritative at

tone, with which the confcioufnefs of iiri-^

doubted fuccefs inlpired him.

VIII. On the evening of tlie iith, they

were all tranfported with joy, when they

difcovered a green ruih, a kind of fifh, that

is generally found amongft rocks ; a fmall

plank, a cane, a ftick, artificiklly worked;

a graffy turf, which appeared to have been

wafted from the fhore, and a thorn bufh,

bearing red berries. When the night ap-

proached, and Columbus was perfuaded that

they were near land, he alTembled the crews,

and reminded them of the 'unfpeakable

. obligatioais they were under to Almighty

God,
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dod, who had granted thfem Fuch" favourable

weather, and who, notwithftaiiding their

murmurs, had not deferted them, till he had

conduced theth to the ©-reat object of their

adventurous voyage. He aUb recalted to

their recolle6^ion the firft article of inftrue-

tions which he had given them in the Ganaj-ies^

that when they had failed about 700 leagues

from thofe ifles, it ivould not be prudent to

fail after midnight, and as he was certain

that they would be fooii bleft with the fight

bf fome fhoi'e, it was neceflary to warn

them to be watchful and on their guard,

a3 he would give a filk waiftcoat to the

JRrft that difcovered Isindi over and above

the royal penfion of thirty dollars. About

ten o'clock at night, as he was .making

obfervations with his ufual Attention on the

quarter deck^ he faw a light fomewhat like

a torch, carried from one place to another.

At firft he Called Pedro Gutierrez, a royal

J)age, and afterwards the fuperintendant,

Rodrigo Sanchez of Segovia, who faw it

likewifc. It was remarked, that this light

rofe, funk, vanished, and inftantly appeared

again; it Was concluded, that it was carried

N >y
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by people in their hands. About two o'clock

in the morning, land was defcried by the

Pinta, at the diftance of about two leagues,

as fhe was a-head of the refl. The firft

who had the good fortune to announce this

w^elcome intelligence, was a mariner of the

name of Rodrigo of Triana. The captain of

the Pinta communicated the joyful news by

the difcharge of guns. The fhips came to*

gether, and as foon as it was broad day light,

a flat and pleafant ifland appeared in view,

full of limpid rivulets, and abundance of

green bufhes. The crews were filled with

the livelieft tranfports of joy ; the Admiral

lifted up his heart and eyes to Heaven, and

poured forth many ejaculations of thanks and

praife to God. The whole crew joined in

the pfalm, Te Dcum laudamus^ which he

began to fing, and as foon as they had

paid their early vows to the Divine Author

of ail bieffings, they all gave themfelves up

to fport and pleafantry ; their feelings on

this occaiion influenced their opinions. Co-

lumbus, who had hitherto been confidered

^.s a vain fantaftical 'prcj^dor, was now
changed, by fuccefs; into a hero ia their eyes.

Ali
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All thofe that belonged to his fhip, crowded

round him as their guardian angel, and every

one did him homage in the manner which

he thought the moft expreffive of his grati-

tude^ affeftion, and high refpe^l.

IX. In the mean time, as the veiTels ap-

proached the fhore^ the novelty of the fpec-

tacle brou2;ht to2:ether a number of the

aftonifhed inhabitants. The Admiral and

the Captains went on fhore, accompanied by

armed men. The royal colours flying in the

air were carried before the former, and the

latter were preceded by the flandard of the

enterprize, on which a green- crucifix, with

the initial letters of Fernando and Ifabella^

were painted, in honour of the Chriftian reli-

gion and their Majefties, under whofe aufpices

the expedition was undertaken. As foon as

they had reached the long-wifhed for fhore,

they fell on the ground^ kiffed it, bedewed it

with tears ofjoy, and repeated their thanks tp

the Supreme Being on their knees. Coliimhus

then rofe, and pronounced thq word Salvador

aloud, as the name of the ifland^ and as a

teftimony, that he dedicated the firfl of his

N 2 difcoverie§

\
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cJifeoveries to our Saviour. He then took

lolemn pofleffion of it, for and in the name

of the CaJi'iUan crown. The Spaniards in-

ftantly hailed the illuflrious difcoverer as

Admiral and Viceroy of the ifland^ and took

the oath of allegiance to him as fuch ; many

at the fame time entreated . his forgivenefs,

for the forrow and diftrefs which they had

occafioned in his mind, in 'confequence of

their pulillanimity and irregular behaviour.

X. The natives, who were pfefeilt at all

thefe fcenes, were aftonifhed and perplexed

at the novelty of the fliips, the men, their

colour, drefs, arms, ceremonies, &c. Our

men were almofl: as much lurprized, as the

iflanders differed from themfelves in almofl

every refpe6i:, except in the fhape.and. fize of

theirlimbs, whichwere regular as wellas their

features, which, however, were deformed by

foreheads uncommonly broad. Their Ikin

was of an olive colour, like that of the inha-

bitants of the Canary jflands, or fun-burned

peafants ; their hair thick, black and ered,

moflly cut off above their ears, hanging

down the fnoulders of fome, or tied up with

. .
' a ftriug
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a {Irlng round their heads; they went quite

naked, painted, or rather fpecked with dif-

ferent colours, either-more or lefs of a deeper

tinge. They appeared to be very mild

tempered, but extremely ftupid*; fo igno-

rant and de '^itute of any kind of knowledge,

that they were incapable of forming any con-

ception of the new objefts around' therp.

The firft impreflion feemed to raife in their

minds an idea of a fuperior order of beings,

in confequence of which they ran away with

the utmofl: precipitation, but when they faw

that no one purfued them, they colle6led

fufficient courage by degrees to return, with

marks of the deepefl humility ; fame threw

themfelves proflrate on the earth, and others

raifed their eyes and hands to Heaven, en-

deavouring to cxprefs by fuch gefliculations

* Don Ferdinand ColuniluSx in his account of the life

of his father, (in which he fometimes introduces extracts

from the Admiral's journal) fays, that the iflanders

peculiarly admired the naked fwords of the Spaniards^

ihat they laid hold of them Ky the edge, and wounded

themfelves with them ; much like the inhabitants of

Otaheiie, who, when they firft faw boiling water, ran

to catch it in their hands as it flowed from the tea-kettle.

T. N.

N 3
that
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that thejconfidered thtSj)amards as defcendtd

from Heaven *.

Co/um^us

* This belief, and the opinion that the Spaniards were

immortal, prevailed for a long time amongft the

natives of the New World, and continued after fome

nations had experienced fufficient proofs to the contrary,

Ovredo, who lived amongft them from 1513, to 1545,

relates a remarkable inftance of it. The inhabitants of

Porto Ricff, fSan JuanJ after the Spaniards had almoft

entirely fubdued them, wifhed to convince themfelves

"whether their new mafter;s were mortal like themfelves;

One of their Caztques wifhed for this opportunity ; he

endeavoured, by feveral afl:s of kindnefs, to Induce a

Spaniard to vifit him. The young man at laft ac-

cepted of the invitation, and looked upon himfelf to

be quite fafe. He was perfuaded to let himfelf be carried

over a river. In the midft of it, thofe that bore him,

dropt him into the water, and held him fo long in i^

that he was drowned. They brought the breathlefs

body to the fhore, but could not perfuade themfelves

that he was dead ; they called on him repeatedly by his

name, Salcedoy " Get up, it is not our fault that you
** fell into the river." They ftaid by the corpfe three

days, till it began to fraell. This was reported to the

CaziqiUy but he was fo far from giving credit to it, that

he fent others to fee if, Sahedo did not rife when called.

At laft he went to view the body himfelf, but this did

not convince him 5 he ordered it to be watched till it

was
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Columbus diftributed feveral beads of glaf:;,

little bells, and other trifles amoiigft them,

which they preferred to gold and diamonds.

Thofe who had not been prefent^d ^yith any

of thofe trinkets, offered wimtever they

pofiefTed for them. As the Spaniards were

on their return to the fhips, f-veral of the

natives followed them, and thofe that could

not get into canoes, fwam, and when they

got a few glafs beads, and broken bits of

glafs, they returned quite contented.

XI. The firft and fecond day pafTed away

in this little commercial intercourfe and

vifits. The rudenefs and poverty of the

people were viiible on every occafion ; the

only articles of barter which they commonly

produced, were bottoms of cotton, very well

fpun, parrots, fticks like lances, and javelins

with points hardened in the fire, and

iharp-pointed bones joined to them.

was in fuch a (late as to remove all doubt. The natives

now began to think that the Spatiiards were fubjedl to

death like themfelves, the confequence of which was a

general infurredion in a fhort time after. Oviedo. L.

xvi. c. 8. T. N.

^N4 Thefe
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Thefe were the only arms they exhibited ;

there were no uncommon animals to be feeii,

nor higher marks of art. They worked the

wood by the help of Iharp ftones. With fuch

inflruments, and the aid of fire, perhaps,

they hollowed trwiks of trees, and formed

them into canoes ; the largeil of which

would carry forty-iivp men, and the fmalleil

one ; which they rowed with pars or paddies,

ihaped like a baker's peel, and if oyerfet by

accident, they were fuch excellent fwinamer?,

that they could turn them again, and bale out

the water with gourds or pomkins. What
folely excited the' attention and avidity of the

Spaniards, were little pieces of gold, which

fome had fufpended from the nofe *. Being

ailed, by the means of figns, v/here they had

got this metal, they pointed to other large

countries in the fouth, where it was to be

found in abundance. They alfo reprefented

in the fame mute language, that favage and

warlike men came to their ifle from the

north-wefl to plunder, and that in thofe

* Cohmhus, in the beginning? miftook thofe orna-

inents for kinds of coin, and fancied that he faw ftrangc

letters ijpon thera« HerrerUf p. 23» T« N,

battles
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battles they had received many wounds, the

ibars of which they fhewed.

XII.- Thus Columbus was convinced of the

exigence of a continent, or rich iflands at

no 2;reat diftance to the fouth and the weft.

]He fuppofed they belonged to the AJiatk

Archipelago^ and that he fhould find in them

the precious produ6ts of the Indies ; he re-

folved to trace them, as foon as he had

acquired fome knowledge of the nature of

St, Salvador^ the name that he continued to

call the ifl.and by, though he had been in-

formed that the natives called it Guannkani ;

jn my opinion, it is the fame ifland that is

now-a-days called JVatlin, furrounded with

cliffs. Jt is probable that Columbus landed at

the fouih-weftern point of it, and rowed from

jhence in boats towards the north north-eaft,

along the weflern coaft, and round the north

point, then along the eaftern coaft, which is

the longer fide of the ifle. They faw three

hamlets, a capacious harbour, and a ipot of

land, which formed a peninfula, joined to

fhe ifland by fo^iarrow a neck of land, that

it feemed only to require two days labovir to

cut
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cut it away. There were fix dwelling

houfes, or cots, on this peninfula, fhaded

with trees, that refembled a beautiful garden.

As the boats were rowing round the coaft,

the natives followed on the fliore, and called

to each other to fee the people who had de-

fcended from Heaven. Some fwam, and

others in their canoes came near thcSpam'ards,

and generoufly offered to them all that they

poifefTed, and received whatever was pre-

lented to them, with the mofl lively marks

of gratitude and joy. Notwithflanding their

jfimplicity and opennefs, they evinced, how-

ever, a great facility of rendering themfelves

intelligent, and of pronouncing Spanifh

words,' from which Columbus concluded that

they would foon be able to learn fomethipg

of our language, which might render them

in future as druggermen or interpreters, in

which he was not difappointed, as experience

confirmed, with rcfpe6t to feven of them,

whom he had taken aboard.

XIII. Having pafTed three days -sXSt. Salva-

dor, he failed to a fmaller ifland, about feven

leagues diitant from the former; and without

flopping
'a'
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topping there, he fhaped his courfe to

another, which feemed to be larger than the

laft, and about ten leagues to the weft. He
caft anchor here, and took pofTeiTion of it,

called it Santa Maria de la Concepciofi, iu .

honour of the Holy Virgin. The inhabitants

approached with the fame marks of aftonifh-

ment and refpedl as thofe of Salvador^ whom
they refembled io exadly in their perfons,

canoes, artificial works, and the fruits of the

ifland, that they feemed to be one nation.

From this ifland, Columbus failed eight miles

farther to the weft, and alighted upon a ftill

greater ifland, level like the reft, beautiful,

and encircled with delighiful coafts. In all

probability, it was that which is called in

the modern charts, Gato ; he called it F<?r-

nandina, in honour of the memory of the

Catholic King. Columbus immediately dis-

patched a native of ^S*. Salvador^ with fome

trinkets, as prefents to the inhabitants, and

ordered him to inform them at the fame time

of the pacific intentions of the Sp2?iiards^ in

confequence of which they did not fly ; but

they were not leis amazed than the other

iflauders, and evinced the fame high opinion

of
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of our people. As fbme of tlic feamen went

afhore to procure a frefh fupply of water,

the natives affifted them with all the alacrity

imaginable in filling and carrying it to the

boats. The ulual barter immediately com-

menced, by which it appeared that thefe

iflanders were not fo limited in their ideas as

the reil:, and that they Vv ere fomewhat

farther advancpd in civilization^ fpr they

attended mo^e to their interefl: in the ex-

change of their commodities. They wore

mantles of cotton, and the young women
above eighteen years of age, covered their

privities with a band of the fame -jftuff".

Their houfes, or huts, refembled tents, but

entirely deilitute of ornaments, or any other

thing worthy of attention, except fwinging

beds, which they called hamoks, which con-

iifted of a net fulpended from two pofts by

cotton rope^ ; as to other things, they differed

little or not at all from the other iflanders.

The only land animals which appeared, were

a. kind of little dogs, which did n©t bark;

there were fome reptiles, fuch as lizards and

ferpents. They alio faw feveral fifh of diffe-

rent ihapes, and very lively colours. What
peculiarly
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peculiarly attradled their attention, were

certain trees, wtth branches and leaves of

various forms on each tree, and yet as

different from each other as thofe of the reed

and the maftic. When they failed farther to

the f6uth-weft, they came to an iiland, which

furpafled all thofe they had yet difcovered, as

well in lize, as in the beauty of the profpe61s.

This ifle rofe hisiher above the furface of the

fea, and the interior was not fo flat and

uniform as the reft, but exhibited a variety

of hills, beautiful meadows and groves, and

was well watered. Allured by fuch en-

chanting fcenes, Columbus went on fhore,

in order to take poffeffion of it, and tranlrnut-

ing the old name of it, Samoetos, into that

of Ifabella^ in honour of the Queen. It is

probably, that which is known by the name

of Long ifland. He travelled fo far into it till

he found a village, the inhabitants of which

fled, affrighted at the fight of the foreigners.

They took courage, however, in a fhort

time, and began to barter like the reft, whom
they refembLed v^ry much in every thing.

What was found in particular, were aloe

plants, a vaft number of finging birds, an4

two
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two of thofe lizards, which are known midet

the name of Iguanas, (Leguans) amphibious

animals of an extraordinary fize, and hideous

alpe6l.

XIV. The wifhes of the Spaniards were

not gratified with all thefe fine views ; they

were impatient to reach the rich countries

•which Columbus had promifed; for thefe

iflands did not by any means anfwer their

expe61:ations, nor had they any reafon to

fuppofe that feveral others feen at a diftance

by the crews, or pointed to by the iflanders,

vverein a better ftate of cultivation, or richer.

The natives of thefe different ifles kept up

a communication, and carried on trade with

each other; of courfe the inhabitants of

the Lucayan Iflands muft refemble each

other very much, and as far as it has been

obferved, they a61ually did fo. The name

Lucayan was given to that clufter of little

ifles, lying northwards of Hifpaniola and

Cuba, and eaft and fouthwards of the Pe*

ninfula of Florida, under the twenty-iirfl:

till almoft twenty-eighth degree of polar

height, oiwMxQtxLiiicayoneque or Yucayoneque,

as
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Ss it is called, among the greater ones Is

fituated the moft northerly, and next to that

of Bahama alfo the moft weflern, and all

the reft have received their name from it.

Columhiis therefore refolved to lofe no fur^-

ther time in the examination of iflands,

where nature and induftry did not offer any

valuable fruits or commodities, h^ fleered

his courfe to the fouth, in order to feek

that great country, which all the Lucayans

unanimoufly indicated under the name of

Cuba^ and reprefented by expreffions and

geftures, which conveyed the ideas to our

people of its immenfe richnefs in gold

and pearls, wealthy nations, powerful

kings, abundance of fliips, and opulent

merchants. Thefe circumflances, compared

with the place where Tofcanelli's chart

pointed out the utmofl limit of the Indies^

and iflanda contiguous thereto, led Columbus

and the Pinzons to conjedure that this

Cuba might be the renowned Japan*

XV. They difcovered it on the 27th of

O6tober, at night-fall, on the northern coaft.

The firfl view next morning prefented a

mo(t
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rifing hills, lofty mountains,- extenlive lawns.

Slid coiifiderable rivers ^ The fleet anchored

at the mouth of one of them, in full ' view

of the mofl enchanting profpe6l imaginable.

The fhores were covered with verdant trees,

fbme in vernal bloom, and others weighed

down with fruit, with palras of a different

kind from o^rs. The richnefs of the grafs-

feemed to vie with that which cloathes the

verdant valiies of Andalujia 'wi the months?

of April and May, Columbus was fa' charmed-

with the view, that he fpruiig afhore, took

polTeffion of the iile, and called it Juana^

after the name of Prince Do7i Juan'^ he

gave the name of S. Salvador to the rivers'

ia \\hich he firft anchored. Two hbufes

"weredifcovered, which contained many fire

places^ with nets, fifhing-hooks formed of

bones, and other pifcatory in{l:rumients,-and af

mute little dog was found, but none of the

inhabitants appeared, who perhaps had fled

with fright at the fight of the fhips. The
Lucay.ans, who had accompanied the Sp'a^

niards, pointed to the villages towards the'

wefl:, in Gonfequence of which Columbus oa.

the
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the next morning, the 29th, crofTed thd

river, and purfued that way along the coafli

In the coiirfe of a mile, he difcovered a

river, and a little farther on a larger one,

called Mares, with an indifferent harbour,

and a number of habitations alongr the

Ihore. The fleet entered this haven, and

Columbus, anxious to know the countr)^,

difpatched fome men in boats to the villages,

but the inhabitants ran away at their ap-

proach, in the utmofh hafte. The cottages

were of the fame limple flru6lure with the

former, like tents covered with palm

leaves, but larger and. fomewhat better

decorated. The nets, hooks, and fifliing

utenfils were alfo proportionably preferable.

Several tame wood fowls were founds,

little dogs, and heads, and figures cut in

wood, which exhibited fome progrefs in

the art of carving. It was fuppofed that

thefe cots belonged to fifhermen, who fur-

nifhedthe towns with fifh, which they hoped

to lind in advancing into the interior of the

countrv. /

O XVI. Im-^
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XVI. ImprelTed with this idea they failed

along the coaft. At the difrance of fxfteGii

miles they law a cape crowned with many
pahn-trees, to which it was indebted for its

name* The iflaiiders of Guanahani^ who
were on board the P'mta^ faid there was a

river behind it, and that after four days

travel they would arrive at Ctibojiacan^

where plenty of gold was to be found, by

which they meant the mines of a province

iituated in the middle of Cuba^ for Nacan,

m the native language of that country.,

lignifies the middle* But Captain Martin

y-I!o?i/o^ prepofTeifed with the ideas of the

Admiral^ imagined they were fJDeaking of

the great Kan, and a rich town in his

dominions, Columbus, who v*'as informed

of it, was of the lame opinion,, and propofed

to pay a vilit, if poffible, to that monarch,

or at leait to {^wd^ him fome prefents, and

his ktters of recommendation from the

>king of Spain, He continued his courfe

for a day, till he faw a cape furrounded

With fandbanks, which ran very far into

the fea. He failed along the coail N. N. W,.

The north wind then began to blow, and

grew
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grew more violent. This contrariety ot

the wind, the fight of another cape, pro-

jeding ftiil farther than any he had yet feen^

the foHtary ftate of the Coafts, and the

weak condition of the fhips impelled him

to return to the river Mares.

XVIL The fleet remained in this river

?rom the 30th of 06lober to the 12th of

November. The inhabitants deferted their

cottages, but wheii they were affured by a

Lukayan, that fo far from havnig any

thing to dread from the Spaniards, on the

contrary, they would receive prefents from

them^ they approached in crowds. Their

perfons, inclinations, mode of living, their

rudenefs apd limplicity furnifhed evident

proofs of the uniformity of the ideas and

euftoms, in all the parts which had hitherto

been dilcovered. Of what we call fculture

and politenefs, there was not a lingle trace

to be found; Cchanbu's, however, occupied

with his own ideas, liippofed that he had

already found the continent oi India, and

that he was about a hundred miles diftant

from the renowned town of Quinfay, He
O 2 was
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1i\^as led to flippofc this on a comparifon iy^

TofcaneUi\ defcription and delineation with

the fpace he had navigated from his depar-

ture from the ifle of Ferro, which, according

to his calculation, which was nearly corre6t,

amounted to one thouland one hundred and

forty-two leagues. Befides this, fome words

of the natives of Cuba refembled in found

fcveral names of places and provinces, which

he had read in Marco Polo; certain ligns,

according to his interpretation, meant the

king of that country ; he alfo fiippofed from

other ligns, that an account of his fleet had

been given to neighbouring merchants, in

confequence of which, he was in hopes

that they would foon appear to purchafe his

toys and trinkets, on which they feemed to

fet fo high a value. Anxious to gain further

accounts, he fent Rodrigo de Xerez, and

J.uis de -Torrey'-^ accompanied by a native

* Lii'is de T^orrcs was a converted Jew, wRo under=

ftood the Hebrew, Chaldean, and Arabian languages,

and who, of courfe, was qualified to inform the fup-

pofed eaflern nations, of the wifh of the Spaniards

to traffic with them. Herrera^ D. i, p. 2.3. T. H»

of
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pf Cuba^ and another of S. Salvador, far-

ther into the country, charged with parti-

cular inftruvStions to the king in the name of

the Spanifli Monarch, ' and allowed them fix

days to return. In the mean time he

^aufed the ihips to be refitted, marked

the elevation of the pole with the qua-

drant, and examined the depth of the river,

with the nature of the foil on the fhore.

Fragrant groves of the richeft verdure,

filled with the melodious notes of birds,

prefented themfelves in every quarter, with

a variety of trees richly laden with delicious

fruits. Columbus flattered himfelf with the

hopes of finding feveral aromatic fpices of

the eafl, concluding, according to his own
fettled opinion, that this delicious place

could not be very far from the Indies or

China, and what fl:rengthened him in this

opinion was, the novelty, and ftrange fhape

of the trees, ihrubs and herbs, and the mif-

conceived anfwers of the natives, to whom
he was inceffantly putting queiliions. It

was accidentally difcovered that almoft all

the fire wood was of the maflic tree, which

exfuded an odoriferous refin, and according

O 3 to
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to the fize and number of thefe trees that

N^'ere feen, it was calculated that they

would produce fifty tons of this precious

gum a year, from whence a greater gain

iTxig^ht be drawn than from the ifland of

Sew, and other ifles of the Archipelago. The
conveniency of the harbour, a rocky cape,

which commanded it, and which was very

fit for a fort, the temperature of the cli-»

mate held out fb many invitations to com*

merce. ,

XVIII. The hopes iuggelled by thefe

confiderations were clouded by the returii

and narrative of the meffengers. They had

penetrated about twelve miles into the

country, where they met with a village of

about iifty houfes, and a thoufand inhabi-

tants. The houfes rel'embled thofe on the

coafl:, but rather more fpacious, and filled

with a greater number of fire places. They

were received with every mark of joy, en-

tertained and looked upon as men defcended

from heaven. The principal houfe was

affigned for their refidence, with two feats

or artificial benches, each of one piece, in
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tht form of a four-footed animal, with fliort

^egs, and the tail turned up over the back*.

After Xerez and Torres had placed them-

felves upon thefe feats, and as many of the

natives as could conveniently find room,

had feated themfelves around them on the

floor crols-legged, the Lukayan delivered

a Ipeech, in which he recounted wonders of

the vifitants. When he had done, Ibme of

the inhabitants approached them, lome of

them touched them, and others killed their

hands and feet. Soon after the men went

^ out, the women repeated the fame fcene.

Some of them concealed the^r genitals in a

net of worked cotton, the reil: of the wo-

men, as well as men, went entirely naked ';

nor was there anv thins; ^qqw that dillin-

guiflied them from the reft of the lavages

which they Iiad hitherto leen. They rather

feemed io be one and the fame fpecies,

without any civil order or ConiHtution. A

* Ferdinand Colm^^bus tells us, that the eves and ears

of this animal were conipofed of fplid gold, and fuch

feats were called by the natives Duchi. Hijlor. del Admir,

C. 27. p. ?4. T. N.

O 4 cer-
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certain diftinftion of ranks, however, w^s

vifible, fome feemed of a higher, and one

like a fovereign at their head. In the way

they found many houfes, fometimes four or

five in a group, and a number of people of

both fexes; the fields were every where

richly wooded, and full of plantations,

where, according to what they faid, ^ges^

a kind of vegetable root. Batatas or pota-

toes, maize and French beans of a darkifli

red colour wtvQ cultivated. They like-

wife faw fields full of Yuca, of the roots

of which the mofh common bread on the

Iflands and continent of Jifnerica, called

Ca%abij or, as it is, now called, Cazabe^ was

mads. Cotton was found in abundance in

* Ovledo defcribes this frui':, which Oldendorp calls

(edible Aron (arum efculentum) very accurately. See

lib. vii. c. 3. They refembled, faid he, large turnips,

which were greater than the Spanifh ones. They

ferved the natives and the negroes, at h,is time, as com-

inon food, either roafted or boiled. The Spaniards

alfo liked to eat them very well, dreffed feveral ways.

'IvlarUr alfo defcribes them almoft in the fame words in

his letters. They are called Eddocs on the Britifh fugar

iaands, T. N.

every
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every ftate, raw, fpuii and wove, and their

nets and hammocks were compoled of

it. It was calc^ilated that one houfe con-

tained 500 arrobas* of this material, and

that they could collect upwards of 400

cwt.
-f

annually. They alfo faw a number

of geeCe, fome fmajl partridges, and many
birds different from thofe they had already

feen, particularly one kind that refembled

the nightingale in fize, and in the melody

of its note. A remark which Colwnbus alio

made, and as it was the month of Novem-
ber,, he relates it as rather extraordinary.

Our countrymen were not lefs flruck with

furprize at a cuftom entirely new to them,

when they faw the men traverfe the fields

with fewel in their hands, with which they

lighted the leaves of certain plants, which

* Arroba, a Spanifli weight of 2,5 pounds.

t The immenfe quantities of cotton found on the

ifles of the Nnv Worlds on the arrival of the Spaniards,

Is mentioned with furprize by all the writers of that

age. Amongft others, Ferdinand Columbus remarks,

that one of the natives of S. Salvador had given 400
pounds v/eight of fpun cotton for three pieces of cop-

per money, T. N.

they
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they called Tabacos, (folded up in each

other) at one end, and inhaled the fmoke at

the other, for which realon the name Tobaco

'was transferred to the burning herb, a

native plant of that part of the globe, where

it is much cultivated, as it has become highly

valued by all the nations of the Old World.

The Spaniards^ however, at the time did

not take notice even of the namp *?

Their

*It appears from this account, that the 6'^^«/(2r</j already

.obferved the fmoaking tobacco on their firil voyage, and,

of courfc, much earlier than has been fuppofpd. Some

writers are of opinion that Roman Pane, the hermit,

whom Columbus in 1496 left behind him on the iflandof

St. Domingo, for the purpofe of labouring in the con-

verfion of the inhabitants, was the iirft that made men-

tion of this prailice amongflthem. Fernando Columbu^s

has inferted the account of the refidence of this pious

man among the favages in his father's life, entire as he

found it. 'BxiiPane does not mention the word Tabacos,

nor yet the fmoaking of it, atleaft no trace of it is to be

found in his confufed narrative. It is only^faid in one

pafTage, referred to on this occafion, that they filled

cahajes with a certain powder, called cogioba; they

then took a pipe about half an arm in length, the one

end of which they put into the powder, and the other

into the nofe, and inhaled it in this manner; it had an

intoxl-'
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XIX. Their whole aim and objefl weretsi

(lifcover cultivated countries abounding in

aromatic gums, pearls, and metals, efpecially

gold ; and in Cuba they difcovered very {c\v

traces of all thefe things. As often as they

enquired after them,, the natives pointed

to the eafl:, and with exaggerated geihires

and exprefiions, often repeated the words Ba-

beque and Bohio. As Columbus fuppofed him-

felf to be in the farthefl Indies; the conjec-

ture was natural enough, that thoie names

plight be given to ibme iflands famous for

intoxicating effect, and was confidered as pofleflTed of a

(Irong purgative quality. But he fays nothing of

lighting the powder, or of any fmoke produced by it.

Perhaps tiie inhalation of tliis powder at the nofe, gave

birth to the fumigation of this fanative plant, for the

iflanders really friioaked their tobacco through their

nofe, as Ow^o has very minutely defcribed. L. v. c. ii.

They called this mode Tabaco, but not the herb itfelf.

The pipes through which they fmoaked the lighted

leaves, according to this writer, were wooden ones,

JTome of v/hich were fhaped like the letter Y, the forked

end of which was fuifed to the noflrils. In his days

the negroes already had adopted the cuftom of fnioaking,

^nd many Spaniards alfo, as they were of opinion that

it foothed the pains of the venereal difeafe. T. N.

their
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their treaflires, and, perhaps, Cipango it-?

fslf. .However, as he felt the air grow

cold at night, he did not think it prudent to

ileer northward in the winter feafo.n in

purfuit of difcoveries. He refolved to fail

to the eaxL with fome declination to the

fouth, and, in his way, to examine the coafl:

along this diredtion. Having failed eighteen

leagues, he difcovered a cape, which he

named Cabo de Cuba\ two leagues farther

from this cape he came into a bay, five

leagues S. S. weft, from whence, at the

diftance of about five leagues, he faw an

opening betwixt two mountains, which

feemed to be the entrance of the fea.

IDriven off the coaft, by the violence of the

gales, he navigated fifty-iix leagues to the

north caft. He returned to the coaft, and

havinor failed alpno^ it fixtv-four leas:ues, he

difcovered a deep bay about a quarter of a

league in breadth. He failed up it into a

large harbour, with innumerable ifles

fprinkled round it, lying very high, without

cliffs, feparated from each other by deep

canals, covered with luxuriant grafs, and

ornamented with trees of various kinds.

The
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The diftrift of Cuba which he had here iii

view, was really enchanting. The hills and

vallies feemed to vie with each other in vege-

table wealth and beauty, and to crown the

whole, the atmofphere was pure and ierene.

Delighted with the fuCceffion of fuch beau-

tiful profpeds, he remained for five days in

this fea, which he called Nuejira Senora.

They rowed in boats between the ifles

and the coafl; and foiuid great oyfters,

which appeared to be pearl mufcles. The
air was flrongly fcented with mufk.

Maftic aloes, a number of lofty palmg

of immenfe iize, nut-trees, and a thoufand

of unknown plants diverfified the fcene.

The Spaniards^ intent on the firfl obje6ls of

their voyage, had already calculated that a

profitable corhmerce might be carried on ii\

aromatic and oriental fpices, through the

medium of this commodious harbour, to

which they gave the name of Del Principe,

The waters appeared to be as prolific as the

land was fertile. The feamen caught many
kind of fifli, and amongfi: the reft, one that

tefembled a fwine, with a hard fliell or coat

of mail, which was foft no where but at

the
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the tail and tile eyes. Of bird? thfere v/i^

a vaft quantity. Of quadrupeds there were

only foilie femarkable. Amongft thefe one

that approached'the badger in likenefs very

much, and a fpecres of large mice, like the

Indian ones,; which are edible; Some iflands

Were diiainguifhed by cultivation and traces

of dwellings, but the inhabitants were very

tew, -^

XX. Having erected a large crucifix on art

eminence at the entrance of the port of Del

Principe^ the fleet put to fea again on the 19th

of Novembers The ihifting and contrary

winds compelled them to ftand out front

the coaft, and to fteer north north -eaft into'

the open main ; having failed live-and-twenty

leagues, they found themfelvei; obliged to'

veer til! the 21 ft, and at lafl' to m-ake for

the haven of Del Principe^ but they did not

reach it on account of the unexpeded fepa-

ration of the Pinta* Martin Alonfo Pinzon^

the captain of this vefiei, had fome of the

natives of aS. Salvadar aboard, and fix others

j

which he had taken with him fj-om the jDort

of Mares, and from them he had received

parti-
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-particular accounts of the fituatioii and fize

of Baheque and Bohio. In order to fecure

this rich difcovery for himfelf, flimulated by ,

felf conceit, and reckoning upon his nautical

Ikill and experience, and the goodnefs of his

vefTel as a quick failer, he availed himfelf

of this lail advantage, and feparated from

the refl on the night of the 2 2d, without

paying attention to the fignais. Colu?nbtis\

vefTel was a dull failer, which, with the

contrary winds, prevented him from fol-

lowing the- P'lnta^ nor was he much inclined

to leave a country, which held out fo many

allurements, till he had examined it with

more accuracy and attention ; he landed near

the bay Nuajlra Senora^ in a harbour on the

coaft, formed by the mouth of the greateft

river he had hitherto difcovered, where,

according to his opinion, a vaft number of

ihips could ride with the utmofl: fecurity

without anchor. He called it Santa Catha^

r'lnay on account of his having entered" it

on the eve of the feftival of that Saint.

The fhores of the river were fhaded with

umbrageous groves, the mountains were

lofty, verdant, and crowned with trees,

parti-
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particularly pines of an afloniiliirig growth j

the air was mild and odoriferous ; they found

ftones fpotted with gold and other metals,

that bore the appearance at leafl: of fuch

ores. Chains of mountains, as lofty and as

beautiful as the former, rofe along the coaft

to the fouth eail. The fea fliores were

exceedingly plealant, and watered with

many rivers and limped flreams. On the

27th they diicovered a large village, to

which fome Spaniards were difpatched, to

colleft what information they could; a num-

ber of naked people affembled on the coafl—

halloing, and menacing defiance with their

darts, but at the approach of the boats they

ran away affrighted, and as foon as the

villagers faw three men land, cloathed from

head to foot, they fled their habitations

with the utmofl confulion.

XXL About half a mile farther they dlf-

covered a harbour luoerior even to the

former^ with extenfive lawns on every fide,

as level as the fea in a calm. At the foot of

the loftiefl: mountains, Cokimbus^ wooed by the

charm-S of this paradiiic region, tarried there

four
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four or five days longer, and in his fcarch

he found a coniiderable river, and an im-

menfe number of rivulets^ cryflaline and

frefh; their banks were ornamented with

\vavine eroves, and odoriferous fhrubsi

The cedar and the pahn afpired in ap-

J)earance to reign over the reft ; of the

latter wood large canoes were formed^

and fome of excellent workmanfhip lay-

under an awning or covering of twifted

branches, which fheltered them from the

weather. One of thefe canoes pccuharly

excited attention. It v/as ninety-five fpans

in length, and capable of containing 150

men. It was concluded that they belonged

to fome peopleof diftiii6tion in that country^

which was pretty v/ell cultivated, and

rather thickly fown with houfes and cot-^

tagcs, fome fcattered, and others colleded

into villages. The inhabitants deferted

fome of them probably through fean

Through the means of one of them, which

had been feized^ a communication was

opened with the inhabitants of a village

near the harbour^ They all went naked,

painted with red, armed with darts and

P lances,
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lances, formed of flicks with hard poiiit^^

or canes with a little fliarp pointed flick

hardened in the fire. Some wore feathers

on their heads, but this m^as the only mark

of diflinttioa; their ornaments and weapons

went no farther; they readily parted with

thofe arms, plumes, and all they had in the

world for glafs beads, little bells, brafs rings,

and pieces of bifcuit; for they laid an in-

elHmable value on every trifle they received

from the *5'/>^-^/^rrf'i- ; and, it feems, they enter-

tained the iame opinion with the Lucayem^

that thefe foreigners had defcended from

heaven, efpecially when they found that

they were treated by them with benevolence

^nd kindnefs, ^vhich virtues were flrongly

inculcated by the Admiral to his countrymen.

One" houfe was diflinguiihed from the reil,

as it w-as larger. The iniide particularly

Was divided by artificial partitions, and the

Foof or ceiling was ornamented with mufcle

Shells, and feveral other tilings. At firfl it

was fappofed that it might be the temple of

fome Idol, but this was refuted by the

anfv/ers of the natives, and their readinefs

in pulling down and offering qyqvj thing to

1 Columbus



Vokmhus that they thought' would pleafe

him. They likewife prefented, fays the Ad-

miral, gold, and whatever precious things

they had befides; And although he did not

find any thing that would bear eftimation in.

'Europe yet he hoped to meet fomething of

that kind ill the interior of the country. He
Was ftrengthened in this opinion^ when he

alighted on a piece of wax, which, in his

judgment, could be only made ufe of by

nations verfed in manufactures; but in the

tourfe of time, and after the difcdvery of

the continent, it appeared that fome wax, un-

known to the iflanders, could only have been

brought by chance to them from the next

peninliila of Yucatan.

XXil. Our Argonauts fell at every ftep

into frefli errors, becaufe they, without

knowing where they were, and without

linderllanding the natives, drew inferences

from uncertain and vague accounts. As the

hope of difcovering rich countries towards

the eaft was encreafed by every new mark
which their imagination had laid down as

fach, they left the harbour of Puerto Santo,

P 2 with
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With the firil favourable wind, in order to

fteer along the coafi: to eall fouth-eaft.

They had fcarce been under fail a day, when

they came to a large river, the mouth of

which was a hundred paces in breadth, eight

fathoms in depth, and the entrance very

fafe and eafy. In all probability it was the

harbour of Baracoa. The following day

they faw a cape to the eafl, behind which

the coaft inclined to the fouth, and after-

wards to fouth-weft; this was cape Mayciy

the eaftern point of the ifland. Here Co-

lumhus^ according to his fixed opinion, ima-

gined he had found, over againfl: the coafl

of Portugal^ (the utmoft limit of 'Europe)

the moft eaftern part of the continent of

Afia, and for this reafon he called thefe

imaginary limits Alpha and Omega, i. e. the

beginning and the end, to iignify the diftrid

where the continent began towards the weft.

He afterwards changed this opinion, how-

ever, as appears from his narrative, after his

return from the voyage, in which he fays

' that Cuba was an ifland larger thaii England

and Scfiiland together, as the northern coaft

of
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of it extended in a right line from Weft to

eaft upwards of two hundred leagues, of

which he had failed almoft the one half, and

left only two provinces to be exanmined, each

from 50 to 60 leagues in length. He had col-

le61ed, he faid, this from the accounts of the

natives who had accompanied him, and who

were acquainted with this Archipelagus.

From thefe circumftances I am at a lofs to

know which is the more worthy of my ad-

miration, the refult which approached lb

nearly to the truth, though founded on fuch

fallible calculations, or the courage of thofe

iflanders who could venture to fail in the

hollow trunk of a tree through fuch l^rge

fpaces of ocean. Their dexterity in calcu-

lating them, the art and inventive mode in

which they rendered themfelves intelligible,

as alfo the genius and attentive diligence of

Columbus, who, in the intcrcourfe of a few

months, knew how to derive fo many ad-

vanta2;es from fuch rude favasres. Their rela-

tions, it is true, were blended with ablurdities

or led through milconception into error,

efpecially at the beginning; hence the fable

of men in the province, of Nahan, (one of

P 3 the



the two provinces not yet explored) boif^

with tails ; hence alfo the illufion with re-?

ipe6t to the rich country of Babeque^ which

never has appeared. At firil they localized

it in the eaft, and when they came to ths

end of Cuba in the north- eaft.

XXIJL As Columbus w^s about to fearch

for it, fortunately he went a little to the eafl:,,

and looking every where attentively around

him, he eipied, to the fouth-eaft, a large

country, at the diftance of about iixteen

leagues from the utmoft point of Cuba. He
peered with the more impatience to it,

in proportion as the illanders he had on

board, particularly thofe of Cuha^ flrove to

difluade him from it, by the repetition of the

•woxdi Bohiol Bohio! a name by which they

had often iignified a marvellous iflan^

abounding in gold, and which they now
repeated with exaggerated geftures ; but

they defcribed the inhabitants hideous mon-

gers, and man-eaters, Columbus interpreted

this fo, that there might be men of more

bodily ftrength, fenfe, and mental cultiva-

tion, who, perhaps, waged war with thq

inhabit
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inhabitants of the other ifles, who wera

unarmed, timorous, and cowards, and of

courfe made them their Haves. This opinion,

their prodigious wealth, and the fuppofition

that their country was the eaftern ccall: of

the Indies., induced him to conchide that this

was the rich Cipango. In the courfe of a few

houi's the Ihips reached the cape, which js

next to the point of Cuba ; Columbus difr

covered a harbour, and ordered Vicente Yanevi

to fail before with the Nifia to examine it

;

this happened on the evening of the 5rhof

December. The following morning he

hoped to enter himfelf with his heavy fliip.

At the diftance of four leagues, he difcovered

feveral capes and bays on the northern coafl,

which extended to the eaft, where its end

was not yet feen. The land, which rofe

very high above the furface of the fea, exhi-

bited verdant grounds betwixt the high

naountains, moftly cultivated like the fields

pf Cordova in the month of May. The
harbour feemed to excel all that he had met

with in his vova2:e. A number of canoes
J o

appeared in view, Ibme of them like gallics,

4er barks, of feventeen benches for rowers,

P 4 ThQ
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Yhe fhore was beautified with trees ofvarious'

kinds, weighed down with fruits. As they

advanced a, little into the country, the ground

became pi6lurefque and charming, watered

by a gentle rivulet. All thefe delicious

views promifed a numerous population,

though one houfe only was feen, but not

one inhabitant. The harbour, as well as

the cape, were called S, Nicolas, after thq

natal day of that Saint,

XXIV. Columbusnow fleered eaftward along

the eoaft, till he came to a harbour, with aa

ifland in the front of it. They named thi$

ifland, from its fhape, Tortuga (Tortoife;).

doubtlefs it was the harbour of St, DamjngOy

afterwards called Mofquttos\ Columbus gave

it the name o{ de la Conception, when he took

ihelter in it on the 8th of December, from

a tempefl:, the eruption of which he anti^

cipated, and which compelled him to remain

there for fome days. In his courfe from the

harbour of St, Nicolas, he perceived trees

like fcarlet oaks, and feveral fruit trees re-

fembling thofe of Europe, afterwards pines

sjnd myrtles. The fown fields, at a dill:anca»
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looked like wheat and barley; they beard

the notes of feveral birds, efpecially one that

refembled the nightingale. They caught

feveral groundlings, pollards, and other filH

frequent in our feas. The profpe(Sls, the

lize, and beauty of this country bore fuch a

refemblance to thofe of Spain, that Co-

lumbus called this ifland ILfpanolay as well

on account of that refemblance, as out of

refped to the nation for whofe fake the ex-

pedition was undertaken. The natives and

the neighbouring iflanders ufed to give it

jnany names, in confequence of its nature,

Situation, or from certain provinces. Hayti^ or

High Country, on account of the eminence of

the foil ; Quifqiieya, or the whole, on account

of the amplitude of its extent ; Bohio, or

the Houfe, which perhaps was an allufion to

the number, fpacioufnefs, and artificial ar-

chitecture of the habitations. The befl ha-

bitations on this iiland at this day, are called

Bohios^ though they fcarce rival the cottages

of the peafants in Spain. They are formed

of light wood-work, covered with branches

and fhrubs interwove ; others are called

Boharquei^ compofed of piles ofwood inferted

in



ill the earth, and joined at the top in a eonical

form, or the fhape of a tent. The former

were very numerous on the ifland oiEfpanolay

and the latter not uncommon ; and it is very

jiatural to fuppofe, that the names of them

flipuld be frequently heard in the anfwers of

the ifianders, and aifo that they fouuded to

the ears of an European hke Babeque^ s^i\^

thereby occafioned the Spaniards to take it for

the name of a celebrated country, Likewife

the words Carih, and Caniba, by which the

gentle and difmayed inhabitants of the firffc

difcovered iiles, fignificd certain iiles inha-?.

hited by a warlike and crufel race, were mifr

taken as fo many appellations of the fame

country, under the dominion of the great

Kan^ whofe fubje^ls cruifed, as it was fup-

pofed, amongft thof« iflands. Thus Columbus

raifed the pile of his fuppofitions, which he

had founded on certain ideas, ftill higher and

higher ; the pi6iure which his imagination

drew of the excellence of this country, was

ftill heightened by the report of thofe whom
he had fent to view it. They defcribed it as

a happy and fertile region, the feafon like

fpring, the trees in all the bloom o£ fummer,

aii4
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^ni the fiqlt fwelling in all the luxuriance

ofautumn ; the grafs fine %nd rich, enamelled

with flowers of every Ivind. Some cottages,

feveral places where fire had been, the

roads and plantations left no doubt but

that there might be inhabitants enough, but

none of them was fccn till the 12th of De-

(^ember.

XXV. On the fame day, after a crucliix had

been ere6ted on a prominent point, as ufual,

three of the crew, m pailing over a moun-

taui, unexpe61edly efpied a group of naked

people, who fled in a hurry at the fight of

them. They only caught a young well*

ihaped woman, who wore a little plate of

gold in her nofe. Columbus cauled her to be

drefled, and gave her glais beads, brafs rings,

^nd after having treated her kindly, dif-»

mifled her, well pleafed, and accompanied by

three of the iflanders and fome Spaniards, to

her own place of abode, which Ihe noted by

pointing to the fouth-eafl: of the harbour, in

order to allure the inhabitants of her place.

The meffengers came back late at night,

ivithout having executed their commiffion,

for
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for which they apologized, as the way was

very long. On the following morning, nine

armed Spaniards ^ with an iilander, were

fent off from S, Salvador^ who, after a

journey of near four miles, found a place

filled with about 4000 inhabitants, lituated

in a fpacious fertile valley. At the appear'-

ance of our countrymen, they all ran away.

The iflanders called out to them not to be

afraid, for thofe foreigners came from

Heaven, and inflead of hurting any perfon,

they would give thofe that came to them

many fine things. On hearing this, they

began to difmils their fear, and by degrees

they approached all together, Their fear

was lucceeded by admiration, refpe6t and

fiibmiffion, and each of them freely offered

whatever he pofTeffed, fruits, roots, parrots

and fifh, A troop of them raifed the young

woman that had been dreil, on their

Ihoulders, and founded forth her happinefs,

as it were, and bleffed her for the honour

Jhe had received. They were fo well pleafed

with their heavenly guefts, that when they

faw them prepared to return to the harbour,

forrow and dejeition were painted in their

looks.
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Jooks. The Spaniards were highly pleafed

with the kindnefs, iimplicity, and open-

heartednefs of thefe people. They repre-

fented them better than the former ; they

were of a fairer colour, and handfomer fhape;

particularly two females, who might have

been miflaken for Spa7tijJi women. The
grounds and cultured fields excelled, in their

opinion, even thofe of Cordova. They found

a number of maflic trees, aloe, plantations

of cotton-fhrubs, but very few traces of

gold.

XXVI. The day following, which was

the 14th, Columbus left the harbour to view

Tortuga^ a little ifle, which extended

from eafl: to weft about five leagues ; the

ground was very high, but not mountain^

ous, cultivated, and inhabited throughout.

He intended to fleer to the eaft, but was

compelled by contrary winds to return to the

harbour. On the 1 5th, he failed out again,

and was obliged, on account of the winds,

to caft anchor a little farther on the coaft,

not far from a river, which he rowed up for

fome diflance. He called it Guadalquivir^

from



from the fimiiitude which it bore to a Spantfi

river of that ham6* He difcovered feme

lioufes, and inhabitants running aWay, i^

little Up the valley^ on both fides of the river^

the proif)e6t wis lo delightful,- that it might'

Well be called the name ivhich he g^ve kj

Fai Par-difo^ (the Vale of Paradife^) Oii th6

i6th, he cafl: anchor near a village^ at the?

inoiith of a gnt^ fornied by Tortuga with

E/iahola* Whilft hi failed throuo-h it witS

a ilrong wind and high tide, he took bile of

the natives aboard, who rode on the top' of

the highefl: wave v/ith his little canoe* Won
fey gifts and carelTes, he reprefented th€ Spa^

niards in luch an amiable light, that the

inhabitants of both fexes eam-e immediatefy

to them" in great nutnbers. The ufoal traffic

began, vvith more advantage on the pari§ of

o^f people than heretofore ; for here the^^

leiiiid a greater ftote of gold, partly in grainy

and partly worked in plates; This meM
was hung to their ears and nofe, as orna-s

ments, and yet they freely parted with it^

for any triHe whatever* Some of them, it

is triie, were found to be cnnn-ing enough to

conMt their oWninterefl ia the exchange of

Gommodities ; they divided a leaf of gold, asi

broad
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broad as the hand, into little pieces, an(i

bartered each fingly; but moft of theni

offered their gold without accepting any-

thing for it ; as well as their gourd bottles,

filled with water or food, without accepting

any thing in return for them. The Admiral

Was fo pleafed with the generofity of fome,

and the craft of others, that in order to fatisfy

all, he orderfed a number of glafs beads to

be diftributed amonQ-ft them. Amono; the

number of thofe that came running along,

he diftinguifhed the head or chief of the

place, a young man about twenty-one years

of age, naked like the reft, but very ferious

and fober. Some trinkets were offered to

him as a prefent, which he received witht

the greateft: refpe6l from the hand of the

Algua%il Mayor, and in return, offered

whatever his country afforded. Through

the medium of an iflander, he was informed,

that the Spaniards came from Heaven, in

purfiiit of gold, and that they wiilied to ga

into any country where it could be found in

abundance. He pointed to one, which, he

faid, was diftant two days journey, and

vhich the Spaniards took to be Babeque,

XXVIL
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XXVII. This converfation was interrnpteci

by the arrival of a canoe, with 40 perfonsy

from the ifle of TortUga; When the lord,

juft mentioned^ law that a barter began

betwixt the Spaniards and thofe that had juft

come alhore, he began to be angry^ and

drove them to their boat again, and they

were glad to make their efcape^ out of the

reach of a volley of ftones and water. The
commerce began afrefh, as the fhips were

detained by the eafl winds, common in that

quarter ; fome Spaniards got on fhore to

examine the country* The rumour of the

arrival of thofe extraordinary people Was

diffufed, and the inhabitants of other places

came to the landing place. A prince of high

diflinftion appeared, followed by more than

two hundred men ; he went with fome of

his train aboard the chief veiTel ; he brought

a girdle as a prefent, much like thofe that

were worn at the time in Spain, but wrought

in quite a different manner, together with

two plates of gold. He left his attendants

on deck, and defcended with only two of the

eldefl: of them into the cabin, jufl as the

Admiral was at dinner ; he fat down with a

• ferious
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ferious air by his iide, and uttered fevei al

words in a very grave tone. The two meii

who lay at his feet, fpoke a few words alfo,

and looked or>e time at his mouth, and

then at the Spaniards. Columbus ordered

feveral viands^ and fome liquors to be pre-

fented to him, but he tafled only a little of

each, and fent them to his people, who ate

of all. After this, the jflandard of the expe-

dition, the colours with the royal arms, and

the portraits of the royal family on a gold

coin, were fliewn him. At the fight of all

thefe things, he and his two attendants

evinced, by gefticulations and figns, much
admiration, and an exalted opinion of the

SpaniJJi nation. Aflonifhed at v/hat they faw

and heard, the three favages fometimes fpolce

among themfelves, and fometimes to the

Spaniards. The prince was prefented with

a carpet, yellow amber beads, red fliocs,

and a bottle of crano;e effence, with which

he feemed to be highly pleafed. The Caziqus

returned home, borne on a kind of frame,

or palanquin, and accompanied by a numerous

train ; his fon followed at fome diftance,

carried in the fame manner ; his brother

Q^ followed
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followed on foot, conduced by two perfons

of dijftindion, leaning on each of their arms.

The prefents given to the prince were

carried before him, and each prefent was

carried by a fingle perfon.

XXVIir. Columbus was highly pleafed

with the condud of the inhabitants of this

place ; he defcribed them as fairer, hand-

fomer, and better fhaped than the reft of the

lavao;es ; mild, oblis;ino\ agreeable in con-

verfation,, and without any trace -of luper-

flition. He looked on them already as vafTak

of the crown of Spain, and not very far from

being gathered into the pale of the chriftiaii

church. He confidered the alacrity which

they evinced in affifling to ere61: a crucifix

in a confpicuous public place, as a happy

omen, and eipecially as they feemed to imi-

tate the devotions of the Spaniards in their

religious ceremonies. On this account, he

endeavoured by every means to infure their

confidence, and hefitated to take an old man
with him, for the purpofe of fhewing him

the countries where gold was to be found,

and artifts able to melt and fabricate it.

XXIX.
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XXIX. On the night of the 19th he fet

fail a2:ain, but the wind was fo contrary that

he^could only make fix leagues till he came

to anchorage in Luifa, or the Harbour of

-Acul. Columbus called it Saint Thomas^ in

honour of the anniverfary of that Saint,

which was the day he viewed it. Nature

was fo indulsient to it, that he was filled

with rapture and furprize at the light. He
fpeaks of it with all the enthufiafm of a

youthful poet, as well as of the environs that

difplayed themfelves before him. " There

appeared, faid he, on thofe well-cultivated

and populous fields, fuch a crowd of people,

that the ground was hid by men, women,

and children, who expreffed their joy in

every poflible manner ; they ran to and fro

to convey bread of Yom roots^ (which they

called Ages) and water, and in a word every

thing they had or faw, that the chriftians

feemed to ftand in need of ; and all this was

done with fuch fpontaneity and fatisfadliopi,'

that it called forth every fenfation of admi-

ration and gratitude." The women, inftead

of hiding themfelves, as they did in other

places, were the firft who came and brought

Q 2 fruits
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fruits of five and fix diiFerent forts. Durin<?

the time that the fliips lay at anchor in this

place, a continued fucceffion ofpeople came^

and amongil: the reft, five princes, with their

families and different attendants. Convinced

that the Spaniards, were men of heavenly

defcent, they thought themfelves happy to

behold them. Prefents v/ere brought by all,

and many other things promifed, if they

would condefcend 'to vifit their villao-es. In

fa6l, fix Spaniards accepted of the invitation,

and met with a more friendly reception, if

pofiible, than they had expe6i:edj each of

the inhabitants brotight the moft precious

thing he had in his houfe j feveral pieces of

manufa61ured cotton, parrots, fatted geefe,,-

and little pieces of gold. On their return^

they were followed by crowds, fome ofwhom;

loaded them with gifts, and others preffed

them to take as much as they were- able tO'

carry ; they alfo flocked in great numbers tO'

the fhips, fome fwimming, but the moll part

in canoes, and the inftant' they got aboard,,

'

they laid their -prefents at the feet of the

Spaniards^ in order to infiare a welcome

reception ; they offered bread and fiih,

and
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and water in little earthen velTels, painted

red, into which they put a grain of

certain feeds like fpices, and drank of it.

They reprefented this beverage, thus quali-

fied, as exceedingly wholefome. This feems

to be the iirft aceount of the j^gi, or Indian

^eper, as alfo of the earthen drinking vefTels,

inftead of gourd bottles, There were indu-

bitable marks of much gold in this place, and

every appearance that it had been fought

after by the inhabitants of other countries,

who had colle6ted it out of the rivers and

rivulets which flowed from the hig-h moun-

tains ; very rich mines of this metal w^ere

faid to exift in a certain province, called

Cibao. Thefe accounts, and the prefents of

gold plates, by no means inconliderable,

gave Columbus more real pleafure than thf

limilitude of the words Cibao and Cipango in

found ; they filled him with fuch extacy

that he broke out into this exclamation :

" Our heavenly Lord, who has all things
,

in his hands, be my help, and give me
according to his plealiire." As he was ap-

prehenfwe that the court would be fatistied

with nothing lefs than thedifcovery of coun-

0^3 ^ri^s
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tries pregnant with goW, he languilhed tQ

alight on fuch, in order to gratify their wiihs

and to perforiTi his ovv^n promife,

XXX. To attain thefe two objeds, he

waited with the utmoil anxiety for a favour-

able wind to fet fail for thefe countries. In

the interval, an amb.aiTador of Guacanagari^

a confiderable Cazique, or petty king of that

country, arrived in a large canoe, accompa-

nied with a number of attendants, who re-

quefted the Admiral to come with his fhips

to his Ihore, and he would give him whatever

he wanted, He prefented Columbus with <i

girdle, four fingers in breadth, trimmed v/ith

white bones like pearls, interfperfed with

red beadsi^ and a mafk, with the ears, tongue,

and nofe, of gold, It was no eafy matter to yn-

deriland the meifage, particularly the mean-

ing of the word C<2s/^^/^, which lignifies lord or

mafler over the reft. Columbus was highly gra-

tified with the prefents and the politenefs of

Guacanagari ; he faid, he fhpuld be happy to

have it in his power to wait upon him imme-

diately, but time would not perniit him to

/snjoy t;hat pleafure ; and of this he informed

him
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him by his own fecretary, whom he fent to

him with ibme other Spaniards. This prince

refided on the other fide of a river beyond

Cape Francois^ which was then called Saitit

Point, and furpaffed all thofe that had

hitherto been feen, on account of the

number of habitations as well as the pro-

grefs in archite6l:ure, the regularity of the

ftreets, and a neat, clean, , and elegant

fquare. The Spaniards were received with

great joy and cordiality ; men, women, and

children aflfembled in crowds to fee and ad-

rnire them. From the humblefh individual

to the Cazique himfelf, their was a vifible

emulation to wait upon and fe»ve their

heaven-defcended guefts, with the beft things

their houles could afford, in viands as well

as cotton cloths, parrots, and pieces of gold.

He that received a trifle in return, placed

an iheflimable value on it. The mefTeneers

returned the fame day, the 23d of December,

notwithftanding the folicitations of the na-

tives, who preiTed them by every art that

native eloquence could fuggeft, to favour

then^ a little longer with their preience,

Q4 which
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which threw them into a kind of fweet de-

lirium.

XXXI. On the following morning, the

fquadron bent their fails for the eaf]-, with q,

weak land wind ; in a fhort time they were

entirely becalmed, fo that they fcarcely ad-

vanced three leagues the whole day. About

feven o'clock at night, as the veffels were

veering off a point of land, the fea being

entirely unruffled, the Adniiral, who had

not flept for the lafl two days, threw himfelf

down on the bed ; the crew did the fame,

as well as the fheerfiTian at the helm, and

who, contrary to an exprefs order, had com-

mitted it to the hands of an inexperienced

fhip-boy. In the lapfe of an hour, the fhip,

drifted by the tide, firuck on a fand bank.

The cries of the hoy awakened Columbus^

who fpeedily ordered aa anchor to be' caft

a-flern. The fliip's m.after anda number of

mariners, inflead of obeying this command,

fprung into the long boat, and haftened to

the Nina, which was half a league diftant.

The Admiral foon found the fhip was filled

with water, and forced by the current on one

iide,
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fide, fo that all hopes of faving her were given

over, notwithftanding her being hghted

and her mafh cut down. Fortunately the

calm continued, and captain Vicente Ycmezy

a6ting up to his duty, obliged the difobedient

hands to return immediately to the aid of the

Admiral ; and immediately fcnt him his

own bark, and fo Columbus and the whole

crew were faved.

' XXXII. On the 25th, at the break of

day, the crew began to carry every thing on

fhore out of the (hip, which was effected

with admirable diipatch; a number of the

natives, at the command of Guacanagarj,

came and aflifted with their canoes. Co-

lumbus had informed this prince, by the

Alguacil Major, and Pedro Gutierez, royal

yeoman of the jcwel-Toffice, that jufl as he

was about to pay him a vifit, his vefTcl was

wrecked within a leaa;ue and a half of

his relidence. The generous Caziquc^

fjled with grief and companion at the recital

of this misfortune, omitted no friendly ex-

ertion to comfort and affift the Spaniards ;

not content with the fpontaneous zeal of his

fubjeds, he perfonally attended, and took

care
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care of the good order and fecurity of every

thing conveyed on Ihore. As foon as it was

fufficiently light, he ordered all the goods to

be put in a proper pla(!e near the village, and

entrufled them to the care of an armed body

of men, who were to watch over them the

whole night ; after which they were placed

in two large cottages, evacuated for that

purpofe. The Cazique was fo much affected

at Columbus\ difafter that he fhed tears

;

he fent one of the mofl: diftinguifhed of his

vallals, who endeavoiired, with tears in his

eyes, to confole the Admiral with liberal

prefents, and the lincereil demonftrations of

friendship,

XXXIII. On the following day he paicj

Columbus a vilit himfelf, and repeated his^

promifes and friendly offers in the moft ex-

preflive manner. At the fame time, fome

canoes, filled with inhabitants from other

places, came for the common exchange of

gold duft for SpaniJJi commodities ; a feaman^

alfo brought advice that a fimilar commerce

had taken place on the fhore, and that the

Spaniards had profited confiderably by it.

This
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This intelligence began to diffipate the gloom

which hung over the iface of the Admiral.

Guacanagari ^cvcQiv&di the fudden tra^nfition,

and guefling the caufe of it, inftantly m-

formed him that this metal was found m
abundance in Cibao^ which lay at no great

diftance ; that he would procure him plenty

of it if he would accompany him to his habi-

tation. Columbus accepted the invitation,

as well to chear his fpirits. as to examine the

jiature and richnefs of the country of Cihao^

a word that founded fweetly in his ear, and

warmed his imagination. The complaifant

and hofpitable reception pf the inhabitants

foon effaced the impreffion of all the hardships

and dangers which he had experienced at

fea; nay, even the lofs of his {hip itfelf,

which he now began to conhder as a favour-

able accident. The Cazique treated him

with venifon, fifli, and other food, tarts of

Cazabe, and feveral roots and delicious fruits.

He ate very fparingly, foberly, ai;jd cleanly;

and after he had finiflied his repafl, he

wafhed his hands, which he had previoufly

rubbed with certain herbs; after which he

conduced the Admiral into winding arbours

and
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jand fragrant groves. On their return from

this enchanting promenade, he prefented his

gueft with a malk, with pieces of fine gold

iiifpended from the ears, eyes, nofe, and

other parts. The neck was ornamented with

a number of pieces of tjie fame metal ; he

alfo diftributed a number of fuch precious

toys amongfi: the Spaniards who had accom-

panied their leader. Columbus^ in grateful

return, prefented a number of European

trinkets, which the iflanders valued as fome-

thing divine, and which they repeatedly

fliewed about, repeating in a kind of ttanfport

the word Turey, which, in their language,

Signifies Heaven. They believed themfelves

capable of difcerning the moil: pure gold by

the fmell, from the inferior kind which

they called guanin, and when they received

fome pieces of brafs, lilver, or any white

metal, they fmelled to theni, and declared

them to^De Tarey of ineftimable value, and

gave pieces of Guanin to them as well as the.

fineft gold. They were chiefly captivated

with bells, for which they readily gave all

that they pofTefTed ; they danced and leaped

to the found of them in a grotefque manner

;

though



though they did not defpife any thing that

came from the hands of our countrymen,

whom they reverently worfhipped. A httle

latchet, the head of a nail, were valued by

them as the moft precious gifts. The Cazique

was not lefs rejoiced and tranfported at the

prefent of a fhirt and a pair of gloves than

the refl: of the people.

XXXIV. Such demonftrations of fimple

honefty, friendfhip, and hofpitality, . the

amenity of the clime, the fertility of the foil,

and above all, the hopes of enriching them-

felves in a fliort time with gold that was fo

eafily to be procured, rendered the great

inconvenience of returning to Spain alto-

gether in the fame caravel rather welcome

and agreeable, fo that many offered, many
even folicited to be permitted to ftay there

amongft the natives, and to become the firft

colonifls. Columbus complied with their

wifties and requefts, and promifed himfelf

much influence from this ejftablifliment at

court, and a greater certainty of executing

the great plan which he had in view, of

aggrandizing the ftate, and propagating the

chriftian
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(^hriftian religion. Under this irhpreffioii^

lie wrote thefe words in a letter to the King

and Queen :
" I hope to God Almighty, that

after my return to Spain-j I fhall find a ton

of gold gained by exchange, the gold and

fpice mine difeoveredj and fuch abundance

of it, that before the expiration of three

years, the conqueft of Jerufakm may be

undertaken, for which purpofe, the profits

of my enterprise, as I did proteil to your

highnefs, fhall be employed^" Neither the

extent of the ifland, which he looked on to

be lareer than PortuffaL not the number of

its inhabitants deterred him from his defign^

For even fuppofmg that the timorous un-

armed natives fhould lofe the firfl impreflion

of refpe6l to their fuppofed heavenly vifitants,

and confpire to their deftru6tion, yet a few

Spaniards thought themfelves able and fuffi'

cient to fubdue them.

XXXV. This refolutioh was flrengthened

by frefli demonftrations of the friendfhip of

the Cazique Guacanagari. On thernorning of

the 27th, he paid another vifit to the Admiral

onboard the caravel, and converfed wdth

him
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him till after dinner. He watched every

opportunity of confoling and careffing him,

promifed to cover him entirely with gold

before his departure, but urgently requefted

him at the fame time to ftop with him, and

to favour him with the pleafure of his com-

pany. A fubordinate motive of this entreaty

was, perhaps, the fears with which the

natives were filled from the Caribs of the

other ifles, and the defire of feeing them

deftroyed by our people. Columbus endea-

voured to fan thefe hopes by informing the

Cazique, that he had determined to leave

part of his men on the ifland, as auxilaries,

till he returned from Spain in a fliort^time

with a greater foice, and many precious

articles as prefents. In order to imprels

the more deeply the idea of the fuperior

force of the Spaniards on the minds of the

natives, and to encreafe their love and

fear for the Spanijii colony, he formed

feveral fham fights, and combats with every

kind of 'European weapons, which had the

defired efFed. The clafhing of the fwords,

the fhootin';^ of bows, the difcharee of

mulkets, and above all, the thunder of the

cannon

,
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Ciannon, and the force of a ball, which pe-

netrated the iide of the flranded velfel, excited

terror and aftonifhment in the breafts of

thofe fimple iilanders, who fell altogether on

the ground at the report of a cannon. All

thefe circumfliances induced him to relinquifh

all ideas of a fortrefs. To diiplay, however,

the fuperior genius of their guefts, and to

provide for the nioft perfe61: fccurity of the

colony, he caufed a wooden tower, with a

foffe round it, to be ereded. The Spaniards

were {o a6lively employed in the ere6lion of

this work, in which they were aided by the

Hayties, at the command of Guacanagari^

that it was aimoft entirely completed in a

few days. The wreck of the fhip compofed

the chief materials of it. He called this

tower, or fort, Navidad^ which name he

alfo gave to the harbour and the vicinity, in

honour of Chriftmas day, the day on which

the crew had landed and efcaped the danger

of the fea.

XXXVl. In the mean time the captain

lofl no opportunity -of drawing the ties of

friendfhip ftill clofer betv/ixt the Cazique

and
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znd hinifelf, alid of winning the favour of

his principal vaflals, amongft whom he dif-

tributed feveral garments, and other gifts.

He alfo continued to avail himfelf of their

fears by the exercife of arms. On their

part they continued to make prefents of

gold plate, and to entertain their new vili-

tants, according to their manner, with great

fplendor. The firfl houfe in the village^

with fome others, was fet apart for the enter-

tainment of the Spaniards, They fpread

out mats of Yaguas, or webs of palm fila-

ments, by way of carpets, with low backed

chairs, made of a kind of black and fhining

wood like agat. As often as Colutnbus

landed in his bark, a brother of the Cazique

ufually went to meet him, led him to

the mofl honourable feat, and informed his

brother of his arrival. Or the Cazique^ who
generally appeared in company of othei*

Lords, immediately came to the fhore him-

felf; thus he appeared on the 30th of De-

cember in great fplendor, with a crown of

gold on his headj encircled by five Ca%iques

of inferior rank, who probably had but jujR:

arrived, and each with a golden crown.

R He
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He ufhered him by the arm into the hotild

already mentioned, and having conduced

him to his feat, after many refpedful ce-»

remonies, he took the crown off his head,

and placed it on that of his highly re-

fpecled gueft. In requital, Columbus threw

a cloak around him, bound a ftring- of va-

rious coloured glafs beads round his neck^

put a iilver ring on his finger, and ordered

half boots to be drawn on his legs, a fniery

of immenfe value in the eye of tiie prince.

XXXVIL' During thefe feafts he did not

omit to enquire diligently after the gold

mines, which was however of little ufe^ as

his queftions, and their anfwers, were not

underftood. Among ibme names of the

Caciques and provinces, where, according

to their reprefentation, they would be found

in abundance, he always heard the ward

C'lhaOy which raifed the idea in him of its

being the oriental Cipango', from v/h€nce it

came, that he caufed the plants to be accu-

rately examined, in order to find the pre^-

cious fpices of the Indies', that he preferred

the
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the ^gi, or red peper, to the Malageie^i

or fine black peper, and that he gave fuch

eafy credit to Vicente Yane-z^ who pretended

to have found the rhubarb plant. He would

fain have ftaid longer j to make clofer exa-

minations, to crofs the coafts of Efpanola^

and other iflandSj and to colled a ton of

gold in the way, which he hoped to acquire

eafily by traffic; but he wifely moderated

his wifhes, as he was now reduced tu one

fhip, and was in danger of not being able

* Malagete^ or grains of Paradife, Is the naiile of a

piquant peper-iike 'fpice, which the Portuguefe found

among the negroes on their firft navigation to Africa^ and

which they miflook for oriental peper, from which

one part of Guinea at this day is called the Peper Coaji

or Malagete. According to Rui de PinOy Chronica del

Ruy loao II. in Coilec de Uvros ineditos de hijioria Por^

tuguejoy bV. Vol. II. p. 74, this king fent the Guinea

peper to Flanders^ and other maritime countries, ia

order to know whether it was the true oriental fort

After the difcovery of the Eaji Indiesy and efpecially

when the Portuguefe nhonarchs declared the peper trade

to be a monopoly of the crown, the exportation of the

grains of Paradife was prohibited^ and at prefcnt they

are no longer an article of trade ; but in the days of

Columbus they were in general ufe in Portugal and

Spain. T. N.
R 2 to
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to carry the account of his fortunate dilc'O'

very to Europe, if he fhould meet with fuch

another accident as that which had juft

befallen him. He was alfo apprehenfive that

A'lartin Alonfo was loft, for though he had

been afliired by feveral iflanders that they

,

had fe'en hini on a river, towards the eafl,

yet he entertained doubts of meeting him
again, as a fearnan whom he had fent in

quefl of hirn, w^ith a letter to bring him

back, with every perfuafion that he could add,,

returned with information, that he had not

difcovered the leaft trace of him for twenty

leagues. And fuppofed he had arrived in

Spam, Cohimhus was apprehenfive he would

difleminate falfehoods, as an apology for

the bafenefs of his conduft, the caufe of

the lofs of fo many g-oods. He refolved

therefore, without lofs of time, for the fake

of his honour, to depart without delay, in

order to communicate to the whole world

the joys and benefits which the divine bounty

had bedowed upon him during his firft expe-

dition.

XXXVIII. Whilft the caravel was fitting

outj and provided with ftores of wood, water,

cazabe.
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cazabe, ages, falt-fiOi, venilbn, and other pro-

vifions, which the Cazique liberally llipplied,

he took care of every thing thatwas necelTary

for the fettlement of the infant colony. He

chofe for the firft colonics thirty-nine per-

fons, moft of them volunteers, and fnch as

were beft calculated to endure hardfnips,

among whom there were feveral handy-

crafts, viz. a fhip-carpenter, cooper, artil-

lerift, and a taylor, with a furgeon. He
appointed Diego de. Arana captain or go-

vernor over the whole, and Pedro Guti-

errez his lieutenant and fucceflor, after his

death; and in cafe of the demife of the

latter, the - office was to devolve to Rodrigo

de Efcobedo. He left them the long boat,

the arms and ammunition of the main fliip,

great ftore of wine, bifcuit, and all that

could be fpared of European provifions, and

alfo all that remained of wares and trinkets,

in order that they might exchange them for

gold. He commanded them very ftrongly

to continue failing along the coaft, in order

to find out a more convenient place qf plan-

tation and trade, becaufe he was not fatisfied

>vith that harbour, now called Cape Francois^

R 3 or



or GuaricOy on account of the number of

fand-banks and fliallows with which it

abounded, and which rendered the faihnsf

in and out rather difficult. He defired theni

to fow European feeds, examine the origin

of the gold, learn the language of the na-

tives, cultivate their friendfhip, and endea-

vour to become , acquainted with all^ the

metals and fpices of the country. He en-

joined them by every tie of facred duty to,

pay due obedience to the captain or go-

vernor, and above all things, to live toge-

ther in the utmoft harmony and friendfhip,

not by any means to part from each other,

or to venture into unknown countries out

of the dominions of Guacanagari, the con-

tinuance of whofe friendfhip might be eafily

fecured by kind and gentle behaviour; to

avoid giving any offence to his people, par-,

ticularly the women, but by due moderation

and decency to keep this iimple nation i.n

that harmlefs itluiion, by which it would

continue to believe them half Gods. He
admonifhed them to behave like true Chrif-

tians, to be thankful to Almighty God for

the bleilinsfs thev had received, as fo many

earncfts
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earnefts of future- favour, if they defcrved

it. He reprefented to their confideratioiis

the many hardihips they had fuffered during

their voyage, the inexprefiible joy they felt

^t the fight of the firft ifland, the brilhant prcf-

pe6ls opened to thern by the difcoveries they

had already made, and the indifpenfible ne^

cefiity of facing with firmnefs every adver-

lity; great objeds were only to he obtained

at the price of arduous larbour ^nd tronble.

Finally he affured them, that he would iiir.

ceffantly feel the warmefl: concern for them,

and fhould not reil till he ftivy them again,

and that he would bring them whatever they

might want, with diftinguifhed rewards,

which he thought he might certainly promife

them from their Majeffcies. They all fhewed

the utmoft willingnefs and unanimity to a6l

conformably to his admonitions ; the farewell

fcene was truly affectionate and tender, the

noble Cazique participated of it, but he was;

very much confoled and pleafed with the

fettlement of the Spaiiiarch in his domi-

fiions.

R 4 BOOK
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BOOK IV.

I. rV^OLUMBUS left the port of Navidc^i

on the 4th of January, 1493, faihng along

the coaft to .the eaft, charmed with the

beauty of the fliore, which was quite flat

for four miles into the country, and

thronged with villages, which warmed his

imaginatioi; afreili with the opinion that

this ifland mufl be the Cipango deli-

neated on the chart of TofeaneUi. On the

following day he paffed a confiderable hill,

which riies at the extremity of a peninfula,

about eighteen leagues off Cabo Santo, in

the form of a corn ftack or round tent. He
gave it the napae of Mo?ite Chrifii, ^vhich it

bears at this day, though it is likewife called

Granja, He. landed at the weitern fide of

this cape, in a bay where the Ycique empties

itfelf into the fea, which at that time was

called the Gold River, becaufe a quantity of

grains of gold of the fize of lentils had

been
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]3eeii found in the fand. On the 6th he

continued his courfe and met with the P'mta^

which came from the oppofite road with a

favorable wind. Martin Alonfo readily

joined with him, in the hopes of forgivenefs

for his mifconduft, and improper behaviour. .

He endeavoured to excufe himfelf, by laying

the fault on the flrong winds, which com-

pelled him, quite contrary to his will, to

fail to the eaft, where he had difcovered i's.\^Vi

ifles, which in all probability were Inagua^

fome little ifles of the Caycos, and other

neighbouring ones to Abreojos^ or the fhal-

lows oi Bahueca. From this quarter he faid,

he had failed three weeks ago to Efpanola,

^nd traded with the natives at feveral places,

chiefly at the mouth of a river, where he

had flopped for fixteen days. But this

very narrative betrayed the faliity and weak-

nefs of his apology; the experience and time

fpent in this navigation clearly fhewed that

he was actuated by avidity, as he had navi-

gated againll; the prevailing wind. Befides

this, it appeared by what was told by the

crew of the fhip, that after having been

difappointed with refpecl to the rich ifland

of
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of Baheque^ which they could not find, they

came to the ifle of Hayti, whither they were

conduced by the Lucayans ; and that Martin,

Alonfo^ by traffic with the king of that place,

had acquired a conliderable quantity of gold,

of v/hich he kept the one half for himfelf,

in his quality of captain, g,nd diftributed the

other amongft his people, in order to infure

their adherence and gratitude. Columbus

after all received him with great friendfhip,

and had the addrefs to conceal his refentment,

which was a part he had been obliged to a6t

feveral times before, left the haughtinefs

and ambition of the Pinzons fhould excite

an infurreclion, which would hazard th^

fruits, of kis labour, and the fortunate ad^

vantages of his difcoveries ; on this account,

he wiihcd to get rid of his companions, an4

to return to Spain without delay,

11. He landed again in the harbour of

Monis Chrifii^ in order to water at Yaque %

and on tlie 9th of January he began his

voyage to the eafr, having refolved to poft-

pone, till another opportunity, the fearch

after the gold mines, the traces ofwhich were

vifible
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vilible on the fands of this river, as well as

the examination of the delightful fields which

widely expanded themfelves to his enchanted

eye. He defcried at a diftancein the fea, three

kinds of hideous filh, with heads fomewhat

human like. He had already obferved Ibme of

this fpecies on the coail: of Guinea, and took

them to be the old fabulous fyrens, though

flripped of thofe beauties with which poetic

fidion has embelliflid them. Perhaps they

were feals fManaties.J But he was ftill more

furprifed at the light of the large tortoifes,

which- they caught fifteen leages o^' Monte

Chrijii, near a cape called Pu?ita Roia, (the

red point.) On the 10th, both (hips entered

the mouth of the river Mart'm Alonfo, which

name Columbus changed into Gracia, but it

has preferved the former name after its dif-

cover. Martin Alo7ifo had feized by force on

four men, and two vounc: women, whom
he carried along with him. The Admiral

caufed them to be fet at liberty again, and

to be cloathed and prefented with many

trinkets. In fuch a way he conceived him-

felf bound to a61, agreeably to the will of

their Majeflies towai'ds their vafTals, .for he

ranked
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countries in that clafs, efpecially thofe of

the ifland abounding in gold, where he had

left a colony of Spaniards, The next day

he difcovered a good harbour at tlie foot

of a mountain, which was, as it were,

entirely veiled in fdver clouds, on which

account he gave to both the name of Monte

y piicrto de Plata, (the N^ount and Port

of Silver.)
,

III. He continued his courfe with a favour^

^ble wind and current, and arrived on the 1 2th

at Cabo del Cabron^ which he called Cabo del

pjiamorado ; he caft anchor in the large bay

or gulph of Samana^ which the fea forms to

the fouth, at the end of the northern coaft,

in order to obferve the oppoiition and con'?

jun61ion of certai^n fiars, which he expeded

to appear in four days after ; and at the fame

time to take in frefli v/ater, and to provide

himfelf with fcnie refrefhments. The fhore

was beautiful, ihaded with abundance of

maftic-trees, cotton-lhrubs, and many plan-

tations of ages and peper^ which drew the

attention of the. Spaniards. Here they found

fome
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ibine inhabitants, who were quite different"

in a{pe€t and form from thofe they had

already feen. Their vifages were black,

their hair long and tied behind, with plumes

of feathers plucked from parrots, and other

birds, on their heads, each armed with a

bow and arrow, and inftead of a fword, a

hard heavy ftick two inches thick. They

fiood prepared to fight with a kind of wild

and fierce courage, but when they found

themfelves treated in a friendly manner,

they came near, and exchanged two bows

and fome arrows, and one of them was

even prevailed upon to come on board. Co-

Ittmbus endeavoured to win him over, and

prefented him with fome European viduals

and trinkets. He put feveral queftions to

him, partly by figns, and partly through the

medium of the Lucayan interpreters, to

which he anfwered in the fame way, though

the anfwers could not be underftood. He
gave an account of countries, in which pieces

of Giianiii were to be found, as big as the

half of the ftern of the fliip, and a fabled

ifland inhabited only by women, who fome-

times held an intercourfe with the Caribs^

who
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ters, and fent the fons to their fathers. Thd
only certain intelligence he gave was the

fituatioti of the Cciribee iftandsj which he

pointed out as lying to the eaft. Nay, thefe

iflanders were fuppofed themfelves to belong

to that race. The fiercenefs of their counte-

nance^ their rough°and proud language, their

intrepidity, the magnitude gf their bows and

-arrows, every thing tallied with the defcrip-

tion which the former harmlefs^ and inoffen-

iive iflanders had given of their cruel ene-

mies.

IV. The fuppofition was confirmed by an

occurrence which happened foon after^

When feven Spaniards went on fliore, with

the native who had been fo kindly treated

on boards they obferved fifty-five bow-men

concealed among-fl the trees on the beacb^

The native perfuaded his countrymen to

lay down their arms, and to come up to

the Spaniards^ who, according to the com-

mand of the Admiral, began to purchafe

bows and arrows ; they had already got two,

but when they defired .more, the lavages,-

per-
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perhaps, fufpefting fome ill defigit, took

themlelves to their arms, on a fudden, and

feemed determined to feize on the foreigners,

by means of their weapons and a kind of

ropes. The Spaniards immediately attacked

them with violence, and having wounded

two, one of them on the pofteriors with a

heavy blow, and the other lightly on the

breaft, the reft ran off in fright. They

would have killed many of them,^ if the

pilot had not ftopt them in their purfuit

after the fugitives. Thousrh Columbus was

dilpleafed with this affair, yet, on the other

hand, he was glad of a vi^ory obtained by

a few men over fiich expert and gallant

archers, and that ifcommunicated to the re^

of the natives, it would command re{pe6l

for the Spaniards \ the event turned out as

he had predided. The next morning many
of the inhabitants came to the fhore without

any marks of hoftility, and amongft the refl

a perfon of high diftindion, as could be

ealily perceived, who prefented the Spa-

niards that came on fhore in a boat, with

a kind of beads, as tokens of peace,

and
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and went confidently on board- with three

of his attendants. Several queflions were

put, and anfwcrs and accounts given re-

lative to the gold on that^' and the neigh-

bouring iflands of Mart'imo and Carih\ they

were treated with hifcuit and hoiiey, and

prefented with glafs beads and other trinkets^

with which they went on fhore much fatif-

£ed. The Ca%ique promifed to fend a crown

of gold on the following day^ and kept his

word. During the whole of thefe two days^

the natives fucceflively came to exchange

their cotton, bread, roots, and other viduals,

for our ^toys, bvit were all armed, whence

this bay received the name of Fleehas ^

(Arrows.) At length four young fellows

came on board, who unfortunately for them-

felves, in one itnit^ evinced evident proofs

of their good underftauding, as they aniwered

every quefiion that was put to them without

the leail: embarrafiment. The Admiral,

finding they were very fit perfons to anfwer

his purpofe, refolved to carry them, with

fix or fevcn other men of different iflands^

alonsf with him to Spahu

' V. On



V. On th(i 1 6th of Jannafy he fet fail^

Without waitmg for the ftate of the planets,

to the influence of v/hich the aftrologers of

the barbarous age afcribed a thoufand mar*

Vellous things, but what alarmed him moil

of all was, the vaft quantity of water which

the two vefTels drew, and the inceffant la-

bour of the crew in confequence of it» He
wiflied, it is true, to view the ifles oti C.

yuaUy or, as it was afterwards called, Ma^
tinino:, the Caribs^ fo much dreaded, and

many others marked by the Haytites. But

he thought proper to give up this wifh, and

to bend his courfe directly for Spain, eafl

north^eaft, thoucrh in the beo-innina; he was

obliged to fhape it rather to the north, and to

fail with a lide wind, on account of the eaf-

terly gales. Up to the latter end of January,

he made about 460 leagues, fomewhat more

than a league an hour. On the icth the (ea

was found tp fwarm with tunnies, and other

great fifh, for three days inceffantly, at the

end of which they began to difapfear.

As their provifions already decreafed, and

there was nothing left but wiixe, bread, and

S ^ Jgss*.
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j4ges\ now and then a tunny or fha'rk was caught

and dreft, which in a certain degree fupplied

their encreafing wants, and fo far reheved

the crew. The tardinefs of the voyage was

often relieved by the fight of feveral birds,

and ftill more fo by the mild agreeable

air, and the calmnels of the fea, circum-

ftances which often made the religious

Admiral burft forth into thanks unto Al-

mighty God.

VI. On the firfl of February, favour-

able gales began to advance their eaftern

courfe. The Iky became overcafl: with

eloiids,- but the fine weather foon returned

again, and at the end of the fifth, the fight

of fome florm uirds excited hopes of the

Ipeedy profpe6l of land; but Coliimhus did

not cherifli thefe hopes till the eleventh,

when he had failed tv/o /hundred leagues

farther. He did not merely rely upon the

calculation of his journal, which, however,

he noted with great accuracy^ but called

into his aid the obfervation of the time,

when he had fleered through the retarding

fea-grafs, which was frequently feen from

Samana^
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S'affiana, and feemed only to extend to the

equator, w)iere thofe maritime meads were

firft dilcovered on the outward voyagCj

namely, 263 leagues weft of the ifle of

Ferro. Vicente Yanez, and the pilots Ruiz^

Nmo, and Roldan, who were on board the

Nina, reckoned oi\ an erroneous calculation

of beins: about eig-ht decrees nearer the eaft:

VII. On the 1 2th, every one was difpofed

to believe that they were already near fome

harbour, either on the Azores:, according to

the juft judgment of the Admiral^ or Madeira

or Puerto Santo, or fome of the European

countries, according to the fuppolition of

<3ther feamen. A violent ftorm burft forth

^

and continued with fuch encreafing rage^

that it was expefted every moment, for three

days together, that both caravals would go

to the bottom^ The fport of winds and

waves, they now feparated from each other,

and each thought the other loft, and expe6led

every moment to ftiare the fame fate. Hav-

ing religned all hopes from human aid, they

implored the affiftance of the Supreme Being.

Thofe who were on board the Nina, as well

' S 2 as
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the Admiral himfelfy vowed to walk a pil-

grimage, according as tbe lot fhould fall

upon each, one to the holy houfe of Loretto^

another to that in Guadaloufe\ and a third to

pafs a whole night in prayer ift Santa Claras

de Moguer. In addition- to this tow, they

promifed befides to v^alk barefooted in pfo-

ceffion, with penitential garmeMs, to any

church dedicated to the holv Viro'in, on the

firft land they fhould reach. The heavens,

neverthelefs, feemed inexorable to prayers-,

and vows, the fwelling, furges rolled over

each other mountain high, and every wave

threatened to overwhelm the Ihip,? whicjt

was flill more expofed to the rage of the^

billows, from her iightnefs, as the proviiions

were conlumed, and Ihe was without ballafl:,;

which they had neglecled to take in on

fetting out, left they fhould lofe the favour-

able wind; this a6l of imprudence could:

only be remedied, in' a certain degree, by

filling the empty cafks with fait-water. Not-

withiianding all the Ikill, dexterity,, and

v:ontrivance of the i^dmiral, who never loil

his prefence of mind, the dread and danger

encreafed, on the night of the 15th of

Feb-^
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February, they rofe to the higheft degree*

The tempeil acquired additional ftrength,

and the waves additional fury. Columbus

fancied in his forrowfui mind, that Divine

Providence had decreed to put an end here

to his mortal exigence, and to bury his

glorious deeds in eternal oblivion. But the

lamentations and reproaches of the crew

afFedted him more than the image of deatht

They accufed themlelves of their confidence

in a vain ambitious map, who had expofed

them to inevitable dellrudion. His heart

was wrung with the mofl: poignant diflrefs,

as often as he refleded that his children

would become orphans, that pofterity would

fneer at his memory, and that mankind

would be deprived of the ineftimable benefits

which his difcoveries promifed, The more

anxious his wifhes were to fee them con-

ferred on the world, his difcouragement en-

creafed in proportion. He felt, however,

and reproved his weaknefs, and liftino- his

^ifflided heart to God, he hoped, throup-h

the mercy of Divine Providence, to lee the

accomplifhment of his wifhes. In this fitu-^

fition, he wrote thus in his journal, " God
S 3 AlmiehtY
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Almighty infpired me with the idea of the

voyage, his goodnefs alone removed infinite

difficulties and obflacles, till it was accom-

pliilied. He filled me with courage and

fortitude to contend with my cpmpanions,

y^ho, on having refolved to retyrn, rofe up

in infurreftion ag-ainfl: me, and at laft made

me iitid what I fought and defired. He will

finifli his Vvork, what have I to fear? but

weaknefs and anxiety weigh down my foul.'*

yill. Whilil: his mind was afFe6led with

fuch thouo-hts, and with the diftreflino; idea

that the Pinta had fuffered wreck, he be-

thought himfelf of an expedient, by which,

in cafe his fhip fhould not furvive the tem-

peft, the account, and advantages ariling from

his fuccefsful difcoveries, might, perhaps, be

v/afted to Spa{?i^ and reach his fons, fo that his

memory would be handed down to poflerity

with honour and 2;ratitude. He wrote a fliort

account of his voyage and difcoveries, folded

it up and put his feal on it, with a fuper-

fcription to their Majeflies of Cajiile, and a

promife of a thouland ducats reward to the

perfon who fhould deliver it unopened to

their
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their Majefties, on which he wrapped it iip

m a piece of fear-cloth, entirely covered it

with wax, and put it into a tight little chefl,

water proof, and threw it into the fea." He
preferved a duplicate of this account in an-

other chefl, which he kept on board, that it

might have a better chance of being found,

if the fhip fhould happen to fink nearer the

'European coafls. The tempeft began to

abate after a heavy fliower of rain, which

fell in confequence of the wind changing to

the well. On the fifteenth, early in the

morning, they difcovered land at the dif-

tance of five leagues ; it was the ifle of

Santa Maria, the mofl fouthern one of the

Azores, But as the wind changed, and

the billows began to fwell again, they wea-

thered it out with great difficulty, and could

not caft anchor till the night of the 1 7th.

The place, however, was fo unfit to moor,

that they were obliged to commit themfelves

to the mercy of the ocean once more, with

the lofs of an anchor. At lafi: bv fun-rife

they landed on the northern coaft. The
Portuguefe, who inhabited the iile, were

^flonifhed that fuch a little ihip fl:iould be

S 4 • able
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able to weather out fuch a dreadful florrn.

They did not exprefs lefs admiration, an^

pleafure at the wondbrful accounts of the

voyage, which they h^d received from three

Spaniards^ who were fent on ihore in a boat»

The governor of the ifland, Juan de Cajia-

neda, detained them under the pretext of the

dehght which their narratives afforded him.

He fent three men in their ftead aboard,^

with fowls, new baked bread, and othei-

refreHiments, together with his falutations

and refpe6ls to the Admiral.

IX. On the following day, Columbus or-

dered one half of the crev/, according to

the vow made in the florm, to walk bare-

footed to a hermitage confecrated to the

Holy Virgin. Cafianeda was informed of

the pilgrimage by his melTengers, who were

to engage a prieft to read mafs, and whilfh

the devout Spaniards were offering up their

prayers, he furprized them with armed men,

and made them all prifoners. Cohmibm

awaited their return with anxiety, that

he might perform his vow with the refl of

his people. His mind foreboded fome fad

mif-
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misfortune from their delay, and when ths

clock flruck eleven, and no fign of their

appearance, he fleered to a point of land,

from whence he could fee the chapel. He

perceived fome armed Portnguefe get into

his boat, and row towards the fhip. They

approached with their captain at their head,

but only fo far as to be underftood.. Farther

they would not attempt to advance, notwith-

flanding they had demanded and obtained a

promife of fafety, becaufe they feared the

fnare that really was laid for them, under

the guife of flattering and friendly words.

When the Admiral faw himfelf difappointed

in the hopes of receiving his men back

again, and that Cajlaneda, after feveral

queflions and counter-queftions, could not

be prevailed on to reftore them, he upbraided

him with his mean treacherv, menaced him

with the difgrace that his qondu61 would

bring on him from his Sovereign, and th^

vengeance of the Cajiilians ; declaring upon

oath, that he would not quit the caravel, till

he had carried away one hundred Portugtiefe^

as a reprifal. Several of them anlwered

that they cared as little ipi the vengeance of

the
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the Cajiillan Kings, as they did for the me-

naces of their Admiral, as he was pleafed' to

call himfeif. In addition to the low in-

fulting language, the Governor faid, that

what he had done was in obedience to the

will of the King, his mafler.

X. Columbus fuppofed from thefe words,

that hoftilities had broken put betwixt the

two powers, as if the jealoufy and political

intereft of the Court of L,iJho?i could not

di6late flich orders in time of peace. When
the Portuguefe returned to fliore, he found

himfeif under the neceffity of ;"eturning to

the place he had firil anchored, but the an-?

chorage was fo bad, and the ftorm encreafed

to luch a desrree, that the velTel broke from

her moorino-s, lb that (lie lofl: her anchors.

It feemed lefs dangerous to put to lea again,

than to attempt to remain in lo dangerous a

place. The tempeil: grew more violent.

The diflrefs and labour of the crew alfo

encreafed, as the greater part of the hands,

it may be recoUecfted, were on fhore. On
the morning of the 21 ft, the ftorm began

to fubfide, this induced him to return to

the
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the harbour, with an intent to purchafe the

anchors, if poffible, and to regain his men,

who had been fo p^rfidioufly imprifoned,

together with the boat. He was happy

enough to attain his end. Fix e feamen and

two priefts came on board, under a promife

of fafety, with a Notary, requeuing a fight

of the royal letter, by virtue of wdiich he

was authorized to undertake the voyage.

The Admiral, confcious of the delicacy of

his fituation, fupprefled his refentment, and

fhewed it to them, and immediately his men

and boat were refrored. The latter in-

formed him of the great danger his perfon

would have been expofed to if he had fallen

into the hands of the Portngiiefc.

XI. To avoid other difa2:reeable confe-

quences, he fet fail on the 24th, deflitute of

wood and ballaft, neither of which he was

able to procure. For the firfl: three davs

the wind was favourable, on the two fol-

lowing the wind was contrary, and blew a

very boiflerous gale. On the ift of March,

the wind fhifted again to a favourable point,

but becam.e more violent in proportion as

" they
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they approached the Spanijlt coafts. On the

night of the fe;:ond to the third, as they were

near the long wiflied for fhore, a hurricane

on a fiidden arofe, the fails were fhattered

in pieces, and the vefTel every moment was

expeded to link into the abyfs of deftrudion.

The rolUng furge, the vivid fiaihes of light-

ning, and fucceflive peals of thunder united

to render the tempefl the moft tremendous

and awful, and fufficient to affright the mail

intrepid mind. The ftorm contained for

the whole day, v/ith unremitting rage, and

encreafed as the night approached. The

iliip, deprived of her canvas, was coniigned

to that providence, which had fp frequently

manifefted itfelf in favour of the crew. In

this diflrefsful lituation, in which they betook

themfelves to prayer, fuppiications, and reli-^

gious ceremonies, their deprelTed hearts-, \yere

fuddenlv elevated with the iig-ht of land

towards midnight; they kept themfelves in

great diftrefs, with pauch ado at fea, through

the fear of running on fame unknown

,
place, and fufFering fhipwreck, after all the

dangers they had efcaped. At break of

day they ' perceived the rock of Sintra^

and
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and got fafe into the Tagus., From Cafcaes

to the entrance of the harbour, they were

welcomed with reiterated congratulations

by crowds of people, who had difcovered

the fhip in the morning, with faint hopes

that fhe would ever be able to make the

jiarbour. And as they joined in prayer for

their deliverence, fo they now joined the

Spaniards in thankfgiving. The pious Ad-

miral difcerned and felt the interpolition of

Divine Providence in all the dansfers and

difficulties which he had encountered in this

voyage, and this induced him to hope that

God had chofen him as an inftrument to

condu6l the moft glorious enterprize the

Chriftian world ever witnefled. A pilgrimage

which had been vowed in the lafl tempefl

by lot, fell upon the Admiral, and two of

his companions, in confequence of a limilar

vow in the Azores,

XII. After he had repofed a little fi'om

the calamities and fatigues he had under-

gone, he informed our monarch of hisr

arrival, and at the fame time he fent to

requefi the permiffion of the king of Por-

tugal
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tugal to come to Lijhon, in order to proctifer'

ibme iieceiTaries:, ds well ^s to avoid fomc

dangers to which he riiight be expofed in

an uninhabited place. In order, to lull the

jealoufy of the Court of Lijbon^ he laid, he

did not come from Guinea:, nor any other

part of the Poi'tiigiiefe colonies; but from

Cipango, and the Indian frontiers, Which he

had difcovered towards the weft ; that he had

difcovered countries in thofe regions, the

moft happy imaginable, in point of feafon^

fertility, and wealth ; the air conftantly mild

and falubriotis, . leas only moved by gentle

breezes, on which the very trees and

herbs expanded their verdant foliage C)ii

the waters, countries that boafted all thei'

qualities of the blefled clime, in' which God

had placed the gardcji of Paradife, which;

according to divines and philoiophefs, was-

.lituated at the end of the eaft. He main-

tained this opinion in conformity to his

imao-inatioh, and in defiance of the lenti-

iTicnts of the learned, he drew over the

common people to tJiis belief. The report

of thele wonderful dllcoveries was ditTufed

with <rrcat rapidity over all Li/bon, Curiolit'^

was
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was ftill more excited by an incident whicii

happened aboard the guardfhip in the har-

bour of Belcn. Columbus was fummoned,-

according to cuftom, to appear on board of

this Ihip, in order to give an account to the

Minifter of Finance, and to the head com-

mander, of the caufe of his arrival in the'

harbour. But Columbus anfwered, that in

his quahty as Admiral to the King of Ca/iile,

he did not confider himfelf obliged to comply

with this ceremony, and for this reafon healfo

refufed to depute any perfon in his bark for

that purpofe. He condefcended, however,

to tranfmit his letters patent, on which.

Captain D. Alvaro de Acuna appeared with

great pomp, with the found of drums, pipes,

and trumpets, to hail his arrival. An innu-

merable multitude came running to gaze at

the illuftrious difcoverer, and the rare things

he had brought along with him, elpecially the

Indians : for this name was already given to

the iflanders who had accompanied him from

the new difcovered countries,whichwere like-

wife called the Indies, All thefe things raifed

their aftonifhment, and exalted the magnitude

of the euterprize, and the happinefs of the

Catholic
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of fuch bright rewards, for their endeavours

to advance the propagation of the true reU-

gion.

Xni. In the mean time orders arrived

from the court, which refided at Valdepara'ifo^

contieuous to Santaren, to furniih Columbus

and his crew with all neceffaries in abun-

dance, at the expence of the treafiiry. And

Columbus himfelf was honoured with a letter

from the king, in which "he congratulated

him on the fuccefs of his fortunate voyage,

a^nd invited him to come to court. Columbus

immediately fet out for this purpofe, with

apparent plealure, but with fecret diflruft*

He was received with peculiar fplendor and

honour, and was indulged to lit covered

before the king. He fpoke freely and inge^

nuouily of the fuccefs of his voyage, de-

picting the excellent qualities of the difco-

vered countries in all the lively colours of

bis peculiar and creative imagination. The

courtiers declared this candour to be rather

unbecoming, and bordering on boldnefs, im-

politenefs and pride, and that the wonderful

rela-
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relations were exaggerated, for the purpofe of

aifliftino; and throwino; blame on the Monarch

who had forfeited the benefits of thefe difco-

veries, by having reje61ed the propofal of the

plan of the expedition, and depreciated ' the

author of it. But the generous King granted

him feveral interviews, fpoke with him in a

friendly manner^ loaded him with every de-

monftration of honour and clemency, and

caiifed him to be treated in every refpeft like

a grandee. On the other hand, his Majefty

was truly pehfive and forrowful, becaufe he

believed the great obje61 which the Portuguefe

had been fo ardently in purfuit of, had been

already taken pofTeffion of by the Cajiilia?is ;

for that the Spaniards had already been on the

iflands, or eaflern countries of j^Jta, and that

the men brought alone; with them were

from thofe parts, he did not entertain the

leaft doubt, as they had not the crifped

hair, black complexion, or the features of

the inhabitants of Guinea ; on the contrary,

they entirely refembled the natives of India,

according to every account. He confoled

himfelf, however, with the4iopes of being

able to maintain his pretended claims to the

T whole
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whole Indies^ and the adjoining Teas, which

were founded on grants from the Pope, and

exifling treaties betwixt both courts, and to

carrythem into effed eitherby negociations or

forceofarms*. The Princewas advifed to avail

* Tjie Pope prefented the Portuguefe, at feveral

times, particularly in 1443, 1452, 1454, and 1455,

ivith the countries of the Saracens, and thofe of the

Pagans in Africa.
^
In the firft bull,' he permitted the

bifhops only to mark all thofe with the crucifix, who

would voluntarily engage in the crufades to north

Africa, or contribute money, to the expences of this

expedition, and to grant them indulgence without injur-

ing the rights of the Spaniards, however, to thofe coun-

tries inhabited by the Saracens, But when the Portu-

guefe difcovered the unknown weillern countries of

this part of the world, fuch as Guinea, and feveral

iflands, he allowed them, in 1454* all the countries of

the heathens, from the cape of Bajador, and thofe that

they might difcover beyond it, in confequence of their

having already fpent five and tv/enty years, and a great

deal of money in thefe expeditions, and efpecially ai

they poffeficd themfelves of them firft, and above all,

that they would be enabled to continue the war againft

the Mahomedans, through the acquifition of thefe new
difcoveries. He reftrrfted all chriftian monarchs from

navigating thofe feas, without the permiffion of the

King of Portugal, but what was more, he permitted

the latter to keep the miferable natives in eternal

flavery.

"

T. N.

himfelf
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himfelf of a ftill more eafy and expeditious

mode of 2;ettino; out of this embarraflmento

Some of his courtiers perfuaded him that the

Cajlilidns would ndt profecute thefe difco-

veries, unlefs Columbus once more led the

way ; they offered, therefore, to pick a

quarrel with himj and to difpatch him.

Thefe were the politics of thofe days, to

propofe a bafe and cowardly affaffination, to

a Prince that was reckoned virtuous, as at

demonftration of loyalty and adherence.

But the jufl King was fo far from liftening to

fuch a horrid proportion, that he offered

Columbus every thing he wanted, or whatever

he thought might contribute to the utility of

the catholic Kings, and then he parted with

him in the fame kind manner in which he

had received him. Not content with that,

he fent a meffenger after him, to affure the

Admiralj that if he wifhed to go by land to

Spain^ he had given orders for a guard to

accompany him to the frontiers o^ Portugal

j

and to furnifh him with every thing of which

he might ftand in need. The Queen alfo

treated him with the fame kindnefs and polite-

riefs, as he palled by the convent of -5*. Antonio,

T 2 withia
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within a fliort diflance of F/7/a Franca: Ai
foon as he arrived at the harbour, he let fail

on the 13th in the morning, with a favour-

able wind, and on the 15th of March, about

nobn, he entered the harbour oiPalos.

XIV. The joj whieh the inhabitants of

the good 'town of P^/oj felt at the arrival:

of our glorious mariners is not to be expreffed,

as moil of them were their fellow citizens

and relations. The whok town joined with

them in folemnizing their triumph with a-

thoufand demonilrations- ofjoy and gladnefs^.

elpecially in a devout folemn proceffion, in

which theypoured forth praife and thankfgiv-

ing-to Heaven. The general exultation was,:

if pofiible, ' encreafed in the evening at the

Bnexpedled arrival of the Pinta. ' In the

night of the firfl; tempeft, fhe had been-

driven by a violent fouth wind, and after a,

hard_ ftruggle with the bojfterous waves, ihe

reached Bayona^ in Galicia. W hen Martin

yllonfo ^nt&i'td. the Jiarbour o^ Palos, and fa

w

the Nina^ he began to fear that the Admiral,

out of revenge, might call him to an account,

and have him punifhedj for his difobedience

of
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of orders, and his unpardonable defertion at

Cuba ; in conlequence of which he abfented

himfelf, and fecretly expexSled the refolution

and anfvver of the court, which he had fup-

plicated, to permit him to give a private report

of his vovas^e. After fome days, when he

was informed that Columbus had fet out for

the court, he grew very fick and weak ; his

malady encreaied, when he had the mortifi-

cation to hear that no notice was taken of his

petition, and a ihort time after he expired,

an unfortunate vi6tim to his pallions. He
was one of the greatefl: navigators of his age,

and not inferior in courage and refolution,

to the firft men of any age. It was he that

particularly Simulated Columbus to embark

in his glorious undertaking, and procured

the hands necelTary for manning the fleet,

through his a61:ivity and example. He alio

fele6ted able leaders and officers, and ani-

mated them by his fpirit and intrepidity. In

a word, he was, next to Columbus^ the foul of

the expedition, and contributed in a great

part, to the performance of tlie moil won-

derful enterprife that ever was undertaken ;

find, indeed, he fain wifhed to have refcrved

T 3 tho
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the glory of it to himfelf; for before Colum-:

' bus had finally afTented to the embarkation,

he defigned to fit out two Ihips at his own
expence, in order to explore the weftern

countries. He pretended to have received

certain accounts of them, and that from

ancient manufcripts in the Pope's library,

J)articularly an old prophecy in the days

of Solomon^ in which it was ftated, that in a

navigation from the extremity of Spain,

weftwards, in midway betwixt north and

fouth, about ninety -five degrees wefl:, the

fertile and wealthy Cipango \yould be found ;

an ill contrived fidion of Areas Perez, his fon,

and the heir of his jealoufy, fabricated for

the purpofe of tarnifhing the fame of thq

illuftrious difcoverer *. He endeavoured by

this and other improbable fabrications, in

* Oyiedc, and other envious Spaniards, have likewife

endeavoured, in confequence of thefe tales, to deprive

the Admiral of the glory of the difcovery of the New^

World; nay, the Plnzons pretended that CoJumins had

not even feen land firft. According to their account,

•which Oviedo repeats, one of Pinzon's mariners faw

light firfl of all, and cried out " land." This man,

they fay, out of refentment, becaufe he did not receive

the promifed reward, went to Africa^ abjured chrifti-

^nity, and embraced mahomedanifm. T. N.

vain
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vain to blail the well-earned laurels of Co-

lumbus^ in order that his father might Ihare

in the glory of the expedition.

XV. Columbus enjoyed this honour, which

was juftly his due, without any diminution.

After his feelings had been gratified with the

£rfl: efFufions of the joy and admiration of the

people of PaloSy he fet out for Scvilla, and

fent an exprefs to their Majeflies, who

then refided at Barcelona, with a fliort

account of his voyage, and the unclouded

profpeds which it opened. The effects

and defig'ns which thofe unexpeded ac-

counts produced at court, appear in fome

-meafure from the anfwer which the King

and Queen wrote him, under the date

of the 30th of March, In this letter they

exprefTed much joy at his great fuccefs, with

the liveliefl: hopes of the aggrandizement of

the monarchy, and the diffufion of religion,

and a fervent delu'e to witnefs a continuation

jof the undertaking, the commencement of

which was crowned withfuch aufpicious good

fortune. They requeued him to repair as

fpeedily as pofTible to Barcelona^ and in the

T 4 meaa
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mean time to furnifh an estimate of what he

fliould think neceflary for the equipment ojF

another fquadron, with which he might return

to the Indies ; as in confequence of his opinion

and advice, fuch meafures and preparations

fhould be taken, that in the interval of his

coming and return from Barcelona, every

thing might be ready for his putting to fea

again during the convenient feafon. They

added a promife to reward his fervices in a

worthy manner, and as a prelude to it, they

conferred on him the titles of Don, Admiral,

Viceroy, and Lieutenant. Columbus returned

an anfwer by the mefTenger who brought

this letter, with a fhort report, and prepared

to fet out for the court with all the expedition

imaginable, with fpecimens of all the pro-

duftions, commodities, animals, and men

of the new countries. The rarity and no-

velty of thefe things, never feen nor heard

<of before, encreafed the fenfations which

this wonderful difcovery had already excited.

The rumour of it fpread around, and the

influx of people which had began in the

harbour, fwelled like a river fed with many

ilreams ; at Seville^ it continued to encreafe,

- to
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to an immenfe multitude, which ahnoft

choaked up the roads to fee the Admiral,

(for now he was diftinguifhed by this

title,) with his retinue. In this man-

ner our hero went along, ravifhed with

heart-felt pleafurea, and his ears inceflantly

faluted with plaudits and acclamations of

joy. His fatisfadion was raifed to the higheft

pitch, in confequence of the folemn reception

.he met with at Barcelona, where he made a

triumphant entry, encircled by a number of

pourtiers, knights, and other perfons of every

rank and clafs,, who were never fatisfied

with gazing on him, and to fwell his heroic

exploits. Attended by his train, he appeared

in the prefence of the King and Queen, who

.expe(5^ed him, and received him publickly

.and folemnly in a fplendid faloon, feated on

the throne, with the prince Don Juan on

their right hand, in the midfl: of a brilliant

.and magnificent court. The glorious dif-

coverer approached with a ferene and joyful

countenance. On his entrance, the royal

pair gracioufly arofe, held out their hands

for him to kifs, .without permitting him to

kneel, and defired him to fpeak fitting, the

highefi:
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iiigrhefl honotir which the crrandecs could

afpire to, and that was feldom indulged

except through extraordinary clemency and

gratitude.

XVI. Columhus related with. great gaiety,

:but at the fame time with becoming

gravity, the diftinguiflied favours which

Divine Providence had fliowered on their

pious Majefties, through his humble rneans.

The immenfe ocean, hitherto inacceffible to

all mortals, and now open to the fleets of

Spa'in^ and a hemifphere difcovered in its

lap, till then unknown to the Old World.

New feas and wonderful countries rifing

into view, the acquifition of which would

undoubtedly redound to the incredible glory

and aggrandizement of the SpaniJIi Monarch,

. and of the catholic church. As a proof of the

truth of what he related, he difplayed the fe«

veral articles which he had brought with him,

feveral kinds of earth fit to be ufedin paintings

amber, pieces of ore, cotton, various kinds

of feeds, branches and roots of aromatic and

medicinal plants, aloes, maftic, rhubarb,

purple, agi (peper) of feveral forms, and of

a more



a more fragrant tafte than the eaftern peper.

With thofe known and ufefiil articles, and

]the famples of other fpices and aromatics, he

pointed out the advantages which would

accrue to commerce and the treafurv. He
held out ftill greater hopes of riches, by the

quantity of gold which he exhibited in feveral

pieces, in grain, as well as in dufc, as it had

been picked up without any preparation by-

art, and which promiled certain hopes of

leading, on due examination, to the difco*

yery of rich gold mines. He painted, in

glowing colours, the fertility of the foil,

which, after a little cultivation, produced

maize, yuca, batatas, and feveral 'other

fruits in abundance, different from the ve^e-

table race in Eta-ope^ of which he alfo pro-

duced fome famples. It was not to be

doubted, he faid, that grounds which

rejoiced in never-fading verdure, , covered

with trees, cloathed with leaves, and the

finefl: grafs, would yield an abundant pro-

duce of Ruropean edibles. In order to

contrail the luxury and novelty of the

New World with thofe of the Old IVorld in

a more ftriking light, he dilplayed feveral

kinds of foreign and marine animals, with

forty
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forty parrots of the liveliefl plumage and

variegated colours. After this he drew the

attention of the brilliant affembly to the fix

natives of the New Worlds who were prefent,

and fpoke. of the qualities, difpofitions, and

manners of'thofe people, their rudenefs,

limphcity, and gentle temper.
, He exhibited

their coarfe drefs and ornaments, their feeble

arms, rude and clumfy utenfils and vefTels,

which anfwered to his defcription of them as

naked Barbarians, without arts and fciences,

without arms, without cultivation, and their

wants few. He added this remark, that

notwithfl:anding the great ignorance and

barbarity in which they lived, he had not,

however, obferved any trace of fuperftition

or idolatry amongil: them, but on the con-

trary that they all feemed to be convinced of

the exigence of a Supreme Being, who

dwelt in Heaven ; from whence it proceeded,

that they looked up to the firmament as

often as they , expreffed admiration or joy,

that they confidered our Spaniards as de-

fcended from that celeftial abode, and called

whatever feemed excellent in their eyeSj

Ticrey^ as it were to iignify that the origin of

all
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ail excellence and goodnefsexifted in Heaven..

They difcovered, befides, he laid, much

plain fenfe, docility and inclination to adopt

' the chriftian faith ; and this lafl circumftance

furnifhed him with an opportunity of con-

cluding his fpeech with this obfervation

:

*' that God had referved for the Spanijh Mo-

narchsy not only all the trealures of the iY^iy

Worlds but a ftill greater treafure of inefti-

mable value, in the infinite number of ibuls

deftined to be brought over into the bofoni

of the chriftian church.

XVII. After he had done fpeaking, 7>

D^^wwasfung by the choirifters of the Chapel

Royal, whilft the whole aifembly remained

on their knees with pious devotion. Columbus-

and his furpriiing adventures were the ob-

je61s of the curiofity, attention, and dif-

eourfe of the court and the people for

many days. The King and Queen ad-

mitted him to their audience every hour

he pleafed, and loaded him with honours

and marks of diftin^lion. The illuftrious

Cardinal jyon Pedro Gonzalez de Men-

doza, a man of high authority, invited him

to his table, placed him by his fide, and

caufed
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caufed him to be ferved as a grandee. Se-

veral other perfons: of exalted rank followecf

the example, and thought themfelves happy

to enjoy the company and eonverfation of

the illuftrions difcover6r of a New World";

I fay a New Worlds for he ^promifed no

iefs, nor dared any perfon to doubt any

longer of the veracity of his words,^ after

the triumph he had gained .over the pre-

vaihng opinion. It w^s conje6lured, that

Cuba might be the utmoft limit of the conti-

nent of AJia^ a fuppofition partly llipported

by the opinion of the ancient philofophers,^

concernin'O- the fhort diftance of the coafls of

Spain from thofe of the weftern Indies, partly

by the parrots, which Pli?iy defcribes and

places in that country. As for the reft it

was taken for certain, that the difcovery of

the oppofite hemifphere had began, and that

the whole globe, in a ihort time, v/ould be

known and circumnavigated. In confe-

quence of thefe ideas, the new difcovered

countries, and the others fuppofed to be con-

neded with them, received the name of the

JVeJi Indies,, and the New World,

XVIlIv
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XVIII. The advice and propofals of Co-

lu?nbus, with refpe6i: to another equipment,,

were very pundually followed. The defigii

at prefent was to fit out a great fleet, in order

to augment and flrengthen the colony of

Navidad, to take polTeffion of Efpanolay.

which was fuppofed to be larger than Spain^

and from thence to purfue the difcovery of

the iflands, and the continent towards well:

and fouth ; it was alfo imagined that all the

new countries which fliould be difcovered,

might b^ fubjedled without any great diffi-

culty to the crown of Spain ; and thus it was

hoped that the light of cultured Europe, and

of the chrifiian religion, would be difPufed

among a number of barbarians and infidels ;

an acquifition of fuch ineflimable value, that

of itfelf alone, it was deemed fufficient to

juflify every war and conquefl undertaken

for the purpofe of attaining it. This, at the

time, was the univerfal opinion ; I will not

fay that it was the mofl: confonant to reafon,

and the fpirit of chriftianity, the ftrength of

which confifls in its internal divine power,

the arms of which, are perfuafive mild exhor-

tations, patien-ce and labour, and the propa-

gation
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gation of which I always think ihould he

condu61ed through the only medium which

the heavenly author of it prefcribed, and his

difciples and foliowei-s praftifed with won-

derful fuccefsi But the eflabliflied praftice

of the laft four centuries finee the commence-

ment of the crufades, had given a colour to

the wars againfl: infidels^ under the pretext

of removing the obflacles which impeded

the progrei^ of the true religion; All thofe

that did not believe in ye/us Chrtji were i&t

down as enemies, and to drive them out of

their poiTeifions \vas confidered as a holy

meritorious worjti The chriftian princes

that exerted the greateil: power for that

purpofe, were looked upon to be the rnoft

religious, and no one difputed their right to

fuch conquefts. Our court, according to*

thefe principles, confidered it as religious

to take Doffeffion of thofe iflands and the con-

tinent in the ocean ,^ and the deiign of annex-

ing them to the crown of Spain as holy;

For this reafon, it did not appear necelTary

to obtain a bull from the Pope to fanction

the proceeding; but as the erroneous

opinion was prevalent, that the Holy See

was
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Was entitled to difpofe arbitrarily of thd

countries of the infidels, it was thought

better and fafer to lay an account of the whole

before his Holinefs Alexander the Sixth, and

to petition for a formal grant of all the coun*

tries that were already, and that might in

future be difcovered in the weftern main.

Befides, this bill was ferviceable, as it would

prevent other nations, and the princes of

Chriftendom, from attempting fimilar under-

takings, and particularly as it would extinguilh

all claims and difputes, which the court of

Lijbon might be tempted to excite. For

Martin the Fifth, and other Popes after him,

had ceded to the crown of Portugal all the

countries fhe might difcover, from the Cape
of Bojador to the Lidies ; and the catholic

Kings were bound by the treaty in the year

1479, not to hinder, moleft, or diflurb the

Portuguefe in thofe nautical purfuits. Con*,

fidering thofe claims which Don Juan the

Second had already mentioned to Columbus-,

it was requeued on the prefentation of the

latter, that in the concef^on of the Holy See^

the limits of the navigation, and the con-

quers of the Spaniards might be determined
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by an imaginary line drawn from one pole

to the other, through a point fituated 100

leagues diftant from the weftern dominions

of the Portuguefe at the Azores^: or Cape de

Verde iflands»

XIX» The intelligence of the new difco-

very was received at Rome with great joy and

admiration. The H3ly Father, a Spaniard^

and the friend of Don Fernando., expreffed

his joy in a very diftiriguifhed manner. He
affembled the holy college, and ifTued a bull

on the 3d of May, with their confent and

approbation,, in which he granted to the

crown of Spain an eternal domination of the

Ne%v Jf^orldy under an obligation that they

would propagate the catholic faith in thefe

regions. The boundaries affigned in this

bull included ail the territories that fhould

be found weflward of the fixed line, and that

were not taken polTeffion of by any chrifiiian

prince before the firlf day of the current year

1493., And to remove every doubt with

refpeft to thofe countries of the Indies, to

which the King of Portugal might lay claim

^hy virtue of former bulls, the Holy Father

declared^
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declared, on the 26th of the following

month of September, that all countries of the

eaftern hidies\ which the Spaniards might

£nd, in cafe they were not already in chrif-

tian hands, fhould be included in the grant

made to the catholic Kings. Befides, by

another bull, dated on the fame third of May,

addrefTed to the fovereigns and fubje6ls of

Spain, he granted them all the fame liberties

and privileges which had been ceded by his

predecelTors to the Portuguefe^ in their navi-

gations to Africa, To thefe donatives he

added high encomiums of the catholic zeal,

by which our Kings, having delivered

Spain at a confiderable expence and lofs of

blood, from the yoke of the Moors, had

undertaken fuch an aftonifhing difcovery

with equal courage and fuccefs, and at the

fame time he exhorted them to follow up

their holy defign of acquiring new countries

for the propagation of chriftianity. Columbus

was honoured with a high eulogy, and the

glory and exalted idea of his enterprife, role in

proportion as it became more and moreknowa
over Europe. In like manner, the expedation

.of the King and Queen entertained of the ho-

U 2 uour
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liour and advantages of the undertaking in the

caufe of rehgion, and the interefts of their

crown and country encreafed every moment,

efpecially, by the perfuaiioii of the admired

difcoverer, and from an accurate perufal of

his diary. Such powerful incentives, and

the report that the King of Portugal had

£tted out fome Ihips, to fail in purfuit of our

conquers, animated our court with the mofl

lively zeal and aftivity to fit out a confider^

able fleet,

XX. Orders were fent to the ports o£An^^

dalufia^ that all the fhips, with their captains,

pilots, and men, fliould be ready for the

voyage. The prefident and naagiflrates of

Seville^ the chief juflices, magiftrates and

bailiffs of other harbours and principal towns,

the Duke oi Medinafido?iia^ and other high

perfons, were fummoned to afford all requi-

lite afliflance. The receivers of the King's

third part of the ecclefiaftical rents, the

treaflirer of the Hermandad, and feveral other

officers who adminiflered his Majefty's re-

venues, were ordered to pay them to the

treafurer of Seville^ Frcmcifca Pjnelo^ who

was
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was authorized to provide for the expences

of the equipment. It v/as alfo ordered that

all the furniture, cafh, and other property

of the Jews, expelled the year before,

which, in feveral places of A'ndalujia and

Cajiile had been fequeftered, fhould be de-

livered into the hands of the faid trcafurer ;

an important fuppiyfor the exigency of the

prefent want, Befides thefe affignations for

the provifion of iiioney, Pinelq was autho-

rized to negociate a loan to fill up what was

ilill wanting ; and the prefident. Count C/-

fuentes was dire61"ed to aid and affifl him in

raifing fuch loans to the utmofl of his power.

Others were called upon to aflifl: in providing

artillery, guns, powder, and arms, of diffe-

rent kinds, likewife grain, bifcuit, and other

provifions. And to remove every impediment,

ind expedite the equipment, every thing

requifite for that purpofe was declared to be

duty free, and this order was lent to all the

receivers of his Majefty's revenue. In the

kingdom of Granada^ twenty lance-menj^

well mounted qn the beft horfes, and armed,

were feleded, and as many Ikilfui hufbandrnen,

with directions that they Ihould hold them-

U 3 felve^^
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felves ixi readinefs on the 20th of June, In

Seville, to await the orders of the Admiral,

and Don jfuan Rodriguez de Fonfeca,

XXI. Fonfeca, who was raifed in a fhort

time to very high dignities, was brother tq

Mr. de Coca, and Alaejos, and T>on Antojiio de.

Fonfeca, high treafurer of Cajiile ; he was

appointed on this occaiion adminiftrator of

the affairs belono;ino; to the fleet bound for

the Indies, and of all other funftions relative

to the navigation and commerce of Seville,

a.nd Cadiz, with a falary of 20,000 maravedis.

Pinelo, and yuan deSoria, were alligned to him

as afliftants ; the £ril as treafurer, and the fe-

cond as accountant. This office was to be

ereded at Seville, and to fuperintend the buii-

nels at Cadiz, in which lafl: place a cuftom-

houfe was eftablifhed, for the purpofe of the

traffic of the new navigation. It was in-

tended to eftablifh a fimilar office in Efpanola,

under thefuperintendance of the Admiral, and

a reciprocal communication to be maintained

betwixt both, as far as related to the regifter

of perfons, cargoes, and munition of fliips

failing
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/ailing in and out of each harbour. All the

officers en2:ao-ed in thefe eftabllfhments were

to be under the infpeflion of the high trea-

furers, or niinifters of finance ; for, as all

the expences were advanced out of the royal

treafury, the profits ariling out of the colony

were to be paid into it. Accordingly it

was prohibited, under fevere penalties, nay,

upon pain of death, to any perfon to fail to

the Indi^s^ or to carry on any kind of trade

or commerce in that quarter, without the

exprefs permiflion of the King, as the crown

refolyed to referve the whole to itfelf, and to

enjoin the officers ferving under it to give

the moft minute and accurate account of

every tranfaftion in thofe diftant polTeffions.

The fpirit of the times, the example of the

Portuguefe^ and the unenlightened principles

on which fuch important and precious com-

merce was condu6led, caufed the moil extra-

ordinary caution and ftri61nefs in the common
courfe of thin2;s.

XXII. At the fame time, particular care

was taken of the fpiritual good of the inha-

U 4 bitants.
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bitants of the 'New World. The fuperinten^

dance of this important bufuiefs was com-r

mitted to the care of Father Fray Bernardo

Boil of Catalonia, a benedidine monk of the

Convent oiMonferrat, a man highly refpe6led

at court, on account of his learning and un-

affeded piety, as well as of his prudence, of

which he had given evident proofs in his

negociation with France, with refped to the

reftitution of Roujillon. In order to give

greater weight to the miffion, the particulars

were fubmitted to the Pope in a letter, in

confequence of which, his Holinefs, on the

24th of June, iffued a bull, in which he apT

pointed Fray Boil as his apoflolic Vicar in

thofe territories, with feveral epifcopal prcr

rogatives, as head 9ver the refl of the clergy,

which the King and Queen intended to fend

thither for the propagation and eflablifhment

of the Gofpel. Previous to this, the Indians

v/hich Columbus had brought with him to

Barcelofia, had been inllru6led and baptized,

with extraordinary iblemnity and pomp.

The fponfors were the King and Prince

Royal, after vvhofe names two of them were

called ; one, a pretejided relative to the

(Haztque
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Cazique Guacanagari^ received the name of

Don Fernando de Aragon, and the other,

Don Juan de Caji'illa, The latter remained

in Stain at the delire of the Prince, and

refided in the palace in high elteem, but

died in two years after. The others were

fent to Seville^ and to be employed as fooii

as they were infl:ru£led in our religion and

language, in the inftrudion and converlioa

of their countrymen. As this objeft was

next to the heart of the King and his confort,

they enjoined the Admiral, in preference to

every thing elfe, to win over the Indians by

prefents, and a mild friendly behaviour, and

to punilh with feverity, every Spaniard that

iliould violate thefe injunctions.

XXIII. After all thofe preparations were

planned and executed in the latter end of the

month of May, Columbus having been re-

warded and honoured to the height of his

willies, received his difpatches. On the

28th of May, letters patent, under the Royal

Seal, were directed to him, in which the

former honours conferred on him at Granada^

were confirmed, and the bounds of his ad-

miraltyihip
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mlraltyfhip and government marked, acicord-

ing to the bull of Pope Alexande?- the Sixth,

About a week before this, the peculiar pre-

rogative was conferred on him and his heirs,

of bearing in his arms, the armorial enfigns

of Cafiile and Leon, in the two upper ; and

in the two inferior fields, dexter, IJles d'or, in

azure billows, finifter, his own arms ; five

anchors were afterwards added, as emble-

matic of the admiraltyfhip, with the motto,

" A Cajlillay a Leon Nuevo Mundo dio Colon,'''

that is, Colon gave a New World to Qajiile

and Leon. The annuity of thirty dollars,

promifed to the firfl: difcoverer of land, was

afiigned to the Admiral at Co?rdova, becaufe

he had difcovered the light, before any other

perfon on the ifle of Guanahani. He alfo re-

ceived an order for a thoufand doubloons, or

in lieu of them, three hundred and fixty-fiye;

thoufand maravedis. He received the Royal

Seal, with the authority to iffue ordinances

under it, either by himfelf, or his deputy in

his abfence, in the name of his fovereign

;

and to eftablifh colonies wherever he ihould

think proper. The King granted him per-

miffion to appoint, by his own authority,

judges, magiflrates, and other public officers.

The
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The arrangement of all things belonging to

the fleet, the appointment of perfons and

thino;s that were to be taken along; with him,

the regulation of the voyage, and the eftab-

lifhment of farther colonies were left entirely

to the management and difpofition of Co-

lumbus, in a manner which evidently pre-

fented to his mind the honourable lio-ht in

which he was viewed, and the unbounded

confidence that was repofed in him. The
Admiral felt this, and it formed every fpark

of gratitude and impatience to carry his great

defio-ns into execution.o

XXIV. Glowing with zeal and deiire, he

arrived in the beginning of June at Seville^

and put an immediate embargo on the fliips

and mariners in that harbour. Fonfeca, and

Soria, the accountant general, who refided

at Ba?'celo?ia, followed him in a fhort time

after, and aflifted in the preparations for the

expedition. They were followed by Fray

Boil, with fome friars, who were ordered

to enrol immediately other ecclefiaftics at

Seville for the eftablifhment, and to procure

facred veflels, and veflments neceflary for

the
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the performance of divine fervice, and the

adminiftration of the facraments. Several

officers of the King's hoiifehold, noblemen

and knights, belonging to the court, and

natives of Andalujia^ offered to embark in

the fervice, fome from their own accord, and

others out of complaifance to their Majefties.

The names of the chief perfons who flood at

the head of this lift, were Mofen Pedro Mar-

garita Melchipr Maldonado^ Gines Gorvalan^

Sebajfian de Olano, Pedro Fernandez Coronel^

Alonfo Sanchez de Carvajal, Alvaro de Acojia^

Antomo de Torres, yua?i Aguado, yuan de

Lujan, Alonfo de Ojeda, Diego Marque

^

Gafpar, and Beltran. The moft of them re-

ceived the comrnand of caravels, with the

titles and falaries of captains, Acojla was

appointed ^/^2/(2r/7 Mayor, or chief juftice of

the fleet ; Bernal Diaz de Pifa as accountant

general of the hidies\ Gomez Tello was ap-i

pointed treafurer, but he did not join the

fleet, and his place was filled by Sebafiian,

de Olano. The choice of an aftrologer was left

to Columbus, with the intimation that Fray

Antotiio de Marchena, a Francifcan friar,,

w^ll ikiiled in ailrology, and whofe opinion

had
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had always been highly refpeded, appeared

qiiaUfied to fill that fitiiation. A note which

feems to mean Fray "Juan Perez de Marchena^

guardian of Rabida, and makes me fnppole^

that by a flip of the pen, Antonio was written

inftead of Juan ; this office, however, was

not filled. The bachelor Gil Garcia was ap-

pointed lord chief juftice ; Do6tor Chanca

who pradifed at Seville^ and was penfioned

by the court, phyfician ; Fermin Zedo was

ordered to regulate and mark the boun-

daries of the land. A competent number

of agriculturifts, miners, carpenters, mafons,

and handicrafts, furnifhed with all the ne-

cefTary implements were engaged ; but the

greateft part were armed warriors, with

twenty horfemen only, namely, the fore-

named lance cavalry of Granada. The no-

velty and magnificence of the preparation,

the report of the quantity of gold, and the

hopes of acquiring wealth and riches, allured

fo many to join the expedition, that the

deflined number was not only foon com-

pleted, (which was limited to a thoufand,)

but alfo fevcral perfons folicited permiffion to

embark, and to ferve without pay. In my
opinion.
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opinion, the number engaged at Se^n/le^

amounted to twelve hundred, or thereabouts,

and of thofe that united underhand, to about

three hundred. The {hips were abundantly

provided with ammunition, proviiions, fe-

veral forts of wares and commodities, with

a quantity of toys, trinkets, and trifling

things, for prefents and barter with the

Indians. Medicines were abundantly fupplied

with corroborating and reflorative remedies

in cafe of ficknefs or fatigue. A number of

anim,als, partly domeftic, and partly to be

flaughtered, were taken aboard, with a

fufficient (Quantity of corn, rice, vine

branches, fugar-cane *, plants and feeds of

different vegetables. In a word, nothing

was omitted that promifed to be ufefui in

being planted or propagated in the new
countries, and neceffary to the colony for

the continuation of the difeovefies.

* It is evident that Colujtihus did not find this plant In

.his firfl voyage, otherwife he v\^ould not have carried it

out from Spain with rice and vine branches, which after-

wards were found in abundance on thofe iflands. T. N.

xxy.
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XXV. The fupply and arrangement of

thefe articles, retarded the faihng of the

fleet much longer than was intended ; for

Columbus thought it prudent to lay in an

abundant ftore of every thing, in order to

provide againft every want, and to leave as

little as poflible to contingency. But the

treafury was too low to fit out all the

fhips that were deemed necelTary, accordinp-

to the meadires at firfl digefted ; and Soria^

the accountant general, refufed to pay

feveral of the bills which Columbtis had

drawn on him, for which, however, he

was ferioufly reprimanded by their Majef-

ties, who were warmed with enthufiafm

in proportion as they refledcd on the mag-

nitude of the expedition, more and more

aftoniflied, to think that Columbus alone

ihould know, what no other mortal had

been thought capable of knowing ; they

therefore commanded that he fhould be

treated with the greatefl refpeft, and obeyed

in whatever he fhould think proper, notwith-

llanding they faw it was impoffible to gratify

his wifhes immediately to the full extent.

As many fhips, however, were prepared, as

were
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were requifite to carry the men, horfeSy

proviiions, and other articles indifpenfably

neceiiary, and it was refolved to fend the

remainder in other veffels after him. Thus

fatisfied, and invefted with full powers as

commander in chief by land and fea, Co-

himbm ordered three tranfports and fourteen

caravals to be got ready* He afiembled the

fleet in the bay of Cadiz, and after all the

crews had taken the oath of fidelity to their

Majeflies, and obedience to the Admiral^

the fquadron fet fail on the 25th of September^

a • little before the break of day. Columbus

fleered to the Canary iflands, and carefully

avoided cape S. Vincents, or a-ny other

Fortuguefe ^QSidS^QY^, in order to conceal the

dellination of the voyage ; the men and

ammunition, were, however, in readinefs

for battle, in cafe they ihould meet a Por^

iuguejd fleet.

XXVL The condu6i: of the cotirt of Por-^

tugal excited real fufpicion ; two of the Por-^

tuguefe mariners, ^who had accompanied

Columbus to laijhon^ were put under an arreft*

The ILivig^, Don Juan, immediately called a

council



council at Torres-Fedras, and in confequence

of its advice, caufed a confiderable fquadron

to be fitted out, in order to take pofleffion of

the Span'iJJi difcoveries. He concealed this

defign under the pretext of fending the fleet

to Africa^ and requefted permiffion of their

Spanijli Majefties to purchafe fome prohibited

things in their kingdom, necefTary for the

expedition; entreating, at the fame time,

that their Majefties would interdid their

fubjeds from fifning beyond the Cape of

Bajador^ till the limits of the poffeffions of

both kinofdoms fhould be fixed. It was Ruy
de Sande that delivered thefe requefts, which

our court granted. As to the difcoveries of

Columbus^ the meffenger only mentioned the

manner in which his Sovereign had received

the Admiral, and the pleafure with which

he had heard the wifhed for fuccefs of his

undertakine, and of havinsi; direded his

courfe from the Canaries due weft, adding

that the King, his mafter, hoped that the

fame line would be purfued in future, with-

out any deviation to the fouth. A fhort time

previous to the arrival of Ruy de Sande at

our court, our King and Queen, informed
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of the plans and motions oi the Porfuguefi

cabinet, had difpatched Lope de Herrera to

Portugal, to aiTure his Majefty of their

friendly difpofition to him, and to make fe-

veral offers, if he would not fit out a fleet

in fearch of new difcoveries, (as they had

reafon to fuppofe he intended,) and alfo

reflrain his fubje6ls from doing fo. In cafe

that Don Juan would not accede to thefe

folicitations, Lope de Herrera was inilrudted

to demand a categorical declaration, which

was thought abfolutely necelTary, in order to

know his fentiments at once. The King

anfwered that he would fend ambaffadoiis to

our court for farther negociations, and that

no velTels fhould fail out within lixty days

after their arrival. Accordingly the royal

councellor, Do6lor Petro Dkz and Ruy de

Pina^ his Secretary, arrived in Spain, m a

diplomatic capacity. They infifted on the

terms which Sande had already propofed, that

the parallel line of the Canaries^ fhould be

made the limit of the Cajiilian navigation,

as the fouthern feas and countries belonged

to
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to Portugal^. They confirmed the royal

promife given to Herrera, but demanded that

the departure of our fleet fhould Ukewife be

fufpended, till it was determined for what

quarter it fhould be entitled to faih

XXVII. On the 14th of Auguft, the

ambafTadors came to Barcelona, and Columbus

had written that he intended to weigh anchor

on the 1 5th of the fame month ; accordingly

he dared not put off his departure any longer,

efpecially as the probable needy iituation of

the colony at Navidad, and the neceffity of

fpeedily taking pofleffion of the weftern

countries, called for the molt urgent difpatch.

This was not only announced to them, but

alfo to their Sovereign, by a formal embafly,

confifling of the prothonatory Don Pedro de

* Portugalf properly demanded a line drawn from the

Canaries to weft, as the limit of the difcoveries of

both nations, and to leave the Spaniards at liberty to

purfue their difcoveries to the north, and in a direiSt

line to the weft countries and iflands, but that the navi-

gation beyond that line to the fouth, fhould be left en-

tirely to the P^jr/w^z^-?/"^. Herrera, Decad. I. lib. II.

cap. 8. p. 48. T. N.

X 2 Ayala,
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J^yala^ and Garcilopez de Carvajal^ brothef

to the Cardinal of Santa Cruz, bifiiop of

Carthagenai The pretended right of the

PortugUefe to all the feas and countries fouth-

wards of the Canaries was not admitted,

becanfe the treaty of 1479, on which they

founded thefe claims, extended only to the

iflands at that time in their poiTeirion, and

the fouthern countries oppoiite to the coafl

of Ajrka. It was not the propofed diviiion

of the globe into two equal parts, north and

fouth, that could be appealed to as decifive

in this queflion ; it was the Popes bull only^

iii vv^hich the navigation and difcoveries of

the two nations were laid down, viz. to the

eafi: and v/efl, a declaration conformable to

the rights of both parties, as the claims of

the Portuguefe to the iflands of Madeira, the

Azores, Cape de Verde, and the reft fituated

near Africa, as well as the coafts between

Bafador and the Cape of Good Hope, were

founded on having taken pofTeilion of them

iiril ; Spain, of courfe, had the fame right

to all the territories weftward of the papal

demarcation, whether lying on the northern

CT fouthern hemifphere.

XXVIIL
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XXVIII. Durino- thefe necrociatlons, the

reflitution of the countries of Konfillon and

Cerdaigne to the crown G^Aragonv^/tks brought

about, a hard and difficult talk, which

tended very much to encreafe the authority

and efteem of King Don Fernando. Wher^

the King of Portugal was informed of it, he

relinquiflied his fecret plans, in the dread of

a rupture with fiich a free and powerful

Prince. He alfo declined to accept the

propofal of fubmitting the difpute in queftion

to the examination and decifion of honeft

judges in Portugal^ Spain^ or the court of

Rome, as Don yuan had jufl caufe of appre-

henfion that the decifion would not be in his

favour. Fie had little to hope from Homey

as he faw that the Pope remained firm to the

^ivilion which he had manifefted in the buH

of conceffion, in defiance of the moft preffing

folicitations to repeal or alter it. He there-

fore yielded to neceflity, and chofe the fafefl

means of diffimulation, pretending, that he

did not wifh to fall out with the Spanijii

Monarch, but to fettle the bu{;nefs in an

amicable manner, as moft confonant to the
'

mutual ties of blood, friendfhip, and peace.

X3 The
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The weflern couquefts of the Spaniards might

be carried on without any molellation within

the propofed line of demarcation ; but it did

not feem equitable, however, to confine ^he

navigation of the Portuguefe on the wide

ocean to fuch narrow bounds, which pre-r

vented their fhips from failing a hundred

leagues weftward of their poffeffions.

XXIX. The difference was now compofed

without any difficulty. At Tordejftllas^ Ruy
de Soufay his fon T)pn yuan., and Anus de

Almada, the new arnbaffadors of 'Portugal^

held a meeting with the Span'ijli deputies

X^on Einrique Enriquezy Don Gutierre de Car-

denasy and DoHor Ro4rigo Maidonado, and

on the fevpnth of June 1 494, they figned th^

famous treaty, which ratified the divifion of

the Qcean l:)etw^en the two powers ; the line

of demarcation was fixed at three hundred

arid feyenty leagjies to the weft of the iflands

of Cape de Verde, But in cale the SpaniJIi

adventurers fhould h^ve difcovered other

iflands or countries not fo far tq the wefl, as

thofe they had already touched on, previous

to the 20th of th© faid month, the divifional

line
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line fliould then begin at two hundred and
fifty leagues only beyond thefe iflands *.

But this did not happen, however. It was
refolved, on both fides, that the leagues

fhould be meafured, and the degree of

longitude determined accordingly ; and if

any countries fhould be found within this

limit, a tower, or pyramid, was to be

erected, or marks placed along the line. In

order to carry this refolution into efFe61:, it

was fettled, that one or two caravels fhould

be fent by each party, with aflronomers,

pilots, and feamen, whofe decilion fhould

be obferved by the monarchs and fubjeds of

* Our author has not exprefled himfclf with fufficient

clearnefs and precifion in the determination of the

weftern limits ; the words of the treaty run thus : " The
limit of the difcoveries of boih nations is to begin three

hundred and feventy leagues beyond the iflands of Caps

de Verde^ all the countries lying weftward of them are

to belong to Spain ; the caftern difcoveries to PortugaU

But if the Portugueje fhould difcover any land weftvard,

within the firft two hundred and fifty leagues, before

the 20th of June 1494, it was to belong to them j but

all the land lying one hundred and twenty leagues beyond

\h.t Portugueje boundary is to belong to Spain, HerrerOf

p. 50. T. N.

X 4 ' both
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both crowns, fo that neither fhould be per-

mitted to makq difcoveries or traffic beyond

their affigned boundary, though the SpaniJIt

fhips fhould be allowed to navigate freely

through the eaftern ocean, without depaiting

from their ufual road. This treaty was

acceded to by Fernand Alvarez de Toledo^

and EJieban Va%^ the fecretaries, and ratified

in the fame year by the King and Queen

of Spain, at Arivah, on the 2d of July,

and by T)Gn yuan the Second, at Setuval^

on the 5th of September. The caravels

were never fent, nor yet the . meeting

of the aftronomers and men learned in

nautical fcience ever took place, which, ac-

cording to a later agreement, was to have

been held on the frontiers of Cajiile and

Portugal, in order to determine on the beft

mode of marking the demarcation ; notwith-

ftanding, the terms of the treaty remained

inviolable, and thus a difpute was fettled,

which, in the beginning, carried all the ap-

pearance of being determined only by the

flyordo

XXX. Such
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XXX. Such bitter fruits are ufually pro-^

duced by a perverfe habit to negociate with-

out {incerity, and to perplex and retard the

negociations by animofity and hoflility. Tlic

condu6t of Portugal was marked with both

of thefe features, efpecially the art witii

which Ruy de Sande endeavoured to conceal

from our court the underhand views of his

own, in fending a caravel of difcovery from

Madeira^ and three others which failed fome

time after, probably from the port of hifoon.

It is true, 1)16% and Pina, the two ambaf-

fadors, made an apology for it, under the

pretext that the veiTel which had let out from

Madeira^ had failed without orders from the

government, and that in order to flop her,

the King had fent three others in purfuit of

her. But this was not fufficient to remove the

fufpicions of their CaJliUmi Majeflies, and

therefore they enjoined Columbus to be on

his guard, left any foreign veiTel Ihould come

too near our difcoveries, and in cafe he

(hould find one or more in thofe feas, to

capture them, and to punilh the perfons

belonging to them with rigour. Fonfeca was

likewife ordered to be on his watch, and if

he
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IJiould learn that a fleet was fetting out from

Portugal^ that he fliould difpatch one doubly

flronger after it. Providence, however, re-

moved thofe obflacles which threatened to

diflurb the peace of both kingdoms. The
Admiral did not experience any fuch dif-

agreeable incident duiing the whole of his

voyage, and there vvas no farther rumour- of

2ii\y Partu^uefe fhips,

XXXI. Columbus arrived at the great

Canary ifland feven days after his departure

from Cadiz, He laid in waiter, wood, and

feveral refrefoments, with fwine, calves,

goats, fheep, hens, feveral plants, feeds of

fruit trees, and other vegetabiles at Gomera.

Here he furnifhed every fhip wi^h a chart,

fealed up in a packet, in which the courfe to

the port of Navidad vi^as laid down, with an

injun6lion not tp open them, unlefs they

fliould happen to be dilperfed by the winds.,

or any other accident, left any perfon fhould

become more accurately acquainted with

the paffage without necefiity, or that it fhould

be fcommunicated to the Portuguefe, On the

14th of 06tober, the fignal for failing was

hove
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hove out, and having reached the ifle of

Ferro, he fleered W. S. W. He ran in this

dire£tit)n about 800 leagues with a fair wind ;

but on the 2d of November he ordered the

fails to be furled, as he was perfuaded they

were near land, in confequence of the change

of the winds, and the appearance of the

atmolphere.

XXXII. In reality, on the following

morning, at break of day, they difcovered

aji ifland, which he called Dominica, as it

was Sunday, (Domingo.) The fleet ap-

proached, fome other iflands were difco-

yere ]., ftored with rank grafs, and trees

full of leaves, with an immenfe number of

parrots flying through the air, and hopping

on the branches. Columbus failed round a

confiderable part of the ifland in order to

And a convenient harbour, of which he began

to defpair, till one of the velTels fent for that

purpofe, found one, and on the following

day joined the fleet again, which had already

cafl: anchor at the fecond ifland, a little

more difl:ant to the north. The Admiral

landed on this ifland, accompanied with a

number
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number of his men, and called it Manga--

lante, after the name of the main ihip, and

took formal pofTefiion of that Archipelagas

for the crown of Cajitk, The abundance

and variety of unknown plants, the trees in

full bloom at fuch a feafon, and the diverhty

of wild fruits, which it produced, excited

much admiration, efpecially the aromatic

laurel*, the fruit of which, in tafte and

fmeli, refembles that of nutmeg, cinnamon

and cloves together, though at that time

the fragrancy of the leaves only was per-j

ceptible.-

XXXIII. After they had failed along the

northern coaft of this ifland, another flill

greater was obferved to the north-weft; they

fleered to the extremity of the fouth lide of

it, which was terminated by a very high

mountain, from the top of which feveral

ftrearns ran down precipitately. It was the

* Columhus means the Pinmito-tree, formerly found

In abundance in the Weft-lndla ifles, but at prefent it

is only found on the larger ones, and even there it is,

fcarce. M-ic. Brian Edwards has defcribed it with the

fame rapture with which the Spaniards beheld it. T. N.

famous
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famous Volcano of Guadaloupe, for this name

was then impofed on it, after the convent

of that name in EJlrajnadura. The fleet

fleered along the coafl: upwards of two miles,

in the fuGcefiive view of Indian cottao;es-

the inhabitants of which fled in the utmofl

confternation at the fight of the Ihips.

When they had cafl anchor, a number of

the crews went on {hore to take a nearer

view of the ifland. They found many of

the villages compofed of from twenty

to thiity cottages, formed of the trunks

of trees, poles, branches and leaves, in the

form of tents, difpofed in a circular iliape,

with an open area, interfered by covered

walks. Their utenfils and velfels evinced

fome progrefs in the arts of artificial in-

duftry. The clues and nets of cotton, the

fwinging beds, or hammocks, the bows and

arrows with fharp pointed bones, the gourd

tottles, and earthen yefTels, were the mofl:

elaborate produ6lion of the Haytites. A
higher degree of art \\'as exhibited in the

ftrudure of their houfes and fhaded walks,

a kind of looms in which they wove carpets,

and two wx)oden flatues, with ferpents tole-

rably
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rably vveil engraved, wl-lthing
,
round their'

feet. A greater quantity of efculencies,

among others tame geefe very like ours^

and parrots of every kindj especially the

beautiful Guacamayas^ to that moment un-

known. They alfo found here, for the firft

time, the fweet and fragrant Anona^ or pine-^

apple*, one of the moft delicious fruits of

the Indies ; but the moit remarkable thing of

all the examiners found, was a plate of iron^

and the crofs timber of the poop of an

European fhip. Fernando Columbus con-

jedured that a ftone, which in weight

and colour refembled iron, and of which

fome are found in thofe iflands, m.ight

have been miftaken for iron ore. As to

the crofs timber, they might have been

* Several Weji India fruits were comprehended undef

this name, which are all remarkable for a pleafing acid

tafte, and refrefhing quality. Annona murlcata is the

largeft, fometimes a foot and more in length, with a

fnow- white pulp. The Annana Jqua7nofa is enveloped

in fcales, and in ihape refembles a pine nut, and has a

very white pulp, which, from its exceflive fweetnefs,

produces a naufea. Annona reticulata, or cuftard-apple,

is ihaped like a heart, of a dark green colour. T/ N.

milled
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milled by the fame error. It was alfo pof-

lible that both might have been caft on that

fhore from the colony of Navidad. Perhaps

fome of the fragments of the main Ihip,

which had been loft in the firft voyage, or

the wreck of fom^e other vefTel in the weftei n

feas, frequented by the Spaniards or Portu^

guefe^ might have beeij wafted to Guadaloupe.

In Columbus's firft voyage a piece of the

maft of a veflel was feen one hundred and

fifty leagues weftward of the ifland of Ferro,

The winds and tides, which had been able

to drift thefe pieces fo far, could drive thefe

and others to the j^ntilles.

XXXIV. But the moft aftoniftiing and

jevolting fight of all was, to behold in the

lift of edibles the heads and limbs of human

beings recently flaughtered, which they boiled

with the flefli of animals, gnawed off the

bones very neatly, preferved them with care,

and converted the Ikulls into drinking

cups. From this circumftance, it was con-

je61ured that Guadaloupe was one of the

iflands inhabited by the cruel and fanguinary

Caribi, Their exceffive ferocity filled them

with
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with dillruil and fear of the ..Spaniards^ at

whofe approach they fled. They watched

our men at a diftance, as they rowed in

toats to the ill ore; as foon as they faw thera

land, they ran in confaaiion to the mountains

;

fome women, however, came near, of their

own acGor-d, and fought, as it were, the

proteftion of the fleet. Cohmibus prefented

them with httle bells and glafs beads, and

caufed them to be put on Ihorc again, in

hopes, that it would be the means of alluring

the men, through the reprefentation of this

little intercourfe, and the fight of the toys ;

but he was difappointed in this expe61"ation<

The wom.en returned foon after, ftript of all

their gew-gaws, and anxioully entreated our

people, by figns, to be permitted to accompany

them. Several others, v/ith fome boys, had

recourfe to the Spaniards who were gone to

examine the iiland. It was colle6l:ed from the

geftures and explanations of the Indian inter-

preters, that the Caribs ruled over many of

the circumjacent illands, that they cruifed

about in large c-anoes, harrafled the more

peaceable inhabitants, made prifoners of

them, eat the men and flept with the

women

;
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Women; that they tifed to emafculate the

boys, fprung from the captive women, as

well as thofe they feized, and, after they

had grown lufty and fat, devoured them at

their feafts* ; and in reality evirated children,

were found. The exterior of thefe barba-

rians, anfwered very exadly to the barbarity

of their morals, and their cuftoms. Some
of them who were broug-ht on board excited

the utmofl difgufl and averfion; Even in

that iituation, though feeure from danger,

the very {ight of them appalled the other

Indians, from whom they differed^ not only

in their fuUen and angry looks and air, but

alfo in the euflom common to men and

Women of wearing two very tight bands of

cotton on each leg, one above, and the other

below the calf; This ornament, which was

then thought to be peculiar to the Carribs^

was afterwards found to obtain among the

more pacific inhabitants of Jamaica, and

other iflands, and likewife among many na-

* The exiftence of CahnibalSf fo long doubted, has

been confirmed by fome modern travellers. Teri of

Captain Furneaux's men, a boat's crew,5wcre murdered

and ate by the Ntw Ztalanden. C^k's Voyage, T. N,

y tioA»>
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as their legs, in different modes, however*

XXXV. I Ihall pafs over other remarks,

which were made on natural objeds, with

little knowledge, and ftill lefs accuracy. In

a little diftri6l on this illand, watered with

many rivers, a rich fertile foil appeared with

thick woods, in which Diego. Marque^ on©

of the captains of the; fhips, and fix of

feven of his crew, loft, their way, and after

roaming about^ almoft in defpair, they

reached the coaft by chance^ which led them

at laft, after four days abfence, and quite

worn out with fatigue, to the landing place.

Parties of the crew were fent in quefl of

them, into feveral quarters. The largell of

thefe bodies eonfifted of forty men, under

the command of Captain Almfo dc Ojeda^

who had orders at the fame time to examine?

the nature of the ifland. A thoufand con-

fufed ideas arofe in cpnfequence of this hafty

examination. Among a thoufand plants,

which they had never feen before, fome of

them exhaled the richefl odours, or tickled

the tongue, when taflcd. The people^ in-

fluenced
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fluenced by the enthufiafm of Columbus^

flattered themfelves with the hopes of having

found fpices, aromaties and perfumes. The

Admiral had the unexpeded pleafure of re-

ceivins: better information relative to the

colony of Navidad-, fome of the females^

refcued from the bonds of llavery, were

natives of the ifle of Boriqiien^ which had

been difcovered in the firft voyage, at fetting

but from the gulph of Samana. They gave

an account of the lituation of their own,

and other illands, which lay near Efpanola,

Their flatements exadly agreed with the

conjedures which the Admiral had formed,

and according to which he had direded his

courfe in the prefent voyage.

XXXVI. Coltmhus weighed anchor on

the I oth of November, and failed along the

weftern coaft of Guadaloupc. To the north-

weft he difcovered the iflands of Monferrat^

Santa Maria la Rotunda^ Santa Maria la

Anciqua^ St. Martin^ with fome others, at

a little diftance, to which it feems he grave

no names. He took another courfe from

St, Martin's, which he founded, on account
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of the winds, and arrived at the illand which

we now call Santa Cruz. The afpe6l of

that ifland, and the appearance of a nu-

merotis population, invited him to fend a

boat with thirty men on fhore. The inha-

bitants fled at the fight with the -utmoft

fright, except a few women, from about

four to fix, who remained, without any

apparent fear, and fecmed to implore affifl-

ance. When our men returned with thefe

miferable creatures, who it feems had fallen

into the bloody hands of the Caribs^ as

prifoners, they defcried a canoe, with four

men and two women, immovably fixed at

fome diflance from our fhips. The Indians

in it feemed deeply engaged in confidering

the ftrange appearance of the fquadron.

But v/hen they faw our boat unawares along

fide them, they endeavoured to efcape.

Seeing themfelves purfued, however, they

returned, took \ip their bows, and winged

their arroyi^s with fuch an aflonifhing ve-

locity, that notwithflanding the Spaniards

covered themfelves with their fhields, yet

they did not efcape fome fhafts, and they

would have fufFered Hill more, had they not

fpeedily
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fpeedily overfet the canoe. The bold Ltd/atis^

even in the water, menaced with their bows.

They gained a fliallow, and undauntedly

continued to defend their liberty. Obliged

at length to yield to liiperior force, they

were brought aboard the main ihip. The
appearance of thefe fliocking favages was

difgufting and terrific ; hideous features, eyes

blackened round with foot, hair cut acrofs, in

wild diforder; the women, as well as the

men, thought themfelves worthy of the

name of Can'd, which in their language

iignifies Bo/J and Courageous; at leaft one

of the captive women deferved it, as (he

difcharged arrows with fuch force and fwift-

nefs, as to pierce a ihield. She alfo wounded

^

one of our men fo dangeroufly, that he died

a few days after. On this occafion, as /

Ptetro Martir relates, it was obferved thatS

the fatal dart had been dipt in the juice of a (

poifonous herb, a pra^ice common to many /

barbarous nations, i

XXXVII. The Admiral ^low navisrated

further, and difcovered a clufter of little

ifles, lying near each other. He caufed them

Y 3 to
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to be examined, and there were fifty of thern-

nurabered, e^i pajjant^ very different from

each other in fize and afpe6t« The greateft

of them received the name of St, Urjula^

and the reil the Eleven Thoufand Firgins*

,

The flat and verdant ones, as well as thofe

dry and rocky, intermixed with barren.

hills, of various colours, raifed ideas of

their utility, the former of a fertile foil,

and the latter of metals and precious

ftones. The clofer examination of their

contents was, however, poflponed till

another opportunity, as Columbus intended

for the prefent to haften as fail as poflible

to the relief of the Spaniards^ whom he had

l:eft at Navidad:^ and did not think it eligibly

to venture himfelf, and to tarry with the

fleet in narrow feas. The great ifland of

Boriquen immediately appeared to the weft.

* Thefe are the prefent VirglnUi ifl^nds, lyiwg eaft-

ward of Porto-ricoy to -whichi thofe of St. Thomas^

Tortola^ and St. Bartholomew belong. Hitherto it was

believed that the Englijh navigators had given them this

pame in Jionour of Queen Elizabeth, See Suckling's

account of the Firgin Ips, p. lo. T. N.

th€
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the native country of almofl: all the prifonerSj

refcued from the hands of the Caribs\ the

Admiral gave it the name of S. Juan Bap-

tijia. He fteered along the fouthern coail

of it, which extended about forty leagues,

and cafl: anchor on the weft fide, in a bay

that teemed with fifh. During the two days

the fleet remained in this bay, no perfori

appeared. On the fhore they obferved a

group of twelve pretty regular built houfes,

in the form of a circle, befides another houfe,

which was diftinguifhed for its art and fize;

There was a fpacious walk from the fea

fliore to this little hamlet, formed of ihady

trees, interwove at t^e top like an arbour;

lined with efpalliers and reeds, wound round

with beautiful plants and (h^ubs, afcending

in ferpentine MTeathes. A balcony was

raifed at the end of this delightful avenue,

large enough to contain ten or twelve per-

fons. In all probability it was the fummer-.

houfe pf a perfon of diftindion. The /«-

d'lan interpreters drew a very flattering pic-

ture of the fertility, population, and high

cultivation of the ifland; they alfo repre-

fented the inhabitants to be of a pacific

Y \ difpo-
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difpofition, under the government of a king,

content with their paternal foil, which they

never left for the purpofe of diflurbing and

harraffing their neighbours. At the fame

time they were expert archers, trained to

the bow, from the jnceiTant invafions of the

Caribs^ to whom they bore an inveterate

hatred, ib that as often as they feized any

one of them, they cut him to pieces, and

devoured him, tkrough mere revenge, a^

otherwife they detefted the cuftom of eating

human flefh. At the end of two days, on

the 2 2d, at day break, the fleet got under

fail, and before the night fell in, they faw

'Bfpanola^ on the fide of the bay of Samgna-,

they had a fafe paflage to the harbour oiMonte

Chrijiij where they anchored on the 25th.

XXXVIII, Columbus fent xnen on fhore^

as he "^as anxious to know whether a con-

venient fituation might be found, for the

eftablifhment of a colony near the river del

Ore. They had not gone far on a marlhy

ground, when they faw two dead bodies,

one with a knot round his neck, his arms;

ftretched acrofs, and tied to a pofl. The
next
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jiext day, at a farther diftance, they dlfco^

yered two more in the fame breathlels ftate,

one of which was diftuiguifhed by a ftrong

beard, which was a certain fign that he was

a Spaniard, as all the Indians were beardlefs,

Thefe circumftances raifed very alarming

fufpicions, which fubiided a.little, however,

when the natives came to our men, in a

peaceful and confident manner. On the

27th, the fleet arrived pretty late at Cape

^anto ; fome guns were fired, but no anfwer

was returned from the foit. About mid-

jiisrht fome meffensrers arrived in a canoe

from Guacanagari^ with a prefent of two

golden mafks for the Admiral; when thty

were queftioned relative to the Spa?iiJ]i colo-

Bifls,*they intjrnated that they had quarrelled

with each other, feized on wom.en, fepa-

rated, and that fome of them were dead. It

"w^as fuppofed that all the thirty-nine had paid

the debt of nature, which was found to be

really the cafe. Columkus did not entertain

the leaft doubt of this melancholy event,

when he faw the little fort which he had

affifled in ere61ij*g, burnt to the foundation,

all the dwellings deflroyed, and the frag-

ments
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merits of chefts and garments fcattered over

the field, and eleven dead bodies, in their

cloaths, flretched at a little diftance from

each other. All the cannon, with the muf-

quetry, were difcharged at once, in hopes

that the found might reach the ear of one

or more, who had fled, perhaps, for fafety

to the bufhes, but in vain, not one ap-

proached the harbour. The next ftep was

to make large canals, at the expence of

much labour, in order to draw the water

from around the faftnefs, in hopes that fo^ne

gold might have been concealed in it, but

they were equally difappoiiited in this. The

whole looked like a field plundered by an.

enemy, nothing of any value was to be

leen ; the entire diftrid w^s, deferted by its

inhabitants, fome of whom were only ob-

ferved here and there, lurking and lying iu

wait as it were.

XXXIX. The mefTcngera were treated

with friendfhip, prefents were given to them,

and bells and other trifles thrown to thpfe

who ventured to approach, ft) that by thefe

mean* a number of them loil ^11 fenfe of

fear.
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f<far, and diftrull:. They iinanimoiifly de-

clared the outrageous condud of our colo-

niRs with refpe6t to the women, their infa-

tiable tbjrft for gold, and the contefts and

difputes, which often ended in blows. lu

.one of thefe quarrels the death of a certain

?nan, called yames, happened. Some of

them had fled into the interior of the

country, and others fought the villages.

Arana^ whq had remained in the fortrefs

with a few men, moftly fick, had been

affaulted unawares by Caonabo, a powerful

Qa%ique of the province of CibaOy with an

innumerable body of people, who had fet

the fortrefs and the dwellings of the Clirif-

tians on fire. Guacaaagari they faid could

not prevent it, notwithflanding he haftened,

according to their account, with a number

of his people to the affiftance of the Spa-

niards^ but was defeated in his way. In fa6t

the relidence of the Gitacanagari was found

to be burned to aflips, and a number of his

vaflals wounded, Ti]e Spaniards could not

draw any more particular accounts out of

them, and it evidently appeared that the

fcattered Spaniards fell a lacrifice to their

lieen-
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licentioufnefs ajid unwarrantable behaviour.

It was underftood that thofe who had fled

into the interior of the country had ihared

the fame fate, as anxious probably to dif-

cover the gold mines of Cibao, they had

encroached on the dominions of the Cazique

C-aonabo, and provoked the refentment of

him and his fubje£ls. It alfo appeared pro-

bable, that the attack on the fort of Navidad^

had been acceded to by the Cazique of the

province, which lay immediately weft of

the dominions of Guacanagari, called Ma^
rieni or Marten, Such was the unanimous

ftatement of the generality of the Indians.

The want of an interpreter rendered it im-

poffible to arrive at a fatisfaclory detail of

the v/hole, for the natives underftood but a

few words of the SpaniJIi language, and our

people had left the Haytites behind them in

Spahij who had rendered them fiich eHential

fervice as druggermen in their firft voyage.

Do6lor Chanca ftates that the Admiral had

only brought out feven Indians with him

from Scvilky five of -^hom had died in the

paffage, and that he had put one of the

liirvivors on fhore at Samana, the firft bay

that
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that he reached near E/pano/a; after he had

drefTed him o\it and prefented him with fome

toys, and admonifhed him to tell his country-

men what wonderful things he had feen in

Spain, and to perfuade them to love, and

render every fervice in their power to the

Chriftians. The only Indian that remained

in the fleet was a Lucayan, who, it is true,

underftood fomething of the language of the

Haytites, but not fufficiently to explain their

difcourf^ fully.

XL. The Admiral deemed this diftrid to

be difaftrous, and intended to feek out for a

better harbour; for this purpofe the coaft

was examined on both fides. Captain Mel-

chor Maldanado was difpatched with his

caraval to the eaft fide. He had fcarce

advanced three leagues, when he received a

meffage from Guacanagara, who requefled

him to come on fhore, and vifit him at a

contiguous place. He found him in his

fwinging-bed, apparently fick, furrounded

by feven women in as many beds. He con-

firmed the accounts already communicated

with
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^ith rerpe6l to Caondbo^ againfl: whofn he

faid he had fought without fuccefs, and in

confequence of which he had the misfortune

to be wounded in the thigh, which he

fhewed wrapped up in a cottan bandage.

He prefented the Captain, and the chief

perfons who accompanied him, with feveral

pieces of gold, and exprefTed an anxious'

delire of feeing the Admiral, who, as foon

as he was informed of this wifh, waited oil

him with a fplendid retinue. Guacanagariy

v^ith tears in his eyes, lamented the fa.e of

the Spaniards^ and among the demonftration

of his friendfhip, prefented him V/ith girdles

of artificial workmanfhip, a cap, embellifhed

with jewels, and three gourd bottles filled

with 2:rains of s^old, to the amount of about

four marks. All thefe manifeftations did

not tend to diminilli the opinion entertained

of his duplicity. His lying a-bed, and his

illnefs, were looked on as merely deceptive ^

and in fad, when the furgeon of the fleet,

in the prefence of Dodor Chanca^ unfolded

•his leg, not the leaft trace of a wound or

bruife was vifible. The Admiral prudently

affeded
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afFeded to believe the whole, carried him

aboard, and prefented him with various

toys, and difmilTed him the fame day, filled

with aftonifhment, chiefly at the fight of the

horfes. A number of Spaniards v/ere of

opinion that he ought to be arrefled as a

prifbner, and they were ftill more confirmed

in this opinion, from an accident that hap-

pened the following night. Several Indians

came in canoes to carry on barter; amongfl

others, a brother of Guacanagari's. This

Prince fpoke with ten of the women, ref-

cued from the Caribs, who foon after, during

the ftillnefs of the night, left the fleet clan-

deflinely, and fwam afhore. Boats were

lent after them, as foon as they were miffed,

but they had got fo far a head, fo that only

four of them were retaken, jufl as they were

going afhore, which was only half a league

from the anchoracfe. On the followino:

morning the diftrict and the village of the

Cazique were dcferted, a circumflance which

cncreafed the fufpicion conceived, and there

were many Spaniards who infifled that he

ihould be purfued, and if taken, punifhed.

XLL But
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XLI. But the Admiral reje61ed the evil

fuggeftions of paffion, that eaiily renders any

appearance of guilt a fufficient proof of ite'

He was alfo apprehenfive that fuch a preci-'

pitate mode of proceeding would throw the

whole iiland into fiich a feiment, as to drive

the inhabitants to arms, or at leafl: render

them averfe to the reception of chriftianity,-

and the authority of the SpamJIi government^

if he fhould arreil one of their rulers^ On
the othsr hand, he w^ilhed to regain their

confidence arid favour, which he eoneeived-

would be ufeful in every refpe6l, eipecially

in laying the foundation of a colony in tran-

quillity. Accordingly he difpatched Captain

Maldanado^ at the head of three hundred

men, a fecond time in fearch of the Caziqiie^

with dire^Hons at the fame time to examine

the ilate of the country, the nature of the

foil, and the fituation of the harbour towards'

the eaff. For it was now time to land the

men, cattl4, provilions, and other things.-

Maldanado traverfed the coail: all the way tO'

the diflri6t of Yague, without finding any

place fuited to the plantation .of a colony,-

as the foil was low and fenny, and deftitute
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of ftoiies aild other materials requifite in

building, though there was no want of good

water and fafe harbours. Among the latter

his attention was particularly taken with

that of Baya/ia,'which.hQ called Puerto Realf

(Port Royal) on account of its excellency.

At a little diftance from this haven they faw

a clufter of about thirty houfes, regularly

built^ {landing round one in the middle,

^hich Was loftier, and more fpacious than

the reft. It was of a circular form, thirty-

two long paces in diameter. The ceiling was

wainfcotted,^ and ornamented with party-

coloured reeds interwove, and difpofed with

admirable art; As the Spaniards approached,

an Indian of a grave afpeft, with a hundred

warriors dfawn up in battle array, ftood

ready to defend it, but after a iignal of peace

had been given, they relinquifhed their me-

nacing poftures, and appeared ready to enter

into a negociation, by which the Spaniards

learned this Indian Chief was the Cazique

of that diftrid, and not Guacanagari, who it

feems, according to them, had retired into

the mountains in this quarter.

2 XLII. Cap^
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XLII. Captain Maldanado reLiirned with-

this intelligence to the fleet, which failed

on the 7 th of December from Navidad to

Monte Chrijii. The Admiral, in confequence

of the information he had received, refolved

to f^eer towards the eaft, with an intention;

of eilabiilhing a colony lovver down, at the

harbour of Plata, Within five leagues of

this port he came to the harbaur of Gracia^.

or Martin Alonfo^ where he was detained

for fome time by contrary winds, which

rendered his navigation to the deflined point

very difficult and troublefome. This diftri6l

did not anfwer his expeclation, as the river

was fliallow; he therefore fteered three

leagues, back, Vv-here he found a deeper one^

which fell into the fea, at the weflern

'fide of a toncrue of land, where it formed

a very fpacious port, but expofed to the

iiorth-v/efl: winds. The whole fleet came

to anchor in this haven, and bes;an to un-

kde in the latter end of December. This

place was tc-dnd extremely well calculated

for the eftabliihment of a colony, a fine

chaiBpaigii country, with a village within.

gina-
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guu-fhot of the river. A quantity of fldiieS

were found, with convenient fituations for

aqueduds to divert the water at pleaiure.

The back was guarded with impenetrable

woods; a rock raifed its head below the

harbour, which might be eafily crowned

with a fortrefs ; the furrounding fea fwarmed

with fifh, the foil was fertile, and a little

higher up a beautiful extenfive plain ftretched

itfelf along the banks of the river, and ac-

cording to the ftatement of the Indians, this

verdant mead reached to CibaOi Columbus

laid the foundation of a town in this place,

in the name of the moft Holy Trinity^

which v/as his own expreffion, which in

honour of the Catholic Queen was called

Ifabella. Judges and Magiftrates were ap-

pointed. Pedro Ferfiandez Co;'oW was made:

Chief Juflice, and Antonio de Torres, brother

of the Prince Don Juan\ wet-nurie, was

invefted with the command of the fort* On
the 6th of January, 1494, which was the

feftival of the Epiphany, in a chapel

already eredted, a folemn mafs was cele-

brated by thirteen priefts. The public build-

Z 2h- ings
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ings were carried on with the utmoft rapi-

dity ; they were compofed of free-ftone.

The private houfes were formed of wood,

and covered with grafs or leaves, and raifed

with the fame aftivity. At the fame time

feveral forts of feeds were fown, which fhot

up, as it were, IJDontaneoufly. The neigh-

bouring Indians, highly pleafed, were filled

with admiration, and difplayed on every

pccaiion the higheft relpe6l for the Spa-

niards. They afFiiled, ferved, and obeyed

them, and parted with their aliments and

utenfils for any trifle our people pleafed to

offer them*

BOOK
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BOOK V.

J. X HE fame zeal which infpired the

Admiral to lay the foundation of the colony,

encouraged him to find out and provide for

€very poifible means of raifing it to a

flourilhing and profperous ftate. His firft

care was to fend out a caravel, with an order

to navigate round the ifland, and to furvey

its coafts and boundaries. Of the interior

face of the country, the qualities of the Ibil,

and natural productions of it, he endeavoured

to inform himfelf by queflions, which he fre-

quently put to the natives. He even learned

to a degree of certainty that the famous pro-

vince of Cii?ao, and its rich gold mines, lay at

the diftance oftwo or three days march. Such

pleafmg inteUigcnce kindled the moft lively

joy in the breafts of our Spaniards, but this

joy was embittered by a fudden diftemper,

.which feized on moft of them. A voyage

pf three months nearly, living all the time

Z 3 after
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after their arrival on fait provifions, in part

rancid, ftale and corrupt food, the chanee

of climate to which they were not accuf-

tomed, and the difference of air and water,

brought on that kind of fever, which they

called Ceciones. The difeafe, however, did

not long afFed them, as it was of a fhort

duration, and not of a very malignant nature,

fo that there was no want of labourers tq

carry on their eredions, nor of foldiers to

explorethe country. So early as in the month
of January, a number of habitations being

ready, they began to encompafs the town

with a ftone wall, and in that time two expe-

ditions were alio prepared, for the difcoveiv

of the gold mines, under the command of

two gallant young men, Gorvalan and

Qje;da,

11. The number of troops under each

commander, amounted to fifteen. They

marched to the fouth, and travelled about

twenty leagues in fix days. The two firfl days

^they palTed through an uninhabited diflrift,

in a troublefome circuitous manner; after

which they came to a hollow paiTage, which

was
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was very difficult to pafs. Having at length

reached a level ground, they crofled the

Yaque, (which flows weftward through an

exteniive plain, exceedingly fertile and plea-

fant) and coiitinued their career, but were

often interrupted through the officioufnefs of

the iflanders. They found themfelves at laft

in a high chain of mountains, which runs

along the ifiand in the middle of the pro-

vince oiCibaOy which name lignifies Stony, on

account of the quantity of flint flone with

which it abounds ; a healthy country, devoid

of any noxious humidity, orilagnant waters.

Thefe mountains gave birfh to innumerable

rivers, great and fmall, whjch flowed in

feveral dire£lions through the pleafant vallies

and fields, and might be faid in gener-al to

roll over golden land, with which thele

fnountains abound. The Indiaiis colle61ed thofe

golden grains in the mofl: artlefs manner,

by making a dam with their hands, taking

out a handful of fand with their left, and

picking out the glittering ore with their

right. Such was the mode in rnoft of the

places through which the Spaniards pafTed,

|o whom ^he natives brought all the gold

Z 4 they
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they could gather. When our two Captain^

returned with fuch famples of what they

were ardently in purfuit, the Colonifts,

whofe fpirits were very much depreffed,

partly through ficknefs, and partly through

the fatigue of labour, began to refume

a little hope and courage. For many of

them, particularly thofe of the lower order,

began to be very much difheartened. They

had joined the expedition through the enthu-

liaflic hopes of finding even the fhores heaped

with gold. But difappointed and difpirited

by the accidents incident to fuch under-

•takings, as if nothing was able to fatisfy

their fordid expe6i:ations ; they now began

to diftruft the moil flatterinsr and favourableo

accounts. The Admiral, foiicitous to raife

•their fpirits once more by the fight of the

gold mines, r^folved to go in perfon to

Cibao, and to eftablilh a reiidenc? for the

Spaniards in that quarter, as fpon as the

walls of the town were finifhed, and the

fick, whq were in a ll:ate of- convalefcence,

recovered,

- III. Ante-
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III. Antecedent to all things, however^

he thought it advifable to difpateh tbirteeiv

fiiips to Spain, in order to caiTv home a

report of the ftate of the colony, and a lift

of the articles he wanted for the mainte-

nance of it. He depi6led the beauty and

fertility of the country, beyond any other

beneath the fun, particularly the happy

Situation of it, peculiarly favourable to the

growth of corn and wine; in this refpeft

he had no hefitation in faying, that it

rivalled Sicily ,and Andahifta. lie deduced

this opinion from the rapid vegetation

x>f Eiiropeajt feeds and plants, elpecially

wheat, vines, and fugar-cane, which fprung

up in the fulleft luxuriancy. He was per-

fuaded that fpices and aromatlcs would be

found in abundance, becaufe independent

of feveral forts of peper, he difcovered the

aromatic laurel, the fecond bark of which

he fancied to be the real cinnamon. He
exprefled the moft lively fatisfa6lion, when

he touched on the rich gold mines, in which

he hoped to fmd, in the courfe of a fhort

time, incalculable treafures. At the fame

fime Fray Boil, Sehafiian de Olano, and fome

others,
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Others, wrote on the fame flattering fubjefls^

.^nd their accounts were confirmed by fome

refpedable perfons, particularly JuanJlguado^

Maldanado Gorvalan, who returned with

Torres, commander of the horpeward-bound

fleet. Columbus fent by this fquadron

ithe gold he had received in C'tbao, and

what he had gained in barter with the

Haytites, with fpecimens of fruits and

other rare things, and alfo fome Carib"

bean men, women, and children, that they

might be inftruded in Spain, and afterwards

employed as interpreters^ The inhabitants

of all the illands hitherto difcovered, feemed

to nnderftand each other, though it wa§

obferved that there was a confiderable diver^

lity of dialed", not only amongft the diffe-r

XQiVi iflanders, but even in the feveral pro*

vinces, and litile diftricls of Efpanola, The
"^laribs, who ufed to traverfe all thefe iflands,

appeared to him to be the befl: acquainted

with thofe different modifications pf ipeechj

and peculiarly calculated to be infl:ru6i:ed.

Accordingly the Admiral intended to employ

a number of them as interpreters and in-

ftruments, for diffeminating, by degrees, in-

flruftion and religion over the difcovered

terri-
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lerritones, perfi^aded that the do6trines and

converfation of Chriftians would eafily weaa

them from their corrupt inclinations and

Jbad morals. And as a puniihment for their

inhuman cuiloms, Ke thought proper to

employ them as ilaves in the fervice of the

colony ; a meafure of great importance,

calculated in part to gain the affeciion of

the lefs rude hidiam^ and partly to fave the

crown a coniiderable expence, which in the

beginning it would be necelTary to lay out

in the fupply of viduals, iron tools, gar-

ments, young plants, beafts of burthen, all

kind of cattle, and domeflic animals. This

drain was to be conilantly fupplied, till their

(pecies (of which none exided on the new

difcovered iflands) were fufficient to keep

up a competent llock. All thefe articles

could be fupplied by the European Mer-

chants, on their own account and ri(k, in

prder to exchange them for Caribbeati fla\es,

whom the inhabitants of Ifahdla would

bring to the harbour, lufty docile flavcs,

who would turn out to be of mere ufe, per-

haps, than thofe to be brought from Africa.

Duties could alfo be impqled on wares fent

to
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to spam, which would fwell the profits of

the King's Exchec^uer.

IV. However highly the King and his

'COD fort appreciated the advice of the Ad-
miral, and much as they were convinced of the

utility of his plan, yet their compaflionate

feelings induced them to fufpend the per-

formance of that proje6t; and they advifed

Columhus rather to endeavour to bring over

the Caribs, as well as the other iflandefs,

to Chrifliianity, by mild perluafion and gentle

means. But the Admiral, who di4 notduly

refie6t on the turpitude of a traffic in human
fiefh, generally introduced to the difgrace of

human kind, only looked to the advan-

tages of the crown, and th^ fuccefsful

progrefs of his undertakings. He knew

that the equipment of the feventeen ihips

had exhaufled almoil: all the refourees of the

mother country, and fcarce any means were

left to affift him in what he ftood in need

of. The colony confifled of about a thou-

fand men, whofe exifuenee entirely depended

on Stain, The medicines and aliments

brought out had been confumed in confe-

quencQ
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qiiencc of the (icknefs with which they had

been vifited. A large quantity of the wine

had leaked through the tons in the courfe

of the voyage, fo that little was left. SJnce

the fait meat became unfit to eat, there was

alfo a great fcarcity of that article. Other

food daily decreafed ; a number of men that

were to be equipped wanted arms. There

were only twenty-four horfes, though a con^

fiderable number in addition were required,

as the chief flrength and fuperiority of the

Spaniards depended on their cavalry, becaufe

of the terror which the fight of them fpread

amoncT the ignorant Indians, Columbus

reprefented the neceflity of a fpeedy fupply

of this race, and feveral other things,

but he chiefly folicitefi an immediate flore

of corn and grain, meat, wine, and medicine

for the (ick. At the fame time he recom-

mended feveral of his principal companions,

but, at the fame time, made loud complaints

of others, on account of their negligence

and difobedience.

V. When the fleet fet fail on the 2d of

February, he forwarded all the labours re-

quifite
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c^uiiite to complete the ere61ion of the town")

in order that he might have the pleafure of

feeing it finifhed before he fet out ©n his'

intended expedition to Cibao, This, how-

ever, contrary to his exp(?6l^tion, was re-

tarded, in confequence of a fit of fieknefs^

that befel him, and partly,through a mutiny

that was excited during his illnefs by a party

of malcontents, at the inftigation of Bernal

Dia% ds Pifa, the head accountant. They

preferred, without lofs of time, a formal

charg^e of o-rievaiices ae^infl: the AdmiraL-

and formed a plot to fet out for Spain with

iive fliips, which the Admiral had kept in

the harbour. Columhus foon recovered from

his illnefs, and when he had difcovered the

nefarious intrigue, he arrelled \Dia% de Pifa^

the rineleader, in order to fend him, v/ith

a procefs exhibited againft him, to Cajiih^

and puniihed the chief accomplices. By

fuch a rikcrorous execution of the laws, and

by the orders he gave to remove all the

furniture and ammunition out of the {hips'

to the main one, under the care of perfons

on whofe fidelity he could depend, he nipped

the evil in the bud, and extinguiihed the

fparks
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fparks of future mifchief. As foon as- he

had eftablifhed a falutary government in the

town, he fet out on the 1 2th of March for

the gold mines, with the greatefl part of

his men, to the amount of about four hun-

dred, with the horfes, and a number of

India?is,

VI. About four Iea2;ues after his outfet,

he had to encounter the very difficult paf-

fage through the mountains, which had

impeded thofe that made the firft expedi-

tion ; he called it Puerto de los Hidalgos, (the

pafs of the noblemen) becaufe fome of that

clafs led the way through it. When they

had gained the top, they were rewarded with

an extenfive profpe6l of the renowned plain

which extended on both lides to a confi-

derable length; for it began at the bay of

Samana, and ran to Mo?ite Chrijii, betwixt

two chains of mountains, from whence it

lay parallel with Cape Francois. The breadth

is various, from two, three, to five miles.

It is watered by a vafl number of rivulets,

in various diftances from each other, which

by degrees unite and form feveral confiderable

livers, which fall into the fea at the wefleru

and



and northern coaft. The whole flat refeiTf-

bles a beautiful garden,' interfeded with

canals, formed by wife hands,- for the fruc-

tification and embellifhment of it; The^-

canals are bordered with walks in per-

petual verdure, and betwixt them an infi-
'

nite variety of views and enchanting proft.

pefts, groves, gardens full of green herbs,

enamelled meads, bullies and, tilled fields

were fprinklcd round in the gayefl confu-'

lion» This pleafant plain was honoured

with the name of Vega-real, (fehe royal field)-,

by the Admiral, v/ho was enarp'oured with

its pi6turefa^ue charms; The Spaniards hii^-

only five leagues to travel on the bolder of

this delightful vale, neverthelefs they were,

two days in accomplifhing this little march,

partly on account of the riversvvhich inter--

rupted their route, and partly on account

of the vifits which they paid to feveral.

places. Columbus intended to avail himfelf

of thefe opportunities of imprefling. the

Indians with an idea of the fuperior power

of the Europeans^ in ordef* to prepare their

miEds for a ready fuhmifiion to our country-

men.-
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men. For this purpofe he caufecl his troops

to march from Jfabella in fquaclrons, with

flying colours, to the found of trumpets,

and in this mihtary array they marched

throu2:h the vihages. Moil of the ailoniflied

inhabitants came flying to them, ready to

offer all they poiTefled in the moll: lubmiiiive

manner, others fled in fear and confter-

nation, and the reft enclofed themfelves

in their cottages, and barricaded their doors

with poles and reeds,

VII. When the little army had reached

the mountains, they m.arched very flowly,

between hills and mountains, which en-

creafed in roughnefs and fteepnefs in pro-

portion as they advanced. The fttrface of

the ground was generally bare, covered with

blue flones, barren hills, that could fcarcely

cherifh a little fhort grafs, but the vallies

and low grounds, with which the country

abounded, were rich and fertile. The
abacs received the Spaniards^ and their

Guamjquim-, or great lord as they called him,

with great affe<^tion. As foon as- they were

informed of their arrival, they expecied them

A a with
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with great anxiety, came to meet them, and.

prefented vi6luals, gold duft, and gold grains

of various fize, Thofe that offered the latter,

received glafs beads, and other trifles in return,

with which they were fo highly pleafed, that

theyran immediately to a rivulet, and returned

with more gold ; they gave two grains of gold,:

which weighed upwards of an ounce, for a

bell, on which they fet an inellimable value.

The Admiral had not feen any- gold grains

of this lize before, except one, which Gua-

canagari had given him, and which he fent

by Antonio de Torres to the Spanijh monarch.

He was now informed by the Indians, that

in the diftance of half a day's journey, gold

grains were often found of the weight

of five and twenty pounds. He received

the fame accounts by Juan de Ltijan, a.

Knight of Madrid, whom he had difpatched

with fome foldiers to examine a part of

the province, which, according to the ftate-

ment of the Indians, began at a little river

called Cibu, two leagues fouthward of the

river Yaque, and ran on in a dire6t line,

nearly to the oppofite coaft, and flill farther

to the eaflern and weftern fide, fo that it

was
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eftimated to be larger than the kingdom of

Portugal, A Cazique reigned over this

territory of the name of Caonal^o, very much

dreaded on account of his favage difpofition

and power. The Spaftiards, however, placed

a very flight value on the ftrength of the

natives, as they were fo ftupid as to look on

the Spaniards as defcendants of heaven, and

fo indolent and inadive, that notvvith-

ftanding they had entire forefls of cotton,

they went naked, and negle6led to provide

any (helter againft the cold air of the

mountains, or the heat of the vallies,

both of which were in extremes, according

to the difpofition of the feafons. Columbus

laid a plan to fubjugate them, and to

avail himfelf of the rich produdions of

their clime. For independent of their gold

mines, he difcovered fpice plants, and aro-

matics, different from thofe already known,

with a vein of copper, and traces of yellow

amber, an article of great value at the

time, and much ufed. In order to put his

plan into execution, he caufed a folid houfe

of \Vood and clay to be ereded at the river

Janiquc, on a little pleafmg eminence, about

A a 2 eighteen
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eighteen leagues from Ifahella. He gave it

the name of Saint Thomas^ and left fifty -lij^

men and fome horfes there, under the com-

mand of Pedro Margarit, and on the 29 th

of March returned to the town.

VIII. He had fcarce repofed himfelf from"

the fatigues of Iiis travel, when he was

'informed, by a meffenger, that the Indians

Had withdrawn from the country he had jufl

vifited, and that Caonaho evinced an inten-

tion to furprize the fort. Though he did

not pay much attention to thefe communi-

cations, as he knew the cowardice of the

natives, and that the very light of the horfe

fl:r.uck them with fuch terro*r, that they dare

not approach, yet he difpatched fixty men
with ammunition and proviiions, and ordered

them to take their way through iuch places

where the rivers could be forded v/ith eafe,

which he knew from experience w^as the

pale, w^ith refpe6t to the YaQut\ and another

river running fouthwards, which he called del

pro, or the Gold River, on account of fome

grains of gold found in it. After He had

difpatched this party, he refolved to leave m
' the
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the town, only the fick, and workmeiv

indifpenfably necefTary, and to fend the red

about the ifland from the dominions of One

Caziqtie to another, in order to fpread the

dread and terror of the power of the Spa^

7iiards as wide as poffible, to accuftom his

men to the country, and the food which it

produced, and to lengthen out the con-

fumption of their own provifions; a bold

refolution, but indifpenlibly necelTary, for

the fecurity and maintenance of the colo-

nics, who had already experienced the want

of European nutriment. It is true, they

had as yet fome wheat, wine, and bifcUit,

but not fufficient to laft them for any time;

of thefe each man's ration was weio-hed and

meafured, {o that they might be diftributed

in equal fhares amongft all, without any

diflindion of rank or quality, for the pur-

pofe of removing all murmurs and complaints

on that fcore.

IX. This diminution was fomewhat re-

lieved by the extraordinary fertility of the

foil. On the 30th of March, which was

A a 3~ carter-
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Cafler day, one of the agriculturifls pre-

fented fome ears of wheat, which had

been fown in the latter end of January,

Herbs, pulfe, and greens fprung up in

three days, and were fit for the table in

five and twenty. Of the common vines

which grew wild, fome were tranlplanted

and pruned, and already yielded palatable

grapes. Even our own vines put forth

leaves in ieven days after they were planted,

.and were hung with unripe grapes twenty-

five days after they were committed to the

earth. The fugar-cane fhot up in {even

days. The peas exceeded thofe in fize

that were fown, and the cucumbers and

melons taflied very well. Thefe, indeed,

were flattering ipccimens of the naildnefs

of a clime, and the fertility of a foil, where

the grafs, herbs, and flirubs flouriflied

in vinfading verdure, and all the liveliefl

hues, where the trees bore delicious fruit

twice a year, in Spring and autumn. But

they were mere fpecim-ens. For the

ere6iion of the town, the expedition to^

,Cibao, and the continuance of the fever„

left a few hands only to cultivate the

ground*
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ground. And it was on this account that

the Spaniards became uneafy, deje6led, and

longed after their native country again,

except a few who had firmnefs to refift the

eiFe6ts of fiich incidents. Their diftrefs and

dejedion were augmented by the ftriflnefs

of the Admiral, who compelled them to

work at the public buildings, to cut canals,

ere6l mills, and to convey other things

requifite for the fupport and maintenance of

the eflablifliment. There Was none per-

mitted to be idle, even the noblemen, who

had no fervants, often found themfelves

reduced to the neceffity of grinding their

Icanty portion of wheat themfelves with

hand-mills. Sometimes the fick happened

to want attendance and nourifhment, and

he that committed a fault, was punifhed by

the diminution or deprivation of his ufual

allowance. Thefe gave rife to a thoufand

complaints and murmurs againfl the inexo-

rable rigour of the Admiral.

X. Columbus, to prevent the dangers which

menaced, fent almofl all the foldiers, and

' other perfons that were in a good ftate of

A a 4 health,
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health, and not fit for labour, in all about

"four hundred men, and lixteen horfemen, on

foraging parties ; he appointed to the com-

mand of the whole, Pedro Margarit, a noble

Catalofi'tan^ and Knight of the order of St.

Jago, in whofe prudence he could repofe

great confidence, and whom he looked on

as peculiarly fitted for the difcharge of fo

arduous an undertaking. He ordered him

to trarerfe all the provinces, particularly

CJbaOj to note and examine all the nations,

climes, and their produdions, to form the

troops always together, divided into three

columns, to maintain the il:ri61:efl: difcipline,

in order to prevent all contefls betwixt the

Spaniards and the Indians^ and efpecially

the complaints of the latter againft the

former. He enjoined him to treat the

natives with kindnefs, according to the will

-of their SpanijJt Majefties, to procure what

vicluals he thought necefTary by barter only,

and if they were not to be procured in that

manner, to gain' them ni the leafl: ofFenfive

way poffiblel He ordered Caonabo and his

brother only to be feized by force or cun-

ning, as accounts were every day receivecT
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of the ferocity of the chara61:er of this

Cazique. He aUb ordained that the nofe and

ears of thofe fhould be cut off, who fhould

fteal any thing of the King's property, as

fome had done, in the expedition to the gold

mines. The army marched out on the

9th of April, under the command of the

gallant Captain Ojeda, who was to refign

it at Cibao to Margaj'it, whom he was to

fucceed as Commandant of St. Thomas.

The Admiral havino; releafed himlelf from

this care by that meafure, devoted all his

attention to the regulation and concerns of

his new town, and in preparing himfelf for

the dhcovery and conqueft of the continent,

left another Chriflian prince fhould fnatch

that honour and prize out of his hand. He
thought this the more. urgent, as their Cajli-

lian Majefties laid their commands on him

to make this obje6l his chief care, from the

liifpicions which they entertained of the

underhand intentions of the court of Li/hon.

Nor were the following incidents, which

happened ibme days before, able to check his

meafures and purfuits.

XL Some
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XI. Some Indians refident on the banks

of the Gold River, ftole the garments

of three Spaniards on their return from

Cibao^ under the artfill pretext of carrying

them acrofs the river; the Cazique took

them, it is true, from the thieves, but refufed

to reflore them to the owners, or to punifh

the criminals. Ojedo, fired w\\h rage, caufed

the ears of an Indian to be cut off, feized

the Cazique, with his brother and coufin^

and fent them under an efcort to the town.

A neighbouring Cazique came to intercede for

the prifoners, in hopes that in confequence

of the good offices he had rendered to our

people, his requeft would be granted. The
Admiral treated him with great complaifance^

but remained inexorable to his interceffion.

He ordered the criminals to be conduced to

the public place with their hands tied, where

fentence of death was pronounced on them

by the common crier. The good Cazique, hov/-

ever, began afrefh to folicit their pardon with

tears, and promifes that in future they iliould

never commit fach a crime again ; at lafl: his

entreaties prevailed, and they were pardoned,

and reflored to their liberty. In the mean

time
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time one of the horfemen arrived from Sf.

T/iomas, and reported, that paffing through

the village which belonged to the imprifoned

Cazique, he faw five of the foot foldiers

furrounded by the Indians, and in imminent

danger, but that he had relieved them by

the means of his horfe and his lance, and

put four hundred Indians to flight, fome of

whom he had wounded. The Admiral

imagined that by fuch examples and warn-

ings, the country might be tranquillized for

the prefent, fo that his continuation of the

regulations of the colony, and preparations

for the expedition, went on without inter-

ruption. He took particular care to ere6t

mills, as the want of them was very feverely

felt by the inhabitants of Ifabella. He com-

mitted the government of the ifland to a

council, and appointed his brother Don
Diego prefident of it, and father Pray Boily

Pedro Fernandez Coronel, Alo?ifo Sanchez de

Carvajal, and Juan de Lujan, Counfellors.

He left the two greatefl fhips in the harbour,

and fet out on his voyage of difcovery on

the 24th of April, with the Nina, or Santa

Clara^ S. Juan and Cardera,

XII. After
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. XII. After he had failed along th&

northern coafl: of ILfpanola eaftward to the

cape of St, Nicolas^ he fleered to Cuba, and

began to fail along the fouthern coafls; when
he had made about twenty leagues, he cail:

anchor in a port, remarkable for its fafety,

depth, and fpacioufnefs, which he had juftly

named Grande^ (Great) a name which was

afterwards chansred into that of Guantanmno^

Two fmall houfes fi:ood on the fliore, and a

good flore of food was placed by the fide of

them, fuch as Iguanas^ the greatefl: delicacy

amongft the Indians^ the Ut'ias, in fliape

.refembling little rabbits, with a head like a

moufe, and fome filh* Some Spaniards wtnt

on fliore to take a fiig-ht view of the country*

They dilcovered about feventy iflanders>

who, as it appeared, were bufy in preparing

a feail:. They ran off with fear at the fight

of the fiiips. They were, however, pre--

vailed upon to approach by the means of

Diego Coiofi^ a Lucayan lad, whofe native

langua2;e was underflood in thofe parts. The

Admiral prefented them with fome toys,

for which they offered fome vi6tuals in

retura. They entertained the fame idea of th-e

celef-
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celeftial dcfcent of the Spaniards, v/ith their

northern iieicrhbours on the firft vovaste. The

rumour of their heaven-born viiitants ipread

amazing: fad. When the velTels failed well-

ward on the llrft and iecond of May, the

Indians came in crowds, in their canoes,

and offered cazabe, fruits, fiih, and gourd

bottles filled with water. The fliore was

alfo thronged with men, women, and chil-

dren, who invited the Spaniards to land, and

come to their houfes, where they offered

them all that they pofTefTed. They were

repaid with glals beads, bells, and little

drums, which they received as divine pre-

fents. The ufual enquiry after gold was

made, v/hich was anfwered by pointing to

the fouth.

XIII. As the x^dmiral was fleering in that

diredion, after a courfe of twenty-live

leagues, lie difcovered yamaica, an ifland fo

populous, pleafant, and beautifal, that he

preferred it to all thofe he had hitherto

difcovered. He called the diflri^'l where he

landed in the middle of the northern coafl:,

Santa Gloria, as he believod that its en-

chanting
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chanting charms were only to be compared

to the abode of the bleft. This harbour

Was afterwards called Santa Anna. Several

boats which were fent weftwards to feek

after other ports, that might be more com-

modious for careening the Nina^ found a

harbour, after they had rowed four leagues,

which anfwered that purpofe. The fleet

failed into it, and remained in it for three

days. They gave it the name of Puerto bueno,

a name retained to this day by a neigh-

bouring river. Here, as well as in Sa?ita

Gloria, they were met by an immenfe

number of canoes; the iflanders that v/ere

in them were armed, and whilfl: yet at a

diftance, darted their arrows and fharp fticks

at our men, menacing at the fame time with

hideous bowlings and roaring, to prevent a

landing. In the firfl: inftance the mediation

of the Lticayan interpreter, and fome trinkets

ihewn and offered to them were reforted to,

which difarmed them of their hoftility, but

now, left they fhould fancy that moderation

was fhewn through pufillanimity and weak-

nefs, Columhus ordered fome grape fhot to be

fired on them, bv which about feven were

woundedj
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^younded, and the reft put to flight; after

which a large dog was let loole, which

purfued and frighted them exceedingly, lb

that not one of them appeared the whole of

the day. On the following morning, how-

, ever, they feemed to rellmie their courage

;

they advanced at firfl in fmall parties fuc-

ceffively, and at lail: a large body approached

by land and water, for the purpofe of barter.

They refembled in general the Haytites^ and

the inhabitants of Cuba. Mofl of them were

black, fome with their ikins painted in

various colours. Many of them wore feathers

on their head, their breafls and loins were

Ihaded with palm-tree leaves. Some of

their canoes were ornamented with carved

work, and paintings on the fterns. Several

of thefe boats were of confiderable fize,

each made out of a fuigle trunk. One of

them was mealiired, and found to be ninety-

fix feet long, and eight broad. Their food,

though of the fame kind with that of the

other iflanders, was much more palatable.

The natives were alio much more ineenious

and induflrious than the refl:, and the arts

more advanced. The Admiral took poiTef-

iion
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fion of the ifland, and honoured it with th^

name of Santiago. His main fhip being

refitted, he continued his courfe weftward.

He failed twenty-four leagues to the large

bay, which forms itfeif to the fouth, called

Galjo Buentkmpo ; a name impofed from this

incident, that the contrary winds, which had

prevailed for fome time, and prevented them

from failing along the coaft, began to be

more favourable.

XIV. The hopes of difcovering gold, had

led Colnmhiis out of his intended courfe, but

as he could find no traces of it in 'Jamaica^

he bore off to Cuha^ refolved to coaft that

country to the length of iive or fix hundred

leagues, in order to afTure himfelf if it was

a continent. In the middle of May, he

reached a cape upwards of four degrees

beyond the v/eftern point, which he called

Santa Cruz. A long firing of innunierable

ifles, fome of v/hich are flat and fandy,

others high and cloathed with grafs and

verdant Ihrubs, and more fo in proportion

io their contiguity to Cuba, intercept the

profpecl of this cape, and prevent the paf-

fage
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iage to it. The whole group received th®

name of the Queen'' s Garden. The Ihips were

frequently in danger of being loft in this

labyrinth, efpecially as they were unexpe6l-

ediy furprized with a tempeft, accompanied

with dreadful peals of thunder and fiafhes of

lightning. It was propofed to fail into the

open fea, but the Admiral, who faw that the

coaft ran weftwards, did not wifti to lofe fight

of land; he alfo conjedured that this Archi-

pelagus might, perhaps, be that of the five

thoufand iflands, which Marco Polo, and

Mandeville, defcribe in their accounts of the

extreme of India. He fteered about a month

weftwards throusfh continued cliffs and in-

ceftant dangers^ in various windings, oix

account of the feveral ftioals, and the courfe

of the canals which feparate the iiles.

XV. He fent feveral of the men, at dif-

ferent times, on the fliores of Cuba, to

examine the nature of the country, and its

inhabitants, and to inform themfelves whe-

ther it was an ifland or a continent. Many
of the natives aftured him it was an ifland,

but all agreed that the coaft extended to

B b m
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ail immenfe length ; others faid, that farthcf

to the weft it was inhabited by men, who
wore cloaths, with tails, and governed by a

great Cazique of the name of Magon. Co-

lumbus fuppofed, they meant perhaps the pro-

vince of Mango ^ and was confirmed in this

idea when he heard fome other words^

which in found refembJed thofe he had met

with in Mandeville s v,^ritings. As the lan-

guage of the iflanders in this part was un-

incelligible to the interpreter, his opinion

could be only founded on figns and geftui'es ;

it was, hov/ever, ftrengthened by the narra-

tion of one of our archers, who, whilfl

wood and water \^'as lavins; in, ventured a

little farther into the country ; and as he

traverfed a wood, faw on a fudden a tnan

drefc in white ; at firft he thought it w^as the

chaplain of the fleet, a friar of the order of

the merciful Brothers, but the appearance in

an inftant of two limilar perfons undeceived

him, and at a little diflance he faw about

thirty in the fam.e cloathins:. Alarmed at

•lO. unufual a iight, he ran to the fhips with

this account. But v/hat were thefe white

.figures which he pretended to have feen ?

apparitions
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apparitions which his fearful imaginatioii

had formed, or a tale invented for mere

fport. In reahty, fuch beings were never

found, or any thing like them. Notwith-

ftanding this, the Spaniards \vere very much

alarmed in confequence of two troops having

been fent to reconnoitre the country, becaufe

one of them experienced much difficulty in

penetrating woods, and traverfing marfhy

grounds and flat^, and the other which roved

along the (hore returned with new ftories of

monftrous phantoms. The fdene of thefe

vifions bordered on the harbour of Trinidad^

where the crew recovered from its fear and

panic in an open and fpacious tra6t of fea.

XVI. Columbus followed the former courfe^

and in a fhort time met other groups

of iflands, and with them new dangers^

difficulties, and troubles. The Admiral

abfolutely wanted to fteer north-weft of the

ifland of Pinos, which he called Evangelijla^

here he obferved that the coaft bent fouth-

wards, as he expefled^ according to the

ftatements of the foreroentioned geographers.

Reckoning from the beginning of Cuba to

B b 2 this
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this place, he had now failed three hiitidred

and thirty-five leagues ; he learned beiides

from the natives, that they did not know the

extent of this country, though they knew
that it exceeded twenty days travelling. On
comparing thefe circumftances, he pro-

nounced the decifive judgement, which he

had often exprelfed during the voyage, " that

this country was the beginning of India,

which, he had intended to come to from

Spain ;" a deciiion which he caufed to be pub-

iiihed aboard the three ihips, by Fernan

Perez de Luna, the fecretary, accompanied

by four witheiTes ; and he offered to prove

it, if any perfon entertained the leaft doubt

of it. The fifty feamen vt^ho were on board

the fleet, and amongft whom there were

many well ikiiled in delineating maps, and

the moil celebrated pilots, all concurred in

opinion with the Admiral, particularly be-

caufe they fcund the fouthern dire6tion of

the coaft confirmed as the Admiral had pre-

difted. Thus, after he had made his de-

claration on oath, the clerk gave a formal

atteftation of it, on board the Nina^ on the

12th of June.

- - Strange
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Strange precipitation ! A cabbin boy from

the maft top, faw the point of Piedras, and

the open main, and had Colu?nbus continued

his courfe vveftward only one day more, he

would have gained the end of the fancied

continent ; nor did the n_akednefs and bar-

barity of the iflanders correfpond in the leaft

to the well known culture of the Eaji Indies.

For ail that, prepolTefTed in favour of his

new fyftem, he imagined himfelf to be in the

Chinefe ocean, and of courfe almoft about

the half of the globe farther than he really

was, and fo near the Cherfonefus Aurea^ or

as it is now called, the peninfula oi Molaca^

that according to his opinion, he only wanted

thirty degrees to join his difcoveries to the feas

and countries known to the ancients. Filled

with this idea, he wiflied to be able to navi-

gate through the Indian ocean to the Red Sed^

and thus after having- failed round the whole

globe to return to Europe ; but the fcarcity

of provifions, the bad condition of his fhips,

and the puiillanimity of the crews, obliged

hirp to return to Efpanola,

? b 3 XVII,
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XVII. After he had got clear of the ihelves

and fandbanks, whiqh confujned a good de^al

o£ time, he fteered flowly to thq eaft, with

variable gales and fhowers of rain. Now he

ca:me on fhelves, and then he found himfelf

in a land-locked canal, and to his unfpeak-

able diftrefs, the Nma flruck on the flrand,

fo that for a long time if was thought im-

poffible to get her off; at lafl they got her

afloat, but not till ihe had damaged her prow.

On the 6th of July, he landed at the northern

point of the bay, which commences near

the Cape of Santa Cruz, A mafs was cele-

brated in the prefence of many Indians, who,
' in imitation of the Spaniards, ferioufly and

liiently obferved the ceremony. When the

fervice was ended, an old man approached

the Admiral, and made a long fpeech, in

which be exprefled the pleafiare which he felt

in having witneffed fiich a61s of woriliip and

fubmiffion to the Supreme Being, by men
who had raifed fuch terror in the country,

and exhorted him to peace and kindncfs,

reminding him, tliat all men are born and

fiibjeft to death, and that the good men,

whp never injure thejr fellow creatures, live

in
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i in a delightful place with the King of Heaven,

when this fhort life is pafl: ; the wicked, on

the contrary, are doomed to pals their time

in the abyfs of the earth. So much of his

admonitory addrels was underftood, and the

W'ords explained by the Lucayan interpreter,

correfponded with the figns made by the

fpeaker. Columhiis^ who was furprized to

hear fuch exalted fentiments from the lips

of a naked barbarian, whofe only ornament

wasaflringof ftone beads, declared, through

the interpreter, that he was convinced of the

very fame doctrine, and that he came ia

the name of tli&CaJliiimi Monarch, to render

all nations happy, to puniih the Car'ihs and

other cruel people, and to let the good enjoy

all clemency and honour. In addition to

this, he defcribed the fplendor and power of

their Majefties, their courts, armies, fleets,

and other brilliant things, which the Lucayan

painted in lively colours. The good old

man fhed tears of joy, and had he not been/

prevented by his wife and children, he vt^ouid

have gone with the Sparslards to lee whether

the country of thefe admirable navigators

belonged to. heaven or to the earth. The
B b 4 cr€W
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crew remained in this place to the 1 6th, and

the fleet rode at anchor in a river, which

received the name of the Holy Mafs, On
the 1 8 th they cafl anchor eaflward . of the

Cafe ofCruz, after having fuftained a tempeft

of wind and rain, the violence of it was fuch,

as to occafion the Admiral to declare he

would not expofe himfelf to fuch dangers for

any perfonal advantages whatever, if it were

not in conlideration of the fervice of God,

and his zeal for the extenlion of the mo-

narchy that excited him. Severe confli6ts

call forth in man, the real and mofl con-

cealed affedions of the heart.

XVill. The toils and troubles for two

months, in reality, were excefiive and un-

remitting, notwithftanding the mind was

occafionally relieved and exhilirated with the

view of pleafant obje^ls, fuch as the beauty

and amenity of the country in general, the

extraordinary fertility of the foil, in a profu-

lion of herbs, plants, and trees of innumerable

kind, and of almoft every fize ; fpring and

autumn, blended together in the richeft

variety of blolToms, fruits, and fiowers

;

the
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the air as mild and warm as in fummer

;

large marOiy meadows, covered with grafs,

as high as wheat in the ear. Many places

difpenfed fiich odoriferous gales, that the

Admiral believed that they coniiiled of entire

groves of aromatics and fpices, and he col-

leded a quantity of aromatic fruit trees.

His attention was not lefs attra6led by the

UveroSy or wild vines, loaded with unripe

grapes, a ipecies very different from thofe

Jcnown in Europe ; the Hiburas^ or trees which

produce gourds, fit for every fort of veflels.

Birds abounded in e^^ry place, with melo-

dious notes ; parrots, land and fea ravens,

birds of rofe coloured plumage, like cranes,

but larger ; others like ringdoves, the flefh of

which emitted a certain kind of flavor, and

excelled in tafte the partridge. The fea dis-

played a ftrange variety of colours, according

to the different particles of the foil mixed with

it. An immenfenumber of tcrtoifeswerefeen,

the common ones three yards in diameter,

feme of them much larger, their nefts in the

fand holes abundant, and full of eggs ; but

nothing excited fo much admiration as the

ftrange mode of fifhing for them. The Indiatis

caught
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causrht a marine fifli of the fize of a herrinor,

which tied to a thin line, and thrown inta

the fea, alights upon the tortoife, and fixes

on it, with the upper part of its back, which

is armed with ftrong fharp ftings, on which it,

together wi^h its prey, is drawn out by the

firing. The iflanders called this fiih Guaycatiy

the Spaniards Reverfo (reverfe) becaufe it is

commonly caught hanging by the back on

Iharks and other filh. The Spaniards could

not help admiring the ferenicy and patience

of thefe fishermen, as well as their induflry

and dexterity. They remained in their canoes

fb intent upon their buiinefs, that even a

SpaniJIi boat, which might be fuppofed to be

a flranse fisfht to them, did not draw their

attention from it, and as foon as they caught

a tortoife, they prefented the fruit of their

labour, in a gentle manner, to the Spaniards
>,

XIX. All the inhabitants of this coaft

difplayed the fame franknefs and want of

timidity on every occafion, except the natives

of a little ifle, who fled before our people.

All the reft approached with chearfulnefs

, and
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^nd without any fear, and brought cotton,

bread, fruits, filh, birds, and young rabbits

of various kinds ; aliments which came

\'try opportunely, as the Spaniards were

reduced to a very fmall remains of wine,

and bad bifcuit, of which the crews,

from the Admiral to the cabbin boy, were

obhged to content themfelves with a fmall,

portion. They could procure lilli eauly

enough, but the exceffive heat and moiiture

fcarce permitted to preferve them one

day. Thus our countrymen were obliged to

accuflom themfelves to Indian food. The flefh

of the little mute do^s, which thev looked

on before with difgufl, was now as palatable

as that of a kid ; the Iguanas * only, the fa-

vourite delicacy of thefe nations were found

inedible. The company of the iflanders, and

their gentle good-natured temper, delighted

the Spaniards to the 2 2d of July. They

waited in vain for fair winds to carry them

to Efpanola, and to finilh their troublefome

vovas:e.

* X^eguans, a kind of great lizard,

XX. The
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XX. The facracious Admiral, accordlns:

to his ufiaal cuftom of turning every circurri'

fiance whatever to fome advantage, availed

himfelfof this contrary wind to purfue his

examinations on the fouthern lide. As foon

as he had reached Jamaica^ he continued his

Purvey from the bay of Buen-Tiempo along

the weflern and fouthern coafts. He fancied

he faw a fingle mountain which extended

from well: to eaft, the top of whiqh reached

above the clouds ; it rofe out of thp fea, and

on account of its gradual declivity, feemed

eafy of afcent. His ideas of the population

j

culture, abundance, richnefs of the pro-

dudions, and food of the ifland, encreafed

m proportion as he became acquainted with

it. As far as the eye could reach, it feemed

to be thickly planted with villages and dwell-

lings ; the inhabitants chearfully approached,

and furnifhed the Spaniards with abundance ;

a country fo happy and inviting had not yet

prefented itfelf, nor coafts abounding in

liich convenient harbours. The fhips fteered

very flowly along the eaflern coafl;, becaufe

the v/inds were ufually contrary ; befides

this, they were incommoded with daily

rains^
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rains, the unpleafant efFeds of which they

had already experienced on the coaft of Cuba,

and the Httle ifles fcattered round it, a confe-

quence of the abundance of humidity in the

low diftri61s, where the water is prevented

from flowing off, and which are covered with

thick grafs, fhrubs and trees. The clouds

formed by thefe humid exhalations, diffolve

into rain during the night ; if fuch a fwamp
was cultivated and drained, this inconve-

nience would ceafe.. Thus the Admiral

concluded, in confequence of the experiments

he had made in the Canary iflands, Madeira^

and the Azores.

XXI. On the i9thof Auguft he loft fight

of the eaftern point of Jamaica, which he

called Parol, now known by the name of

Cape de Morante. He computed the circuit

of the ifland to be about 800 leagues ; and

afterwards, on a more accurate examination,

he reckoned its length to be about fifty, and

its breadth twenty. From the above named

Cape, to the moll: weftern point of Ef-

panola, now called Tiburon, he computed

the diftance to be thirty leagues ; he difco-

vered
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Vered it on the 20th of Aiiguft^ and callecj it

S. Michael. He did not know where he was

for two days, till he heard the word Admira;If

and other SpaniJJi vocables from the lips of

a Cazique^ who gave him feveral accounts

of the terror which the Spaniards had fpread

over the whole ifland. As he fteered eafl-

ward alons: the fouthern coaft he lofh fi2:ht

of the two ihips^ Cardera 2indt S, yuan. In

cfrder to vv/ait for them, he cafl: anchor at

Altovelo^ a little iminhabited ifle, which has

retained that name ever iince. Eight fliark%

which were quietly^ fleeping near the iliore,^

were killed here, with a number of birds,-

io tame, that they permitted the people to;

approach them, probably becaufe they never

had been dillurbed before. On the iirft of

September the Ihips met together again, and

failed to La Beata, and from thence farther
^ > ' 7 1

beyond the rnouth of tiie river Neyba, where

they difgovered a very pleafant flat ground,

every where covered with cottages and

dwellings, fo that as far as the diflance of a

. league it appeared like one village. The

inhabitants came in their canoes to the fliips-

With agreeable news of the colony, and that

fome
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iome Spaniards, had arrived amongfl them,

by whom the Admiral refolved to fend aa

account to Ifabella of his fafe arrival,, on

which he fteered farther eaftwards, and

difpatched nine men with an order to traverfe

the ifland ftraightways, and to go to the fort

of S. Tho7nas^ and to another which he

had eftablifhed in Vega Real, called Mag-

dalena.

XXII. The fleet continued its courfe. A
large village was difcovered, and when fome

mariners landed in boats, to water, the inha-

bitants endeavoured to hinder them ; fome

armed with bows and poifoned arrows, others

with ropes in their hands, as it were to tie

their prifoners. Our mariners intrepidly

went on fhore in defiance of their menaces,

on which the inhabitants, inflead of main-

taining their hoflile appearance, enquired

for the Admiral, offered peace, and all that

they poiTefTed. The fliips were feparated on

the 14th of September in a violent gale.

Columbus, who had prognofl'icated a tempefl:

from the fight of a grampus and other omens,

foiight fhelter in the canal v,'hich is formed
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at the point of the fouthern coaft, by the'

little ifle of Saona^ which the iflanders called

Adamancy, The following night he obferved

a lunar eclipfe, and in confequence of his

calculation, he eflimated the diftance be-

tween Sabiia and the Cape Saint Vincent^ at

a little more than five hours and a half^

though in reality it did, not even amount to

four hours. Here he remained feven daySy

without knowing what became of the other

vefTels, till they happened to come together

again after the ftorm. On the 24th of Sep-

tember he failed to Mona, or Amona^ as the;

Indians pronounced it, a petty iile lying

between Efpa?ioIa and S. Juan. He would

fain have fleered farther eaflwards^ in order

to accom|)li(li the difcovery of the Caribhee

iflands ; but his ph/fical powers funk under

the exertions of his great mind ; exhaufced

with unremitting fatigues, continual watch-

ings, and miferable food, he fell into an
'

entire lethargy, totally deprived of the life of

his fenfes. The crew, appreheilfive of his

diffblution, fleered to' Ifahella^ and through

the favour of the eafl v/inds commonly pre-

valent
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Valent in thofe feas, they reached the wiihed

for port on the 29th of September;

XXIII. The Admiral recovered by degrees

through great and leduious attendance. The

joy of fiiiding his brother Bartholomew in

St, Ifabelh, did not a httle contribute to

the return of his health ; as he found in

him a faithful friend, an old companionj

a man of undaunted courage, enlarged

knowledge and judgement^ who would

now fliare with him the heavy burden of

his weighty cares. The intelligence w^hich

Bartholomew imparted, affoirded him much

confolationi After many troubles and dif-

appointments, he had obtained the decla-

ration of the King of England at laft, that

his Majefty had refolved to undertake the

difcovery. He had the fatisfa61:ion of finding

himfelf received with much kindnels and

efteem as he pafled through Paris, by the King

oi France, who had alfeady been informed of

the aftonifhing voyage of the Admiral, and

made him a prefent of a hundred dollars. He
received flill greater honours and prefents from

their Spanijh Majefties, to whom he was pre-

C c fented;
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iented, in company with his two nephewsr,

Diego and Fernando^, they remained at court

in quahty ofpages to the Prince, a grace con-

ferred on them out of relped to their father,

' Bartholomew himfelf was ennobled with the

title of D(j^, and appointed captain of three

caravels, on which he fet fail in the month
of April for Efpanola^. talking along with

him, a quantity of provifions and other

things which the Admiral had delired through

Antonio: de Torres^ who- had arrived in Spmip

a month before.. He delivered, befides,. a

letter to Columbus^ from their Majefties, in

which they approved, in refpe6lful expreflions,

the condad of the Admiral in all his tranf-

a6tions, preparations, and undertakings.-

They encouraged him to perfevere,, with

additional promifes of reward for his impor-

^ tant fervices, and to punifh thoie that dif^

obeyed his orders, or would attempt to impede

his projeds ; finally, they promifed to fend

him in a fhort time, the provifions that he

required, by another fleet, and then to give

him a more circumflantial anfwex.

XXIV. Cq^
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XXIV. Columbus in a fliort time received

the new fupply thus promifed. Four fhips,

under the command of Torres^ arrived, and

with them a good quantity of the wifhed for

refreshments, ftuifs, and other commodities.

The latter were to be fold at a moderate

price for the ufe of private perfons, accord-

ing to a tax fixed by Fonfeca. Miners, hearts

for flaughter, cattle, and animals for breed,

garments, beds, curtains, preferves, pickles,

and other fauces for the Admiral. But that

"which afforded him the moft unmixed

pleafure, were the letters which were ad-

dreifed to him from the court ; his condu6l

was praifed in terms of gratitude and relpedl.

*' We wifh with all our hearts," laid the

King and Queen " that we could be with

you, and avail ourftlves of your advice."

They informed him of the treaty which they

had concluded with Portugal, and wifhed

for his advice and affiflance in drawinof theo
boundary line. All thofe whom he had no-

minated to offices were confirmed in them,

and fixed falaries annexed to them ; and thofe

whom he had recommended were peculiarly

ijoticed. He was authorized to fill places

C c 2 of
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of the thoiifaud perfons in the King's pay,

as bften as they became vacant; and to

give them to any one of the two hundred

volunteers and upwards, whom he fhould

deem qualified and able to fill them. - Thofe

who had a61ed up to the Admiral's fatis->

faction received the thanks of their Ma-

jefties ; thofe on the contrary, who w^ere

turbulent, negligent, or dilobedient, were

cenfured feverely. Their Majeflies con-

cern for the growth and profperity of the

colony evidently appeared from the orders

which they had given to the Archdeacon

Fonfeca^ to fend out fhips fucceffively, for the

purpofe of fupplying the colonics with all

forts of provifions and ammunition ; -^and the

embargo with refpe6l to the exportation of

corn for India on that account was repealed,

and the duties were abolifhed, as^ well as

every other article requiiite for that quarter,

and the commerce with the colony. Jt~wa^

finally determined to fend out a caravel every

month, and to expeft one in the fame time,

which could eafily be done, as the SpaniJJt

navigation had nothing to apprehend from

the Portuguefc, The converlion of the

natives
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natives pafTed over in filence ; the King and

his confort, as a, proof of the intereft which

they took in it, exhorted father Boil to

remain on the ifland, and to follow up the

holy defign for which he had let out, though

he wrote that his refidence there was fruit-

. iefs, and that from his ignorance of the lan-

ffuaee he conld not be of anv utility. They

anfwered that this difficulty was eafy to be

conquered, as the zealous Fray Roman Pans

really got the better of it very foon,

XXV. But the real caufe was, that Boil

could not accuflom himfelf to a way of living

fo different from the tranquillity and repofe

of his hermitage. Inilead, therefore, of quali-

fying himfelf for the office for which he was

appointed, he availed himfelf of the firfl

opportunity of returning to Spain, with the

fhips which Bartholomew Colon had brought

over. Thus he fet off as a deferter, from a

place where his advice and prefence would

have been moil ui'eful in the abfence of the

Governor, and what was more, by his

defertion he inflamed the minds of the

Qther malcontents, efpecially his countryman

C c 3 Margarit^
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Margarita the author of all the diforders,

which threw the colony and the whole ifland

into the greateft diflrefs and danger. This

man was general of the SpaniJIi troops, but

he neither aded according to the infl:ru6lions

which he had received on being appointed

to that rank, nor acknowledged the fuperior

authority of the Council of Government

;

on the contrary, he ufbrped an arbitrary and

deipotic power, and a6i:ed without any reflec-

tion on his duty. He tainted our people with

the plague of difcord, and kindled in the

Indians a deadly hatred and deteftation of the

SpaniJIi name ; he kept the army continually

in the mofl: cultivated and befl provilioned

difi:ri6l of Vega-real^ where he permitted

them to revel, and indulge in every poffible

licentioufnefs. Who fhould not know the

outragenefs of fiich a diflblute body ? At lafl:

he was fo far forgetful of his duty as to leave

his pofl, without intruding any perfon with

his command, and returned to Spain. The
licentioufnefs and infolence of the foldiery

arofe to fuch a degree that the inhabitants

were no longer able to endure it. The
Spaniards^ without any head to keep them

together.
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together, roved in fingle pillaging parties,

and yielded themfelves up entirely to the

di6i:ates of neceflity, lufl, and irregular

paflions. Tired with fuch enormities, the

poor Indians pafTed from fear and horror to

defpair. The weaknefs of their arms was

lupplied by number, and they began to kill

the Spaniards; fo as their multitudes increafed

they continued their hoftillties ; they began

to rove through and pillage the new eftab-

lifhments of their enemies, and drove thera

back into the town and forts ; and even then

they continued to harrafs them. Caonabo

inverted S. Thomas^ and reconnoitered the

ftrength of Tfabella^ in order to repeat, if'

poffible, the fpe6tacle which he had exhi-

bited at Navidad. Guatignana, Cazique of

the province of Macoriz, where the fort of

Magdelena was ere61:ed, killed ten foldiers,

and fet fire to a houfe in which forty fick

men were confined to their bed. The
iflanders united together in many places of

Cibao and Fega in vaft multitudes, and

menaced the entire deftrudion of the colony,

XXVI. Thus affairs came to a very

alarming degree, becaufe the Governor was

C c 4 upwards
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upwards of four weeks before he recovered,

fo that in. all that time he could not adopt

any meafure to reflrain or put an end to the

evil. It might alfo be, perhaps, that he reck-

oned too much on the gentlenefsof the/WZ-^^j,

and hoped they would become calm andqui^t,

as foon as the Spaynards would behave with

more rnoderation ; or he had no apprehenfion

that they would fo fpeedily caft off the high

ideas and reverence with which they were

impreffed for a race defcended from Heaven,

and dare to wage offeniive war againfl: thern ;

nor did he give entire credit to the w^ords qf

Guacanagari, who came to yifit him, and at

the fame time difclofed to him the confpiracy

of the three great Caziques, Guarionex^

Behechio^ and Caonabo, and of many other

petty Caziques, who had formed a plot to

drive the foreigners out of the ifland, or to

deftrqy them entirely ; he added that he

himfelf was very much perfecuted, becaufe

he refafed to join in this plot, and had always

entertained a hundred Spaniards in the beft

manner poffibie, and rendered them every

favour and fervice in his power. As a reward

for his faithful fervices, he requeued affift-

ance
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ance agalnft the common enemy. The
Admiral began to open his eyes, when he

heard of the temerity and infolence of

Guat'ignana^ who was wdthin two days march

of the town, in a hoftile manner. He de-

termined to take revenge on him. He
marched with a fufficient number of troops

to the fort of Mag(lclena\ he fonnd it fur-

rounded by a multitude of Indiajis, and the

captain Luis de Arr'iga in the utmolf diftrefs;

however, he put the unarmed pulilianimous

horde to flight with little difficulty. As to the

Caziqueho. could not get him into his power,

but he punifhed him feverely in his fubjeds,

many ofwhom he renderedflaves, and brought

the whole province oiMacoriz into fubjeclion,

oa which he haftened eaftwards to the do-

minions of Guarionex^ who undoubtedly

thrown into fright by the dreadful example

pf his neighbour, fubmitted himfeU" t:) the

Admiral, and granted an eflablifliment of

the Spaniards in his country, for which

purpofe the Admiral caufed the fort de la

Concepcion to be ere6led.

XXVIL When he came back to Ifahella^

,
on the 24th of February 1495, hedilpatched

Torres
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Torres with his four fliips laden Vv^ith Indian

Haves, for the purpofe of being fold at Seville,

except a few which he wifhed to be intruded

in the Spanijfi language. He alfo fent by the

fame veiTels a quantity of gold, with famples

of other minerals, and delicious frilits ;

among other things a fort of copper, and dye-

wood like Bra/il wood, an important article

in the commerce of thofe days. Don Diego

Columbus accompanied Torres in this voyage ;

fent perhaps by his brother, to defeat the

malicious calumnies which it was juftly

apprehended Fray Boil, Margarita and others

of the fame party, might diifeminate at

court, to the difadvantages of India^ and the

management of its affairs. The Admiral

would have undertaken the voyage himfelf

for this purpofe, if his prefence had not been

more necelTary in Efpanola, to avenge the

murders committed in Efpanola, on the

chriflians, to fubdue and pacify the whole

ifiand. The fierce and fliubborn Caonabo

created the moil care and inquietude, for

inftcad of being warned by the daughter and

conquefl: of Macoriz^ in which it is probable

many of his vafTals fuffered, he did not ceafe

to
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to harrafs Ojeda in S, Thomas, and to unite

the natives of that diflrid againfl the Spa-

niards. Our people, who wifhed to fubduc

him and make him a prifoner, fet out on the

24th of March out of town, to the number

of two hundred infantry and twenty cavalry,

with twenty large dogs. Guacanagari was

prefent at this expedition, and was made to

believe that it was undertaken on his ac-

count, becaufe Columbus hoped to facilitate

the fubje6^ion of the country by faving and

cherilliing; the feeds of difcord amons-ll: the

Caziques. At the clofe of the fecond days,

march they obferved a vafl mxmhQr oi Indians

in Vega-real^ to the amount of about a hun-

dred thoufand. The Admiral fuppofed it

would be no difficult matter to rout them

;

he divided his troops, and placed one divilion

under the command of his brother Don Bar-

tholomew, in order to attack the enemy on

both fides at one time. The daftardly crowd

was put to flight on the firft difcharge of the

bows and mufquetry ; the report and de-

il:ru6lion of the guns threw them into the

greateft diforder and fear, and each divifion

broke in on them ; the horfes and the dogs

occafioned
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occafioned the greatefl terror and confufion ;

they fled with the utmoft precipitation, and

the Spaniards who purfued them made a

terrible fiaughter amongft them. Many of

them were feized alive, and condemned to

llavery ; the greateft part were indebted for

their fafety to their flight ; feme efcaped into

their provinces, and others fled to the moun-

tains, wh^re they wandered about and com-

municated this difaftrous defeat to other

, iflanders, who were fo panic ftruck with the

account, that they looked upon the Spaniards

as invincible, and no perfon had courage to

offend them.

XXVIII. The alarm and difmay reached

Caonabo, and his troops raifed the fiege of

fort Thomas, which they had invefted for

thirty days liicceffively. Neverthelefs, the

Admiral was not fatisfied till he had got this

dangerous Cazique i*nto his power. For that

purpofe he fet out for .S'. Thomas, from

whence he difpatched Ojedo, with fome

horfemen to him, to invite himin a friendly

manner, and to bring him along with him,

under the pretext of a pacific vifit. His

refidence
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refidence was in Maguana^ a pfdvliice ad-»

joining to Cibao, which extends weftwards

to the river Neyba, into which the fecond

Yaque falls. This river rifes in C'thao^ not

far from the fource of the great Yaque, and

runs in the oppofite dird^ion through an

even ground, not very exteniive, but beau-

tiful and pleafant. Ojeda met the Caziqus

about half a mile from the river. The lafl:

vi6lory gained by the Spafiiards had already

rendered him more tame, flexible and gentle,

and as Ojeda convinced him by remonftrances

that he would expofe his perfon and dominion

to unavoidable danger, if he did not accept

of the invitation which he brought him,

and prefent himfelf to the invincible Guami-

t^iiina of the chriftians, as this would be

the only means to infure his favour and

friendship. After much perfuaiion, he con-

fented at laft to accompany him; difl:ruil:ful,

however, of the refult, he took a numerous

retinue with him, under the pretext that the

dignity and authority of his perfon demanded

fuch a guard ; but his precaution was of

little fervice to him ; the prudent and refolute

captain found means to feparate him from

his
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his people, and when he had fo ^one'^ he

ordered him to be tied on the back of his

horfe, and gallopped off in full fpeed with

his prifoner till he delivered him into the

hands of the Admiral. He was imprifoned

in Ifabella^ a ,-procefs made out againft

' him, and from the* teflimony of witnefles

and' his own confeflion, it appeared that he

was the contriver and author of the firs

which laid Navidad in aflies, that he

had cheriflled a fimilar intention againft

Ifabella ; that he was the caufe of the murder'

of twenty Spaniards^ and had plotted the de*

flruclion of the whole colony. His high dig**

nityfaved his life, which was not the cafe with

jthofe who had been made prifoners in the battle

at Vega-real. A reafonable indulgence, and

the more fo as the iflanders were exceedingly

cowardly, and accordingly it did not feem

necefTary to exceed the caution of removing

the only ring-leader who might excite frefh

commotions ; his perfon and caufe were

therefore religned to the Monarch of Spain^

The only fufpicions that remained were

againft his family, one brother efpecially, '

who was celebrated fbr his intrepid courage*

XXIX. la
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XXIX. In order to extinguifh thofe ap-

prehenlions, reinforcements were fent to

S. Thomas^ with an order to Ojeda to fub-

jugate the provinces of Ctbao and Maguana^

a refolution occafioned by the condud of the

fame Caonabo, as Pedro Martir writes. The
imprifoned Cazique raged and foamed in the

beginning, with all the fury of a wild beaft,

bound with chains. After his frenzy had

abated, he gave out that his country had

become a prey to the devaftations of certain

Caziques, and requeued the Admiral to de-

fend them by fending a competent number

of Spaniards thither. His real hope was,

that his brother, either through art or force

might be able to fucceed in feizing on fa

many of our people as would be fufficient ta

ranfon him; his artful and defigning fchemes

were however feen through, and Ojeda fet

out, well armed and prepared v/ith proper

force, to Magitana. Scarce had he arrived

in that province, when he difcovered about

five thoufand Indians, with arrows, MacanaSy

(ftone fwords) and Iharp pointed fticks,

headed by the brother of Caonabo. He
marched with the utmofl intrepidity to meet

them.
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therrii and obferved this hoflile body divldtf

itfelf into four columns ; they marched up

in good order and took a poiition, calculated

to farround him. Without o-ivino; them time

to accompliih this plan, he attacked the front

diviiion in an open field where the horfes

could aft. mht Indians, unable to withftand

the violence of the fpirited animals which

they dreaded fo much, fell into diforder and

betook themfelves to flight. The Spaniards

killed and wounded all thofe that fell within

their reach ; the confequence of which was

that the other divifions caught the alarm,

Ibme fled to the npountains, and others furren-

dered themfelves prifoners at difcretion., and

offered to enter into the fervice of the ehrif-

tians, if permitted to remain in their natural

flate. This moderate requefl was acceded to,

and tranquillity was reftored throughout the

province. The foidiers returned to Ifahella

with Caonaho s brother prifoner, and fucli of

his family whom they could ieize.

XXX. The Indians W&I& nov/ fo much
tamed, that if they met a Spa?iiard, they

endeavoured to the utmoll: of their power to

exprefs
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.exprefs their complaifance towards him, and

to carry him upon their flioulders, even when

he was by himfelf and unarmed. Hitherto

they dreaded that the Carlbs^ whom they

looked on with horror and deteftation, would

one day or other become their mailers, ac-

cording to the interpretation of a certain

revelatioli, which a Ca%jque, recently de-

ceafed, pretended to have received from his

idoL Now, when they found that the Caribs

only invaded them for the purpofe of pillage,

and returned again to their illands, the

Spaniards^: on the corrtrary, took tip their

abode in their country, and ere6ted new
houfes every day ; they looked on this pre-

tended prophecy to be fulfilled, and applied

it to thofe new enemies. It is probable that

the belief of this unavoidable decree of fate,

contributed, in a confiderable degree, to the

fubmiffion of a numerous people to fix hun-

dred men, mod: of whom were lick. The
Admiral now undertook another journey

through the principal provinces, and without

drawing a fword, he prevailed on their

Caziques to acknowledge the lovereignty of

the King of Spam ajid his Royal coaf^rt, and

Dd to
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to pay them tribute. This tribute was ifix-w

pofed as a poll-tax on all the Indians who were

upwards of fourteen years of age, and was to

be paid at the end of every three months.

The tax laid on the inhabitants of Cibao^ and

the difl:ri61s adjoining that country, was to

deliver each . as much o-old cufl: as a bell

would contain, and for the reft to deliver

five and twenty pounds of cotton per head ;

a very heavy and impolitic tax. It was ex-

pefted that this impofition would bring in

each day of payment, about twenty thoufand

pefbs, yet there were fcarcely received two

hundred in the three firfl: quarters, and

doubtlefs the receipts oi the two or three

, fubfequent quarters would have been ftill

lefs produftive if the payment of them had

been rigidly exa61:ed. But the poverty and

want of induftry among the inhabitants in-

duced the Spaniards to relinquifh the rigour

with which they had began to enforce the

collection of it, efpecially as after fo many

wanton pillages, and the pacification of the

ifland, as it was called, moft of the villages

were delerted, the cultivated fields aban-

doned, and the iflanders fought dens and

caverns*
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taverns. This lamentable condition, not

lefs prejudicial to the conquered, than to

the conquerors, was rendered ftill worfe

by the impofition of the tax, and the feve-

rity with which it was colle6led. The
Admiral connived at the latter, from an

impatient defire to colle61: as fpeedily as

poffible a great deal of gold, and other

precious articles, ill order to be able to fur-

hi(h the neceflary expences for his under-

takings. If, thought hcj inftead of drawing

on the King's trealiiry, he could enrich it,

he might be fure of the favour of the court;

otherwife he feared his enemies might fuc-

ceed in fupplanting him, and his fear was

hot groundlefs*

XXXI. In fa6t, the complaints of his feve-

Hty in the |)uni{hn»ent of fome delinquents,

the rigour with which he, and his brothers iil

particular, withheld the daily pittance of the

people ; the remonilrance, how little the

country had anfwered the flattering expec-

tations which he had held out of it ; and

other calumnies, or perhaps exaggered accu-

lations, occafioned a refolution of the court,

to commiiiaon ibme perfon to inquire into
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the complaints and charges preferred.againfl

Columbus. Their Majefties, at firft, intended

to nominate D/<?g-o Camjlo., a knight of the

order of Malta, or fome other diflinguifhed

and reputable perfon for that purpofe ; but .on

a fiidJen, yuan Aguado^ ftevvard of the King's

houfehold, who had been in India^ and re-

turned \Yith Torresy highly recommended hj

the Admiral, was appointed. They fhewed,,

it feems, a refpe6l for the Admiral, as well

in the choice of the commiiiioner, as in the

limitation of his time and power, which

he was -entiaifled with.- Their Majefl:ies>

declared, that this eommiffion was inflituted

ill confeq^uence of a report that the Admiral

had died on the voyage to CtSa i biat that in

cafe he wa,s alive, and m Efpamla^ their

will wa?3 ^that he fhould be obeyed in what«

ever he might propofe,, and that the com-

miiiioner fliould not proceed any farther

than- to take infcrm.ations and then return^

and make a report. Their Majeilies parti-

cularly teftified their approbation and pleafure

tO' the Admiral with refpect to the good

accounts received through Torres, , in the

ijeginnlng of April. They alfo ordered that

a quantity
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a quantity of gold, which had been withheld

(rom^Don Dkgo Colon in ththm'hour, Ihould

not only be given up to him, but that alfo

fatisfa6tion iliould be made to him. Finally,

they ordered that a letter Ihould be written

to his brother, in fuch terms as would pleafe

him, and remove every llifpicion of his hav^

ing incurred any difgrace.

XXXII. Thefe were the in{rru<Si:ions given

to Don yuan de Fonfeca, who, thouo;h he

was now bilhop of Badajo%\, yet continued

to fuperintend the affairs of India^ invefled

with exclufive jurifdi61:ion and authority to

judge and pafs fentence in all law-fuits and

tranfadions relative to the trade and navi-

gation of the wefliern colonies. This obje6^,

notwithftanding the clamour of the mal-

contents, was looked upon every dav with

more attention and intereft, efi3ecially fmcc

an account had been reeeived, that a con-

tinent had been difcovered. For now the

government, as well as the fubjedls, took

additional courage to lit out Ihips, and to

make voyages of difcovery. Rents, and ad-

vantageous prerogatives Were promifed to

D d 3 thofc
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tliofe who would build fliips of fix hundred

- tons burthen and upwards. Vicente Yanez

Pinzon, and fbme other private perfons^

requefted permiffion to fet out on diA

coveries at their own expence, and to

trade with the countries already difcovered,

as well as with thafe which misiht be dif-

covered. This permiffion was granted to

them without any limitation, on condition

of paying ten per cent, on the profits they

might gain by barter. In confequence of

this meafure, it was hoped, that in a fhorfe

time all the unknown countries would be

found, for the benefit of the government,

the good of the fubjeds, and the extenfion of

religion.

XXXIII. The eflablifhment of Efpanola

was confidered as the bafis of this grand pro-

jected edifice, and accordingly it was deemed

neceflary to maintain and fupport it by every

means, The colonics were very much dif^

pleafed with the oppreffion which they

fufFered under a rigorous government, com-

pelled to remain againft their inclination,

^nd to beg their vi6luals daily from the

puWip magazine ; and what was flill more

.

' gall^ng^.
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^allinj:, to fee the srold in the rivers, and in

the hands of the Indians^ without being able

to obtain a (ingle grain of it for themfelves.

All thefe complaints were now removed.

The number of perfons, (a thoufand,) who

received falaries, was now reduced to five

hundred, the reft were at liberty to go where

they pleafed. It was ordered that the pro-'

vifions which came from Spain lliould be

diftributed in portions, each fufficient for

ten days, and not withheld from any

perfon, except capital criminals. Every

one was permitted to exchange commodities

for gold with the natives, on condition of

paying ten per cent, to the crown, and alfo

to fearch for this ore in rivers and mines.

The latter grant, however, was not very

produ6tive : for out of all the gold which the

colonifts acquired in that way, a third part

only was left to them, and if they worked

for pay, they received no more than a fifth

part, which, confiderjng the great riches of

the mines, was reckoned no fmall reward at

that time. After all, the intention was to

referve as much as poffible for the advantage

pf the crown, the only article which feemed

D d 4 certaii\
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certain and fufficient to defray the expences

of the colony, which were very conlidcrable,

as the falaries alone amounted to fix millions

of Ma?'avedis *. How great the expe61a-

tions entertained of the mines were, may
appear from the contra6l which was made

with Pablo Belvis, an able mafler miner,

who was charged with the care of finking

ihafts, and providing all the necelfary ma-

chinery for that purpofe, and to engage fuch

mafters and miners as he iliould think proper.

He was promifed a falary of a thoufand

ducats ; and the tenth part of the gold, ia-

cafe it fhouljd not annually exceed two thou-

fand, with the privilege to take his tenth

part alfo from thofe that in future ihbuld

make ufe of his machines, together with

* Maravedis, at prefent the fmalleft Spnyiljh coin, was

at that time coined of lliver, and contained eighteen

Cajl'illan D'mero^ ; its prefent value is ^t^ of a penny*

The yearly expences of the Spanijh crown, in fupport

of Sahit Domingo^ amounted to about 23,437 dollars.

But the low flate of the revenues of the Spantjh Mo-

narch at that time, and the fcarcity of circulating cafh

in Spain, as well as throughout the whole of Europe^

previous to the difcovery of the American lilver mines,

Hfiuft betaken into con fideration. T. N.

Other
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other nights and advanlao;es. The travelUnsc

expences. of the mafler miner, his workmen,

their board, the quickfilver *, and all the

other materials and infrrnments ; in fhort, all

the expences were paid out of the Kino-'s

treafury. Vermin Zedo, and the miners fent

out firft had, not been able to fucceed, but the

wife Monarch did not fpare any expences to

bring about an eflablifliment which promifed

luch advantages. In order to encourage and

facilitate the emigration of coionifts to Ind'ia^

and to infure their perpetual refidence there,

an offer was held out to all thofe that fhould

* The quickfilver, which Paul Belvis took out with

him to the Neiu fForid In 1495, ferved at that time to

feparate the particles of the gold from the fand and

earth, as well as other heterogeneous matter with which

it was mixt. The author has prefervcd in this account,

an important fa6l, hitherto unknown. For to the''

grefent it was the received opinion, that the ufe of

.quickfilver for the foregoing purpofe, and for the

amalgamation of filver-ore, v/as not known to the

Spimiardsy previous to the middle of the fixteentli

century ; and all thofe who have been faid to be the

inventors of this mode of amalgamation, have only re-

peated a pra6life known in the middle age to the Arabs

aad ancient Spaniards^ as a new invention. T. N.

refolve
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relblve to go there, to grant thehi provifions

for twelve months, free palTage of perfons

and goods, exemption from all taxes, and

the perpetual property of all the houles they

might ere6t, and of the ground they would

cultivate, ,

'

XXXIV. An order was ifllied to procure

eccleiiaftics in the room of Father Boil, and

fome others who did not chufe to ftay in the

ifland, for the fpiritual welfare of the dif-

coveries was never neglefted. With reipe6l'

to that obje6t, the idea of inftrudting and

qualifying the Indians fent to Spain for inter-

preters, v/as as much' approved" and pa-

tronifed, as the cruelty of felling: them as

flaves was difapproved. The Admiral ought

not to have infifted fo warm.ly on the latter

plan, and had it been only for accommodat-

ing himfelf to their Majeili'es kind and gently

hearts, which were vifible in all their letters.

Though he defcribed the Caribs as more

inhuman than favage beafts, and that a

confiderable gain would arife through their

llavery ; yet this propofal met with no ap-

probation, but on the contrary, he was ad-

vifed
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vifed to reduce them by gentlenefs. After

filch admonitions, how could he expe6i: that

the feverities which he exerciled towards the

gentie-tempered Indians of Efpanola fhould

be approved ? But they were confidered as

vafiTals of the crown, and confequently their

refinance to it was looked on as a crime

which would juftify every aft of cruelty

inflicted on them. Thefe were the

prevalent opinions, and in their applica-

tion, as well as in their origin and prop-reis,

paffion and felf-interefl: prevailed over realbii

and humanity. Accordingly they began to fell

ibme hundreds of Indians in Andalujia^ which

Torres had brought over; but this infamous

traffic was ftopt almoft as foon as it was

begun. Four days after the fale had been

permitted, Ferdinand and Ifabelta^ moved by

compaffion, ordered it to be fufpended, till

they could be informed if they could permit

it with a fafe confcience. Several divines

and lawyers were defired to deliver their

opinion on this queftion ; but I don't find

that it was decided . It is certain, however,

that the royal perfonages continued to ex-

hibit
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hibit their wonted fpirit of indulgence and

mildnefs towards the Indians.

XXXV. Whilft thefe meafures were

adopted, the moil fpeedy preparations were

made to fend out the royal commiflioner as

foon as pofiible, with a fufficient reinforce-

ment of m^ei;! and fupply of provifions;

and to freight twelve fhips, which were to

carry out, by degrees, the neceffary articles

with more reo;ularitv than had heretofore

been obferved. At laft, Aguado fet fail in

the month of Auguil with four fhips;

Belvis, the mafter of the mines, D. Diego.

Columbus, and fome artizans, engaged at lala-

ries, accompanied him. Several animals, in-

tended for breed on the iiland, a.quantity of

provilions, medicine, iron tools, and a variety

of other articles, were alfo fent along with

him. He landed at Ifabella in Odober^ at a

time when Don Bartholomew Columbus admi-

niftered the government in the abfence of the

Admiral, who had not returned from his

voyage of difcovery. After he had deli-

vered his credentials, in which all the

coioniils were ordered to believe, and fub-

mit to what the commiflioner would fay

• » to
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to them in the name of their' Majefties,

he began to exercife his authority with

all the infolence and airs of importance,

and dignity, which are the ufual charaderif-

tics of men raifed to a higher dignity than

they deferve. He took on himfelf the bu-

finefs of government, called the magiftrates

and officers of finance to account, resrard-

lefs of the Vice-Governor. Nor did he

pay due refpe6t to the Admiral, who, as

foon as this intelligence reached him,

haftened to the town. On the contrary,

he treated him with difrefpe61ful words,

and threatened him with the punifhment

of the court. He heard and encouraged

the malcontents, and propofed to remove

the oppreilion of the coloniiVs, and thereby

nourifhed the calumnies and repugnancy to

the laws. The Admiral faw himfelf under

the neceility of conniving at faults^ and to

relax his ufual rigour, in order to avoid

new complaints. At lafl he refolved to

return with Aguado to Spain, to remove

the {landers and rumours which had been

propagated at the expence of his in-

tereft, and which alfo tended to impede

.

the
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trie prqgrefs of his undertaking. Xhd
voyage was obliged to be deferred for a'

cbniiderable time, on account of a hurri-'

cane, fo dreadful, that neither the Indians

nor Spaniards ever recolle61ed to have ex-

perienced the like. The largeft and ftrongelT:

trees were torn up by the root. The fea

raged furibufly ; ^j^guado\ four fhips, and

two others, funk in the harbour; the ]>iind

was very much damaged, but laved.

XXXVI. Whihl: meafures were taken

.to repair her again^ and to build another

out of the wreck of the iix, intelligence

was brought to the town of rich ores

having been difcovered in that difl:ri6t

which had, been ceded by the India?is to

the garrifon of the fort de la ConcepcioUi

D. Bartholomew 'Columbus travelled to the

place, accompanied by an armed detach-

,ment, and fomc men Ikilled in mining,

to examine it. In Concepcioji he took guides,

went fouthwards over the chain of moun-

tains, then acrofs the plain and eminences,

called Del Bonao, till he hit upon the

Hayna, a large ftream which falls into the

fea at the fouthern coaft. They difcerned

traces
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traces of gold every where, but chiefly on

the weflerii ihore of the Hayna, about

eight leagues from its mouth, and forty-

five from Ifabella. After fome examination

in feveral places, through an extent of fix

leagues, many grains of a coniiderable fize

were found. The gold grains in C'lbao^ ou

the contrary, were mofrly fmall. The earth

was fo richly mixt with this metal, that it was

fuppofed every workman might colle61, with

moderate induftry, three drachms a day.

They difcovered fome traces of cavities,

made after the manner of ancient wells. The
Admiral conjedlured, that thefe, perhaps,

might be the fources from whence the fleets

of Solomon were laded with gold, which

was made ufe of in the ereftion of the

celebrated temple, and which enriched the

treafury of that monarch. This fancy has

occafioned feveral improbable, and very

ridiculous ophiions, concerning the litdation

of Opli'ir. The enthufiaflic difcoverer has a

claim to indulgence, partly on account of

the novelty of the things, and partly owing

to the deficient ftate of geography in thofe

days, and partly out of a wilh to difcover

wonderful
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wonderful things, to encreafe his impor-

tance at the court.

XXXVIL Such fpeciousfuppo{ltions,how«

ever, did not redound fo much to his advan-

tage, as the increaiing hopes that the eftab-

lifhments in the new world, and the naviga-

tions to it, v/ould rife to the fpeedy fuccours

of the. ftate. The expenditure no longer

exceeded the income, as it had done in

the firft year, v/hich <was the principal

charge that the enemies of Columbus

brought againft his difcoveries. The Ad-

miral faw this, and accordingly coUeded

the 2:old he had received from Caonabo

Guacmiagari, and the other Ca%'iques and

tributary Indians^ which in the whole,

perhaps, fcarce amounted to two hundred

ounces, together with what he had gaiTied

in the expedition to the Hayna, in which,

«is Pedro Martir ftates, beiides the famples

already named, a grain of gold was found

of the weight of twenty - ounces, and a

piece of ore, refembling -bell-metal, which

weighed upwards of fix Arobes, and which

was found lying in the yard of the houfe

of
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bf a certain Gazique, whfere; accdrdnl* td

report, it had lain from the remoteft period

of his anceftors. In all probabilit^y it was'^

kind of copper or brafs. Martir declares it to

have been pure Eledre^ as the gold is called

which is mixed with one-fifth part filverj

he adds, that the Indians fhevved the minci

but bf which, according to their fuppofition^

this metal in antient times had been taken^

but which was now filled up with earth. It is

true, it Gofl a good deal ofpains to acquire fuch

information^ as the iflanders, opprelTed and

harafifed by the foreigners^ were not willing

to lead them into any dilcovery that might

be advantageous to them; On the contrary^

they wifhed to drive them from the ifland^

and it is believed^ that for that purpole^

they intentionally ceafed to fow and plant

Maiz^ Yuca, and the roots which were the

Common food of the natives, and which

the Spaniards^ driven by necefiity^ dccufj

tomed themfelves to eat. The want of

thefe necefTaries began to be felt in the

expedition of Bartholomew Columhus, and tho

fear of a dreadful fcarcity which feemed to

E e threateii
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tfifeaten tliem, could not fail to encreaiS

the number of the difaffeded, and the ee-

neral wifli of retaining to Spain. Thefe

circumftanGCS, and the infoknt behaviour

of Aguadoy inereafed the ajmi<Slion of the

Admiral, who^ however, took the neceffary

meafureSj with much a6livity, to leave the

colony in a good condition^ and to acce-

lerate his departure*

XXXVIII. As foon as the new fhipj,

Svhich was called the Cruz was ready, as

well as the Nina, they were provided with

the necefikry ilores, and failed on the loth

of March, 1496. The Admiral took two

hundred and twent^'-five Spaniards, and

thirty Indians along with him; amoagft

whom w^as Camabo, (who died on the paf-

fage,) his fon, brother^ and one of his cou-

iins. It was not yet known, that it is

neceflary to fteer northwards to fall in- with

the wefterly winds, which favour the na- •'

vi^ation. The dire6l courfe towards the

ieafl was taken, the confeqence of which

was, that the fhips were {leered with ex-

celfive



cisftive difficulty, as they had to encbiintei-

crbntrary winds continually. On the 6th of

April, when the Admiral faw himfelf as yet

"

in the resiion of the iflands) the crew

fatigued, and the provifioris nearly con-'

fumed, he refolved to land at (j-uadaloiipe^

which he did on the loth of April. A
liumber of the natives, armed with bow^

and arrows, endeavoured to prevent a land-

ings but the thunder of the guns filled

them with fuch terror^ that they fled im-

mediately far from their dwellings* The
Spaniards Went on fhore, and their firft care

was to collect a good flore of Cazabei

Some went far into thd country and feiized

on ten women, on whom feveral marks ap-

peared which anfwered to thfe defcription of

the pretended Amazonian race. The Admiral

himfelf took them to be fuch, perfuaded by

their figns and mifunderilood expreffions, that

the ifland Was inhabited folely by women,
and that at certain times only they ad-

mitted the other fex to vifit it* They pof-

feffed an uncommon boldnefs, and mafculine

bodily ftrength, were extremely thick and

corpulent, and very agile. One of the tea

E e 2 captives.
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captives, purfued by a very quick anJ iM-

trepid Canarian^ would undoubtedly have

efcaped by flight, had fhe not truiled \\\

her ftrength ; for as foon as flie ' faw her

purfuer alone, fhe threw him on the ground,

and would have ftiangled hinn, if his com-

rades had not haflened to hia relief. Shc-

qame voluntarily on board, out of love, as>

it feems, for Caonaho^ who was- faid to be

of Carabean origin ; the reft were fent

again on fliore, and prefented with trinkets,,,

that they might fpread the report of the

kindnefs of the Spaniards over the ifland,,

which was eonfidered as a convenient

place of repofe in that navigation

«

XXXIX. After having laid in a: good

flore of Ca^abe^ with wood and water, they

failed again on the 20th. The erroneous,

eourfe was continued principally under the

2 2d deeree, in a continued calm and con-

trary, or at leaft not very favourable windy,

which lafted above a month before they

reached the track of the Azores^ \vhieh tiie-

Admiral concluded from the obfervation ©f

fome compaifes^ The reft of the mariners,.

lefs.
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ie^ informed and attentive, could not giiefs

where they were. This circumftance, as

well as the decreafe of vi6luals, which

made it necefTary to limit the daily allow-

ance of each perfon to fix ounces of bread,

<lifquieted the crew very much. Their

fear, and the dread of ftarving with htinger,

rofe to the highefl degree, fo that on the

7th of June, fome defperadoes took the

refolution either to eat the Indians^ or throw

them overboard. The Admiral prevented

this cruelty, and Providence ordered it,-

that on the following day they difco-

vered land, which was fo anxioufly wifhed

for. They were fliruck with this joyful

(ight not far from Cape St, Vincent^ and

the next day, which was the 1 1 th, they

landed in Cadiz,

Ec 3 BOOK
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BOOK VI.

I. X HEY found threq fhips in the.

harbour, jufl ready to fet fail for Efpa-

nola, with reinforcements and frefh ftore^;

they cleared out on the 7th of June, under

the command of Peralonfo Nino, pilot of the

main Ihip, who, in pafling by Gomera, added

to the proviiions an hundred Iheep, which

he took frpryi this place: ^ fypply which

proved the more welcome, as no vefTels had

arrived at the deflined placg for ten months

;

for the four caravels, which had been fent

qut in Janyary, had unfortunately funk oa

the coafl: of Spain. The Admiral availed

himfelf of this ppportunity, to write a letter

to his brother Bartholomew^ in which he de-!

fired him, for the purpofe of reducing the

ifland to perfect trapquilUty, tq arreft all

thof^ Qa%iques and Indians who had been

found guilty of the murder of xh^ Spaniards^

and to fend them to Spain; to eftabhlh

|h^ mines at the Uayna^ tq look out for a

convenient
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convenient harbour near that river, and to

plant a colony on the fouthern eoall.

In Spain he endeavoured to remove the bad

opinion of himfelf and his undertakings,

though all thofe tlmt had lately returned

from India appeared as witneffes againfthim.

Their palid and gloomy eountenanees re-

fembled gold indeed, with refpeiSi; to its

colour^ but not in brightnefs; ftriking pic-

tures of dilappointed avidity. But mnids fub-

Je6l to the tyranny of foch a deilru(5tive paf-

lion are never either fatisfied, or cured of that

xilifeafe. They never give up their vain and

fruitlefs refearches, as long as one glimmer^

m% fpark of hope remains. Columbus availed

himfe|f ofthk elaftic I'pring, To dazzle and

draw over the common multitude, he pre-^

pared to fet out on his march to Burgos^

(where the court was held,) with the fame

pomp and fplendour, that attracted the eyes

^i the numerous beholders the firil time,

and exhibited to view all tlie metalsg colours,

Brafil wood and fpipes, which he had brought

along with him. The chief Indians were

adorned with gold plates, malks, and other

ij;ifignia of the fame metal, among/l which,

E e 4 the
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the prete|ided crown of the gi^eat Ca%iquje,

flioiie in preference to the reft. He re-

vived the old ideas of the wealth of India,

in the minds of the intelligent and diftin-

guifhed, and imprelTed them with his con-

viction, that Cuba was the beginning of

thofe rich countries. No perfon was able

to withftand his fpecious and plaufible argu-

ments, which were founded on the authority

of Seneca and Arifiotle. He confounded

every opponent by his determined and pofi-

tive affertions, the authority he had acquired,

the fuccefs of his firfl: difcovery, and by

his promife to elucidate and to remove e;yery

doubt of the fecond diiqovery. Nay, he

even rendered the paradoxical opinion of his

haying found the OpJiir of Solomon plaufible.

But what he placed beyond all dqubt, were

the advantages which he promifed from the

mines of Hayna^ of which he fhewed gold

grains of the fi^se of a nut, and i^lfo from

|;he precious Brafil wood.

II, His accufers either were not {o nu|iae-

rous, or fo inveterate againft him, as he

imagined, or they were not heard. From

.

'

.

a report
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a report flill exifiing, it appears, that they

concurred with the Admiral in the maiia

fubjed, but diuiiniflied his exaggerations

very much. The gold colleded from the

mines, accordijig to their account, fcarce

amounted to ten marks, and that there was

not as much more in the hands of the

Indians. Of copper, about one hundred

>veight had been found; cotton would

coil: a great deal of money to colle6t it.

Qi Ipice, there was only a fmall quantity,

and that not very fine; and they calcu-

lated, that it would require about two

hundred foot, from fifteen to twenty horfe,

and ten flout dogs, to liibjugate the ifland,

\vithout any additional expence. This

article of ufelefs expenditure was the great

hindrance, efpecially under the circum-

ftances of the day. As the war with France

had broke out^ immenfe preparations were

made by land and fea in Naples, to regain

that kingdom, which the French had taken

with incredible velocity for the houfe of

Arragony in Rou/Jillon, and other quarters,

to put them in a proper ftate of defence.

JJefides, the intended reciprocal union in

marriage
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s^arrlage of the Prince and the Infants

Donna Juana^ with Margaret and the

Arc\\di\ik.t of Au/iria.^ children of the Empe^

•ror Mcfximilian, was to take place. And in-

dependent of the great preparations for that,

purpofe, a numerous and ftrong fquadroa

was ordered to he eqnipt, to condu6l the

Princel's in fafety to Flanders, and to return

•with the Aujirian Princefs to Spaifh

III. The exalted minds of their Majef-

ties, however, fnperior to all thefe cares, de-

voted all the neceilary attention to the affair^

of India. The glory of bringing a ne>v

world, as it were, into exiftehce, and dif-

fufuig the light of the gofpel in it, the

laudible ambition to eclipfe the navigatiori

of Solomon, Alexander, and other celebrated

Princes, confpired to vanquifh all the diffi-

culties and obflacles, which rofe to impede

the puriiaance of the difcoveries, and the

maintenance of the eftablifhment ; nor djd

they wiih to be excelled in noble conflancy

and perfeverance by the Fortifguefe^ who for

many years, at a confiderable expence of

money, and the lofs of pany men, with

little
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little profit, had^endeavoured to purfue their

glorious undertakings along the coaft of

Jlfrica, Animated with fuch ideas which Co-

lumbus raifed in their minds, Ferdina?id ^n^

Ifabella^ refolved to yield to all his propofals.

Delay, however, was unavoidable. The
Queen remained at Laredo till the depar-

ture of her daughter, towards the end of

the fumrner ; and the King did not return

from the French frontiers till the beginning

of autumn. Now, when the affairs of

India were taken into confideration, there

were neither fhips, men, nor money, as the

urgent wants of the moment had engrolTed

them all. Notwithftanding, fays Cafas^ fix

millions of maravadis had been affigned to

Columbus, but the draft had been recalled in

confequence of the necefiity of that fum

for re-inforcing the province of Roujjiilon,

after the French had made themfelves

mafters of Salfas. To make good that

intended grant, another fum equal, or

greater than the former, was ordered to

be paid to him out of the treafures which

arrived from Efpalona, under the fuper-

intendance of PeralonJ'o Niiw, who liad juft

entered
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entered the harbour of Cadh with three

iliips filled with flaves, and who, under

the expedation of difpoling of them at a

high price, rated the cargoes in his written

report at the high fum that he thought

they would bring; a circumftance which

diipieafed their Majeflies very much, and

which brought the colony into difrepute,

and turned very mych to the prejudice of

the Admiral. I do not difcover the leaft

trace of the draft juft mentioned. The
arrival of vefTels, only fraught with Indians

who refufed to be fold, thereby caufed addi-

tional expences ; and the accounts given by

Nino, and his men, relative to the ftate of

the colony, could be nothing lefs than favour-

able to the requifitions of the Admiral. How-
ever, undoubtedly, the care and attention

which the home concerns demanded, were

the greateft impediment to the affairs o( India,

which, indeed, were not ferioufly thought

of till the fummer following, when the noife

of war was lulled, and the fplendid nuptial

feffcival of the Prince was over. And, even

then it coft a good deal of trouble to raifc

men
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men and money; a difficulty, which put

the patience of the Admiral to a fevere

trial. What diftrefled him moft of all was,

the diftreffino; thouo^ht of the fufFerino;s of

his brothers, and the other colonifts; for,

according to the lateft accounts, their

iituation muft be extremely bad, and worfe

evils were ftill to be apprehended, which

really proved to be the cafe.

IV. After the departure of the Admiral"

from FJpanola, the Adelantadoy (Vice-Go-

vernor,) for this was the title which

Bartholomew Columbus bore from that time,,

went to the mines and ereded a fort there,

to which he gave the name of St. Chrijloralj

but, which the colonifts commonly called

Del OrOy on account of the gold found

there. He jftaid in this place for three

months, and took the neceflary fteps to

forward the progrefs of the mines ; but

the want of workmen, and food for his

men compelled him to return to Concep-

fhn, leaving behind him ten foldiers ta

guard the fort. He pafled fome time in

the countries of Guarionex, and fbme other

rulers
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fuiers of the Fega^ lived at the experice of

the India7is^ and levied the taxes. In the

mean time the arrival of the fleet under

AV/zo, the freih proviiions from Spam^ the re-

inforcement of fame men^ the good accounts

of the Admiral, and the favour expe6led

from the court through the mediation of

fuch an agent, revived and animated the'

drooping Ipirits of our colonifls. Thefd^

fliips, according to Martir and CafaSy

ipeedily returned, laden with three hundred

Iflanders* The Vice-Governor now fet out

for the mines of Si. ChriJIoval, and froni

thence to the fouthern coaft, in order ta

eflablifh a harbour there, in confequence

of the iVdmirars orders. He found a very

convenient place for that purpofe, about a

day's journey from the mines, at the rnouth

of the 0%ama, a confidefable river abounding

in fiih, with pleaiant banks, and the foil

covered with a luxuriant vegetation, and

every kind of plants, and in general, ari

extraordinary fertility. He immediately

laid the foundation of a fort on the eaftern

{hore, and left twenty men to complete

and garrifon it, after which, he went with

the
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the reft of his people to examine the fbut!i

weftern provinces, which as yet were only

known by rumour.

V. After a march of thirty leagues, he

alighted on the river Neyba-y from thence

he continued his way to the weft, beyond

that river; he found an army of Indians

encamped under the command of Bohechio

Anacuacoa^ the head Cazique of thofe pro-

vinces, who, as Bartholomew was informed,

took the field to conquer the people who
lived on the banks of the river. He received

the Spaniards in a peaceable manner, and

wifhed to know the caufe of their arrival

in that quarter. The Vice-governor in-

formed him that all the other Caziques of

the ifland had fubmitted to the fovereignty

of their Catholic Majefties, and entered into

the. obligation of paying them a tribute, and
that he w^ould be obliged to follow their

example. How is it poffible, faid the

Caziqiie^ as my dominions do not yield any
gold? This anfwer proves that the report

might be general, that the foreigners only

came in purfuit of that ore. The Vice-

governor
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cfovernor nndftceived him, and told him that

the tribute could be alfo paid in cazabej*

cotton, and other productions in which the

iiland abounded. This information calmed

the mind of Behech'to^ who now liberally

offered all that iliould be defired.^ He dif-

milTed his troops j and condu6ted the Spa-

niards to Jaragua^ the place of his iifiial

refidence, about ninety miles from the river

Neyba. It feemsthat the Spaniards did not all

take the fame way^ T\to divifiohs of twenty -i-

five men each drew to the left, took theii.

Vv'ay to the foiithern coafi, and difcovered

whole forefts of Brafil wood; they cut down

a confiderable quantity of this precious

timber, and laid it up in huts till it could

be conveyed aw^ay by the Spanijli fhips. The

Generd marched with the greateft part of

the men along the fhore of the lake Jaraguaf

the name alfo of the capital and the v/hole

country. Thefe provinces Were w^ealthy,>

very well inhabited, and ruled by feveral

Ca%iques, under the llipreme authority of

Behechio, Thefe rulers, after the example

of their fovereign, paid homage to their

Catholic.
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Catholic Majefties, and freely confefited to

the tribute which was demanded from them*

Vl. The journey was relieved by fucceffive

feftivities and rejoicings,but all thefe divertiffe-

ments were far exceeded by thofe that were

prepared at the court of the Cazique, All

the people came to meet their fovereign and

his guefls, and received them with a thou-

fand demoriflrations of joy. Near the habi-

tation of the princCj thirty of his women
appeared, with palm branches in their hands,

and danced and fung after their rnanner,

and at lafl: prefented thofe branches to the

General on bended knees. An enchanting

fpedlacle to our colonifts^ on whom the

nakednefs and gefliculations of thefe females

made fuch an impreflion, that they fancied

they faw the fabulous nymphs of old. Such

they appeared, efpecially the young.unmar-

ried gnds.aifite naked, their hairflowing down
their fhouidcrs, and brows ihaded with a

bandeau of cotton. The married women,

and thofe that were advanced in years, wore

ihort aprons round their loins. When night

approached, a luxuriant fupper Was given,

F f after
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after which the people retired to refE. 0*i^

the next' day, greater banquetings and enters

tainments were prepared. Several dances were

exhibited in a houfe peculiarly appropriated

for that purpofe. A fhara battl^ was alfo dis-

played betwixt two hoflile armies, in a large

field, and that with fo true and lively a

reprefentationy that having firfl difcharged

their arrows, they then clofed hand to hand;

in a fhort time four men were killed, and a

great number wounded. The lofs would

have been ftill greater, had not an end been

,
put to this martial fport at the earneii

entreaty of the &pamards, Thefe demon.-

ilrations of joy and frientlfhip, as well as

. the fubmiffidn and obedience of the Cazique,

and his willingnels to pay the tribute

required^ arofe, it feems, from the influence-

of his ^li^tY Anacaonay an admirably prudent

and intelligent woman, luch as eould not

be expe6led to be found among fuch people.

Sh^fe had been married to the fierce CaOnabo^

and warned by the unfortunate fate of her

hufband,, fhe gave her brother this falutary

advice, to prefer\^e his freedom and power.

This is to b$ deduced from what afterwards

-
, , hap-
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happened, though Alartir, the writer of this

narration, does not mention any thing of

Anacao?ia in relating this incident.

VII. Be that as it may, as foon as the

Governor had obtained his objeft, he fet

out immediately for IJ'abeila^ without meet-

ing, as far as is known, any obftacle or

difagreeable accident in a march of eighty

leagues, which he .had to travel. He
found the. inhabitants of the town in the

moft wretched ftate, almoft all lick, not a

few dead, and deftitute of any medicine or

nutriment f nay, without the common ne-

cellaries of life. The victuals brought fome

months before from Spain by the Nina^

arrived in a putrid (late, and what was edible

had been confumed. A fcarcity of proviliQns

pervaded the whole ifland, partly becaufe a

great number of the ifland ers had fled from

the perfecution of the Spa?iiards to the

mountains, in confequence of which many
plantations were left uncultivated, partly

becaufe the grounds that were tilled were

not fufficient to repay their cultivators and

the colonifts, efpecially after the dreadful

F f 2; hurri*
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As many iflanders had ah-eadj died in confe-

qiience of thefe difaflrous circumftances,

others had withdrawn from the vicinity of

the town, where the diftrefs muil: naturally

be felt in a greater degree than elfewhere ;

beiides, a number of them had been carried

over as flaves to Spaing the reflilt was the

greateft want and diftreis in the town, and

its environs. In addition to this calamity^

the fhips that were fo eagerly expe61ed with

frefli provifions delayed coming, nor v/as-

there a fuigle veffel, which could have beea

. fent, to carry home an account of their

unfpeakable diftrefs, which became every

moment more and more alarming. The
prudent Vice-governor, however, took every

meafure that could poffibly be taken. He
ordered two fhips to be built, left only the

moft neceffary perfonsin the townjdiilributed

the refl in the moft wealthy diftrifts,, and

erefted five villages alonsf the road from

Concepcion to the harbour of Ozama, Each

of thefe villao-es was 2:uarded with a little fort^.

EJperan%a lay nine leagues from Qzamay

Santa Catarlna fifteen, S.antmgo A\\viQ\.&Q.vk

aiid
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and a half, and Cojicepclon twenty-four, which

laft was fortified with particular care, becaufe

it lay at the foot of the great chain of moun-

tains, half a league from the dwelling place

of Guartonex\ in a very populous and fertile

plain. Here, as it feems, the Vice-governor

remained for fome time, to the year 1497,

when he inflided an exemplary punifhment

on account of relig-ion.o •

VIII. The inftru6lion and converlion of

the Indians, peculiarly engaged the care and

attention of Fray Roman Pane, of the order

of -5*. Hieronymus, and Fray Juan Borgonon,

a Francifcan, They were indefatigable in

their miflion. Pane, in particular, animated

Hvith a holy enthuiiafm, learned :ae language

of Macoriz, (4 provincial dialc61 of the

general language of the inhabitants) in lefs

than a year, and inftrucSled a family, con-

fining of fixteen perfons, in the principal

truths of chriftianity. When the firft Alcayde

Juandej^yalawz^ obliged to go to Guatiguana,

in confequence of the fedition which broke

out there, he accompanied him to Concepcion,

and took Guaycavanu, one of his befl: dif-

F f 3 ciples,
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ciples, along with him, who was well ac-

quainted with the language generally fpokeu

in the dominions of Guarionex. As foon as

our paftor had learned it himfelf, he zea-

loufly began to inftruft the Ca%ique and his

family in the principles ot Chriftianity ; at ;

i
the fame time he did not negle^l Guaycavanu

I

and his fam.ily, who lived in company with

I
him, and v/ho defefved by every means to

\ be admitted into the church. This Giiay-

I

cavanu was the firil: who received baptifm,

Ton the 2ift of September, 1496. On

I
that facred occafiou he got the name of

(

yuan Mateo. His pious endeavours were

not crowned with the fame fuccefs in the

houfe of Guarionex, He, as well as Bor-

gonon^ laboured about two years to win this

prince over to the new religion, and to lead

him and feveral perfons of his houfehold fp

far as to learn the creed, pater-nofter, and

other articles of the catechifm, and to recite

them twice a day. But our catachumen at

length changed his mind and conduct, at

the inftance of ^ other Caziques, who re-

. proached him for his inclination to the reli-

gion of the Chrifitans. a malignant rapacious

.
"" '

nation
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nation, who had feized on his country, with

the addition that they ou^ht not to be grati-

fied in any one thing, and that all the

princes of the country ought to unite their

flfength to extirpate them. When our

jniffionaries obferved this alteration, they

refolved to depart, and refort to the pro-

vince of another Ca%'ique.^ of the name

of Maviatue, where they hoped to reap

better fruit, becaufs this chief had exprelTed

a whh to embrace Chriftianity- They

took Jucui Mateo with them, and left

the care and fuperintendance of a little

chapel, which they had prepared in a certain

houfe, to his brother and relations. Two
days after their departure fix Indians, by the

order of Guarionex. ftole th.*^ holv imao;es

of the chapel, broke them in pieces, trampled

on them with their feet, and buried them in

an Ages field. The . Vice-governor was

informed of this outrage, he caufed the per-

petrators to be tried, and condemned them

to be burnt, which fentence was put intQ

public execution.

IX. After, by the feverity qf this fentence,

he had thrown the country into fear, he forti-

Ff 4 - fied
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£ed the fort, and difirlbuted fome of the ficfe

who began to recover into cottages, and con-

tinued his niarch to the fouth. He ereded a.

fort about ten leagues from Concepcion, and S.

C/^r^o'y^?/,which wasmore important than the

reft, becanfe It was planted between mountains,

and on the frontiers of Bonao, a powerful

Cazique, whole name the fortrefs bore, as

well as the whole place and province ; at

length he reached the port of 0%ama on the

fouthern coaft, where he wiflied to eftablifb

fuch another town as that of Ifabella. As

he ranged the nei2;hbourin2: countries in

fearch of food, and for the purpofe at the

fame time, of rendering the Caziques tribij-

tary, he received an account from Concep-

cion, that the Indians of thefe diftri6ls, in-

flamed with refentment againft the Spa--

niards, had evinced fymptoms of a dangerous

rebellion. In fa61 the m.oft powerful C^s/^z<f^j

of that quarter had united for that purpofe.

Guarionex at firft refufed to accede to the

plot through timidity, but by unremitting

pcrfuafion they at laft prevailed on him to

join them. They colleded troops privately,

and refolved on a fixed day to attack the

Spa"
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Spaniards^ and to kill them all together.

Their defigns were gnefifed at. The Go-

vernor haftened with his men by forced

marches, and found means to get into the

fortrefs unperceived. He refolved to arreft

all the leaders in one night, before they

could put their plan into execution, and

appointed Captains for that purpofe, v/ith

an armed force under the command of each,

to fecure the prifoners. He took upon

himfelf to feize on Guarionex\ the projedt

fucceeded without failure in any part. Four-

teen Caziques were brought prifoners to

Concepcion in the night fixed on. Two of

them who were convi6i:ed of being the very

leaders of the confpiracy, were beheaded.

The reft were pardoned after a ftrong admo-

nition and fevere reprehenlion, and reftored

with clemency to their liibjeds, who, to the

number of about five thoufand, without any

other arms but tears and lamentations,

alTembled, and fupplicated, like fo many

inconfolable orphans, the lives and liberties

of their fathers. This rigour, tempered

with mercy, produced the defired eftect.

The princes and. their vaifals took it for a

warning,
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warning, acknowledged their faults with

fubmiffion, without leaving their country or

poffeflions, a circumftaace which it was

jufiiy dreaded would have been the r.efult of

a greater fevcrity, and which, if it had

happened, would have turned out to the

greateft diilrels of mir Colonifts, whofe

fubfiftence depended oi;i the cultivated ilelds

of the Indians.

X. Thus tranquillity was reftored for the

prefent among the Indians, but this was not the

cafe with the minds of the Spaniards', they

wei^ much diffatisfied to find themfelves in

a remote country, under the command of a

foreigner, who kept them under a perpetual

lln61;difcipline,fatiguedby unremitting labour,

painful marches, in want even of the bread

made of Yiica and maiz, their cloaths quite

ragged, fubjeded to a thoufand other inconr

venlencies and calamities, all of which they

atbibuted to the fault of the Admiral, who
had not performed his promife of fending

them any relief iince his departure, which

was now fourteen months. The Vice-gor

vernor confoled thern Yy:ith hopes, on which

they
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they placed no reliance, except thofe which

depended oil the fliips, which were building

with great acStivity. In the mean time forae

Indians arrived with a meffage from Bohechio^

in Jaragua, ftating that the tribute was col-

leded. The Governor availed himfelf of

this welcome opportunity to divide the tur-

bulent, and to employ a great part of them

in a manner agreeable to their wifhes. He
marched thither, and was received with

much courtefy and refpefi: at the court of

Bohechio, where alfo the diflinguiflied prin-

cefs Anacaojia^ and thirty-two petty Caziqes

expedled him. They had brought with

them feveral forts of delicacies independent

of the ftipulated quantity of cotton and

food, in order to gain the good will of the

Spaniards. In a (hort time, a whole cottage

was filled with raw and fpun cotton. An
immenfe quantity of maize and cazabe was
likewife furnifhed, becaufe the Caziqites did

not confine themfelves merely to the dif-

charge of their obligation, but offered of

both' kinds of corn as much as the Spaniards

would chufe. The Vice-governor received

the offer with gratitude, and fent orders to

the
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the town to prepare one of the caravels,

and to fend her immediately to the harbour

of Jaragua^ that ilic might be freighted

with vidluals, and then to fail back to

Ifabella with the utmofl: fpeed. Whilft

bread was the chief article of conlideration

in the neighbouring provinces, here the Spa-

niards feafted, and rioted in luxury at court,

where they were entertained, and pam-

pered quite up to their wilhes. They v/ere

furniilied with abundance of delicacies,

feveral forts of fiih, Utias, and the favoury

Ipuanas, a diih referved for pcrfons of high

rank only. At firft the Spaniards refufed to

eat of this Indian luxury, as they looked

upon it to be loathfome, and repugnant to,

their appetite. At laft the Vice-governor,

perfuaded by Anacacna^ tailed a bit of them,

the Spaniards follov/ed his example, and in

a Ihort time they relifhed them fo well, as

to prefer thefe animals to pheafants and

turkies.
'

XI. The feafls and banquets were crow^ned

with the arrival of the caravel, an object of

aflonifhment to the Indians. Anacaona and
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Bohechio went to view the veiTel, accompa-

nied by the Governor. The fhip faluted

them with the difcharge of her guns. The

Indians were fo llunned, that they fuppofed

the whole univerfe was falUng into ruins;

when they recovered a little from their

fright, they went on board, and viewed all

the parts of the velfel with admiration.

They could not conceive how it was poffible

that fuch a bulky body could be turned and

managed with fo much eafe, by the wind

alone, without oars. They were enter-

tained befides with a dance and military

mulic. All that they faw, contributed to

heighten the idea which they entertained,

of the greatnefs and unparallelled fuperiority

of the Spaniards, and their defire to pleafe

them and gain their good will. Anacaona

diftinguilhed herlelf as much by her pre-

fents and complaifance, as by her talents

and politenefs. The night before they vi-

fited the harbour, fhe feafted all the Spa-

niards in a place belonging to herfelf,

where fhe pofTefTed a Caney, or large houfe,

adorned with fplendid furniture and other

articles, with chairs, or Duhos, as they

called
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Galled tliem^ plates, bowls, and other vcflelsi

Thefe were made of a black fhining wood;

which was thought to be ebony of the fineft

quality. They were hollowed, rendered

fmooth^ and poliihed by the means of fire.

The inftruments employed on this occasion

were flints and pebble flones, extremely

hard. They, without any other aidj but

natural emulation and patience, formed ex-

cellent and admirable pieces of artificial-

work, with figures of men, animals, and

feveral things in grotefque fhapes, on half

relief. The Governor took fourteen Duhos^

or chairs, and about fixty articles of other

furniture with him, befides prefents which.

are ' not particularly mentioned. The
munificence of this celebrated heroine,

raifed an emulation in her brother, and

the llibaltern Caziqucs. The Ihip fraught

with fo many gifts fet fail for Ijahella\ and:

the Governor, filled with fatisfadlion and

pleafure, fet out for the fame town, where

he found, by fad experience, that humara

joys and pleafures frequently end ill forrow

and calamity.

' '

, Xlt
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Xli. The fparks of mutiny^ which had

not been quite extinguifhed when he fet

out for Jaragua^ had burft out after his

departure into an open flame ; the ufual

refult of malcontentnefs, hunger,, and an

ill-adminiflered juftice. T)on Diego Co^

Imnbus was an honeft, well-principled

man, but devoid of courage and firmnefs*

The fecond in command to him, inflead

of callins: his additional authority in to his

aid, placed himfelf at the head of the mal-

contents. His name was Francifco Roldatiy

a native of Torre de D. GhnenOy near Jaen^

He had been faifed, by the Admiral, from

the low lituation of a footman, by degrees,

to the rank of chief juilice of the colony..

A great fault, indeed, to raife a man of a

few good qualities, and deftitute of merit,,

without refle6ling, at the fame time, that

gratitude to their benefador is the firfl

duty which fuch reptiles negled. Roldau

foon evinced that he belong-ed to this clafs ofo
wretches, by fpreading areport, that the Admi-

ral either never would return, in confequence

of the unfavourable report of Aguado, or

that he would forget the cgncerns ofthe ifland

in
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in the giddy intoxicating pleafures of the

court. The only means then left to avoid

fliarvation, was, that as many ®f them (hould

embark as the caravel, then jafl got ready,

would contain, and to prefs the fupport

of the reft. A great number of' the

colonifts were ready to fall in with

this propofal; arid after many abulive

fpeeches, they alTcmbled before D. Diego

Coltimhus^ and urged him to launch the

fliip which lay as yet in dock on the

ftocks. Don Diego refufed to comply with

thefe demands, efpecially as the rigging

and tackling requifite in fo long a voyage

were not finifhed. Notv/ithftanding, they

perhfted with obftinacy and violence in their

demands. Roldan^ the ring-leader of the

party, declared that he would put their

defign into execution, in fpite of the Vice

Governor. He inveio-hed againft him and

his brothers in the moft rancourous and

reproachful terms; faid they were foreigners,

greedy of ambition and avaricious tyrants,

and enemies to the Spaniards, by which

he fucceeded in drawing over a great num-

ber of the vulgar to his fide. The urgent

neceiTity,
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necefiity, however, of providing for the

general good an4 fafety, flopped the pro-

grefs of the rebeUion. The Indians about

Concepcmi feenaed to be in motion, and to

confpire to the dcilrvidtion of thtit fortrels

and the garrifon. In order to prevent it,

Don Diego fent a company of forty foldiers,

under the command of Roldan for that

place, by which he removed all at once

two menacing dangers; though the faid evils

were not yet radically cured, as the In^

dians were unwilling to bear the oppref-

fions of the colonics, and the latter to

endure the inconveniencies of their diftrefs-

ful lituation.

XIII. When the Governor and Roldan

returned from their expedition, the flames

of difcord broke out afrefh. The failing

of the caravel was infifted on with increaled

violence, in proportion to the oppofition of

the Governor. Kis authority as well as

his nautical experience were fct at nought.

He expofliilated in vain with them on the

dangers they would e^cppfe themfelves to,

by attempting fo long a voyage in a vefTel

G 2: that
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that was not properly equipped for the pur-

pofe. He was charged with an intention

of tyrannizing over the colony. He was

upbraided with being a foreigner, difafFeded

and unkind to the Sfaniards, capricious and

cruel; in confequence of which, they de-

clared it neceflary either to refufe obedi-

ence to him, or to kill him, in order ta

prevent their own entire defl:ru6lion. In

the midft of- all thefe tempeftuous motions,

the Vice-Governor remained firm and refo-

lute; he took care to adminifter juftice,

and refolved to fet an example of it in the pu-

nifliment of a certain man called Barahona,

an accomplice of the mutineers. Roldan

conceived that the day appointed for the

execution of this criminal would be, very

opportune to murder the Vice-Governor;

but, luckily, the latter pardoned the con-,

Vi6l, and the plot was difclofed. When
the ringleader faw himfelf betrayed, he

marched with his partifans to Vega. His

defio;n was to make himfelf mafter of

Concepcion, to return thence with aug-

mented force, and to conquer the town and

the
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the whole country. In his marches, he

flrove to feduce the Spaniards fcattered in

thefe quarters, and the natives. To the lat-

ter, he promifed exemption from taxes; to

the former, a free and unreftrained life, ex-

empt from the reftraints impofed by the inex-

orable Columbus and his brother, who would

not permit them to make ufe of the Indians

as Haves and labourers, to feize the women,

and to traffic and acquire gold for them-

felves ; and who under the pretext of the

royal falary, which never was paid, fatigued

them inceffantly with working in plantations,

and affifting in railing buildings, till they

were almoft ftarved with huno-er, and more-

over puniflied them with feverity for every

petty offence. The rebel afTembled all his

men in the chief place of a Cazique, called

Marque, two leagues from Concepcion, where

he difclofed his defign to make himlelf

mafler of the fortrels. He then went to

the refidence of Guarmiex, where. Captain

Garcia Barrantes v*'as flationed 'with thirty

men; but he was difappointed in the feduc-

tion of them through the watchfulnefs of

Ifhe commander, who, apprized of the de-

G e 2 lio-a
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ligh of the infurgents, kept back his men^

from any communication with them, and

{hut himfelf up with them in a houfe, where

he remained faithful to his truft, in defi-

ance of every menace. Roldajt carried off

all the provifions, and marched to the fort

of Concepcion. Miguel Ball'ijier^ the com-

mander of it, an honell: Catahnian, v/ould

not permit him to enter it, in confequence

of the notice which he had received of the

bafe intention of the traitor, by fome perfons,

who had come from the aforefaid place.

Notwithftanding the ill fuccefs of his firft

attempt, he ftill endeavoured to feduce the

men, and really brought fiich a number of

partizans together, as to render his iiiperi-

ority dreadful.

XIV. Baliifier inform-cd the Vice-Gover-

nor by letter of the alarming ftate of affairs,

who immediately collefted as many foldiers as

he could, and marched witho\lt delay to join

that commander. A^ he wifiied,, however,

to fettle the difference amicably, hearing

that Roldan had advanced half a kague

into the dominions of Guarionex^ he fent -

a perfon to him to reprefent, though in a

friendly
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friendly and gentle way, the impropriety

and imprudence of his conduci:, and hoped

by this means to bring him back to a fenfe

of, duty. The only efFe6l of this meafure

was, that he confented to ne2:ociate with

the Governor under a fafe-guard. In this

negociation he inlifted afrelh on the -fitting

out of the caravel. After many infolent

and contumelious expreflions, he concluded

with declaring, that he would remain in

iarmSj united with his party, becaufe he

knew that the Governor bore him a deadly

hatred ; and that, notwithftanding he now

atFe^led to be kind and clement towards

him, he would feize the firfl opportunity of

glutting his revenge. When he was cited

before a tribunal, and commanded to deli-

ver the iliaff and furrender up the name

of chief juilice, he anfwered, that he was

ready to do both in the prefence of an

impartial judge, and ^ by the order of the

King, who had inverted hirti with that dig-

nity. In the mean time, howeverj he was

willing to take hfs abode wherever ne fhould

be direcled; but when the province of a

Cazique, called Diego Columbusy was ap-

G g 3 pointed
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pointed for that purpofe, he objeded to it,

as he faid there were not vidluals in it fuffi-

cient for himfelf and his men, and that he

could not help feeking a more convenient

diftrict.

XV. He marched to the town, and tried

in vain to get ,' the caravel launched ; he

plundered the public magazine of provifions,

arms and colours, without any regard to

the authority of the Governor, who was

obliged to fliuf himfelf up in the fortrefs.

Having committed all thefe depredc^tions,

'

he \tit IfahcUa^ refolved to march with his

men to the /lates of Boliechio, becaufe he

had heard certain perfons fpeak with tranf^

port of the v/ealth, cultivation, and fertility

of thofe provinces, particularly of the beauty

and charms of the women. He provided

himfelf with cattle and beafls of burden out

of the King's herd ; but before he fet out

for this expedition, he took it into his head

to try his ftrength with the Governor, to^

iurprize him in the fort of Fuga^ and to ftrjp

him of his dio'nitv. What induced him to

adopt thisreiblution, was a perfuafion, that

a ereat
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a great many of the Sj)am'ards^' who had re*

mained faithful to the Government, might

be ahured by flattering promifes to join him.

But he was miftaken; the Vice-Governor,

who was acquainted with his deiign, put

himfelf in a ftate of defence ; he affured him-

felf of the fidehty of his men, by promiling

them more certain rewards than the traitor

was able to hold out, and among others,

two Indian flaves to each for their fervice.

Thus armed with authority and courage,

he went in fearch of the enemv, determined

to decide by force 'of arms, what he could

not accomplifh by the force of reafon and

friendly remonftrances. Roldan, difcouraged

by this bold refolution, efpecially when he

law himfelf difappointed in the foldiers,

not one of whom deferted over to him,

thought proper to retreat to Jaragua% yet

he loitrcd for fome time in the environs,

and endeavoured to ftir up the Indians againfh

the Governor. He gave out, that he had

withdrawn himfelf from him, becaufe he

Was a cruel, revengeful man. He imputed

to him and his brothers an infatiable avarice

and ambition^ which was the caufe of the

G g 4 intolerable
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intolerable bufthcns which they had laM

upon the natK^es, contrary to the will of the

King and Queen, who, fatisfied with the

obedience and pacific difpoiitions of their

vafTals, intended to have them protQ61:ed in

their rights and liberties. He pretended to

be the defender and protedor of the op-

prefied Indians^ and drew theiri into a refo-

lution to refute th^ tribute laid on them, and

to rife up in arms. Thus he obtained his

malignant deiign, to gain the inclination and

gifts of the natives ; to render the Governor^

and his faithful followers odious; and ta

throw the colony and the whole country

into a itate of confulion and diflurbance.

XVI. The afped of affairs in reality grew

worfe and worfe, the ulcer fpread further and

further. The taxes impofed on the diftrids

remote from Concepcion did not come in,

and thofe of the neighbouring ones were

not pi'eiTed, either, l^^ any occafioii

might be given to exafperate the Indians^

who, however, on feeing the weak fide,

xiiftead of remaining q^uiet, grew more dar-

ing,, and fomented infurre£lions, in hopes

of
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of throwing oft the foreign yoke entirely.

The Spa?iiards, who rerqained faithful, and

dreaded iefl: the mutineers iliould unite them-

felves with the rebellious iilandcrs, were al-

moll: all confined to two places, the town of

Ifahella^ and the new eflabliihrnent of Con-

c&pcion de la Vega. . Deprived of the contri-

butions, without courage to enforce the

payment of them, the confequence could

not be otherwife, than at iaft, that they

muft break out into loud complaints and

an inclination to defert. To prevent de-

fertions and other greater outrages, it was

necefTarv to ufe indulgence, and to connive

at feveral things. From this relaxation of

difciphne a diforder arofe, which the ftrength

of the Governor was no longer fufficient to

remove. The evii encreafed to fuch a degree,

that, very probably, in the beginning of the

year 1498, thexolony might have funk into

a miferable end, if, happily, two fhips hfed

not arrived with proviiions and reinforce-

ments of men.

XVII. WKat evils do not arife from the

h which

miniflers

negligence and indifference v/ith which
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hiinlflers look on the uro;ent diflrefles and

wants of diftant polleiiions! However ar*

dently Columbus urged his fpeedy difpatch, yet

he could fcarcely obtain it after twelve months.

It feems, however, that his own demands

and pretenfions, by which he endeavoured

to afcertain his peffonal honour, and

the , interefl of his family, contributed

a good deal to this dejay. Thefe nego-

ciatioris g-ave him much trouble and

forrow, and imbittered his life, which ap-

pears from a letter whic-h he wrote to

his brother Bartholomew, though in confe-

quence of the happy fuccefs of his bu-

iinefs, he might add with juftice, that

no important matter can be brought about

without trouble, and that a perfon

enjoys with greater delight that which

he has obtained v/ith much difficulty. In

faft, his wiihes were at lafl completely gra-

tified. He obtained a new confirmation of

his privileges; an accurate explanation ofthe

rights and liberties of the Indian admiralty*

Ihip, with the title of Admiral of. ^ajliki

the remiffion of the fums, which, according

to agreement, he would have been obliged

to
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to pay, as his ihare, towards the charges of

the whole undertaking ; and the grant of all

that he had received, or fpcnt for his own
life. Belides this, it was fettled, that he

fhould have for the three fucceffive years,

the eighth part of the whole profit, without

contributing any thing to the expence,

with the conceffion, that his fhare fhould be

taken from the grofs amount, previous to the

dedu61ion of the expences ; moreover, he was

authorized to eftablifh the law of ^promoge-

niture. He might alfo have obtained the per-

petuity of feventy-five leagues of land in the

ifland of Efpanola^ which their Majefties

were willing to grant him, with the title of

Count or Duke ; but he declined this offer,

becaufe he thought fo g-reat a favour mi2:ht

increafe calumny, or furnifh frefh matter

for the intrigues which he had already

to encounter. On the other hand, he did

not fcruple to forward and fupport the

unjuft and odious proportion of repealing

the general grant, made two years before^

to feek out and barter gold, which the court

confented to, becaufe this grant would trench

on his privileges. There was another flat-

tering
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terlng favour added to thefe, that he was to

be confulted in all orders and regulations

relative to InJ/a affairs, fo that nothing

could be done in that department^ v/ithout

bis own knowledge, or that of fuch perfons as

he fhouid think proper to depute. Finally^

their Majefties alfo conferred new marks

of royal oflimation on his family. His

brother Bartholomew was inveflied with the

title of Governor of the iflands and the

continent. His fons, after the death of the

Prince their mafler, were taken by the

Queen into her houfe and fervice.

XVIII. So many favours were heaped

upon the Admiral, partly out of confidera-

tion for the im.portant fervices which he

had already rendered to the crown; and

partly, in the expeftation founded on

his Ikill, zeal, and intrepidity, that he

would certainly accompliih his promile

to fecure ^ the dominion ' of Efpanola^

and difcover the continent of hidia. Eight

fhips were granted to him for the attain-

ment ©f thefe two objecls, with men, am-

miuiition, provifions, and other articles^

v/hich
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which he required. Three hundred and

thifty perfons were engaged and taken into

pay, for the purpofe of going out to the

Indies^ and to remain there, namely, forty

horfemen, one hundred foot foldiers, lixty fea-

men and cabbin boys, twenty miners, fifty

plough-men, ten gardeners, twenty mecha-

nics in feveral lines of handicraft, anS thirty

women"; befides, a phyfician, an apothecary,

a botanift, a mufician for the amufement of

the people, and fome clergymen. Five hun-

dred volunteers, who offered to go without

pay, received, over and above the advantages

already granted to the planters, fupply of

com and cattle to facilitate their culture.

An order was given to eftabliih a planta-

tion on the fouthern coaft, where it might

feem moft convenient, to build mills, to

promote agriculture, to ere6t a mint for

ilfuing Excellmtes * ; and to take along with

. * A gold coin, which was current in the reign of

Ferdinand and IJabellaj and earlier. Alfonjo had previouHy

coined 1^54 Exieifl.entcs, which were executed in imita-

tion of the ducats current at that time. Sixty-five and

one-third were ecjual to a Cajlilian mark of 23! fine

Karat.

them
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them all the animals, utenfils, and other

requilites for all thefe purpofes. Immenfe

Hores of provifions were furniflied ; and to

prevent, in future, the want of food, as

well as of wearing apparel and other necef-

iary commodities, wealthy perfons were

engage4 ' to furnifli them on their own
account, and to fell them according to

the prefcribed regulation at reafonable

prices; for which, money was to be ad-

vanced to them by the King. All that

was exported and imported to and from

the colony, was exempted from public

duties. Every poffible care and impartial

juftice were recommended to the tribunals,

with refpeft to the property of perfons de-

ceafed, and the execution of wills. It was

particularly enjoined to treat the Indians.

with kindnefs, and to lead them into chriili-

anity and peaceful fubmiiTion to the SpamJJt

crown, without omitting the levy of the

taxes, although with advice, at the fame

time, to infii6l but a light punifhment on

thofe who- fhould not be pundual in the

difchar2:e of their tribute.o

XIX» When
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XIX. When the Admiral had concluded

his negotiations, and the Biihop of Badajoz

had received orders to fit out the fleet, a

difagreeable circumftance arofe, which

was, that the Spaniards difcovered very

little inclination to offer themfelves for the

fervice and eftablifhment of Efpanola. The
opinion of India was funk fo low, that in

order to colle6l a fufficient number of

hired planters, it was neceffary to refort to

extraordinary expedients. An order was,

therefore, directed to all the courts of juf^

tice, to commute the punifhment of any

convict of either fex, fentenced to be

tranfported to any ifland, or out of the

kingdom, or to work in the mines, and

to mitigate the fentence of thofe that were

condemned to punifhment for life to ten

years in the new colony, and thofe that were

condemned for a certain number of years

to half the time, if they would embark for

Efpanola. Befides, a general pardon was

publicly offered to criminals of all defcrip-

tion, provided they appeared within a cer-

tain time before the Admiral, and confented

\o ferve in hidia, Thofe that were capitally

convided,
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Gonvided for two years ; and thofe that were

iubjed: to lefs puniftment, half that time.

Such, however, were excepted, who had

been guilty of high treafon, herefy, treachery,

perlidy, affaffination by means of fire or ar-

rows, fah'e coinage, fodomy, exportation of

coin, geld, filver, and other prohibited arti-

cles out^ of the kingdom. The Portuguefs

availed themfelves of fjch exiles for dan-

g^roiis undertakings, and Vxifio ds Gama

took a number of them along with him in

the fuccefsful navigation, which was thea

preparing tu fail round the Cape of Good

Hopj^ for the purpofe of difcovering India,

The difcoverer of the new world went in

this, as in all 6ther things, a il:ep farther

;

and thus the King and Queen, who h.-

voured his meafures, and yielded to his rcr

quefl aiid the imperious calls of neceffity,

in the besrinnioo;,, where virtue ouo-ht to

have been looked upon as the foundation-

flone of the eiiabL'/liment, /owed the feeds

of the corruption of the colony, and fet a bad

example, which has been fince imitated by

the moft enlightened nation, in iimilar cir-

cumflances, and, perhaps, under lefs ex-

cufable
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cufabla circiimftances. In the prefeiit in*

ilance, the difficulties which occaiioned this

. meafure were fo o-reat, that notwithll;andin<2:

this new expedient, ahr.oft twelve months

had pafTed away, before the eight fhips were

ready to put to lea,

XX. The money wmch had been afligned

to him in the month of April, in all probabi-

lity, was not fufficient to cover the expences.

Nor did' the -Admiral receive the half of

the money vote* for the equipment, till the

month of Oclober, and even thefe three

millions of Maravedis, he would not have

received at the tim.e, but through the

particular favour of the Queen, who, not-

withflanding the fumptuous nuptials of the

Infanta Donna Ifahella with the King of

Portugal^ 'helped him to them. For all that,

about four months elapied before Pedro ^er-

nande%^ the commander of Ij'ihella could

be difpatch-ed with the two caravels, which

laved the colony, and three other full

months before Columbus himfelf could let

out with the remaining iix fliips. Sixty pen-

iioned perfons embarked in the former, rive

H h volunteers
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volunteers and ten criminals deflined to

remain in Efpanoia, In the latter iquadron,

one hundred Spaniards in pay were takeii

aboard: of the other claiies, the number is

not known ; in proportion, it might amount

to forty-five perfons. More than half,

however, w^ere ftill wantingto complete the

number at frfr determined. This tirefome

delay, as well as • the low credit of hidimi

affairs and the unwillingnefs of the menj

chiefly arofe from the bad underflanding be-;

twixt Columbus and the Biiiiop of Badajoz^

"who did not agree^ about the preparation of

the fleet. : The animofity of the prelate

was more and more excited, through the

repeated orders which he received, witH

refpe6L to the gold withheld from Diega

Columbus, He, therefore, feized the prefent

opportunity of fhewing his deadly hatred to

the full extent of his power, and he, as well

as his accountant, Gimeno de ' Briviefia^

tormented the Admiral with perpetual con-

|:radlci:ions.

XX\ When fo many obftacles and diffi-

culties were furmounted-, Columbus fet out

^ ' froni
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from S. Lucaj- oil the 30th of May, 1498.^

InrOfder to avoid Frstich cruizers, he lieered

a new courfe to the Qanary iflands, and

failed by the way of Porto Sajito and Madeira,

He flopped at the 'kttel' ifland for fix days,

and laid in fever'al articles of provifions,,

which he found there in abundance, and

very cheap ; the effefl' of the zeal of the

Porfuguefe in promoting agriculture, efpe-

cially the cultivation of iiigar, the abundance

of which may be conceived from this, that

a pipe of fugar juice fold for two (lucats, an

excellent aliment, and according to the

Admiral, a very wholefome beverage. On
the 2 1 ft of June, after refting two days

in Gomera. he fet out on his vovaoe to the

JN^ew World, On the height, and in fight of

the ifle of Ferro, he difpatched three fhips,

under the command of Pedro de Ara7ia^

Alon%o Sanqhe% de Carvajal, and his kinf-

man, yuan ArJonio Cblo?nbo, to htiften to

the relief of the colony. He ordered them

to keep the fame coTjrfe, which the fleet

took in 1493, ^^^ ^^^y came within view of

the eaflern coafl of Efpanoia^ then to fteer

(ilong the fouth fide, and land at the new
H h 2 town:
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townj- the foundation of which, according

to. the King's command, was fuppofed to

have been laido -

XXII. He fleered himfelf with a large

fhip, and two caravels to the ifles of Cape,

de Ferde^ barren apd {leril iflands, to which

the name of green^ perhaps, was given on

the contrary account. The other ifland had

as little claim to the name Buena Vijia^

which it carries. He rode at anchor at.

this lail, from the 27th to the lafl: ,day of

June, araongft a miferable people, moftly

covered v/ith the leprofy, who endeavoured

to cure themfelves by eating tortoifes and

drinSiing their blcfed. He wifhed to catch fome

v/ild goats, of \^-hich there were a vail: number

on the ifland; but as this would require toOx

much tin.e, lie failed to Santiago^ the re-

iidence of the Portiiguefe Governor, to pur-

chafe great cattle for Efpanola. He could

not fuceeed in this as fpeedily as he wifhed,

and, therefore, he haflened away from this

•VvTetched region, where he dreaded that

Lis men might fall fick. For as' long as he

femaiued in this trad of the ocean.,' he

neither
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lieitlier faw fun nor flars. The fky vva^

Enveloped in a thick fultrv fog, and this in-

habitants looked fickly and miferable. His

courfe to the fonth was, however, greatly

impeded by the violent currents which rari

to the north arid north-eaft ; fo that, not-

withflanding, he left Sdfitiago oh the 5 th of

July, he had not lofl fight of the Folcano of

the ifle of ^el Fuego on the 7th of the fame

months When he got clear of thofe impe-

dimentsj he refolved to fleer fouth- weftward

to the line^ arid then to make due weftward

to feek the Continent of hidia. After he

had failed four hundred <ind eighty leagues,

and had got under the fifth degree of la-

titude, accordirig to his obfcrvation, the

breeze funk into a calm, accompanied with

fuch exeeffive heat^ that it was feared

the fhips would be burnt. The barrels

fplit, the hoops ftarted from the cafks, and

the watery with the liquors, leaked out;

The calm lafled eight days, the firfl was

clear, and the heat of the fun intolerable.

The following days were varied with raiu

and clouds, and the heat abated a little. la

this fituation, our failors condoled themlelve$

with the hopes, that as' foon as the wind

H h 3 would
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enjoy an agreeable and temperate air, evei^

if they continued in that high latitude*

In confequence of -vy-hat the Adnairal ob-

ferved in hiS preceding^ voyages, he judged;

that in the navigation of India, about one

hundred leagues fi'om the. ^ssor^j, a ftriking-

alteration of the ikies, the- flars, the air,

and the waters, would take place. " There,

he faid, the ..needle declines about a

whole quarter to the north-weft; there th&

mariners come into a/ calm fea, whicl^

never fwells into billows by the moil

violent wind; there floating meadows begifly

of which before not a fingle herb was

to be {QtVi', thence an admirable mildnefs

prevails, with an. agreeable air.'* At lafl:^

the wiflied-for wind began to blow, pre-

ceded by a more temperate air. Every

hour the breeze became m^ore refrefliing,

and on the third day, the mildnefs which

the Admiral had predi6i:ed in the weflern

region -was fenfibly felt.. Thus, the navi-

gation v/ent agreeably on to the 30th of

July, though in the end of the month the

crews became very uneafy and concerned,

in confequence of the wretched condition

of
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bf the (hips, and the want of food ana

Water, as they could not fee land, notwith-

ftanding tlieir hopes founded on feveral

prefages.

XXIII. Thefe circumilances, and the ap-

jprehenfions that fome diforders might have

invaded the colony, induced the Admiral to

iftretch his courfe northwards on the morn-

ing of the 3 1 ft^' where he fuppofed the

'Caribbee iflands^ iii hopes to fupply his ur-

gent ne6effities irt that quarter, and then,

to fail for Efpanola with all poiTible hafte,

Alonfo Perez^ a failor from Huelva, de-

scried, about noon, from the round top,

three toi>gues of land about fifteen leagues

to the weft. The f^eet found : land! filled

the hearts of the feamen with ineffable joy,

but that of the Admiral beyond thie reft,

who was very unwilling to rehnquifh the

purfuit of an undertaking, which in his

opinion was not lefs important and' glorious

than the very firft dilcovery. He afcribed

the prefent appearance of land to the pe-

culiar favour of Providence, and confidered

H h 4 the
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the time, the form, and fight of theXe three

points of land as wonderfal ; a phasnomenon

which fingukrly aiiiwered his intention, -to

dedicate the firft land he ilioiild difcover to

the Holy Trinity. He performed his vow
by giving the iiland the name oi Trinidad,

which it retains at this day. The name
Galera in the fam.e manner' (lands unchanged,

which he gave to a- cape fouth-eaftwards, on

account of a little ifiand lying near it, which

at a diftance refembles a fnip under fail.

When he reached this point, and could find

no good anchorage, he fteered farther wefl-

wards along the fouthern coail:, and cafl

anchor there. On the firft of i^ug-ufl he

failed farther in the fame dire6i:ion, in fearch

of frefh water, which he found near a cape

which he called Playa : here the crew went

aihore, and filled fome cafivs, probably from

the river MQruga% but as there was no other

convenience to be found, nor any inhabi-

tants to furniih informations relative to the

country, he failed to the fouth-wefl point,

which he called Arena!. He anchored be-

tween this point and a little iile oppofite

-to itj, which, he named Gallo ; he fent fome

boats
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boats on fhore, and laid in a full fupply of

water from ciflerns made by the inhabi-

tants,

XXIV. The country on this fide was low

and uninhabited, which was not the cafe

with the anterior, where feveral cultivated

fields and traces of inhabitants were per-

ceptible, the foil high, full of palm trees,

and thick green bufhes full of leaves, to

the margin of the fca; fo that it excelled,

in pidurefque beauty, the profpe6iS of Fa^

leticia in the month of May. A canoe'

made its appearance with twenty-five In-

dians^ who flopped within the flight cf an

arrow, and hollowed out, but could not be

allured to approach, notwithftanding the

pretty toys which the Spaniards held out to

their view. To pleafe and entice them, a

dance was prepared on the quarter-deck to

the found of a little drum, but juft as if

they had heard the fignal of battle, they

immediately laid hold of their little round

fhields, feized their bows, and difcharged a

whole fhower of arrows, on which they

approached nearer to one of the caravels;

, and
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znd as this funiiHied an opportunity of o!?«

ferving them for a fliort time, it appeared^

that they were fine looking well-ihaped

youths, of a brown colour, like almoft all

the Indians^ though Ibmewhat lighter than

the reft of the nev/ difcovered iflanders;

their hair was long, fmooth, and tied 'up

with ftrings or bands ; their nudities were

covered with cotton cloth, artificially woven

of different colours, the reft of the body quite

naked/ Some feathers were obferved on

their bows and arrovv's, to,which iliarp bones

were faftened. Their fliields we're the only

novelty to the Admiral ; for the Nevi) World

had not exhibited any defeniive arms be«=.

fore.

XXV. The colour of their fkin, however;,

and the fmoothnefs of their hai^^, raifed par-

ticular reflections in the mind of the Ad-

miral. He was in the tenth des^ree of lati-

tude, or thereabouts, but imagined himfelf

to be under the fixth, an error v/hich he did

not perceive in the whole navigation from

the time that he be2:an to fteer to the Weft.

He reafoned with himfelf, thus ; the Africans

who
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who live in that high latitude are black,

their hair Ihort and crifped: v/hence does

inch a furprizing difference arife betwixt the

inhabitants of tiie fame latitude ? To folve

this queftion, our navigator adopted the opi-

nion, that our globe v^^as divided , into two

parts, by a m^ridianal line,which ran towards

the eaft over the countries of the Seres^ at

the limits of China, and well: over Cape S,

Vincent in Portugal. He did not doubt, that

the hemifphere known to the antients were

Ipherical, and that the heat of it muft be

felt accardino; to the desirees of latitude in

the remote fea, though with fome difference

from that on the land arifmg out of local

circumftance§. But in the new difcovered

hemifphere, jufl the contrary was perceived;

for, in proportion as he approached to the

centre' of it, juft under the equator, the

mildnefs and amenity of the air increafed.

It was very perceptible beyond the meridian

one hundred leagues weftward of the Azores^

but much more fo in T?i?iidad, where cool

refrefhing airs were felt in the morning,

which mult be more refrefliins: in the

midft of the ifland. This arifes, added he,

from
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^

from the oval form of the hemlfphere^ fo.

that, as we advance farther, we a:fcend[,- as

it were, up-hill, and breathe the.coolncfs of

the fuperior air; it follows- therefore of

courfe, thought he, that as the heat increafes

with the decreafing latitude, the inhabitants

in Africa are found fun-burnt in tne fame

proportion; copper coloured towards the

Cape of Bajadof, almofl: black in the iilands

of ^fr^«?;.',,'and entirely black from Sierra

Leonai In the Neiv Worlds on the contrary^

where the waimth of the iun i's- tempered

with frcfh airs, the iishabitahts of the^ fara.e

latitude are to be of the colour and fkin

of the inhabitants of the Canary ifles. Some
later phiEnomena contributed to confirm this

opiiiion, and to eiiibelliih this"i}"ilem.

XXVI. On the firft of Auguft, Columbus

diicovered the continent fouthwards, and

called it Ifia Santa, (the holy ifland); he

traced it to the -<\^^{t iide, v/here it forms a

narrow ftraight v\dth the point of Arenal^

the eaftern part of v/hich he called Boca de,

la S'ierpc, on account of its hideous alpeft*

The currents that roll in .thunder, and thofe

that
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tliat rudi from the oppofite (iIre61'ion meet

there and fwell up like mouataiiis ; in this

liquid ilruggJe, the (hips hovered on the

briqk of deiirucSlion, and the mariners were

nearly froze with anxiety and fear. The
Admiral ileered to the north, to feek out

another mouth, which he found twentv-fix

leagues farther, and called it ha Bcca del

Drapro: it is formed throueh the north

weflern point of Trinidad^ and Caps 'de Lupa.

To efcape new danger, he fteered weftwards,

m hopes to find a better ifTue to the north,

bv iailino; round the illand of Gracia^ for

this was the name which the Admiral gave

to that part of the continent which fur-

rounds, as it were, the enclofed bay to the

north. In this dire6i:ion, he tarried along

the coail: from the i il: to the i oth of Augu/l,

and found the fca fmooth, with lome appa-

rently iecure harbours alio; The land ap-

peared beautiful; *'at firil, high and thinly

inhabited, but fomewhat farther, more low,

moflly cultivated, and full of plantations.

Some failors went on Ihore about iive lea<rues

from. Cape ddLapa^xhity found a i>oufe without

& roof, and Ibme traces of inhabitants who

had
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had jufl: fled. The fleet cafl anchor becaufe

it was Sunday, which the Admiral never

failed to folemnize, even during the voyap-e.

It is ealy to be underftood, that on this day,

the ceremony of taking polleiiion of the

continent fo long fought for was celebrated.

Pedro de Terreros took this ceremony upon

himfelf, becaufe a diflemper had fallen in

the Admiral's eyes, which impelled him ta

remain on board.

XXVII. On Monday the ihips failed

farther, and by and by the Indians appeared

on fhore. Three or four of them were

taken out of a canoe, carried on board, and

prefented with glafs beads, bells, and other

trifles, in order to allure the reft of the na-

tives by thefe prefents, with which they

were highly pleafed, to purchafe their pre^

cious wares, and to receive information ref-

pe6lirig the country. The Admiral fucceeded,

a vaft number immediately came ill canoes

to the fhips, and renev/ed the pleafant fcenes

of the firil: difcevery in their admiration of

the flrangers, the liberality with which they

offered whatever they poiTeffed, the deiire of

European
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European toys, and their particular delight

in bells, and every ihining bauble. The na-

tives touched, and fmelled to the cloathes of

fome Spa?iiards which had gone on fhore, and

admired every thing given them with confpi-

cuouspleafure. The chief theatre of feftivities

was opened ifi a place called xht Jardines, (the

gardens), the mofl: dehghtful and populous

part of the coaft. Here the mute converfa-

tion and barter was carried on. The inha-

bitants brought parrots of different kinds,

Guacamayas, bread, fruits, roots, and other

things, refembling thofe of the Haytites and

Caribs. But their drink was very different

;

fome of white, and fome of a dark-red

colour, one of which tafted like the juice of

unripe grapes. This was chiefly obferved at

the entertainments that were o;iven to our

people in the h^oufes of two head natives,

or pretended Caziques. Kere the Spaniards

were informed^ that the province was called

Paria. The inhabitants refembled thole of

Trinidad, and the reft of the gentler illanders,

in colour and countenance, though they

fcemed better Ihaped, more intelligent like-

wife, and better cultivated; an opinion

which
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which arofe from the novelty of the ap-

pea.jance, flrengthened by the franknefs

with which they replied to our unin-

telligable queflions, . the artificial work-

manfliip of certain very light canoes, with

a kind of chamber in the centre of them,

and the beauty of fome large quadrangular

cots. The women went quite naked; the

men commonly wore ftriped cloths round

their heads and loins ; both fexes wore orna-

ments of little gold plates, fufpendedv from

the neck, and firings of coral beads of feveral

kinds. On enquiry after the gold mines,

they pointed to the weft countries, inhabited,

as they fignified, by mpnftrous Anthropophagi.

Some fine perforated pearls of various kinds,

were intermixed with the coral beads : thefe

raifed the curioiity and avidity of the Spani-

ards to a high degree, and occaiioned the

Admiral to call this creek GrAfo de PerlaSj

(the Gulph of Pearls.) According to the ac-'

count of the natives, this pearl iilhery was

jat a diftance far towards the north and

weft.' Yet, he conjedured, that they might

alfo be found on this iliore, becaufe he faw

a quantity of ojfters at the naked roots of

the
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the trees, which arc called Mangles in the

language of Efpanola.

XXVIIL There was no opinion, however

improbablev, that Columbus was not able to

convert to the fupport of his own ideas. As

the Portuguefe carfied a quantity of gold,

ivory, and paper from the coaft of Malaca

to the equator ; he hoped to find even more

precious things in the prefent country lying

under the fame clime, efpecially from the

confideration of the temperate and mild air;

for the winds were likewife as cool here as

at Trinidad, In addition to the gold and

pearls^ traces of aromatics and fpices were

difcovered. Certain trees were hun^ with

fruits like the oriental Mirabiles, perhaps,

thofe that are known under the name of

Hobos; Columbus looked on them to be the

real Mirabiles. He did not doubt, but that

he would difcover other articles of value, if

he could ftop long enough to examine thefe

countries, fo remarkable in every refpe61.

He formed thefe and other hopes on the

opinion which the learned lapidary Jayme

Ferrer pronounced by ordex of the Queen,

1 i namely.
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hamel/, " Towards the equator the mofl

precious things are to be found in abund-

ance." To collect thefe fruits, he refolved

in a fhort time to fend out thither an expedi-

tion under the command of his brother Bar-

iholomew. His anxious thoughts which for

the prefent wtrQ folely direcled to the care of

Efpa?wia, and his delire to preferve the pro-

vifion deftined for that colony, which he had

obtained with fo much trouble, obliged him
to fail without any farther delay diredly to

that ifland.

XXIX. For this purpofe, he weighed an-

chor at Jardines, about forty leagues diftant

from Boca del Drago, and fteered to the

weftern bay of the gulph. The coafl: in-

clined to the fonth; the depth of the fea

diminillied '&vQry moment ; and his fliip of

one hundred tons burthen was in great

danger. He conftantly heaved the lead,

and caufed the fmalier caravel to fail along'

the coafl:. She went beyond the mouths of,

the rivers Chuparipari and Guarapiche^ with-^

out finding any trace of an opening to the

north. On the contrary, ^q difcovered
'

that
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that the coafts to the fouth-eail: ran on un-

interruptedly, except where they were

interrupted by the mouths of the fore-

mentioned rivers, and other httle ftreams.

On the iith the caravel came back, on

which the Admiral who gave up all hopes

of finding the route that he fought, refolved

to return to Boca delDrago. The violence of

the currents towards the eafl: prevented him

from fleering along the coail; at laft, he

entered a harbour, which he called Gatos^

hot far from the point of Lapa or Paria, and

the day following he failed into the dreaded

mouth. But the wind funk into a calm in

the midfl: of the channel ; the high and

impetuous torrents ruflied againit each other

with equal force ; the fhips mountain

high remained for a time immoveable, and

were in the utmofl: danger of being dalhed

to pieces on the rocks on the coaft. The
difmayed crew looked for their fafety or de-

ftru61ion to the iifue of the contendino;

waves. Luckily, the currents of the gulph

threw the fhips into the north fea. Columbus^

filled with gratitude to Almighty, who had

fnatched him from luch imminent danger,

I i 2 fleered
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ileered weilvvards, and left two iflands to

north-eafl:, which he called Afcuncioji^ and

Co?tcepcion: the former lying north of Boca

del Drago about twenty-fix leagues, feems

to be that which now-a-days is called Gra-^

7ia.da. He purfued his courfe to the Cape

Tres-puntas^ and obferved that the country of

Faria extended to fuch a length, that the

end of it could not be feen. He willied to

be able to penetrate farther, in order to con-

vince himfelf of his fiippofition of having

found here the continent of ^yia. But the

concern for the colony, the turbulent diipo-

iition of the crews, and the diftemper in his

eves, oblicred hirn to alter his courfe. Before

he launched into the main, he pafTed two

iilands at each iide; he called that at the

jight Fejiigas, and the one to the left Mar-
garetha. When he v^as in the open fea, he

iailed about two hundred leagues in five days,

-fteering moftly to the north-weft. On the

night of the 19th, he arrived at Efpanola^

fifty leagues from the harbour of Ozama,

and the followins; mornin2:he caft anchor at

Beata.

XXX. He
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XXX. He confidered the eaftern currents

as the caufe of his havins: fleered io fide of

his courfe, which he fuppofed had diiveii

him unperceptibly to the weft during the

nights, when he was obhged to flacken fail,

left he fhould be driven on ftioals or any un-

known country. Thefe currents were fo

rapid in the gulph, that notwithftanding the

very moderate gale, he was carried fixtv-five

leagues from fun-rife to fun-fet. He attri-

buted this rapidity to the height from which

the waters of the new hemifphere, which

he reprefented to himfelf as refemblino- the

upper half of a pear llifpended by the fliank,

precipitated downwards as it were. Belides

this, the waters were driven northwards by

the eaftern currents and the winds prevalent

in the torrid zone, and beyond the tropic

of cancer. The fame dirc61ion continued

in the fea, between the continent and the

illands. To thefe currents he attributed

the formation of the great arcbipelagus from

Trniidad to the Lucayan ifiands, perihaded

that the waters had wafhed away the eaftern

countries, through their continued daftiings.

Of this he found an evident mark in the

I i 3 fituatioQ
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fitnation of the iflands, which are narrow

from north to fouth, and on the contrary,

of great breadth from eafl to weft; they

lay, according to his fuppofition, near the

continent on the extremity of India, the

beginning of which' he beheved to be the

province of Paria ; the commencement of

immenfe countries, which, according to the

opinion of many eminent authors, m-iill: com-

pofe the greatefl part of the globe. He con-

jectured that the countries difcovered about

twenty leagues fouth of Trinidad^ occupied a

large extent in that direction, that they

ilretched uninterruptedly to the point oi Lapa^

and inchned from thence to the weft, where

they role up in a huge chain of mpntains,

which could be {otn cvenheyondMargua?-ita>

As to the coafts oppoiite to Trinidad^ which

he took at firfl: for fo many iilands juft barely

feparated, they afterwards appeared to him

as one coaft,, and their apertures from the

upper arm of the Orinoco to the creek of

Jrapa, as fo m^any rivers. Their united

currents in the gulph of Pa?ia refembled a

large river of twentv-eicht lea2:ues in

breadth, and the gulph itfelf a lake of frefh

water^
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water, hemmed in perhaps by an illhmus,

which united Trinidad and the continent,

In fa6l, the frefh waters, whole founts are

in the continent, rufh with fuch violence

towards the north, that they fubdue the fait

currents that run from the oppofite fide.

XXXI. Such were the thong-hts of Colum-

bus at the furprizing view of the immenfe

body of frefh water, and the extraordinary

vehemence with which it precipitated itfelf.

Whilfl he was endeavouring to examine the

caufes of fuch ftrange phasnomena, the idea

came into his mind, whether the fcite of

Paradife might not be found in. the centre of

the new hemifphere, which lies under the

equator ni the higheH: region ? Whether this

wonderful tide might not flow from that emi-

nence, and be one of the four rivers which,

according to the Scripture, iffued from F^den

to divide the earth. This fuppofition ap-

peared to him to receive an additional.weight

of probability from the temperature of the

air, as fome cooln6fs was perceptible in the

morning, notwithftanding it was fo near the

^quinodial Hne. This temperature which,

I i 4 in
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in all probability, appeared to him flill more

agreeable than it really was, in confequence

of the heat which he had felt in the calm

region, and of the wet and rainy weather

in which he had navigated along the coafl: of

Paria% this mild temperature, which accord-

ing to his idea, encreafed in proportion a.s he

afcended muft, agreeably to his fyftema aug-

ment more and more, till it reached to the

highefl degree of perfedion on the top of the

height ; a perfe61ion to which the equality of

the days and nights, the conformity of the fea-

fons, and the lofty fituation above the fphere

of the earthly evaporations, and the region of

the clouds and tempeft, contributed very much.

Such a concurrence of circumflances,^ which,

according to the faints and fathers of the

church, were peculiar to the blefi; abode of

the firft pair, could only take place under

the equator; and as it was mofl probable, that

Paradife lay in the eaft, it was as likely,

that Paria might be the beginning of that

delightful country. At all adventures, it

feemed unqi|efl:ionable, that the greateft

river ever feen raufl flow out of a large im-

^enfe country^

XXXII. Time
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XXXIl. Time has evinced whether he

was right in this conjecture, in v/hich the

fyUogiims of our philofopher, after fo many

windings, ended. He loft himfelf in this

labyrinth, partly from the want of fufficient

lights, and partly from an adherence to a

fyftem too rafhly adopted. He ftarted, how-

ever, learned queftions, and difputatlons

enough, becaufe to extenfive reading he

joined obfervation, experience, and unre-

ijiitting meditation, the only fource of phyii-

cal fcience. He fuppoled a certain elevation

of the globe about the equator, and natural

philofophers, in later days, have difcovered

^that the earth is fpheroidical throughout the

whole compafs of this circle. He conjec-

tured, that the variety of the diipofition of

the circumambient air had an influence on

the needle, as he could not otherwife ac-

count for the caufe of its declination. A
feries of navigations and experiments has

cleared up this variation, and proved that

an intenie cold fometimes deprives the needle

of all its magnetical affedions; perhaps,

fome future obiervations on this fubjed may
juftify Columbus\ fuppolition. Even Jiis

error,'
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error, with refpe6l to the circle defcribed by

the pole ftar, of which he beheved, that

from an optical illufion, it enlarged itfelf in

proportion as the obferver advanced to the

equinoftial line, diftinguifhes as a philofo-

pher of the' higheft intelle6l of his age. I

ihall pafs over his opinions of the caufes

of the great v^iety of colours, which mark

the human race that live under the fame

climate ; a phenomenon which, notwith-

{landing the prefent wide diffulion of know-

ledge, is yet enveloped in as palpable ob-^

fcurity as it was in the darknefs of the

fifteenth century. Our illuftrious difcoverer

be^^an to develope this obfcurity, he enlarged

the fphere of geographic knowledge, taught

by his example, to obferve the oeconomy

and ftrufture of the world, and admirable

was his perfeverance in the opinion, that

the land he had jud difcovered muft be a

. continent, and a new part of the world.

XXXIII. Filled with an enthufiafm in-

fpired by this perfuafion, he v/iihed to enter

the harbour, in order 19 fend the report of

fo lucky a difcovery as ipeedily as poffible to

the
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|:he court, and to entruf!; the continuation ot

it to his brother Bartholomew. In the mean

time, he intended to regulate and arrange

the affairs of the colony, which gave him

much concern. On the 20th of Auguil:, he

difpatched fome Indians to inform the Spa-

niards of his arrival in the ifland. He himfelf

fteered eaflwards, and ten days after made

the harbour of Ozama, in Ipite of the con-

trary winds and the currents. The mariners,

almoft overcome with fatigue, repofed and

refrefhed themfelves in the new town,

which, according to the Royal command,

had been ereded at the mouth of that river,

on the eaflern bank. Don Bartholomew Co-

lumbus^ the founder, called it Santo Do-

mingo *5 after the name of his father; perhaps

alfo in regard to the day, and the laint of

that

* Ov'iedOf who refided in this town about thirty years

after its eftablilTiment, thus defcribes it ;
'* But now,

to fay fomewhat of the principal and chief places of

the ifland, which is the city of San Domlnico'. I fay,

that with refpe6l to the buildings, there is no city in

Spain for itsfize, no, not even Barcelona, which I have

often feen, that is to be preferred before generally.

For
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that name, which fell together with the

folemnity of its foundation on the 5th of

Auguft^ as Oviedo tells us. The joy of the

Admiral

For the houfes of San Domlnlco are, for the moft, buijt

of ftone, as well as thofe of Barcelona. The fituation

is fuperior to that of Barcelona, as the flreets are much

wider, more plain, and without comparifon more

dire£l and ftraight ; for being formed in our time,

independent of the excellence of the foundation, the

ftreets were laid out with line, compafs, and mea-

fure, wherein it excels all that I have ever feen. It

is fo near the fea, that tha wall only feparates one

fide of it from the ocean. The river Ozama, which is

an excellent port, runs clofe by the other fide, and

wafhes the foundation of the houfes, in which fhips of

burthen fail very clofe to the land, and, in a manner,,

under the windov^s of the houfes. The fortrefs and the

caftle are raifed in the midft of the city. The haven is

very commodious for unlading veflTels, fo that but few

places in the world can exhibit the like. The chimnies

in the city are about fix hundred in number, and the

houfes of which I have already fpoken, fome of which

are fo large and well built, that any lord or nobleman of

Spain may lodge in them with his family and train;

particalaily that v/hich Don Diego ColumhuSy the Viceroy

under your Majefty, occupies in this city, that I knovir

of no man in Spain that poiTefles one equal to it, by a

c[uarteriiigoodnefs,confideringall the materials andcom-

modioufnefs

I
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Admiral was very o^reat at the fight of

his brothers and friends, the happy choice

of the harbour, and the convenient fituation

modioufnefs of it ; as likewifethe fituation, being feated

above the fald port, and entirely compofed of ftone

;

confifling of many pleafant and fpacious rooms, with

as fine a profpedl of land as can be imagined. It ap-

pears to me fo princely and magnificent, that your Ma-
jefty might be lodged as well therein, as in any of the

moft fuperb edifices in Spain. A cathedral church has

been lately cre6led of ftone and lime, and of good

workmanfhip, where the blfhop, according to his

dignity, as well as the canons, are well endowed.

There are likewife three -monafteries, bearing the names

of Saint Domince, Saint Frances, and Saint Mary of

Marceo, which are well built, though not fo curioufly

as thofe in Spain. There is alfo a good hofpital for the

relief and fuftenance of the poor, which was founded

by Michael PaJJamont, your Majefty's treafurer. To
conclude, this city is advancing every day in opulence

and good order, as well, for that the faid Admiral and

Viceroy, with the Lord Chancellor and Cuuncil ap-

pointed by your Majefty, daily refide here ; as alfo that

the wealthieft men of the ifland refort here for the mod
convenient refidence, and traffic in fuch wares as are

cither brought out of Spain, or exported thither out of

her iflands, which abound at prefent in fo many arti-

cles, that they fupply the Mother country with manv
commodities requiting fuch benefits as it firfl received

frpm Spain as it were with ufury."

of
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of the new town; yet it was very mncH

embittered becaufe he did not find the three

ftips in the harbour, v/hich he had dif-

patched from the Canaries, in addition to

which the rebellion of Roldan had thrown

every thing into diforder and confuiion, and

as it appeared had attained to fuch a height

that it v^ould not be eaiy to extinguifh it.

XXXIV. When the Vice-Governor was

apprized of the arrival of the two caravels in

Ozama^ he fet out immediately for that

place, whilft Roldan took a pofition about

iix ,leao;ues from the harbour. The frefti

reinforcements, the Admiral's letters, which

promifed additional food and troops, and Ithe

Royal letters to the brothers of Colu?nbus

fanned the courage, and revived the joy

of the men that had remained faithful, and

on the other fide depreffed the audacity of the

infurc^ents. The Vice-Governor, anxious for

peace, fent Coro;z^/ to admoniih them in his

nam.e, to defifl from, their wicked defigns, to

take the o-eneral good of the colonv to heart,

and to return to obedience ; offering in that

cafe a fafeg^jard and a free pardon for .^all

that
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that had palled ; but the ring-leaders were

fo obftinate and exafperated, that they would

notevenfufferthemefTengertofpeak in public,

as they dreaded the influence of his fpeech on

the minds of their followers, nor did they

yield to any thing but to go to yaragua, and

there to live after their own will andpleafure;

and fo they did immediately, inveighinn^

outras:eoufly on their whole- march ag-ainfl

the Government, and endeavouring to render

it odious to the natives. When it appeared

that there was no hopes of bringing them

back to their allegiance by mildnefs and per-

fuaiion, it was relolved to proceed againft

them in- a judicial way, and fentence was

pronounced, in which they were declared

guilty of High Treafon.

XXXV. The mifchiefs this diforderly

gang committed in the dominion of Bo/ie^

c/iw, were not fo foon perceived where the

Ltdians were obliged to fatisfy their wants,

and to give up their wives and daughters

to gratify their lufl and licentioufnefs,

and where they plundered them of the

gold, filver, and other taxes, againft which

thev clamoured fo loudlv. Yet the confe-

quence
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quenccs of their outrages appeaired fborier ift

Fega than elfewhere ; the feeds of difordef

and difafFe6lion took root immediatdy. The
chief Caziques united themfelves once more

with Guarienex, to kill the fev/ Spaniards who

ftraggled iingly through the villages, and

with colledled force to deftroy the town and

fortrefs of Concepcton6 The day of full moon^

on which the barfen almanack of the Haytites

was founded, was deftined for the e^xecution

of the plan. One of the Caziques^ a con-

fnirator, armed his troops^ and furprized

the fortrefs before the hour appointed ; but

he was repelled with a coniiderable lofs of

men. Guaridnex^ to whom he fled, was fo

enrao-ed at his precipitate railmefsj which

fruftrated the whole meafure, that he caufed

him to be killed ; and as he now faw that

the confpiracy was difcovered, dreading the

venc-eance of the Spaniards^ he refolved to

feek his fafety in a fpeedy fiight. Neverthe-

lefs, the reft of the confpiring Caziques

drew their troops together and inverted

Concepcion. The garrifon, thus befieged,

however weak in number, repelled the firft

alTaults, whilft in the mean time the Vice-

Governor
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Governor arrived with a confiderable force,,

dilperfed with eafe the panic-ftruck afTail-

ants, and made a great number of them

prifoners^ fome of whom underwent exem-

plary punifhments, becaufe in this infurrec-

tion Juan Mates the firfl convert, and his

three brothers, who alfo had received b^p-

tifm, were killed. Fray Roman declared,

that he confidered thefe, his difciples, as

martyrs, becaufe they yielded up their fouls

each in thefe words, " Dios Naboria Daca,''*

*' I am the fervant of God,'*

XXXVI. After the infurreftion at Fega

was flifled, it only remained to fieze on the

perfon of Giiarionex. He had fled with his

family to the northern mountains, inhabited

by the Ciguayans, the rudeft and boldeft race

in the whole ifland. Mayohanex^ their chief

Gazique, refided in a place called Cabron^

about ten leagues weftward of Ifabella. He
received the fugitive ruler of Vega with hof-

pitality, and offered to defend him with his

whole power againfl the Chriflians. But

how feeble is number and favage intrepidity,

de|litute of military difcipline, and proper

K k . arms I
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arms ! The Vice-Governor marched to the^

mountains with hinety foot Ibldiers, fome

horfemen, and according to Mart i?--, with.

three thoufand Indian auxiharies, who,

iniligated by the defire of avenging them-

lelves for pafl: offences on the mountaineers,

their neighbours, accompanied him with all"

their heart. He availed himfelf of them

chiefly as guides and porters. He reached

the mountains without any impediment, and

halted on the banks of va confiderable river,

Havine received information that about fix

thoufand Ciguayans were affembled in a wood

on .the oppoiite fide prepared to fight, he

marched up the river to findapalTage that

could be forded. He found one, but jufi: as

he was preparing to crofs it, the enemy with a

fuj'ious clamour ruilied forward and let fly

a volley of arr.ov/s, in order to prevent the.

Spaniards from paffing over the river. The
latter, .however, coverfed by their ihields^

purfued their v/ay with little lofs, and dif-*

perfed the Barbarian army» They now

turned to C-ahron^ eager to. engage with ten

Caziques,. and eight thoufand men, whom
Mayobanex was laid to' have colle6led. They

. . experienced
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experienced little refinance, but they were

obliged to be very vigilant and watchful,

and to examine the diilirids before them, as

they were inceffantly harrailed by feveral

bodies of archers, v/ho lay in ambufli for

that purpofe. A formidable army was dif-

covered near the reiidence of the Cazique,

v/hich on a fudden fallied out of the wood,

attacked our men, and wounded fome before

they could protect themfelves with their

fhieids. This, however, irritated the Spa^

niards to fuch a degree of fury, that they

routed the enemy in a moment, killed a

great many of them in the purfuit, and

made a conliderable number of them pri-

ibners.

XXXVII. After this, the Governor fent

word to Mayobanex^ that he would be his

friend and prote6lor, if he gave up the

Cazique of Vega : to which he anfwered,

*' That Guariofiex was a good man, worthy

of his prote6lion, the Spaniards on the con-

trary were wicked, mifchievous, blood-

thirfty invaders, with whom it was impof-

fible to hold any friendfhip or commerce."

K k 2 la
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In order to punifh this infolence, he advanced

to the capital, laid fire to many neighbouring

places, and fent another mefTensfer with

greater menaces, on which the difmayed

people began to lament, and unanimoufly

demand that Guarionex fhould be delivered

up, as the caufe of all their mifchief and

(ieflrudion. Neverthelefs, the noble and

generous Cazique remained immovable in

his refolution, and refolved rather to facrifiee

his life than to violate his promife and duty.

Jnfiead of remonflrating, he broke off the

negociation M^th the Chrijiians, and ordered,.

if any new meffengers arrived, that they

ihould be put to death. This order was

really put in execttion on two Indians ; the;

Governor, who followed at a diflance, faw

the fanguinary deed with his own eyes. This

procedur'e exafperated him fo highly, that he

marched to the town with the utmofi: fpeed 5

the petty Caziques, thrown into terror by

the mere fight of the Spaniards^ immediately

fled v/ith their men. Mayobanex, when he

faw himfelf abandoned, efcaped alfo, ac-

companied by his relations and a part of his

people. The refl: were lefs devoted to their

chief
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chief, on the contrary were about to kill

the Cazique of Vega^ the author of fo much

<lifcontent ; but he faved himfelf iikcwife bv

flight. The two Caziques concealed in the

mountains, for a long time eluded the fearch

of the Spaniards^ who wandered at randoiTj.

blindly about, through rough and pathlefs

diftridls, but found great difficulties in the

execution of their delign, notwithftandino-

the terror which they had fpread over the

country. For the natives deferted the

villages, took their food along with them,

and kept at a diftance from the places

through which the Spaniards palled. If one

or more of them were caught by chance,

they were either ignorant of the retreat

of the fugitive Caziques, or afFe6^ed to be

fo. Such fatisiuins: and troublelbme marches

and the want of vi<!:l:uals—for there was

fcarce fufficient Cazabe found—-exhaufted

the Spaniards fo much, that the greater part

of them was permitted to return to Con-

cepcion. The Governor purfued his plan

with thirty chofen warriors. One day

when fome of them out of want of other

food, went to hunt for Ufias^ they alighted on

K k 3 twQ
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two Indians, who carried a 'load of bread

for the family of Mayobanex, . and forced

them to difcover the retreat of the Caziquea

Twelve intrepid Spaniards took upon them-

felves to feize him ; for that purpofe they

undreft themfelves ai^id painted their ikins in

varied colour ftripes, in the fame manner as,

the warlike Ciguayans ufed to do. In this

difguife they furprized the Cazique with

.
thofe that belonged to him unawares, and

carried them as prifoners to the camp, and

thence to the fort of T)e la Fega, to

which the little army vi6ioriciifly returned,

after an abfence of thi-ce months in the ex-

pedition.

XXXV HI. The Ciguayans gave thetrx-

felves up to defpair, and became, fo dejected

and intimidated, that they did not even

,dare to approach the Chriftians to im-

plore their mercy, ' Love, Iiov/ever,
,.
in-

fpired a certain man of ,diilin6lion v/ith^.fo

much courage, as to go 'lo Concepcion to

foiicit a pardon -for his wife, who was

related to Mayohancx. Flis tears and en-

treaties prevailed, and his facceis infpired

others
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others with hopes, that mercy would be

alfo extended to their Prince ; for this pur-

pofe they went, entrettted, fupphcated, and

offered as the condition of their foUcitations,

the utmoft fubmiffion and fervices. They

were fo fuccefsftil as to obtain the hberty ot

his wife and familv, but it was thoug-ht dan-

gerous to enlarge fuch a po\vefful Chief of

fo refolute a character, and fo much beloved

by his vafTals and fubjeds. As for the relT,

"the Ciguayms conduced themfelves with

fubmiflion and obfeouioufnefs towards the

Spaniards; and to ingratiate themfelves in

their favour, thev difcovered the unfor-

tunate Guarionex, who wandered in u

folitary manner through the mountains, and.

fcarce ventured out of his dens or caverns

-Xmlefs when urged by hunger. A party was

difpatched to lelze him ; they carried him

to the fortrefs, where he was condemned to

perpetual imprifonment. The Admiral

ieems to have taken a part in this fentence,

as well as in other regulations and tranfac-

tions, fubfequent to the feizure of Maya:-

hanex, as he arrived in Efpanola a fliort time

K k 4 after
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after the conclufion of the expedition againft

the Ciguayans,

XXXIX. He found the whole country^

as far as it extended between thq harbours?

of Ifahella and San Do72iingo in breadth, in

a peaceable and fubmiffive ftate, but fe-

veral provinces were laid wafte and defo-

late. Many of the inhabitants had fled to

the mountair4S, a great number were con-

demned to flayery, others extirpated, partly

by the fword, partly by diftrefs and mifery.

The horrors of a protra61ed war were fol-

lowed by the deftrudive effe6ts of famine,

which fpread from our eftablifhments and

forts univerfally over the neighbouring pro-

vinces. The remnant of the inhabitants

abandoned their rural labours, partly through

the want of tranquillity, the requilite con-

comitant of agriculture, and partly, becaufe

they faw that the fruit of their induftry

only ferved to fupporf their enemies, and

talk-mafters. Of courfe, the inhabitants of

Ifabella fuffered mofl, as they were com-

monly the feebleit of the Spatiiards, and

p either fit for war nor work. The defo-

lation
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lation began in their diflricl; the fliccefs-

ful experiments in European agriculture,

which had been made in that part, fell into

decay; nor is it known, whether mills and

other works which were begun were ever

finifhed. Thus it happened, that the poor

dwellers of this town, who were entirely

abandoned to a folitary helplefs ftate durin?-

the feditious and warlike commotions, fell

iick, and the mortality encreafed every day,

as they were quite dejftitute of European and

Indian food ; nor did they derive any advan-

tage from the fhips which arrived with frefh

provifions, becaufe they had landed on the

oppofite fouthern coaft, and the whole at-

tention and care of the Vice-Governor was

entirely dire6led to the foundation of San

Domingo, and the fedition in Concepcion.

The Spaniards who domineered in thofe dif-

tri^ls were in a better fituation ; for they

ftripped the villages of whatever thev

could find, forcvsd the Indians, their

vaflals and flaves, to cede fome plantations

of Maize and Yaca, or to hunt Utias, and

to work in the gardens which had been laid

out in Vega-reaL Notwithflanding this, a

confiderable
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confiderable part of the foldiers, ^as weir as of

the other SpaniJJi h-\h.2i\)it2iT\ts in Fega^ Bonao^

and on the fouthern coafts were dying

every dav, and the furvivors led a miferable

and uncomfortable life, fmce they faw no

profpe61 of a reward for the many troubles

and inconveniences which they had fufFered.

Even their fcanty fubfiftance was procured

with difficulty. The hopes of gold were

almoft abandoned. It feems, that Bclvis^

direelor of the mines, returned with Aguado

without having made the leafl: trial; and

aftervv'ards, there was no leifure for exa,-'

mining gold mines.

yL. Roldayi^ and his mutinous followers

might only eflieem themfelves happy in the

enjoyment of ^.^ abundance and pleafures

in which they lived in jaragua, if the

happinefs of a. gang of robbers could be

lafling, or if thofe provinces had not been

involved in the ruin, of the other devaftated

provinces. The rebels themfelves, in the

midft of thefe lieentioufnefs, ftung by re-
|

morfe and felzed , with fear, were diffatif-

fied v/ith their fituationj and wiihed to find

an
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•an expedient to-rctuni with impunity. For all

that, they dazzled moil paft of the people,

by the falfe glare of luxury and debauchery,

and made the government tremble, notwit-

flandino; the reinforcement which the Admiral

had brought with him ; for they had, like-

wife, found opportunities of colle6ting addi-

tional reinforcements and fiipport, as the

three fhips which the Admiral had difpatched

from the Canar'n^s had landed at Jaragua.

Roldan and fome of his adherents apprized

of the arrival of thefe velfels went to the

place where they anchored, and gave out

that they lived in that diftricl by the com-

mand of the Vice-Go\'ernor. They remained

on board for two days, and purchafed under

.this pretext fifty-four Iwords iind forty crofs-

bows, and a number of the new comers

joined the party.' It is certain that they

foon learned the real Hate of affairs, but it

was now too late and paft remedy. .Alonfo

Sanchez Carvajal^ however, perfuaded him-

felf that he might ftill be able to remedy the

evil, and perhaps reduce the rebellious, if he

ilaid for fome time in their company. He
refolved, therefore, in communion with the

other
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other two captains to try this plan. As he

/aw that the eail: winds and currents, which

had driven the fliips into that quarter, were

likely to retard their voyage to San Domingo

for a long time, he thought proper toTend

the artificers and workmen engaged in pay

by land under, the command of Juan

Antonio Colombo, that they might reach

it more fpeedily, in better health, and with^

out confuming the provifions brought from

Spain. Roldan, perhaps, had influenced this re-

folution. For the day after the men debarked,

and were preparing to fet out, they went over

almoil: jn a body to the rebels. Out of forty

men Colombo faw himfelf reduced to lix

or feven. He reprefented to Roldan the fer-

vice of the King, the welfare of the colony,

and other weighty reafons, but all in vain.

He found himfelf obliged to return aboard,

and to follow Ara?ia to San Domingo, where

they landed on the firft of September, after

a long and troublefome navigation, with

fpoiled provifions and damaged fhips. Car-

vajal arrived loon after without having ef-

feded an agreement, yet, not without hopes

of bringing it about. He treated the infur-
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gents in fuch a manner, as to imprefs th6m

with an opinion that they had found a

mediator in him, who would heal the breach

agreeably to their wifhes. To facilitate the

reconciliation, he prevailed on them to ap-

proach San Domingo. They really came to

Bonao in four divifions, led on by Roldan^

Pedro Riquelme, Pedro Gamez, and Adrian de

Mogica, He reprefented to the Admiral the

power and pride of Roldan in colours cal-

culated to render him inclined to lend an ear

to the terms propofed.

XLI. The neceflity of acceding to thefe

proportions was the more urgent, in propor-

tion to the paucity of the number of thofe

who were able to fight for the government.

The new comers were moftly lick in con-

iequence of the fatigues of the voyage, and

the effe6t of a new climate. Out of the ve-

terans fome were exhaufled, others infe6ted

with fedition, and the whole almoft difTatis-

fied with their lituation in a country where

they were forced to fubmit to painful labours,

with fuch clouded profpe6ts of advantage

and little interefl. " As true, as God con-

dud
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duft me to Caftile," was the common willl^

and oath. Under thefe circnmflances, the

Admiral found himfelf conftraincd to a6l in

direct oppofition. to his inchnation. To win

the hearts of the people, he ordered it to be

promulgated, that whoever wiflied it^- lliould

be permitted to return to Spai?i in five fhips,

which fliould be fitted out for that purpofe.

He wrote to Miguel Ballejler, commander of

Concepcion^ to take care of the fortrefs, be^

caufe RoldoM would approach it; he ordered

him, to offer a pardon to the latter in his

name, for all that had paffed; and if he

Ihould demand it, to give it to him in writ-

ing, that he might come as a friend to San

Domingo. In the courie of fome days, Bal-'

lejier was informed that the rebels were al-

ready affembled in Bonao. He executed his

command with fidelity, but he found the

infurgents haughty and uncivil. Roidan de-

clared, he defpifed the 'proffered amneiliy

;

for he did not ftand in need of it, as he

was fufficiently powerful either to ruin or

fupport tlie government; and, therefore, he

would not lend an ear to any propofition until

the Indians, who had been made ilaves at Co?i-
^

ccpcion,
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cepojon, were previoufly delivered upto him$

finally, he would not recede to any terms byt

fuch as were to his advantage, nor negotiate

with any perfon except Alonfo Sanchez de.

Carvajal, whofe prudence he knew from ex-

perience. This latter circumflance caufed

the fincerity and fidelity of Carvajai to be

fufpected, independent of feveral additional

iigns. of his ambition and good underllanding

betwixt him and the rebels. It was taken

ill, that he had kept Roldan two whole

days on board his fiiips, that he came from

Jaragua efcorted by a party under the com-

mand of Gamez to the frontiers of San Do-

7nmgo, that on the fame day he had fent

letfets and fome prefents to Bofiao ; however,

in confideration of his noble birth, and his,

conduft othervvife, the Admiral endeavoured

to diffipate the fufpicion raifed againfl; him,

and with the confent of the moft eminent

perfonSj he authorized him to begin the

negotiation.

XLIK This confidence only was able to

accommodate the matter. The traitors grew

haughty and infblent in proportion to the

weaknefs
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Weaknefs of government. At £ril:, the|^

refufed to liften to this deputy, who was iJd

much calculated tiD their wifhes, becaufe he

appeared without the flaves whom they had

demanded; arid all the prudence and elo-

<Juence of Cdrvajal was tiecefiary, indeed, to

prevail On Roldan and Gamez to vifit the Ad'r

miral, and to agree with him about the terms.

Yet, the rebels oppofed thatj and declared,

that if any conciliation iliould take place, the

whole of it ought to be done in, writing, and

with the confent of them all. This opinion

prevailed. Accordingly, they delivered in their

terms, but fo high and difgraceful to gover-

ment as mightbe expeded from wretches,who

were determined to puih matters to the laft

extremity. This mutinous intention evi-

dently appeared from the letters which they

fent, in which Ro/Jan, Mogica, Gamez and

Diego de Efcobar, his former fervants, re-

nounced all connection with his houfe and

fervice, under the pretext of faving theif

honour and their lives, but, in truth, it was

only to be able to continue their enmity with

iefs difgrace. Ballefier who accompanied

Carvajal to Bonao, and whilfl the latter went

backwards
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backwards and forwards with the propofed

articles, ffeid there, faw very well into

their defigrn. He wrote, therefore, to the

Admiral, and advifed him to fettle the dil*

pute in any manner whatever, becaufe the

fire of rebellion blazed every day ftronger

and ftronger ; otherwife, it was lerioufly to

be apprehended, that the greateft part of the

people would join Roldan's party, as Ibme

had done already. As the rebels alfo unani-

moiifly demanded to be fent back to Spain^

he exhorted him to confent to that requiii-

tion, becaufe otherwife, his perfon and au-

thority would be equally in danger.

XLill. Hitherto the Admiral had flattered

himfelf with the hopes of feeing the rnatter

fpeedily accommodated in an honourable

way, becaufe he was affured^ that the hatred

and animofity of the Chief Jirftice and his

partizans were levelled againfl: his brother

Tion Barthoiofnewi for feveral infUrgents,

about the time of his return j had fued for

interceffion ; even i^o/rf'f^^ himfelf, had ex-

prelled a wifh for the arrival of the Admiral

for the purpofe of reconciliation. According-

ly 1
.

I7,
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iy; Cohmihus had fufpeiided the difpatch of the

five fhips, which were deilined to let out to-^

wards the latter ehd of September, to the 1 8 th

of Oftober, to the great detrijneiit of the car-

goes, which properly coniifted of Indian H^xcs^

who had fallen fick and were dying in the har-

bour. Cohfidering this damage^ and the ma-

lice of the rebels, he ordered the fhips to

fail without farther delay, and permitted the

malecontents, who wanted to. go, to cmbarkc

He fent the report of the new difcovery,

with a chart of it^ famples of the produc-

tions of the continent, fome pearls, and

little pieces of gold which he had received

in the gulph of Paria^ to their Majeflies^

He drew their attention in his report to the

pearlsj as the fnfi: which were fent from the

weftern world. He piftured the new dif-

covered Paria^ as the veiy country which

feverai ancient writers had defcribed as the

depolitory ofimmenfe wealthy and the theatre

of wonders. He promifed to realize thefe

fpiendid hopes in a iliort time^ as three Ihips

were already prepared for that purpofe^ and

delayed only in confequence of the negotia-

tion with Rddaiu He would, he faid, crufh

this
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tills rebel with his horde, if he 4i4 not re-

turn to fubmiflive obedience, or repair to the

ifland of San Juan, till the detilion of the

court fhould arrive. For he was obliored, in

one way Or other, to break the iilfolence of

thofe rebels, and reilr^in the evils which

aroie from their rebellion to the colony.

XLIV. He made no doubt, but after a

while, that he would be able to effed this

;

though at the time affairs wore a Very lower-

ing afpect. The taxes were no longer paid,

the country Was infecure^ and the licentious

Staniards fet the laws at defiance. The
rebels treated the Indians in a cruel and ty*

rannic manner, killed feveral of them ouj

bf mere wantonnefs, compelled them to bear

them about in palanquins, pillaged, robbe4

and feized on whatever they pleal'ed; an(jl

abufed the women in the itjoft lewd and in-

decent manner imaginable. The loyal an4

faithful Spaniards, tainted by thefe nefarious

examples^ and retrained only by the perfua*

iion and promifes of a feeble adminiftration,

were not much better; mofl of them loiterers,

who likevvifekept/W/tf« concubijies; thegoo^

L 1 3 as
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as well' as the bad, had each two or three Tft'*'

dians m their fervice. But he hoped alfo t<S

apply a remedy to this eviias foon as harmony

fhould be reflbred, ' and to fucceedin every

thing. if their Majeilies favoured his defigns,

if "the officers of the court and in Seville

would eeafe to join in the clamours agaiilft

Indiciy difcredit the ill reports induflriouily

propagated of it, and not retard the pro-

ceeding, as they h^d done at the fetting out

of the laft fleet, and thereby occafioned fuch

detrinrent. For at prefent, he was refolved

to ref^ore the colony to fuch a ftate, as to

render it produ6live of the promifcd fruits.

Gne only evil, faid he, muft be borne fof

fome years : that the Spaniards fhould be

permitted to, avail th'emfelves of the Indians,

made prifoners of war, as (laves. Accord-

ingly^ he fent the ihiDS ireie:hted Vv^ith {laves

and Bralil-wood ; both would yield on an efli*

male a profit to the crown of two millions of

Maravedis a-year; and wo-uld encourage pri-

vate perf9ns to ennbark with the govern^

rrtent in that trade, v/hich confequently

would be carried on brifkly, Vv'ithout the ex-

pellee of. the exchequer. As to wine -and

^kathing, Spn.n -'fe's-gh*. ^^ furnifh them

as
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as before; but the colcny would yield

Sufficient to fupply all the other wants of

life in abundance. With refpe^l to Cazabe,

iaid he, a kind of bread, which proves^ to

be as nutritive and wholefome, as it is agree-

able to the Spaniards, the natives few large

fields of it. _ There is.alfo plenty of Batatas,

and many other roots, known under the

general name of j^ges. The country abounds

in rivulets and rivers fl-ored with nih, as

well as the fea Ihoreg: as to animal foodj-there

is an immenfe number* of fwine and hens.

The Utias, much more pleafant to the taile

than rabbits, are fo numerous that an Indian

m one day can furnifli his mailer with fifteen

or'more. Nothins; is wanting", 'but that the

chriftians fliould lead a chriftian life. For this

purpofe, he thought it neceiTary at every

conveyance to fend fifty or fixty of the re-

fraftory loiterers, and inimical individuals,

to Spam, and to receive as many honefl and

induflrious workmicia in exchange; he alto

invited over many virtuous clergymen,

calculated as well to promote the converfion

of the natives, as to corre6t the morals of

l^\t Spaniards', befides, a learned and expe-

L 1 3 rienced
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xienced judge, for the pui'e and upright ad«

miniiliration of juftige, without which the

ecclefiaflics would be (>f little fervice. Fi-

nally, he requefted financial officers from

the government;; for he hoped that the taxes

and contributions would revive ag^in, and

ill general, that the Supreme Behig would

aid in finishing an undertaking began ill

his holy name.

"XLV. After he ^^ad difpatched the fhips,

he wrote to Roldan, that out of affection

for him, he had delayed the failing of them

as long as poffible, left their Majeflies might

be informed of his guilty conduct before

they heard of his return to duty. He re-

minded him of the partiality which he had

hitherto evinced for him, and of his duty to

His Sovereign, to which he added a mild

exhortation to induce him to come to an

agreement on reafonable terms. Roldan in

anfwer to this, expreffed his wifh andwilling-

nefs to comply with his defire, and requeued

, another fafe condu6l to enable him to carry

on the negotiation. He obtained it and foon

appeared in San Domingo, His condudt was

fuck
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fnch as to excite fufpicion that he only came

for the purpofe of bribery, and winning

over perfons to his party. For he propofed

high terms, and agreed to none, under

the pretext of being obliged previoiifly to

ponfult with his companions. After his

return to Bonao, he lent fome articles of

treaty that he knew would not be acceded

|o, with a letter, dated Tueiday the 6th. of

November, in which he fays, That he

could not prevail on his men. to confent

to any more, and that on account of the

want of food, he would march to Coficep-

cion, where he would wait till the Monday
following for an anfwer. The Admiral was

obliged to confult moderation, partly to

avoid the terrors of a civil war, and partly

out of the want of friends and adherents.

Yet he maijitained his dignity and rcfufed

to lisn the difg-raceful articles, though heDO «- O

was difpofed to enter into all admiffible

terms. Previous to the lapie of time agreed

on he fent Carvajal to Concepcion, accom-

panied by Diego of Salamanca^ his ftcward,

as notary, with infl:ru(51ions and full power

;o conclude a treaty. At the fame time he

L 1 4 tranfmitted
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tranfmitted a general pardon to all that had

taken up arms againft his authority, whq
fliould fubmit in a month's time to the lega^

government, and offered them permiffion

to return to Caftile, if they defired it, and

alignments for the payment of their fala»

ries; in cafe of non-compliance, he declare^

that he would proceed againfl: them to the

utmoil rigour of the law.

XLVL When the deputies arrived, they

found Roldan blockading the fortrefs, under

the pretext of getting a criminal out of it to

put him to death. Carvajal by his prudence

and addrefs knew how to appeaTe him, and
.

alfo after a fliort negotiation concluded an

agreement. The proclamation, which held

out a gener?il pardon, was affixed to ^the

gates of the fortrefs, which made the rebels

only laugh. They refolved at laft, that

Koldan. and his partizans fhould embark

within fifty days in the harbour of Jara-

gua for Spam, in tv/o fhips properly vic-

tualled, and furnifhed with teftimonials of

their good fervices and affignments for

the payment of their due earned wages.
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It was ftlpulated befides, that they fhoul4

be at Hberty to take a number of (laves

along with them, or in the room of them,

as many hid'ian women as were pregnant

or had been alread}^ delivered of children.

It \vas alfo acrreed, that fatisfadion fhould

be given for their fequeftered good^, efpe-

cially to Roldan for three hundred and fifty

fvvine, with feveral other advantageous terms,

relative to their rights and the fafety of their

perfons. After the Admiral had figned

and fent the treaty back to Fega, he pub-

lifhed a declaration, ftating, that any of

Roldanh party that chofe might remain on

the ifland, either in the pay of the King

or as proprietors of land, and have flaves

fufficient for j^ultivation ; a plan which was

very advantageous to the colony and mod
pf the Spaniards. They all feemcd, how-

ever, ready to leave the ifland, and went

to Jaragua. In order to faciliate their de-

parture, the expedition of the Vice-governor

for the farther difcovery of Paria, and the

promifing pearl trade, was fufpended, to

the sreat g;rief of the Admiral. Three

fhips
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ihips only were hi fit condition to iail fo^

Spain ; and of vi6luals there was al£b fca^ce

iulficient for fuch a number as intended to

embarks Accordingly the failing of the

caravels, the Santa-Cruz and Nina^ was

delayed to the end of January 1499.

XLVIL As foon as the Adpairal had

got rid of fo irkfome a buhnefs, he began to

think of the beft mode of arranging and

ordering the affairs of the colony, of

encouraging agriculture, improving the

breed of cattle, working the mines, and.

ameliorating the ilate and condition of

the Spaniards. For this defirable end,,

he committed the care of San Domingo to

his brother Don Diego, and went himfelf^

accompanied by his other brother, into the

interior of the country. The firfl obje6l

of his attention was the negle6ted ftate of

the town of Ifabella; from thence he went

to Fecra. and travelled through the other

provinces. In the m-onth of May, when he

expeded the Ihips would fail, he compofed

an ample detail of the ftate of the whole

iiland, addreffed to the King and QueeUj

in
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\i\ which he advifed them to piinlfh R.olda7i

and his partizans, after their arrival, efpe-

cially thofe under fentence of tranfportation,

who inftead of ferving out their time had

joined the rebels, and fignalized themfelves

by every aft of atrocity and depredation.

He alfo advifed their IMajefties to feize on

the ftores and the Indian concubines, amonp"ft

whom were daughters of fome of the

Caziques, likewife the gold, of which, as

the report was, they polTeiled large quan-

tities, and in general all other things ac-

quired by robbery and other illegal ways.

XLVITI. But on a fudden he was apprized

that Roldans adherents had altered their

minds, and were determined to remain on

the illand. As a juflification of their breach

of the treaty, they pleaded the long delay

of the caravels, which did not arrive at

Jaragua till three m.onths afi;er the ratifi-

cation of the contra6l. They laid the fault

of this on the Admiral. Indeed, the fnips

had put to fea. two months earlier, in the

beginning of February, but they were fb

damaged in a tempefl that they were obliged

to
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to return to be refitted. , Carvajal, to whom
the bufinefs of this expedition was con--

figned, explained the caufes of the delay,

and fufficiently pointed out to Roldan the

impropriety of their pretexts ; but all his

entreaties and perfuafive endeavours were

in vain, The Admiral addrefled a letter

to the heads of the confpirators^ which only

' furnifhed them with frefli matter of fcorn

and derifion. The fliips were ordered to

return to San Domingo, The perfidious

wretches not content with the mifchief

they had done, evidently betrayed their

defign, to perfift in their infolence and

wickednefs. The prudent Carvajal exerted

his utmoil power to bring them to a proper

fenfe of iubje6tion; but it was Ipfs of time

and labour to reafon with bafe-hearted,

treacherous and contumacious banditti, yet

what may not a wife forbearance obtain?

Without appealing to the rebellious gang, he

wbrked on the mind of the ring-leader with

nervous remonflrances, and took a friendly

leave of him. Roldan, abforbed in thought,

offered in a polite manner to accompany

him half way, and when alone with him,

he.
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lie teflified his readlnefs to follow his advice,

and his wifh to put an end to the conteft.

If the -Admiral would confent to another

fafe conduft, he would be glad to vifit him,

and to make an agreement that would be

fatisfa^lory to both; but he thought it ne-

cefTary to keep the terms fecret, till they

were ratified. *

XLIX. Carvajal travelled highly pleafed

to San Domingo, and made his report to the

Admiral on the 15th of May. Columbus

teftified the moft lively gratitu^iie for the

man that reflored public tranquillity; and

anxious to fee the difaftrous affair fettled,

he haftened in perfon to the harbour of

Jaragua. Previous to his arrival, the fafe

condu6l delired was difpatched in the form

of a regal placart. Carvajal, Coronel,

Pedro de Terreros, Alonfo Malaver, Diego

de Alvarado, and Rafael Catanco, all men
of great eftcem and credit, figned alio an

obligation with their own hands, in which

tbey bound fhemfelves to defend to the

utmoft of their power the perfons and pro-

perty of Roldan and his men during the

©egotiation,
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rieo^otiation, provided they did notimdertake

Ibmetliing prejudicial to the King and his

Governor. To gain timfe^ and tb cbntiiiiie

the commenced view of the country, Co-

lumbus went with two carSvfels tb thetn in

the harbour of Azua^ about twenty-four

leagues v/ellwards. Bloldmi came aboard

the main fhip^ and propof*i another treaty,

under condition that heiliould be re-appointed

perpetual Chief Juilicei that a |3ublic de-

claration iliould be iiTued, that all |:he com-

motions arofe from caliimnies and falfe

reports ; that fifteen perfons, whom he iliould

point out, Ihould be fent to Spa'i$ in the

firil fhip that failed for that country; and

that the reft of his party iho.iild be allovv^ed

the right of pofTeiiion in the iilaiido Every

article was granted; on which he jprung

oil fhore and commanded the agreement to

,be figned, to which, howeyerj he added the

^terms of the ne2:otiaLion of Ve)ra^ and fome

other articles equally' high, efpeciallvj

that if the Governor iliould infringe the

treaty, he and his allies Ihould compel him,

by whatfoever means they fhould thiiik fit,

,to a due obfervance of it. Situated as the

Admiral
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Admiral was, he figned it with this addi-

tional claufe, that the King's commands

and his own (hould be obeyed. Roldaji, iii

an infolent manner, immediately aflumed

the title of Chief Juftice, arrogantly ftarted

up and threatened all thofe who difobeyed

his ordejs with the gallows. He behaved

in the fame haughty manner in San Domingo,,

where the treaty was folemnly ratified on

the 28th of September, 1499. He con-

ftantly clung to his partizans, and looked

down with infolence and contempt on ail

the refl, and kept them through threats in

perpetual fear. He forced Rodrigo P^re^

to refign his ofHce, becaufe he would not

have any other judge befides himfelf in the

ifland, except fuch as he chofe to name,

and foon after he appointed a creature of

his own, Pedro Kiquelmey juflice in Bonao^

where it feemed he intended to get firm

footing with his adherents.

L. The Admiral winked at all this, and

facrificed his private refentment to the

public good. For this purpofe, he endea-

voured to conciUate the affedion of the

Spaniards
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Spaniards by condefcending complaifance

and lenity, to difunite them, and employ

every orie according td his inclination. He
left it to the choice of thofe who wiflied id

continue on the ifland, either to enter into*

the King's pay, or to fettle as proprietor^

of land, and that wit-h this inducement,

that they might make ufe of Indian flaves,

or freemen, to till the ground affigned them«

Moft of them embraced the latter propofal.

He caufed written affignmerits for the pUr-

pofe to be diftributed, and endeavoured iii

the beft manner poffible to unite the good

of the planters v/ith the public weal of the

colony. He found means in a coniiderable

degree to feparate the partizans of Roldan^

v/ho intended to fettle themfelves together

in yaragua, and to difperfe them in feveral

places; forne, vv^here eftablifhments had been

already formed, and others, where they were

jufl: begun, iuch as Bonao'^ and Santiago dc la

Vega. It would, indeed, have been dangerous

enough to fuffer one hundred and two feditious

perfons, a knot of mere lewd wicked rogues,

to live in fociety together, the more fo, as the

Governor could hardly keep an equal number

of
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of foldiers in the chief towii. But he wa^

indulgent enough to parcel out land to them

v/ith an unfparing hand, and iflanders to

cultivate it. Thus, he granted Roldan fe-

veral eftates in the diflrid of Ifahella., and

others in Vega-real and Jaragaa^ with the

liberty of employing the vafTals of the chief

Cazique, Bohechio, in the cultivation of his

plantations. He alfo gave him two cows,

two calves, two mares, twenty fwine out

of the royal herd, and very probably a num-

ber of hens. The quantity of land thus

diftributed may be conjeftured from this

gift. Neceffity compelled him to it, as well

as to the diftribution of ilaves, without any

defign, perhaps, of perpetuating the grants.

This was the cafe at lead with refpe6l to

Roldan and his paity, whofe fate he expe6ted

w^ould be decided by the court. As to the

conceffions made to the reft, he does not

exprefs his real opinion. In all appearance,

he did not in the leail doubt, but that he

had a right to force the Indians into the^

fervice of the Spaniards^ and to grant the

latter, in the firft inllance, the ufe and

profits arifing out of the foil, and after four

years the property of all the land, not

eveo excepting the cultivated fields of the

M m iflanders,
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with the plantations of Yuca and ^ges, m

'

the dominions of fome Casiques. In s-

word, he confidered the ifland as a con-

quered country, and alTumed all the pre-

tended rights of a conqueror in the name
of their Majeilies. Accordingly, his fellov/-

eombatants were to have their fhare of the.

Ipoil, and to be allowed to fettle them.felves

as poffeiiors in E/pano/a^ and to look upon

the natives as their Haves, Sueh territorial

divifions were at that time eilablifhed under

the title of Repartimzentos, or the reparti-

tions ^ and afterwards extended to all that

was taken poITeflion of. About the fame

time he raifed a company of Ibldiers, def-

tined to march likrough the whole ifland in^

order to levy the contributions, which had-

not beea paid for fome time, to main-

tain frood order araong-ll: the colonifts and.

natives, and to fuppreis commotions in their

commencement, if any iliould happen to

appear.

LI. Having triumphed over all thole af-

iiifting embarrafimments, he thought of

fending fhips to Spain, and with them the

inalecontents that infifted on leaving the

ifland.
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iiland, including the fifteen perfons nanr^ed

by Rolda?i, and a number of flaves. He
authorized the two commanders, Barrantes

and Ballefier^ to urge his petition to the

court, and entrufted them with the report

which he had drawn up of the condu6l

of the infurgents. In thefe writings, he

detailed all the tranfadlions, his fufferings and

diflrefTes, with the caufes which had driven

him into fuch an unbecoming and illegal

treaty. He repeated what he had written

in the month of May, and particularly

prelled their Majeflies to fend out a learned

judge, to put an end to the calumnies of the

feditious, who did not ceafe to murmur

againfl his pretended rigour, though they

had been treated with more lenity than

their bafe and criminal condu6l deferved

;

nay, as if his heart mifgave him, that

the refolution had been already taken in

Spain to fend a chief juftice, he requefled

that the authority of fuch a judge might be

limited, lefl it might become prejudicial to

his prerogatives, as Governor aftd Viceroy.

In the be^irtnins he had a mind to under-

take the voyage himfelf, and alfo to take

his brother, the Vice-governor, along with

M m 2 him,
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him, but important bufmefs induced him t^

r'elinquiHi this intention*

LIT. Thfe Ciguayam, who had tried in

vain by every ad of fubmiffion to obtain the

hberty of their Prince, revoked a fecond

time, and committed horrible devailations

at Ffga, Soldiers were fent thither to fub-

due themi On the other hand, accounts

were brought of the arrival of four Ihips in

the harbour of Brafi/ia, now called Yaqumm,.

On better information it appeared, that this

fleet commanded by Alonfo de Ojeda came

from the country o^ Paria, and it was fufpeft--

ed,not without reafon, that O/Vi/iz had landed

to take in flaves and precious dyerwood,

which grows on the mountains of that dif-

. tri6l in abundance *. Ojeda, however, pre-

: tended

* As Columluii after all his promifes, was not able to fend

any thing from the New World but flaves and dye-wood,,

with infignificant quantities of gold, as the equipment of

fleets, the fupport of the colonifts at St. Domingo, and

the falary of fo many pcrfons who were then in the

King's fervice, as foldiers, magiftrates, and other ofE-

cers, coft the crown large fums, and the infurre6lioa

of Roldan having protracted the hopes of finding cut at

laft the real gold countries ; the court thought proper to

adopt
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tended that from the want of provisions,

after fo lono- a vova2:c, he had been under

the neceffity to make for the firfl harbour in

the colony that prefented itfelf. In fad, he

was bulily employed with fifteen of his men
in an Indian village colleiling brea^, when

Roldan arrived with a party of twenty-fix

men, fent by the Admiral, to prevent mif-

chief. Ojeda fatisfied him by Ihewing

the royal letters patent, and his offer, that

as foon as he had provided himfelf with ne^.

adopt other meafures. Cohimhus himfelf had recommend-

ed the propriety of permitting the trade, and the equip-

ment of lliipping to be carried on by merchants or

other wealthy individuals, to relieve the crown from a

portion of the expence. The court, therefore, or rather

Fonfeca, the adverfary of Cohtmbus, permitted private

perfons iii 1499 ^o embark at their own rifle in voyages

to India^ to feek and fubjedt new cotmtries to the crown,

but not to touch either on the poffeirions of the Portu-

guefcf or the difcoveries of Columbus. Ojeda was the firft

who obtained this permiflion. He had accompanied the

Admiral in his firft voyage, refided for a long time in

St. Domingo, and was ftnt in 1499, without Colujnbufs

knowing it, to Parla to examine riiore clofely the pearl

iflands, fo that his arrival was quite uncxpedted by the

Admiral. The hoftilities which he committed in St,

Domingo arofe from his not being fubordinate to Co-

lumbus, and that Fonfeca had ftirred him up againft the

Admiral. Amerigo Fejpucci iz\\eA with him in this voy-

age. See Hernra, Dec. i. L. iv. p. 97, &:c. T. N.

M m 3 cefTarics
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cefTaries, he would vifit the Admiral and give

him an account of every thing. A hypo-

critical fubmiffion, under colour of v^^hich

he fucx:eeded in appeafing the deputy, and

fupplying himfelf immediately with what-

ever he wanted, from the end of the current

year to the February following in the year

1500.

LIIL After all, fo'far from keeping his

word, he failed to the gulph of Jaragua.

As he found the Spaniards that lived on this

coaft ready to join in every defperate enter-

prize ; he rellifcitated the flames of evil

difcord, and reprefented the Admiral as a

cruel defpot, who as foon as he found that

his adverfaries were peaceable and uiifufpi-

cious, would not fail to wreak his bloody

vengeance on them, notwithftanding the

fettled treaty. He declared, that his dif-

grace at court was a matter beyond all doubt,

as the Queen, his chief fiipport, was fo

dangeroufly ill, that the faculty did not en-

tertain the leaf!: hopes of her recovery. He
himfelf boafced of his unlimited influence

over the Bilhop Fonfeca^ who was invefted

with plenary powers in the department of

Indian aiFairs, and made them believe, that

he
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he and Cayvajal were authorized by royal

commands to have a (hare in the govern-

ment, and particularly to efF-d the payment

of the falaries lb unjuftly withheld*. By

the means of iiich artful infuiuations and

remonflrances he fucceeded to bring over a

«:reat number of the inhabitants to his fide,

and to render them willing to go with hlnj

to San Domingo^ for the purpofe of humbling

the Governor; as to thofe who refufed to

take part v.'ith him, he intended to compe}

them to it by force, and for that purpofe-,

he furprifed them in the night, the refult of

which was a violent engagement, in which

* The Spaniards engaged in pay received in the Nciv

^orld on\y (he neceiTaries cf life from the public maga-

zines, and their falaries after their return to Cajille \ thefe,

however, were late or never paid,^ for which reafon the

adherents oi Roldan made it one of their principal condi-

tions, to have aflignments for themfelves from Columbus

on the King's exchequer. Ferdinand Columbus relates

in the life of his father, that when the court refided in

Granada in 1500, he faw with his own eyes upwards

of fifty Spaniards, who had returned, ailembled before

the palace, who, as foon as they faw the King, cried

oviX to \{im. paga y paga! pay, pay! He and his brother,

•who were pages at the court at the time, dar. d not

appear before thefe people, without expofing themfelves

to infults. Hipr. del. Admir. C 86. p. 9S. T. N.

M m 4 a number
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a number was killed and wounded on both

fides. He alfo defigned to feize on Roldan^

but the latter was apprized of it, and

marched with a flrong efcort to Jaragtia^ and

doubtlefs would have avenged his perfidy

and manifeft hoftility with feverity, if Ojeda

had not hailily repaired to the fleet. He
dared not venture again on fhore, though he

was invited in a friendly manner, in order

to m.ake up certain differences in a perfonal

conference. They obferved each other with

mutual diffidence, and each endeavoured to

outwit the other. The fleet failed along

the coaft to the province of Cahay. Here

Roidan faw that it was not probable that

an accommodation would be broucrht

about; he therefore propofed that Ojeda

would fend him a boat, that he might go

en board and continue the negociation.

Ojeda fent one with armed men, but Roidan

had no fooner ftept into it with fix or feven

of his companions, than he . fell upon the

men that brought the boat, overpowered

them, killed fome, and took the boat on

fhore. Ojeda, who had now only one bark

left for the fervice of the fleet, came in a

friendly manner, gave the Spaniards back

which he had carried away, and promifed to

fkil
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fair away about his buiiiiefs, which he did as

foon as he had regained his boat.

LI V. Roldan ftopt for fome time in Cahay^

becaufe he diftrufted the duplicity of Ojeda,

When he was about to depart, he was

requeued by feverai foldiers to aliign

them domellic fettlements, before he left

the Province. It is true, he faid, that he

oucrht to wait for the orders of the Governor:

but as the entreaties of the people were fo

urgent, he thought he could not help acceding

to them ; he diftributed lands and Indians

amongft them, and played the generous man.

by ceding to them a portion of the domi-

• nions of Bohechio, which properly was

yielded up to himfelf. He alfo permitted a

certain perfon called Don Herfiando de

Guevara^ (a kinfman of his friend Adrian de

Mogica) to fettle himfelf in Cahay. This

vvas a feditious Vv^icked v/retch, who under

i^wi^ViZQ of banifhment by the Admiral from

the illand, came to that quarter, after the fleet,

in which he was to have embarked, had put

to fea. He ferved as a clear proof of the dif-

orders which arile from too much indulgence.

He perfuaded the renowned Anacaona to

crive him her beautiful dauy;hter in marria'^-e.

After
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After a iharp reprimand from Roldan^ for

his difobedience in leaving the place af-

figned to him, and the impudence of afpiring

to a woman of fuch rank, he was obliged,

to his great mortification, to return to the

quarter he belonged to. He was, however,

fo exafperated, that he broke out into fe-

ditious and abufive fpeeches, in confequence

of which the chief jufljce ordered him to

quit the province and appear before the

Admiral. Guevara fubmitted, and obtained

pardon, in requital of which he ftirred up

other wicked fellows to plot the murder of

the indulgent juftice, or to put out his eyes.

Koldan luckily difcovered the confpiracy, and.

nipped it in the bud by feizing on the ring-

leader with feven of his hardened accomplices,

LV. I don't know, whether he intended to

evince his moderation, in forbearing to aft

as judge in his own caufe, or was iilduced out

of refpeft to the Admiral ; however, he re-

ported the occurrence, and awaited his deci-

iion. A fcrupulofity very laudable in itfelf,

but unfeafonable in the fituation of the

colony at the time, as the Government was

feeble, and the people tumultuous and de-

bauched by indulgence. Under thefe cir-

cum-
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cumftaiices, a fpeedy punifhment would

have had a good effect. The Governor alio

contributed to the delay of it, as he ordered

the criminals to be furrendered into his own
hands, a delay, which occafioned fucceeding

mutinies. Adrian de Mogica endeavoured to

fet his kiafman free; for this purpofe he

jftirred up the Spaniards^ who lived in feveral

parts of Vega-real^ fo that a number of

rebels in a fhort time crowded to his flandard.

In fhort this affair began to aflume an afpeQ:

not lefs alarmins: than the infurre6tion under

Roldan, but warned in time, the Admiral

haftened to ftifle it. He was in fort Con-

cepcioft, with nine or ten men only, on whom
he could depend; with this fmall party, he

flirprifed Mogica and his accomplices in the

night, carried him as a prifoner to the fort,

and caufed him to be executed. Soon after

he feized on other confpirators, amongft

others Pedro Riqueifne, who on a former

occafion had raifed his refentment. He dis-

patched the Vice-governor againft feveral

others who had fled to Jaragua^ who
feized on twenty of them, and extinguished

the flames before they could fpread farther

in the weflern provinces. As to Roldan he

remained {ledfafl in his loyalty; Guevara

was
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v/as conveyed to San Domingo^ where }jc

was imprifoned with the refl of the noto-

rious prifonerso

LVI. In this manner thofe dark and me-

nacing clouds pafled away, and ferenity every

where appeared. The Government revived,

and regained its proper energy. The In-

dians were peaceable, obedient, and com-

plaifant. Taught by long and fad experience

that the reiiilance to the Spanijh domination

never failed to draw down lofs and ruin on

their heads, they bent their necks to the

yoke. For the prefent they only endeavoured

to footh the pangs of rigid ilavery, and to

win the favour of their mal]:ers« When
ihey faw that they could insinuate themfelves

into their good graces by adopting their

cufloms and religion, many of them began

to Vvcar garments, and to deli re baptifm.

This general iubjeftion took place about fix

months after the laft fubjugation of the

Ciguayans^ which, it feems, did not coil much
trouble, as the cotemporary writers fcarce

touch on this rebellion ; though it broke out

at a critical time, when Ojedo on one fide,

and PJquelme on the other, promifed but too

fuccefsfully to kindle the ilumbering iparks

of
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of civil war ; a crifis, dangerous to the

Admiral, who had been reduced to the

moft mortifying conceffions through the in-

folence of Roldati. But what diflrelTed him

mofi: of all, was the thought of his dif-

grace at court, announced by Ojeda^ and

that to the injury of his privileges, glory,

and intereft, fhips, without his knowledge,

had been fent to Paria, which fubtraded

from the growth and profperity of the co-

lony, which did not anfwer by any means

to his flattering promifes, and the fear of

feeing at length fo many rivals and enemies

triumph over him. On tho 25th of De-

cember, when his mind was invaded with a

crowd of fuch melancholy ideas, which

almoft drove him to the verge of defpair, he

had recourfe to God, and was comforted in

a wonderful manner. He fancied he heard

the voice of the Lord, who cheered him,

pointed out ways and means, and promifed

him abundance of gold. On the fame day

he v/as informed that rich ores had been

difcovered every where within a circuit of

eighty leagues. Encouraged by fuch a pro-

miling beginning, he did not lefs cheridi

the avidity than the induftry of the Spaniards.

He granted them what they had fo ardently

defired
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defired long ago, to acquire gold for their

own ufe, and to avail themlelves of the In^

diansj not only in their hufbandry, but alio in

the mines ; and the profit in both anfwered the

induftry and the avidity, fo that fcarce any

one defired to reiTiain on the falary lift, be-

caufe thofe that poflefTed lands and Indians,

lived in eafy circumftances, had abundance of

viduals, and the faireft prolpe61s of growing

rich. Thofe that v^^orked in the mines,

ufualiy earned from fix to twelve gold

Cajiellanos * a day ; fome raifed it to fifty,

fome to one hundred and twenty, nay many
to two hundred and fifty, which equal five

|

marks
"i-.

The King, in whofe name the ^

Governor took pofTeflion of confiderable

eflates, had not only his own Indian flaves

employed in the fearch of gold, but alfo re-

* Cafiellano de oro, a gold coin, which is no longer

current. As Mr. Munoz does not ftate the value of

this coin, it is to be fiippofed that he means the

ExceJienies hy'ity which were coined from 1497 ^^ 1516,

partly of Indian gold, for thefe were alfo called

Cajnllianos, T. N.

t Ferdinand Columhus alTures us, that at the time

pieces of mafllve gold had been found, which weighed

as much as one hundred and ninety-fix ducats. Hiji*

del AdiniraniCj c.84, p-97. T.N.

ceived
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ceived the third part of all gold colleded by

private perfons. The royal coffers accord-

ingly rofe in proportion to the prolperity of

the colonills.

LVII. Columbus felt not a little fatis-

faftion when he faw fo many difficulties

fubdued, and the Spa?iia7'ds pleafed and in-

duftrious. The Indians were fo reconciled

to their fate, that a perfon could travel over

the whole iiland without expofing himfelf to

the leail: danger ; fo tradable and-fubmiffive

that it did aot require any difficulty to draw

them from their own fcattered plantations

and little village-s, into the new eftablifh-

ments of the Spaniards', a circumftance

which Columbus hoped would contribute

very much to facilitate the civilization of

the natives, the difTemination of chrif-

tianity, and the eftablifhment of good order

in the paym»eiU of the taxes *. He flattered

* Every Indian^ who paid the tax kid on him in gold

or cotton, received at every time of payment a fmall

counter of copper or brafs, which he was obliged to

wear on his neck, and which was exchanged every

three months for another marked with a different ftamp,

in order to mark the good and prompt contributor,

from the bad and tardy one. Herre-ra, Die, i Lib. II.

P- 6i. T. N.

himfelf.
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Kiinfelf, that in the courfe of three vear^-

the ruyal revenues ariiing out of the colony-

would amount at leaft to lixty millions of

maravedis. In addition to this, he planned

the eftablifhment of a fort in Paria, with a

fa61-dry for the pearl trade. His mind became

tinruffled and ferene with fuch idea's and

animating profpe6ls ; he began at length to

tafte the fruits of his labours, and perfuaded

himfelf that he had fettled affairs on flich a

balls as to fatisfy their Majefties, and to

triumph over his enemies. But how unftable

is the happinefs of man, how evanefcent his

hopes ! Scarce a month had elapfedj lince he

began to fee the end of fo many diflrefles

and forrows, and to believe that the moment

had arrived, when he might repoie himfelf,

and enjoy the rev/ard of his toils, when he

experienced a difaftrous blow, \^'hich em-

bittered all the remainder of his life.
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END OF THE FIRST VOLUME.
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